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ABSTRACT

This thcsis descdbcs rpsearch into the nutritional value of aquatic plants as novel or non-

conventional feedstuffs for nrminants in general and for sheep in particular, with cspecial

reference to those which a¡e available in high amount in southcrn Australia" such as the

se&grass, posidonia austrølis. An r¡ndcrstanding of the nutritional cha¡acteristics of

posibniø australis and of the poæntial fu its improvement, ogether with an estimation of

its possible role in lot-feeding, \f,fere the most impøtant practical objectives of this sutdy'

The thesis contains a detailed discussion of the rssults obtaincd and suggestions for future

work. After an innoduction (ChaptÊr 1) the associated liæ¡aturc (Chapter 2) survey covers

distribution, productivity, nutritive value and uses of aquatic plants, ooncentrating on

seaweeds and seagrasses; evaluation and cha¡acteristics of lignocellulosic maærials;

possibility of improving nutritive value of low quality feedstuffs; rumen ecosystom in

response 19 fibrous maÞrial ; and frnally, lot-feeding systems in ttre animal industries.

The experimental com¡ronent of the thesis involves five broadpaÍts, as follows:

(i) Selection of seagrass , Posibnia atutalis,frrom among othcr aquatic plants by chemical

estimæion of their nutritive value (Chapter 3);

(ä) Nutritive evaluation in vivoof both ftesh and partially decomposcd Posídonia øustralís

both bcfore and afær its use as litær for brroiler chickens, i.e. one potential way to improvc

nutritional quality (Chapter 4);

(äi) Nutritional su¡die s in vitro and in sacco following prc-treatm ent of Posifunia ustralis

yi¡!¡ elkalis and fungr (Chapær 5);

(iv) Sn¡dy of ruminal parameters in shecp fed unteated and t¡eated seagrass' Posifunia

awtralis (Chapær 6),

(v) Estimation of the poæntial of treatcd and/or supplemented Posifunia australis for sheep

mainænance andproùrction in lot-feeding (Chapter 7).
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Chap¡C.} Finq in ordc¡. to scr€en appropriaæ spccies of aq¡atic plants from amongst the

hund¡eds of species available in South Australia the beach at Kingston was sampld based

on information from the Dcpartment of Botany, the univenity of Adelaide and local

knowledgc. Thirtccn species of plentifrrl and readily-available aquatic plans (12 spccies of

seawecd, 1 species of seagrass) werc collecæd and identifred' Chemical analysis and

digestibility in vitro, as sinple and fast methods, wcrc apptied to sstimatÊ the possible

nutritivc value of the collected qpecies, as compared with a normal feodstuff,lucerne hay'

From among the marine plants readily available in South Australia the seagrass, Posíbnía

a¡¡itralß,was regarded as apoæntial altcmativc animal feedstutr

Samples of for¡r different physical forrrs of this plant were collectcd' frrom the watcr Grcen

and fresh) and from on the beach (washed and un-washed), and were examined and

compared for chemical composition using advanced methods, including non-sta¡ch

polysaccharides (NSP) , r¡ronic acids, lignin, talutin, amino acids, soluble and insoluble ash

and mineralss. Thc result of this second cxperiment lead to the sslection of the dry

unwashed scagrass, which is particularly plentiful and is possibly impøtant in commercial

tenns. The selecæd seagrass, wittr its high content of cn¡de frbrc and lignin and being low

in both digestibility and crude protein, can be regarded a as low-quality, lignocellulosic

roughagc forruminants.

Chapter 4: Experiments $,erÊ then ca¡ried out based on two main objectivcs; namely

deærminatim of vo¡urtary intake and digestibility tz v¡þo of the selected seagrass and snrdy

of the possibility of improving its nuuitive value by physicat, biological and supplementation

methods, including: a) decomposition, b) using both frcsh and decomposcd material as

chicken litter, and c) supplementation with molasses. Five e:çeriments were caried out

separately, each wittr Z) Merino wethers.

One important result from this chapær was that clearly the voluntary intake of. Posiùnia and

decomposed Posidonia is so low that these materials on their own cannot meot sheep

requirements for a whole diet.
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It is cvidcnt also ttrat the dry-matær digestibility (Dl¡tþ) of p¡re Posifunia is very low, so

that it can be classificd only as a poorquality roughagc. Ïhc rcsults show, howevcr, that

decmposition and supplcmentation with aproæin sor¡rpe (r a m(f,€ palatable forage, such as

chbkcn matrure and h¡ccrne, imprroved digestibility of Posifuniø '

ChaDrcr 5: Experiments invitroard Ín saccowe,re then undertaken to estimaæ the nutritive

value of Posidoni¿ following p¡e-t¡eatment with NaOH, Ca(OIÐ2, ammonification and

fungi (with various concentrations and inæraction times), concentrating on possible

improvement to digcstibility andrumen degradability of dry mattsr, organic matEr and cell-

wall stn¡ctural carbohydraæs (NDF, AE)F, ADL, cellulose and hemicellulose). Substantial

ruminal disappearance of the DM and OM of unü€ated Posídonia occurred lrn72 hours

incubation time, but all treatrnents incrpased this. Of the various tr€atments applied in this

experiment, etkali üEatment 11,as morË effective than fungal uËatment and amongst tbo alkalis

NaOH had ttre grcapst effect on nrmen disappearance of Posiùnb.

The effect of alkslis on the degrad¿bitiry of the NDF and ADF was similar to tl¡at on dry-

manerdegradability, but benveen fungi only P. giganteaüËatment was able to increase NDF

and ADF degradability, and then only as long as úte Posifuni¿ was fÚst gfound-

The results of these experimens leadto estimates of the optimum condition of treaunent in

tenns of possible commercial practice.

Chapter 6: Thc objectives of the experiments describcd in this chapær wcrê two fold - first

to measurc voluntary intake and digestibility @M, OM, cell-wall constin¡ents) iz vivo of

treated Posíbnia and to comparË this with the prcvious rpsults in vitro, and then to

dcærminc the patærn of nrminat parametcñ¡ in sheep fed reated scagass (NaOH, ammonia'

molasses and ammonia+molasses) and unE€ated, in comparison with similar trcatment of

more conventional tignocellulosic feedsurffs. TLis latter objective was undertaken to test the

hlryothesis ttrat the apparcnt improvemcnts in dry maüer and organic mattsr digestibility and

in cell wall dcgradability observed in seagrass following chemical üÊatments a¡e reflccted in

appropriaæ changes in mmen metabolism which could be seen as a advantageous i.e. to

providc mote useful products and metabolites for the sheep's nutritional requirements.
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Nitnogcn balancc, tbe ler¡els of total and specific volatile fatty acids and emmonia' nrmen pH

and thc nr¡nbcr of otal, viable, cellulol¡ic and protcolytic bacæria and of protozoa in the

nrmen befqe andaftcrfceding we'rc detcrmincd'

In this study the pH of n¡men digesta was higher when shecp wcre fed the alkali E€atcd

posibniadiet than when fed thc unrrcatcd matcrial. Considcrable diurnal variation in

n¡minal NH3 concentration was obscnred in sheep fed both unteaæd and treaæd seagrass'

As c;çecrcd NH3 and NH3/mOlasscs treated seagrass increased thc average n¡mcnal

conccntration of NH3, although NaOH and molasses alone did not. The results of N-

balance studies in this thesis indicaæ that the feeding of chcmically-ueated seaglass

significantly improves the proportion of nitrogen retained by sheep. Data also showed that

the average runinal total VFA concentration in sheep fed ungeated scagrass was 86.6 mM,

which is comparable to that reported fø sheep fed untreated rice straw, namely 101.6 mM.

Among the experimental diets all treated seagrasses resulted in lower levels of mean otal

VFA, in spiæ of increased digestibility of cell wall conænts such as cellulose. The numbcr

of all microøganisms including total, viable, cellulol¡ic and proteol¡ic bactcria and

protozoa of rumen of sheep fed with ü€ated seagrass increase4 both after 12 hor¡rs feeding

and on average in all groups of sheep.

Chapær 7: The final experimenAl chapter considen an experiment related to lot-feeding of

Merino wethers with Posídoru'a, using the results of all previous experiments. Fivc grouPs

of ten Merino wethers were handfed with differing treated-seagrass'based rations

(uea¡ments) and ueated wheat staw (conuol), while one further g¡or¡p was released to g¡een

pastur€ (additional control).

The specific objectives here were firsq to compar€ thc effect of feeding seagrass as a non-

conventionat feodsn¡ff, with cereal stra\r, as a conventional feedstuff, for shcep maintcnancc

and to compare seagrasVchicken litter with lucerne hay or with pasture Sruziungfor sheep

production; and second to provide some basis for a financial or economic analysis of the

possiblc use of the soag¡ru¡s Posifunia østralis as a nrminant, particularly sheeP, fecd (in a

lot-fecding sysæm) in drought and druing summer food shortage.
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llrc major mcasurpments of this experiment inch¡dcd feed intako, body weight gain, feed

convcrsion ratio, fecd cost a¡d wool production charactcristics, e.g. clcan flcece weight'

staple lcngtb, fibre dia¡neær, length:fibrre ¡a¡io and saple sUength.

lhe rpsults of this cxpcriment showed that ammonia/molasses ueated PosífunÍa can be fed

to shcep in considcrable amounts (50% of the required dry matter), $'ith wheat straw,

mainly at mainænancc or drought-fecding lcvcls. Additionally, supplcmentation of tcated

posídonia-based diets with thc inclusion of a¡or¡nd 257oluæne hay can meet My-weight

gain requirements of about S0 gday. A vcry useful urd commercially-recommcndable result

from the sn¡dies of this chapær was that whcn Posidoníøis uscd as a bedding material for

broiler chickcns for 6 weeks then the rpsultant littcr, with amounts of 25% in the ration,

could meet body gain requirement of 1(X) /day. This rpsult in ærms of feed effrciency and

cost, statistically, was equal to the vahæ of lucer¡e hay at the sa¡ne ler¡el in tlre ¡ation-

In general, in groups of sheep fed withPosíbnia-ba*Ådiets the raæ of wool growth was in

the range found with other, more traditional, diets. Also wool growttr and its cha¡acteristics

in experimental sheep in this lot-feeding urerÊ compar¿ble with ttrose from sheep giazf;dtt

gfeen pasturc.

In summary, from the results presenæd in this chapter it can be recommended that lot-

fecding of sheep wittr seated posibnia ard. Posífuru'ø litter-based diet during ttre dry pedod

of any rcgion can be successfully establishcd wittr simple and ine:cpensive facilitics at thc

farm level, for both mainænance and production.
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CHAPTER 1.

General introduction

Christianson and Allender (f988)

ttThe saline waters which coyer about 7l7o ol our planet's surface support many

different kinds of plants which can be regarded as unconventional feedstuffs for

ruminants.fl
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General intruduction

1.1 VÍorld population and animal protein requirements

The worldpopulation is inc¡easing rapidly. The United Nations has predicted that by the

year 2050 the world pop¡lation will reach 10,000 million pcople (Langer and Hill 1991)' If

the prcsent tcnds continue, ttrerc will be only 0.3 hecta¡e a¡able land per capita by the ycar

2000. In ordcr to nou¡ish adequaæly the world population yield pør hecta¡c needs to be

th¡ee times higher than at present (Boda 1990). Many third-world countries do have

incrcased food production, but the increase is not keeping place with rapid population

growth. It is estimated that over I billion people now suffer from chronic malnutrition

(Minson 1990).

Proæin sor¡rces are particularly imponant among ea¡th's food- Although some prctein is

formed in plants, especially as reserve food in their seeds, the bodies and milks of grazing

manmals have long been regarded as a more important source of proæin (Hungate 1988).

According to many scientists there is a need to double animal protein production in the next

2O to 25 years in order to improve the proæin intake status of the world's rapidly gfowing

human population. The developing countries have about 60 percent of the worlds animals

but produce only 20 percent of the world's meat, milk and eggs. Betær feeding and

nutrition programs in particular would increase their production of animal food for human

consumption. Since the otal population of the most important nrminans (sheep, cattle and

goats) that can make some contribution to food for humans approaches 2.5 billion head- It

is clear thatruminant animals are eqpecially important in ttris context (Minson 1990).

1.2 Animal production sYstems

A number of different animal production systoms a¡e used world wide. The cheapest and

most common, however, and the one which predominates in Australiq is that involving

grazing lands (Ianige 1980; Morley 1981). In fact nearly all of the agiculturally-important

animals in Australia and worldwide, such as sheep, cattle, horse, goat and deer, a¡e

1
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hcrbivorous. They supply the majodty of meat and milk consumed by humans, a¡¡ weu as

targe quantitics of toxtile and leather goods, and provide much of the dr¿ught po$'ef in many

arcas of thc wofld (chrrch lllg;Iarrigc 1980; Morlcy 1981; Orskov 1982).

In the agricultural scctor the shecp industry is one of the major and largest ente'Ípriscs.

Australia and the shccp industry havc bccn synonymous for more than 150 ycañ¡ (Bryant

1983). Australia has the largest sheep industry in the world- shecp numbers reached apeak

of 1g0 millie¡ in 1970. Howcver, due to the effects of poor international ma¡kets thc

nr¡mber dcclined to l4g million tn lgg2(ABARE lgg2). The most important product in this

sector has always becn wool, although in recent decades sheep meat has increased in

importance. Wool, however, is still Australia's dominant single agricultural producl

Australia produces nearly 30 percent of the world's wool and it occupies first placc in the

wo¡ld export trade in this product According to figures estimaæd by ABARE (1992)

Australia supplies over 50 percent of the world wool export among the main producing

countries. This leading position has increased over the years. Wool expqt is therefore a

major sor¡rce of foreign exchange income for both the farmers and the Australian e'conomy

as a whole.

Ma:rimum production of meat" milk or wool can be achieved only if animals are supplied

with sufficient quantities of the raw matorials required for the synthesis of those products.

This can readily occur when housed nrminants a¡e fed grain-based diets supplemented with

prcteins, minerals, and vitamins, but when forage is the sole source of nutrients production

is invariably much lower ttran the genetic potential of the animal. Approximaæly 90 percent

of the feed available to ruminans throughout the world consists of forage - grass' browse,

legumes, hay, and straw (Minson 1990).

In Australia the forage base of feed to provide the needs of ruminants, especially sheep, is

supplied in thr€Ê main ccological zones : (a) ttre pastøal zone; (b) thc ccreal-sheep zone and

(c) the high-rahfa[ zone (Præley 1991).

The pastoral zonc is cha¡acærised by marginal cropping and extensivc grazing of nativc

pastures with low stocking rates. About lUzO% of the total sheep numbcrs a¡e found in

2
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this zone (AWC 1989). In the cereal-shec,p æne rcgular cropping is practised in addition to

thc grazing of mainly shcep on a morc inænsive basis than in the pastoral zone. Although

this zone occupies about ll percent of Australian land, because of its favorable conditions,

such as a longer growing season, it supports nearly 45-55% of the otal sheep population

(BAE 19g3). The thi¡d zonc includes the coastal mainland with highcr rainfalt and hillicr

topog¡aphy. This zone is generally more suitable for intensive Snzlurrgrather than for grain

production About 2G3W of ttre nation's (lvferino) shecp are maintainedin this zorrc.

The three differpnt agricultural zones mentioned above are all found in the staæ of South

Australia (Jefferies and Nash 1989). The ccreal zonc aocounts for moro than 65% of thc

annual gross value of agricultural production in the state. The cercal zone production is

bascd on a cereal-livestock þ farming system. Over¿ll most of the sheep population is

g¡azrÀon annual legume-basedpast¡uÊs (South Ausr Depr Agric. 1991).

A major characteristic of sheep husbandry in Australia is the dependence on pastur€.

Pastr¡res a¡e the main sourcc of nutricnts for the nation's sheep (Squires 1981). By world

standards grazmgpractice in Australia can be defined as extensive, a system of animal

husbandry that is very different from that practised in many other countries with similar

vegetation t'?es. The major characte¡istic of Australia's livcstock production sysæm is its

grcat dependence on year-round, low-input and continuous granng on large properties

(Wheeler and Freer 1986; Squires 1991). Pastures a¡e therefore a valuable national

resonrce contributing over 6O% of the value of all agricultrnal producs to the nation's

economy (Archer et al..1993).

In southern Australia it has becn well documented that annual pastur€s havc declined in

productivity and quality in rpcent yean¡, due primarily to loss of legumes (Cartsr 1982;

Gillespie f983; Dea¡ and Loveland 1985). In pasnue/cereal rotation systems the key

requirement for persisænce of the annual pastur€ legumes is ttrat apPrqPriate amount of sccds

must be produced and sun¡ive both under gnlørng and through the year of the cereal crop

(ICARDA 1984; Jones and Ca¡ter 1989). In the mediterranean-t]rye environment of

southern Australia the pasnues availablc to the grazing animals druing the summermonths

arc thc dry residues from the previous growing season. Livestock production is often

3
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limitcd by the quality and quurtity of ttris dry fecd on offer (Brocm 1976). Research carried

out by Carær and his g'oup at the Univcnity of Adelaide over the past 20 years has

highlightcd that gencrally about 8Ù9O% of farms havc insufÉcient legume seed l€serves

following the cropping sequenco to rcgencrate a rcasonable legume'based pasture' It has

bccn dcmonsr¿ted that one of the majø ceuses of pasture legune deærimation in the cereal

belt is excessive consumption of legune sccd by sheep druing the dry and hot perid of late

snmmer and early autünn (Ca¡ær 1981; dc Koning and Ca¡ær 1989; Squella 1992)-

To redr¡ce the dramatic effects of over Srazingduring ttre dry scason on pasurE deærioration

and soil erosion, declining sheep body weight a¡rd wool production and high dcath rates one

of the most effective management methods for shcep in the Mediærr¿nean-qpe environment

of southern Australia can be lot-fecding (Ca¡ær et o1..1993). This practice can be uscd fø a

number of different pr¡rposcs, e.g. lot-fecding of sheep for mainænance during a period of

feed shortage or where there is the erosion risk in nrnning sheep in paddocls, lot-feeding for

production or finishing and lot-feeding aftcr the break of the soason in ordcr to conscrve the

newly cmergcd annual legumc secds in annual pastute (Retrn 1988; Ashton 1989).

In Australia lot-feeding is a rapidly-expanding sector of bottr the beef and dairy indusries.

The numberof cattle in feedlots increased from a¡ound 25,000 in the early 1980s to around

25,000 in the laær years of the decadc. This is coupled with an even grcatcr increase in

feedlot capacity since 1990, so that Australia now has the poæntial to a accommodate somo

400,000 head- Currently about 95% of the cattle on feed are in commercial feedlots, with

the remaindor in oppornrnity feedlots that a¡e used mainly during droughts. Such inc¡eases

in industry gfowttr and expectations a¡e duc to a combination of factqs, one of which is "the

inægration of lot-feeding as a drought mitigation strategy" (Ilowa¡d and Plaso 1991).

In lot-feeding of sheep and cattle nutrition represents the most important factor in their

performance and profitability. Lot-fed sheep should be handfed with a mixture of feedstuffs

such as grain, forage (hay, crop residues) urd agro-indusuial by-products. If this

managemcnt practice is to bc both acccptable and profitable, then crop residues must be uscd

@urns 1981).
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The most dominant crop r€siduc in the world, cspecially in Australia, is cereal residue.

Ccrcals arc gn wn q2Í3of the world's arable land and a¡able soil covers lO% of the earth's

sr¡rface. But, as previously mentioned, the world's population is rapidly increasing and as a

result the area of cereal a¡able land per capita and per head of animal is decrcasing. The

possibility of gaining new ar€as for cultivation is unlikely (Boda 1990). The si¡¡ation could

theuetically be relieved by several solutions including: breeding morc efñcient animals,

brrecding plants which a¡e able to fix morp than the cunent ma:rimum of 3% of solar energy

and finding new protein and cnergy Esources. Anong these solutions the use of many non-

traditional r€sources should examincd for both animal and human nutrition.

1.3 Aquatic plants

One of the most important non-conventional rcsources that could be considered seriously

throughout the world and, eqpecially in Australia fu animal nutrition, is aquatic plant life.

The saline wateß which cover about 7l% of oru planet's surface support many different

kinds of plants. These include the various qpes of larger algae, popularly known as

seawecds, which grow freely in shallow waten¡ throughout the world- Also conspicuous on

many coasts a¡e the ma¡ine angiosperms, comprising seagrasses and saltmarsh plana, and to

a lesscr cxtent the ma¡ine lichens. These plants t¡pically grow fixed to the sea botom or

other substrates and a¡c described as benethic. Other plans lead a frcc floating, or

planttonic, existencc in thc seawater itself. For example, many differcnt t¡pcs of planktonic

algae invariably occur in the surface layers of seas and oceans. In most situations they are

invisible to the naked eye, because of their microscopic size, and thus their abundance and

gfeat ecological importance is not generally appreciaæd- It is noteworthy also that certain

plant tj?es which are widespread on land, such as the gymnospenns, pteridophytes and

bryophytcs, arc rarely oncountefed under marine conditions (Price 1980).

Throughout the world, including Australia, marine flora is dominated by algae and

seagrrisses, although in estuaries and other coastal rìraters flowering plants may be locally

abundant (Kine 1980).
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Thc ærrr 'scawccd" rcfcrs to the majority of thc macroscopic plants which inhabit the

inærtidal rcgion of ttre seashqe and the permanently submerscd shallow sunlit regions of the

continental shelf. Seawecds arc alga, structurally simple plants without toots, stÊm, or

leavcs, and having primitivc methods of rcproduction. Espccially on rocþ shorcs most

species of soawesds and marine anim¡ts have relativcly restricted vertical distributions,

occ¡rring in horizental bands or zones which a¡e related primarily to tidal fluctuations.

Thrco zones have bcen recognised on coasts througbout the worl( and although both their

vertical and høizontal extents may vary they are always characærised by panicular kinds of

organisms. Themajorityof seaweedsoccuraroundlowtidelevelusubtidally. Figure 1.1

and plaæ 1.1 (uppcr) show a typical rocky shorc profile and some coastal seawccds in

south-east Australia, reqpectively (Christianson et ø,1. 1988).

In many bays, esnraries and other shallow, relatively sheltcred parts of ttre sea the flowering

plants known as seagrasses (Plaæ 1.1 lower) ar€ an important constih¡ent of the ma¡ine

vegetation. They form large underwater meadows which a¡c breeding Founds for fish and

inveræbraæs and also stabilise the sand ø mud surfaces. Seagrass arc not rclated to thc

algae. They have tn¡e stems and leaves, deveþ inconspicuous flowers and form fruits and

set seeds like flowering plants on land. They are, however, quite distinct from the land

grasses. C¡¡eat masses of seagrasses oftcn pile up on sandy sholps afær storms (Plaæ 1.1

lower) (Christianson et aI. 1988).
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Rocky shore profrle and the three major coastal zones (Christianson etFigure 1.1:

¿I. 1988)

Three major zones
1 Littoral fringe

2 Euliltoral zone
3 Sublittoral zone

Characteristic organisms
Periwinkles; black lichens and

blue-green algae
Barnacles and limpets
Kelps (corals)

Approximate tide levels
Splash {above high tide)

Intertidal (between low and high tide)
Subtidal

(In the notes accompanying the photographs in this book, the terms'Intertidal' and'subtidal'
are used to describe seaweed habitats.)

Seagrass is the ono group of angiospenns which is restricted to the ma¡ine environment.

None of the seagrass are true grasses (family Gratnineae) but all are monocotyledons in the

single subclass Helobiae (Alismatida¿). Within this subclass den Hartog (1970) placed all

seagrasses in two families: the Hydrocharitaceae and the Potarnogetonacene. The family

Potamogetonoceae in this sense is very heterogeneous and it is va¡iously divided by other

into five or more separate families. Seagrass leaves are often long and narrow, but maybe

broad or rounded, and they are simpler anatomically than those of typical land plants. The

flowers are considerably reduced and often inconspicuous. In most cases, pollination takes

place under water. Seagrass vegetation occurs in tropical, temperate and even polarregions,

but attains its greatest diversity in tropical areas (Clayton 1975).
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ChaPter 7: Genetal int¡oduction

Ptate 1.1: Upper: Brown seaweeds as the dominant plant of the lower intertidal zone.

Lower: Seagrass along the South-eastern coast of Australia (Christians on et al. 1988)
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L.4. Objectives of thesis

This thesis dcscribes rcsearch into tho nutritional valuc of aquatic plants, especially

seaweeds and seagrasses, as novel or non-conventional feedstuffs for nrminants in general

and for sheep in particular, with especial reference to those which are available in high

ariount in southern Aus¡alia, such as the seagtass Possidania øustrølis from Kingston,

South Australia. Understanding the nutritional cha¡acteristics of Posídonia australis, its

nutritive value and the poæntial for improvement in this urd finding a possible role for this

plant in lot-feeding were the most importafit objectives in this contexl

The experimental component of the thesis involves five broad parts, as follows:

(I) In order to screon appropriaæ species of aquatic plant in tenns of both nutritive and

possible commercial value, the general nutritive quality of 13 species of aquatic plants (12

species seaweed, 1 species seagrass) which are readily available in the South Australia was

evaluated by chemical analysis and digestibility Íz vítro deærrtination and compared with

lucerne chaff as a standard feedstuff.

(tr) The nutritive value of both fresh and pa¡tially decomposedP. austral¡s and these two

tlpes afær their use as litter for broiler chickens, was determined invivo, using sheep.

(Itr) The possibility of improving the nutritive value of P. australls by both chemical and

biological Eeaünents, concentrating on modification of strucn¡ral cell-wall components, was

studied both Í¿ vitro andin sacco .

(fÐ Diurnal changes in rumen parameters of sheep fed treaæd and untreated, P. øttstrølis

were str¡died-

(V) This section, as a frnal experimental part of the thesis, describes ttre lot-feeding of

Merino sheep with a low-cost, balanced ration that included treated P. australis, at both

maintenance and production levels and in comparison with wheaten straw as a conventional

lignocellulosic feedstr¡ff .
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"Without animals, human nature would be even more incomprehensible" (Georges

Louis Leclerc, Comte de Buffon: Ilistorie Naturelle 1779).



CHAPTER 2

Review of literature

2.1 Introduction

This review has been planned to cover all broad a¡eas of the e:cperimental components of the

thesis, all of which are reliaæd O the nutritional study of aquatic plans in sheep'

(Ð The review will sta¡t by describing characærisúcs of aquatic plants , colóentrating on

seaweeds and seagrasses with respect o disuibution, productivity, nutritive value and uses'

(ü) next, nutritional evaluaúon of feedstuffs is considered, concenrating on the methods

which were applied in ttris thesis.

(äi) Because of subsequent eirperimenal emphasis onPosidonia austrølß the characæristics

and utilisation of lignocellulosic feedstuffs were reviewed-

(iv) In this section the possibility of improving nutritive value of lignocellulosic feedstuffs

in general are reviewed.

(v) The response of experimental animals to lignocellulosic materials, with respect

particularly to thenrmen ecosystem is then covered.

(vi) Finalty In order to cover the last experimental chapær of the thesis lot-feeding in the

sheep indusry is reviewed-

2.2 Aquatic Plants

2.2.1 Seaweeds

2.2.1.1 Seaweed distribution and productivity

Therc a¡e about 8000 known species of seaweed along the world's coast lines' and they may

extend out to \ilater as deep as 270 meters (Womersley 1980). These are important

contribuors to food webs in coastal waters . Data on the benthic algal flora of various parts

10
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of the world arc presented in Table 2.1. The present distribution of benthic marine qPecies

is the r€sult both of their migration and of the diqplacement of coastlines in ea¡lier geological

perids (lVomersley 1980).

Several distinct biogeographical provinces (coastal regions with homogeûcous flora) have

been identified a¡ound Australia (Clayton and King 1975)). In ærms of algae the most

important province is southern Australia and there has been considerable improvement

recently in data for this region, especially with regards to detailed monographs on various

familics and gcnera, especially of the Rhodophyta (Womersley 1959). This southern

Australian region exænds from the south-west corner of Wesærn Australia to about the

Victoria-New South S[ales border, andincludes Tasmania (lVomersley 1959). The results

of an analysis of 329 generaand 1010 species in southern Austalia a¡e shown in Table 2.2.

According to Mann (1972) and Luning (1990) the maximum algal biomass on rocþ

substratum in the sublittoral zone may be as much as 16 Kg of fresh weight per squar€

merer, and perhaps half this value in ttre mideulittoral zone. The annual primary poductivity

(carbon per square metre per year) may be several times higher than the standing biomass

since, for example, part of the annually-fixed ca¡bon is continuously lost in the form of

eroding tissue.

In the world's oceans ph¡oplanlton produce up to an estimated 30 x 109 tonnes of ca¡bon

per year, while terrestrial plants contribute up to 50 x 109 tonns of ca¡bon per year (Bunt

Lg75). Ma¡ine-benthic plants (macro algae, seagrasses, and misro algae) produce probably

about 3% ofthe organic carbon produced by phytoplankton. This approximation is arived

at by assuming that the mean rate of production is 1000 g Carbon 
^-2 WL tn a2Km widÊ

strip along a global coastline of 400000 Km ( Schopf et al. 1978). The annual global

seaweed han¡est amounts to about 3 x 106 tonnes of algal fresh weight (Blunden et al 1975).

Table 2.3 shows harvested-production of seaweeds and aquatic plants in different

continents in 1960, 1967 and L973.
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Table 2.13 Approximate nnmbers of genera and species of benthic algae and length

of coast lines in va¡ious parts of the world (Womersley 1959).

Regim Lengthof Gcnera

coast (Km)

Species Næure of Region

Britain

North, Easærn Norttt

America

TropicalEastern

America

Pacific Norttt

Amedca

16000

12000

5m0

8000

26r

170

237

36

282

189

4tt

254

lmo

226

604

392

752

1254

66

629

452

s39

1100

&9

Coldæmperate

A¡ctic to warm

tsmperale

Tropical

Arctic to tropical

Coldæmperaæ

Tropical

Suba¡ctic to

subuopical

Coldæmperate to

subtopical

Cold æmperaæ to

urann temp€rate

Sub-antarctic o
$rann tsmperato

California 1400

Japan 6500

South Africa 2500

Southern Australia 5500

New Zealand 4500

t2
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Table 2.2: Number and percentage of endemic genera and qpecies of seaweeds in

southern Australia (Womersley 1959).

Family Total Numberand

% endemic

Toul

species

Number and

% endcnicgenera

Chlorophyta

Phaeophyta

Rhodoph¡a

Tdal

n

63

239

329

3 LtVo 94 43 467o

t2

72

87

l9Vo l9l 134 TOVo

3O7o 725

267o 1010 715 7l%

538 75%

2.2.1.2 Uses of seaweeds

In some countries animals regularly feed upon fresh seaweed or a¡e given a prcpa¡ed

seaweed feed- In Iceland fresh seaweæd is commonly employed as a fe¡d for sheep, cattle

and horses; the animals are encouraged to stay browsing on the shore during the whole of

the winær and in some places d¡ring the summer as well (Chapmanan and Chapman 1980).

The Icelanders lay in a store of seaweed for a winter supply by washing the plants and then

packing them in trenches where they are compressed with heavy oakplanks and stones. The

compressed mass is broken as required and fed to the animals without the smell or taste of

milk from cows being affecæd. Sometimes some species (e.g. Alariø), afær washing, are

air-dried and then stored in layen in barns, each layer alærnating with a layer of hay. Since

1960 some seaweed meal factories have existed in Iceland and some seaweeds are extracted

to provide a liquid plant nutrient (Ilallson 1964). In Finland both Lamiruriø and Alariø arc

used as fodder for cattle.

In certain coastal a¡ea of Norway sheep are fed regularly on seaweed and it has been found

that after several generations coastal sheep digest it fa¡ betær than inland animals (Sheehy et

ø1.1942).
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In Scotland sheep and cattle $rander down on to the foreshorc and eat various algae. In the

small, most northerþ island of the Orkneys, Norttr Ronaldsay, there is a local race of small

black sheep which fced entirely on seaweed. The whole island is surounded by a wall

which keeps the animals out on the shorc. Several hundred sheep browse on the seaweeds

and a¡e allowed to enter a par¡t¡uÊ only when in lamb or just before slaughær. They suffer

from very few diseases (Stephenson 1974). Opinion differs as to whether the meat ta¡¡tes

frshy or not, but the wool is regarded as being of a superior quality. On the west coast of

Scotland, around I-och Feochan, Pelvetiø is fed to pigs when they are being fanened for

ma¡ket, the weed being given raw or boiled up and mixed with oatmeal, in which form it is

also fed to calves.

In the Commander Islands in the Behring sea, polar foxes are fed seaweed as part of their

normal diet and Alarialosa fistu, Laminaria bongørdiana, Fucus elliplica and. Fucus

evonescens are collected" mixed with meal and fed to pigs (Kirby 1953). In Cuba

experiments have been carried out with tJlva spp as an additive to poultry meal, with 10%

addition grving optimalresults (Chapman and Chapman 1980)'

The only reference to seaweed used for animaf feed in the tropics comes from Hong Kong,

where species of Sargasston ïra dried and used as pig feed (Kitby 1953).

Seaweed as an iæm in the human diet has been used in Japan and China for a very long time.

To a lesser extent va¡ious species have been employed in this fashion in Europe and Norttt

America-

On the continents and larger islands, where normal agriculture can be supported, there is

generally no grcat demand for seaweed as food. There are, however, many islands where

conventionat agriculnrrc cannot meet local demands and it is here that people have, of

necessity, relied on the sea as a major sourcc of food (Chapman and Chapman 1980).

Many publications have described how seaweeds play a considerable part in the economic

life of some nations, and that in certain circumstances, e.g. stress of wa¡ or famine, their use

increases and may extend even to countries that normally do not employ them. An initial

indication of important a¡eas of actual or potential seaweed usage was provided in 1975 by

14
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FAO Mchanek lnÐ. Due to the continued gros¡th of ttre $'orlds population andresulting

incteasing pressure for food and energy seaweeds, which form an annually renewable

rrsouroe, are likely to become increasingly importanr

In rccent yea¡s dried seaweed meal and liquid extracts have been increasingly employed by

horticuln¡rists, market gardeners, farmers and orchardists. Wittr the gradual exhaustion of

presently-known mineral fcrtiliser supplies it is again likely that in the future even m(re use

wilt be made of the annually renewable sortrce in seaweeds (Chapman and Chapman 1980).

Finally, seaweed can also be converted to methanol and under some circumstances used

economically in place of gasoline (Wise and Silvestri lnq'

2.2.1.3 Composition and nutritive value of Seaweeds

The ñresh weight of seaweed consists of 75-X)Vo water. Of the remaining dry weight' about

75Vo is organic matter and 25% mineral ash, consisting mainly of potassium, sodium,

magnesium and calcium salts. About half of the organic dry weight of algae consists of

carbon (Morgan et ø1. l98O). Generally some 107o of the organic dry weight is protein, but

this value may increase to as much as2O407o in genera such as Ulva,Hypnea Porphyra

and palmøriø. @urako and Dawes 1980). Black (1955) reported that the proteins of

seaweeds, in common with those of most land plants, are less assimilable than animal

proteins. Presence of all the essential amino-acids in seaweed has been rolrorted, but the

crude protoin content rarely exceeds 15 percent (5 - 15 percent on dry weight basis) and

seaweed can not therefore be regarded as a major source of proteins (Black 1955). The

remaining organic dry weight is mainly low-molecula¡-weight carbohydrates and

polysaccharide s. In La¡nin¿riø species the content of lipophilic substances may amount to

I% andthe iodine contont to 4Vo of the dry weight (tlaug and lenson L954).

The brown seaweeds contain amounts of fat varying from less than 1 percent to 8 or 9

percent, and there seems to be very little difference between the compounds present in

seaweeds and those in land plants (Black 1955).
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In the absence of f¡çÆ sugars sea\veeds contain the hexahydric alcohol mannitol, which

va¡ies frrom 5 to as much as 25 percent of the dry matær. D-mannitol, or manna sugar, is a

colourless, odotuless, crysallinc powder with half thc sweetness of sucrose. In placc of the

starch of landplants a glucose polymer called " lamina¡in" is prcsent in ttre brown seaweeds,

and in auumm it may make up to 25 pe,rcent of the dry mauer of ttre plant @lack 1955).

primary photosynttretic products, as indicated by 14C ttuc"t studies, a¡e besides the usual

amino and organic acids, sucrose in green algae, mannitol in brown algae, and the

glycosides (substances with both sugar and non-sugar parts) floridoside and isofloridoside

in the Bangiophycidae, and digeneaside in the Ceramíales. Resen¡e polysaccharides,

including starch, are synthesized in grcen algae and floridean sta¡ch in red algae. The

stn¡ctural polysaccharides reprcsent important substances for industry, e.g."phycocolloids",

"algal mucilages", such as the sulfated galactan agar, whose stn¡cn¡ral unit is agarose, and

carrageenan in ttre red algae, and alginic acid and its salts, ttre alginates, in the brown alga

(tlaug et al. 1974 Cheshire andHallam 1985).

There are diverse tlpes of cell coverings in the alga. It should be noæd that many alga form

cell walls exærnal to their plasma lemma. These are generally composed of chemically

distinct frbrilla¡ and amorphous com¡rcnents. The most familia¡ and widespread fibrillar

component is the polysaccharide cellulose, although mannan, xylene and alginic acid are also

important in some algal groups. The mucilaginous texture of many algae is due to the

prcsence in the amorphous matrix of the cell wall of characæristic sulphatedpolysaccharides,

such as fucoidan in the Plaeoplatea andagar in the Rlnfupþra. Small quantities of lipid

and proæin may also occur in ttre cell wall. In addition to the organic compounds, deposits

of inorganic substances such as calcium and magnesium carbonates, or silica, are associated

with the cell wall or other skeletat stxrctues in particular algae @ucker 1978).

Seaweeds have a low crude fibre content (2 - LOVo), the place of cellulose in the cell wall

structure being largely taken by alginic acid (15 - 257o of the dry matter). Nelson and

Lemon (1942) have investigated this substance and have concluded ttrat it could have

considerable nutritive value.
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Seaweeds can bc consider€d a valuablc sonrce of vitamins. Although they do not contain

vitamin A, they do posses its precursor, carotone, as well as fucoxanthin, a pigment which

may also give rise to vitamin A. They also contain vitamins Bl and 82, while work by

Ericson (1952) has shown the presence of vitamin 812 in amounts comparable of those in

liver. Vitamin C can (rcur in appreciable quantities and therc is cvidence of the presence of

vitamins D and E. Sæphenson (1974) reported that seaweed use can increase the fertility

and birttr-raæ of animals due to the presence of tocopherol, the anti-særility facor of vitamin

E. The use of seaweed meals improves bottr the yolk colour of eggs and thei¡ iodine

content, prima¡ily because of the fucoxanthin present (Jensen 1966). In addition to these

vitamins, seaweeds contain other grou/th-promoting substances @lack 1955). In other

sh¡dies, however it appean that wittr well-balanced rations the addition of seaweed meal has

little or no effect on chicks or hens and the use of the weed is beneficial only if the ordinary

ration is deficientin vitamins A or82 (Ctrapman and Chapman 1980).

A cha¡acæristic featr¡re of seaweeds is their high mineral content (up to 35 percent of the dry

matter), and it can be said ttrat they contain all the elements which have so far been shown to

play an important part in the physiological processes of animals. For a well-balanced dict'

therefore, seaweed would seen to be an excellent mineral supplement. (Black 1955). The

occruîence of iodine is also a point of major importance. Depending on the species and

season of the year, the brown seaweeds contain 0.03 - 1.5 percent iodine (dry basis) in a

form more valuable than in iodine salts, being pa¡tly present as the precun¡or of thyroxine

(Black 1955). It also seems clear that one can add up to7% meal for chicks and up ta 15%

for laying hens without apparent harm. Higher quantities, though, a¡e unfavourable (Black

1955; Hoie and Sann 1960). In one US experiment 6000 hens were fedl.25% meal in their

ration and this reduced ttre proportion of thin-shelled eggs (Chapman and Chapman 1980).

A fi¡rttrer advantage is possibly that ttre tracc elements are presont in organic form which

makes them more readily assimilated. Seaweed principle value is regarded as being in its

iodine and other mineral content, essentially because the various elements are naturally

dispcrsed. In practice amounts usedrarcly if ever approach values that could be dangerous.
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It is particulary important to remember that analyses of raw plants and manufactur€d

products vary extensively from locality to locality and are also dependent upon both the

season of ttre year and the relative proportions of the different parts of ttre plants in the

samples (Champan Chapman 1980). It is known, for example, that the carbohydrate contÊnt

of the algae is highest in the autumn. In addition the composition of any commercial product

depends heavily upon its method of preparation (Chapman and Chapman)'

Experiments have been ca¡ried out on the digestion of the va¡ious component in seaweod

meal. In one setof experiments the digestibility coefficicnt of Ascoplryllwnmealdry matter

was found to be 2g.7% for sheep and 262 for pigs, though much of the nitrogenous

material was undigested (Beckmann 1977). The most important digestible component

would appear ¡g be laminarin, which forms 3 - 67o of Ascophylhntmeal. Healthy animals

appear to digest about 2OVo, whereas those in poor condition will take up to otily 5%.

Experiments in heland using pigs indicated that the chief value of adding seaweed meal was

to improve the amount of basic ration that could be digested (Sheehy et al. 1942). After wo

years of trials Saær and Jensen (1957) found that the addition of seaweed meal had no effe¡t

on breeding or fertility of sheep. All breeds, however, did show an increased winter wool

production. The effecs of the meal were moro pronounced afær a dry summer, when hay

quality would have been reduced. Average good quality Norwegian meal prepared from

Ascopttyllumhas a composition equal to that of good hay and oats (Chapman and Chapman

1980). Figures also showed that Ascophyltum and potato tops have comparable protein

(nitrogen) contents, ttrough less than that of hay. Considerable differences are to be found

in the carbohydraæ component (Chapman and Chapman 1980).

In carrying out digestibility trials with seaweed one of the main diffrculties of course is the

great variation found in its composition. This, of course, is also a ma¡ked featurp of many

feedstuffs, especially grassland products. In seaweed feed preparations the composition

depends gÊatly on the ratio of frond (eaf) to stipe Gtalk) (Black 1955).
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Table 23: Ha¡r'ested production of seaweeds and aquatic plants (Naylor 1976)

Continent 1960

Metric tons x 1000 (wet weight)

1967 1973

Afric¿

North and Cenral America

South America

Asia

Europe

Ooeania

\YorldTotal

17.5

1t9.7

8.1

667.4

183.9

0.4

lLTl

63.0

75.3

66.3

627.5

277.9

7.5

1886

37.4

77.9

154.9

1603.3

381.8

0.6

240/2

rc

I

2.2.2 Seagrass

2.2.2.1 Distribution and productivity

Of the 12 seagrass genera recognised at present 7 a¡e cha¡acæristic of the tropics (Haaùie,

Cymo b c eø, Syringodíun, Thalas sode ndro n, Enhalus, Thalas sia, H alophíIa) while 5 a¡e

confined to temperate waters (Zostera, Phyllospadíx, HeterozosterL, Posidoniø,

Amphibibolis). The distribution bounda¡ies arc not always clear cut, however, especially

where there are north or south flowing cunents of warm or cold water (den Hartog 1970).

Australia presents a special case in tenns of seagrass distribution. It has both the highest

number of species of any continent in the world and communities with very nearly the

highest seagrass species diversity in the world . It is a country that was once part of

Gondwana and has drifted North, encountering ttre Asian continent in the Pliocene period

and having experienced extensive interchange of biota during the Pliocence and Pleistocene,

when lower sea levels occured- By contrast New TnaLandhas only two seagrass species.

These facts would seem to demand special attention and an explanation in ærms of seagrass

biogeography (Johnstone 1982; Walker and Prince 19S7). The distribuúon of Australian

seagrasses is shown in Figure 2.1.
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7 sPP

10 spp
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Cymodocea 2
Amphiblís 2
Holodub I
Holophila 4
Hele¡ozoslera I
Posidnnia 4
Syríngdium L
Tholossod¿ndron L
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l.Jo
AnphÍbolís 2
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13 spp
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Aquatic angiosperms ar€ without doubt thc most productive plants on the carth today

(Westlake 1963). The importance of seagrasses (marine angiosperms) as primary

producers, however, has only been fully recognised recently. For example Thalassia

testuditwm(tropical seagrass) has an estimatedprimary productivity of 0.8-1.99 
"^-2 

duy'l

or 9-1g ronne nrl frrl (Zieman lg75) and,Zþsteromørita(æmperarc seagrass) 0.9 g cm-2

day-l or 8.6 tonnes ha-l yrl (Sand-Jensen 1975). The primary productivity of seagrass

may be considerably higher than pasture growth rate e.g. some 5 tonnes trrl }lI. 1 in ttre

so¡th east of Australia with 430 mm annual rainfall (Ransom 1991).

Few measurements are available of the productivity of seagrasses in Australia . Possidonia

australis from New South V/ales and South Australia has a leaf productivity of between 0.2

and 1.7 Ecm-2 duy-l (lVest and I¡¡kum 1979). Zosterø capricornia in Sydney waters has a

mean annual above-groundproductivity of 1.4 gcm-2 dty-l. Because of its abundance and

wide distribution Possidanía australis must make a large contribution to the total primary

productivity of sheltered waters of NSW, South Australia and V/estern Australiz- Zostera

capricornía and other temperate seagrtsses form less dense communities but nevertheless

can contribuæ signifrcantly to overall production in shallow areas, such as Victoria's

Westernport Bay (West andla¡kum L979).

The productivity of tropical Australian seagrasses has yet to be measured and may be even

higher than that of the temperate species.

2.2.2.2 Uses of seagrasses

There are numbers of organisms that use seagrar¡s directly as a food source. Most of the

plant material apparently enters the food web ihrough detrital food chains (Fenchel 1977).

McRoy and Helffrich (1980) assembled a list of 154 species, including inveræbrates and

fish, which consume living seagrass in an atæmpt to dispel the popular notion that few

animals eat seagrass. Over half thc species listed have diets in which morc than 107o is

seagrass tissue and this food t¡rpe even predominated in the diets of some of the consumeñ¡

lisæd. The inænsity of grazing varies with locality. Grazing on live seagrass appoani more

common in tropical tvaters, such as the Caribbean (Randall 1965, 196íl: Ogder 1976,1980;
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rü/einsæin and Heck lglg;Thayer et uI. 1984). Dawes et al. (L979) measured enerry levels

available to herbivores in marine plants from Caribbean waters and showed that seagrasses

were similar to algae. It is thercfore clea¡ that seagrasses could offer poæntial nourishment

to herbivores, including both ruminants and non-ruminants'

2.2.2.3 Structure and composition of seagrasses

The roots of seagrasses a¡e adventitious, as in all monocotyledons, and a¡ise from the lower

surface of the rhizomes, generally from the nodes. They show many specialised fean¡res,

however, that a¡e thought to be adaptations to an aquatic environment (Arber l92O;

Sculttrorpe L96l).

The roots of all seagrasses have distinct rcot caps. The matr¡re root has an epidermis, which

may bear root hafus, overlying cortical parenchymatous tissuo that encloses ai¡ lacunae and a

central stele. The epidermal cells usually have thin, unlignifred walls and a peripheral

c¡oplasm, and below the epidermis there is a distinct exodermis one or more cells thick,

each of which has thickened but unlignifred walls containing suberin lamellae (Kuo and

Cambridge 1978). The root epidermis of Posibniais lignified but the exodermis is not, and

in hardroots, such as those of Tlølass odendronarñAnuphibolis, the walls of the epidermal

cells and three or more layers of exodermal cells a¡e thickened and lignified (Kuo 1983).

The rhizosphere of many seagrasses has been found to support a diversity of

microorganism, especially bacæria (Kuo eú¿t. 1981).

According to Baydoum and Brett (1985) cell walls f¡om rhizomes of Halophila ovalis, H-

srtpulaceø and Halodule uninemis have non-cellulosic polysaccharides containing mainly

glucose and a¡abinose, with very small amounts of pectin. The lignin consists mostly of

nonconjugated phenols.

There are leaf sheuhs in most seagrasses and these are clearly differentiaæd from leaf blades

and enclose the young, developing leaves. The frbre bundles of the sheath are lignified" and

because of this they persist on the rhizomes long afær the other tissues of the leaf sheath

have rotæd away, as for example nPosibníø (Kuo 1978). The sheath fibres of Posifunia

a¡e rolled by wave action to form "marine balls" or "Posidonia balls" of diffe,rent sizes.
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posifuni¿fibres had accumulated on the occan floor in such quantities in the Spencer and Sr

Vincent Gulfs in South Australia that they were han¡ested for a time (1905 - 15) to make

grain bags, paper a¡rd insulæion material (winærbouom l9l7: Reid and smift 1919)'

2.2.2.4 Nutritive value of seagrasses

Birch (1975) observed that seagrasses from the Australian tropics had energy and nutricnt

levels simila¡ to those of poor pastures. Total organic matter is usually in the range 75 -

gO% ofdry weight" but may be as high zs9}%o in newly formed leaves. Other nutritional

components vary with season, species, age and portion of the plant (Ilarrison and Mann

l9lÍ;Bjorndal 1980; Klumpp and Van der Valk 1984; Pirc 1985). Carbohydrates average

5O% ofthe dry weight of leaves, a high pfoportion of which is in complex form' The

proportion of organic matter as fibre and other stn¡ctural components is comparatively high

in seagrasses, ranging between 30 and 80%, with cellulose as the main frbrous comlþnent

(SO - û%)and the remainder as hemicellulose and lignin (Bjorndal 1980; Klo-Pp and Van

der Valk 19g4). 'Whereas hemicellulose and cellulose can be digested and utilised by some

consumen¡, lignin is the most refractory of fibrous components and can also further limit the

digestive efficiency of consumers that are otherwise generally capable of utilising fibre (Van

Soest 1982).

Most consumers derive their nitrogen requirements entirely from their food. Since animals

a¡e considerably richer in nitrogen, and a¡e far less conservative with this element than a¡e

plants, the nitrogen composition of food exerts a critical influence upon the feeding raæ and

food selection of herbivores (Crawley 1933). Nicorti (1980) compared the composition of

eighteen different type of marine plant and identified seagrass as the third highest in organic

matter and energy, but only thirteenth for nitnogen. New leaves of Tlalassi¿ were richcr in

nitrogen than epiph¡ic algae which colonised older ftonds (Où¡m et al. 1979)'

Seagrasses typically contain some 10 to LSVo protein, some of which may be inorganic or

associated with non-protein amino acids and protein complexes of no lnown nutritional

value. Up to 3O7o ofnitrogen in seagrasses can be in such non-nutritious form (fla¡rison

and Mann 1975; Suberkropp et al. 1976), but this does not appear to be the case in the algae.

Hence the ratio of ca¡bon to nitrrogen, a widely used index of nutritional quality, can also be
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inappropriare when comparing seagrasses and algae. Data obtained by Augier et aI. (1982)

and pi¡e (1985) showed ttrat protein values are generally lO to ?ßVo, with the highest level in

the new leaves. Inærestingly, seagrasses posses higher levels of essential amino acids.

The quantity and quality of soluble organic components in marine plsnts would presumably

influence food selection by herbivorcs, which obtain feed value by nrpruring the plant cells

to release their contents (Klumpp and Van der Valk 1984). With algae, this nrpturing

process can occ¡r by either digestive acid lysis q maceration whereas scagrar¡s tissue, due to

the stn¡cture of its cell walls, is thought to be unaffecæd by acidic gut secrretions.

Newly formed leaves of Zostera marinafrom Nova Scotia comprise 45% soluble organic

matter, which declines significantly as the fronds age (Harrison and Mann 1975)- In

Australia, Heterozostera nsnunicø andhstera mucllen have similar proportions of øganic

matter in a labile fom, whereas Posidonía australis is, by comparison, fibre rich. More

specifically, the "juice" extracted from fI. Tasntonica formes half ttre mass, 24% of the

energy and ll%o of the nitrogen of new fonds. The soluble carbohydrate fraction varies

between 17 and 3l7o of total mass in seagrasses, compared with just 6 to LO% in algae

(Walker et al. L985).

2.2.3 Problems with aquatic plants

Aquatic plants have generally been regarded moro as problems than as resources. A U.S.

National Academy of Sciences rcport stated that the problem of aquatic plants was reaching

alarming proportions in many parts of the world (National Resea¡ch Council, 1976). The

report pointed out the following adverse effects of these plants: blocking canals and pumps

in irrigation projects, interfering with hydroelectric production, wasting water by

evapotranspiration, hindering boat traffic, increasing waterborne disease, interfering with

frsh culture and fishing and impeding drainage, which results in flooding. The problems

seem to be more sovene in tropical areas. Aquatic plants may also foster mosquito borne

diseases, because the small shelæredpools formed between floating plants a¡e well adapted

for mosquito breeding.
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Thus in some rcgions of the world aquatic plants have become a major ecological and

economical problem in recent years. For instance, agencies in Floridå spend an estimaæd

$3.5 million per year to control aquatic weeds for navigation improvement, drainage,

fishing, warer conservation and insect control (Bagrall et al. lllT;Lizana et al. t988).

Similarly, on southern Australia beaches, there a¡e hundreds of tonnes of seagrass,

Possidonia australis, which are massed each year by the action of waves. IÆal residents

consider that this canses a variety of environmental problems.

2.3. Evaluation of specific plants as feedstuffs

Animal feed evaluation is undertaken for different purposes. The main r€asons could be

summa¡ised as follows (i) to estimate the extent to which one feed can replace another

(Oldham and Emmans 1990) or which feed is the most economical to be fed (Flatt 1988) ;

(ii) to relaæ feed attributes to animal requirements (Oldham and Emmans 1990) ; (iü) to

direct the performance of farm animals through nutrition (Van der Honing and Steg 1990) ;

(iv) to enable livestock feeden to calculaæ suitable diets for animals and plan for adequate

feed supplies (Flatt 1988).

2.3.1 Chemical analysis

Chemical evaluation of plants is essentially aimed at obtaining analytical data that might

predict the extent of biological degradation and utilisation under specifred conditions. Such

assays are usually for compounds that are expedient to handle, a¡e known and or a¡e

considered imporønt" and such evaluation is valid only if correct methodological principles

are employed (Goering et oI.1973).

Forages, in common \Mith all plants, a¡e made up of variously modified cells. These all

contain nvo major components: the cell contents and the membrane or cell-wall constituents

(Van Soest 1965). The cell contents fraction contains most of the organic acids, soluble

carbohydrates, crude protein, fats, and soluble ash, while the cell-wall fraction includes

cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, cutin, and silica. Figrue 2.2) shows a simple model that

links plant anatomy to chemical composition and provides a basis for understanding

differences in the potential digestibility of the various fractions (Minson 1990).
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Chemicat analysis of feedstuffs provides a practical means of feed evaluation in the

laboratory and helps investigators to assess available feeds and ttreir possible nutritional

values. The "proximatc analysis" of feeds was originally innoduced by the German

scientists Henneberg and Stohmann in the lgth century (Van Soest 1969). However, the

procedure has since been severely criticised and partially replaced by other anal¡ical

procedures e.g. the Van Soest fractionation of carbohydrates, (1967a). Early modified

procedures continue to be used, however, because of their simplicity and of diffrculties

involved in ttre application of newer¡noced¡¡res.

Figure 2.2: Conceptual model of the relation between plant anatomy and chemical

fractions, indicating areas of potentially higher digestibility by mminants (Minson 1990)
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2.3.2 Voluntary intake

Voluntary intake of feedstuffs may be deñried as the quantity of dry maÚer eaten each day by

animals when they are offered excess feed (Minson 1990). The amount of feed that an

animal consumes in a given time is an important aspect of feed evaluation. The most

imporønt factor con¡olling animal production and the utilisation of roughages by nrminants

is the voluntary intake of the material concerned (Hovell et ø1. 1986; Minson 1987:

Garnsworthy and Cole 1990). The feed which ruminants voluntarily consume is the fust

sæp in the process of conversion of feed into valuable products (Keælaars and Tolkamp

lgg2). Our understanding of the mechanisms which control fe€d intake in ruminants is still

p@r, because the mechanisms are extremely complex (Grovum 1988). Howevet, it has

been suggested that voluntary intake of roughages is determined largely by nrmen load'

which in turn is influenced by rate of digestion and passage (Balch and Camphng 1962;

Donefer et al.1963; Montgomery and Baumgardt L965; Thomas and Chamberlain 1990)-

Perhaps in diets consisting entirely or mainly of concentrates rather than roughages

voluntary intake might be cont¡olled by thermostatic or chemostatic regulatory mechanisms

rather than by the rate of passage (Balch and Complng 1962;'Weston 1985; Growm

1988).

2.3.2.1 Factors influencing voluntary intake

Votuntary intake of roughages, concentrates and mixed feeds is influenced by different

factors. These factors can be cited in tlree categories : (a) animal factors (Weston 19ffi,

t979,1981; Freer 1981; Dulphy and Demarquilly 1983), (b) dietary factors @llion 1967u

L967b;Wesron L96l;Hegarty 1981; Barry and Duncan 1984; Howarth 1988; Prircha¡d ¿r

¿t.1988; SCA 1990; Ketelaa¡s and Tolkamp 1992) and (c) other factors (CAB 1980;

Grovum 1988; Keælaa¡s and Tolkamp L992).

Animal factors such as species, genotype, age, sex, weight, body composition and

physiological status affect the voluntary intake of fecdstuffs in ruminans. Blaxter and

V/ilson (1962)reported that the voluntary intake of roughages by cattle and sheep is similar

per unit metabolic body weignt (4Uf'7s). nobably due to this similarity, equations have

been proposed for prediction of intake by cattle from measucments made on the standard
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sheep (Dulphy andDemarquilly 1983). Domesticatedruminant species a¡e of different sizes

(Keælaars and Tolkamp lgg2) and therefore different results with regard to the effect of size

on intake will be seen in the liæratr¡¡e. Even between ruminants of the same manlne size and

condition a considerable va¡iabitity in voluntary intake can be found (Freer 1981). The

physiological status of ruminants substantially affects feed intakc. Generally, intake is

higher if the physiological status is associaæd with enhanced nutrient demand. Thus,

voluntary intake is usually high in young animals, in lactating and pregnant animals and

when body tissue stores are depleæd (Vfeston 1979). Ruminants achieve their highest

voluntary intake d¡ring lactation. During this period animals spend more time both eating

and ruminating and the rate of eating is incrcased @ulphy et al. 1980; Weston 1981).

Allden ([9|9a)reported ttrat in Merino sheep voluntary intake increased progressively until

about 3O-4O7o of mature body weight was achieved, afær which it remained steady or

decreased slightly. Keælaa¡s and Tolkamp (1992) However, concluded that changes in

intake following changes in physiological status (maturity, pr€gnancy and lactation) are

poorly explained by current ooncepts.

It has been shown that the main characteristics of fibrous feedstuffs that deærmine intake by

ruminants a¡e those which limit the rate at which these can pass through the digestive tract

(Balch and Campling 1962; Freer 1981). In ruminants, when a roughage is chopped or

ground its voluntary intake increases, due presumably to the faster rate of passage of

material from the rumen. On ttre other hand this physical treatrnent can result in a slight

decrease in digestibility, because the feed is subjecæd to the microbial digestion for a shorær

period of time (Garnsworthy and Cole 1990). Minson (1981) concluded that the quantity

and composition of the fibre and the availability of essential nutrients for the microbial

population of the rumen a¡e the most important factors that influence intake of pastures.

Weston (1979) reported that inadequate levels of essential nutrients depress feed intake.

Moir ¿r at. (L975) and Freer (1981) statei that generally roughage intake is inversely related

to the cell-wall content and its rate of fermentation.

Taste smell and æxturc of feeds have all been regarded as important palatabitity aspects that

may affect feed intake (Arnold 1981; Grovum 1988). Palatability is clearly a major factor in
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fecd selection by ruminants when they are Sraziûgor arr fed hay of differcnt quatity (Doyle

and Egan 1987; Minson 1990). Some materials, such as molasses, ofæn make the diet or

feed mixtures mote acceptable to livestock not only because of ttreir taste but also because of

their effect in controlling dust (Growm 198S). Sometimes, in spiæ of the rumen being

nearly empty, intake of some feeds is very low. This may be attribuæd to some other

roughage cha¡acteristics that influence taste and odour (Weston 1979; Dulphy and

Demarquilly 1983).

Many minor anti-nutritive constituents, such as phenolic compounds, tannins, saponins,

alkaloids and allergenic comlrcunds can be found in va¡ious speæies of forage and pasture

plants and crop residues (Hegarty 1981; Howarth 1988; Liener 1990). Their concentrations

are influenced by factors such as plant manrity and climaæ (Weston 1979) and could be

reduced by plant breeding, crop and animal management, or by secondary processing of the

crop Slowarth 1988). These consdn¡ents could reduce feed intake and animal appetite by

adversely affecting the metabolism of the ruminant itself and of the rumen micro organisms

(Weson 1979; Minson 1981).

Diseases and parasitic infections reduce potential feed intake (Weston 1979,1981; SCA

1990). Climatic factors such as rain, wind, ambient temporatur€ and humidity leading to

thermal stress in the animal also have varying effects on feed intake (SCA 1990). Fon

example, feed intake is increased when the ambient temperanü€ falls below the thcrmo'

neuual zone of the particular animal (SCA 1990).

It is important to understand feed intake in ruminants. Recently it has been concluded that

the degradation cha¡acæristics of roughages in the rumen may have a useful application in

predicting voluntary intake Qlovel et al. 1986; Ørskov et al. L988).

2.3.3 Digestibility

Chemical analysis methods can indicate tho potential value of a particula¡ feed for farm

animals, but its actual value can only be a¡rived at after making allowances for the inevitable

but varying losses that occur during digestion, absorption and metabolism. Perhaps the

most useful measurement of the nuuitional value of liúestock feeds is their digestibility
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(corbea 1969). Indiviú¡ar digestibility coefficients fefer to that part of a given feed or ration

which disappears during passage through the digestive tract (Me¡chen 1988). A vast

number of digestibility deærminations have been madc upon a great variety of animal feeds

and the results have been used as the basis for computing the relative values of livestock

feeds.

The conventional method for measuring digestibility is substantially that originaly developed

by Henneberg and Sohmann (Armsby 1917). In those trials the tost feeds were givcn to the

experimental animals in known ariounts and the output of faeccs measured. Generally,

more than one animal is used (Schneider and Flatt L975; McDonald et al.I988; Merchen

1988) in ttris method. Because faeces contain quantities of maærial of nondietary origin the

coefficients a¡e known as apparcnt digestibilities. The digestibility of some feeds such as

grain or protein supplements which are seldom fed as the sole ingredient in a ration can be

estimated by difference (Merchen 1988).

In some circumstances it may be difficult or impractical to measure directly either total feed

intake or total faeces output or both. In such instances the use of inert and completely

indigestible substances, known as indicators or matkers, can be employed. If the

concentrations of these ma¡kers in the feed and in small samples of the faeces are

determined, the ratio between these concentrations give an estimaæ of digestibility. The

indicators can be grouped into inærnal markers such as lignin, aciddeærgent frbre and acid-

insoluble ash, and external ma¡kers such as chromic oxide (Maynard and Loosli 1956;

McDonald et ø1.1988; Merchen 1988).

Digestion coefFrcients of animal feeds a¡c not constant in all situations. They are influenced

by a number of factors (Sheehy 1955; Maynard and I-oosli 1956; Tyler 1966:. McDonald ¿r

ø1. 1988;Merchen 1988). Of thesefactorschemicalcompositionof afeedchieflyaffectsits

digestibility. Generally the fibre fr¿ction has the grcatest influence on the overall digestibility

of a given feed. Crude frbre tends to exert a protectíve influence against the digestibility of

all other nutrients. For this reason the digestibility of highlyJignifred materials such as

srraws is generally very low. The digestibility of a feed can be influenced by the

composition of other ration components, that is various associative effects occr¡r. Thus the
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digestibility of a mixtÌ¡tE of feedsruffs usually does not equal the sum of the separately-

deærmined digcstibilities of its components and most of the time these effects are non-

additive (Mould 198S). With increasing levels of intake generally the raæ of passage of

digesta is increased, therefore feed leaves the reticulo-rumen at a faster rate and less

digestion occgrs (Ioanning et øt. t98l; Moe 1981). In roughagcs, particle size reduction

also reduces the appearance time of the particles in ttre rumen before being rpduced to a size

small enough to exit through the reticulo-omasal orifice. Some feed processing such as

chopping, cnrshing, grinding and pelleting of roughages decreases feed digestibility' but

others such as heat t¡eatment improves it. Animal species, their physiological status' age,

activity and environmental conditions ar€ the other factors which may influence feed

digestion (Sheehy 1955; Corbett 1969; McDonald et al.1988).

Although the conventional method for measuring the digestibility of livestock feeds daæs

back to the 19th centr¡ry, it is still the most precise technique for ruminants (Navaratne ef

at.l987). However, because of some obvious limitations with ttris method, such as high

labour requirements, high cost, the large numbers of animals and quantities of feeds needed

and the long time involved, there have been numerous alærnative anal¡ical systoms used to

attempr to predict digestibility in vivo. These include laboratory procedures such as the

'Weende sysrem of analysis (McDonald et al.1988), digestion invitro (Tilley and Terry

1963) and detergent fibre fractionation methods (Van Soest 1967). Some of these

techniques have a highly significant correlation with digestibility lz vivo (Deinum and Van

Soest 1969; Oddy et ø1.1983). But the accuracy of any predictions is influenced by many

different facton and the æchniques must be modified for local conditions.

The most common procedure invitro is the so-called "two-stage invitro technique" which

was described fust by Tilley and Terry (1963). In the first stage of this method the finely-

ground samples of the test feeds a¡e incubaæd with buffered rumen liquor in glass tubes

under anaerobic conditions for 48 hours. In the second stage protein solubilisation is

continued with a pepsin-HCl solution. Total dry matter disappearance of the samples is

considered to be digestible dry matter or organic matter. Digestibility determined by this
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æchnique is generally slightly lower ttran that measured invivo and corrc¡tive equations may

be rcquired (McDonald et al.1988).

In spite of the twqstage technique for invifro digestion being the most accurate laboratory

method for predicting digestibility of animal feods, its requiremcnt for frstulated animals is

an important disadvantage of this method. Thus recently many attompts have been made to

predict digestive values using various enzymatic p,reparations (de Boever et aL.1988).

One measure of nutritional value for ruminants is the raæ of digestion of roughages in the

reticulo-nrmen. This rate can be measured using a useful, simple, fast and cheap technique,

the so-called nylon bag in sacco or in situ technique (Chenson et al. 1970: Mehrez and

Orskov t977;Playne et at. 1978 Uden and Van Soest L984; Kandylis and Nikokyris 1991).

The use of the nylon bag æchnique was first reported by Quin et al . (1938) and since then

n¡me1)us rgports have been presented using this æchnique (e.g. Balch and Johanson 1950;

Ersrin and Ellison L959; Van Keuen and Heinemanntgí2: Ørskov and Deb Hovel 1978;

Mapoon 1980; Nakashima and Ørskov 1992).

In this technique small aûiounts of the feed samples under test are placed in the nylon

@acton) bags and incubated in the rumen of fistulated nrminants for pre-defined periods of

time. The differences in weight of samples before and afær incubation a¡e considered as dry

matter or organic matter disappearance. Rumen degradation of feedstuffs as measured iz

sacco correlatos well with digestibility invivo (Uden and Van Soest 1984).

Factors affecting the accuracy of the in sacco æchnique can be dividcd into three caægories:

(a) bag speciñcations; (b) sample preparation and (c) experimental animals. Bags for the i¿

sacco æchnique are generally constructed from single pieces of nylon @aclon or Polyesær)

ctoth (€hskov et al. t98O; rùfeakley et at.1983; Vik-Mo and Lindberg 1985; Susmel ¿r ø1.

1990). The pore size of the bag cloth regulates the passage of solid particles from and

rumen micro organisms into the bags (Ørskov et a|1980; Lindberg and Knutsson 1981;

Lindberg 1985). Small pore size restricts the flow of rumen liquor and large micro

organisms þrotozoa) may not be able to enter the bags. Therc is also a risk of gas formation

in this kind of bag (SCA 1990). Uden et al. (1974) found dry-matter disappearance of
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Guinea grass from nylon bags with a 53 mic¡on pore sizo was higher than those with 20 or

35 micron porc size. Lindberg (1985) noted that degradability of feed proteins in ttte nrmen

was underestimaæd when pore size was 10 microns and overestimaæd when it was 36

mic¡ons, but Setälli (1985) for the same materials proposed a bag pore size of 40 microns.

Nocek (1985) reporæd that disappearancc of soybean meal was higher for bags with pore

sizes of 80 and 102 microns compared $rith 6, ?.0,40 or 59 microns. Ibrahim et al. (1988)

and Gomez Cabrera and Van der Meer (1983) considered a bag pore size of 41 microns as

best for estimating ttre degradability of rice straw and barley straw.

Differcnt sizes of nylon bags have been used. For example, dimensions of 3.5 x 5.5 cm (de

Boer ¿r ø1.1987),5 x 8 cm (Mehrcz and Ønkov t977),10 x 11 cm (Michalet-Doreau and

Cerneau 1991), 7 x 10 @achowsþ et at. l99l), 8 x 10 (€hskov and DeB-Hovel 1978)' 10

x 12 (Weakley et a|.1983), 9 x 17 (Chapman and Norton 1982) and 19 x 10 cm (Gomez

Cabrera and Van der Meer 1988) have all been tried. However, SCA (1990) concluded that

a suitable size for the bags is 12.5 x 8.0 cm which, afær tying, will have an effective surface

a¡ea of around 150 cm2. Nylon bags with double-stirch sewing and rounded bottom corners

are reoommen¿e¿ (€lrskov et al. l98O).

Preparation of the samples for this technique is critical. Samples should truly represent the

materials which arp actually consumed by the animals. The bulkdensity of feeds probably is

the main factor that detormines the size of samples. Ørskov et aI. (L980) reporæd that2 g

air-dry ground straw, 3 g for good quality hay, 5 g for concentrates and 10-15 g for fresh

herbage a¡e suitable siz¡s. Susmel et al. (1990), Ibrahim et al. (1988) and Van der Koelen ¿r

aI. (lÐ2) incubated 5 g per bag of airdried forages, rice straw and a mixed ration per bag

respectively. Lindberg (1985) noted ttræ the relationship betrveen amount of sample per unit

bag area gave a betær estimation of appropriaæ sample size and he concluded that for bags

with a pore size of 20 to 4O microns sample size should b€ 10-15 mg dry matter/cm2 bag

sr¡rface area. Setåilä (1985) demonstrated that ttre size of the sample for feed prctein in a bag

with internal dimensions of 6xl2 cm should æ 25-30 mg dry matter pet c Z for feed

protein.
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The best particle size of sample would ideally seem to be that as masticated and presented to

the nrmen, but little information is available to comparc particle size of fibrous materials for

in srcco experimentation (Nocek 1988).

The i¿ sacco technique has been uscd in several animal spccies including sheep (Ford et ø1.

l98Z; Pienaa¡ et al. L989), cattle (Van der Koelen et al. L992), including steers (Von

Keyserlingk and Mathison 1989) and heifers (Uden and Van Soest 1984), buffalo (Jelan and

Kabul 19SS) and goats (Uden and Van Soest 1934). Fistulaæd animals should be fed at

maintenance level or slightly higher, and their basal diet should have the same characteristics

as the materials under investigation (SCA 1990).

A ma:rimum of six nylon bags may be placed in the nrmen of a single sheep at any one time,

but more can be incubaæd in larger animals. Bags should be suspended û|eely in the nrmen

and the r€commended length of cord from the cannula is about 2G25 cm (Kempton 1980) in

sheep. A minimum of three animals or three replicaúons must be used (SCA 1990). The

time required for complete degradation varies with the feeds being incubated. As a rough

guide, this time is 12-36 hours for concentrates, 24-û hours for good-quality hay and 48-

T2forlowquality roughages (Ørskov et al.l98O; Adebowale et øl1. t989).

It can be concluded that the in sacco æchnique is a rapid and simple method for obtaining

basic information about poæntial digestibility and nutritive value of livestock feedstuffs. Its

value for assessing the extont and rate of degfadation of low-quality roughages should be

investigated ftirther.

2.4 Characteristics and utilisation of lignocellulosic feed stuffs (roughages)

Lignocellulosic resources are either already partly in use (conventional) or ale considered to

have considerable potential (nonconventional). The nonconventional feedstuffs occupy an

important position in the ultimaæ solution to the world's serious food situation, together

with further intensification of agricultural production. The dominant source of

unconventional feed resources is lignocellulosic. Lignocellulosic maærials contain about

TOVo complex saccha¡ides, mostly cellulose and hemicellulose. They are produced

constantly and have been considered the earth's richest renewable energy source (Boda
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l9g0). Lignin, however, which also occurs in lignocellulosic roughages, possibly rivals

cellulose as the most abundant renewable organic resource, i.e in reduced ca¡bon and

photosynthetic energy content. Lignin and cellulose, together with hemicellulose, occur

primarily as the stn¡ctural components of the vascular tissues of higher land plants (Kirk

1984).

In general roughages have been defined as rough, coarse and bulky feedstuffs of low

nutritive value, containing high levels of crude fibre, which stimulaæ inæstinal muscular

movoments (Allen 1984; Dalal-Clayton 1985; Webster's dictionary 1988; Macquarie Library

1990). Roughages usually comprise the vegetative parts of plants and aro morc fibrous,

ofæn highly lignified and therefore less digestible @vans 1979; Castillo 1983; F,lhs et al.

1988; Hunter 1988). These fibrous feeds a¡e derived from many types of plants, both

pasture and crop, and vary in quantity and quality tÊsponse to many environmental factors.

The cell wall of maturp plants is made chiefly of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Han

1978;Bacon 1988). Lignin, which is not a carbohydrate, is nevertheless closely associated

with cellulose and hemicellulose in the plant cell wall and confers chemical and biological

resistance to this wall and mechanical stnength to the plant (Barton 1988; McDonald ¿r ¿1.

1983). The ccll wall can account for up to9f.7o of the plant dry matter (Aman and C¡¡aham

1990), but there is a considerable variation in its composition, mainly in relation to different

stages of growth and maturity (Hogan and'Weston 1969; Hogan et al. 1969). A high

percentage of lignin in sawdust and ba¡k and the very high content of silica in paddy strau/

and hulls are examples of extreme va¡iation (Jackson 1977). Bacon (1988) has concluded

that the amount of cellulose in total-plant cell-wall dry matter ranges broadly from 35 o

60%.

The cellulose molecule is a linear polymer of ß (1-4) glucose units. Hemicelluloses alt made

up of relatively short chains of a mixtu¡e of glucose and mannose linked in ß (1-4) form to

the cellulose (Hogan and Leche 1983). The lignin molecule is made up of many phenyl

propanoid units associated in a complex, cross-linked stn¡cturc (McDonald et al. 1988).
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Fibrous residr¡es are a dominant fibrous material which is used as a feedstuff. Owen (1976)

has divided fibrous residues into four broad caægories: (a) crop waste produced in the field"

which can be fi¡rttrer dividod into maærials wittr a high dry maner contont, such as cereals,

legumes and grass straws, and materials with a high moisture content, such as sugar beet

and sugar cane leaves (tops) and horticulfiral by-products; (b) crop $'a¡¡tes produced in

indusuial processing, such as sugar-cane bagasse, oilseed husks, sugar beet and citnrs pulp;

(c) fibrous wood waste, such as sawdust, bark, waste wood, pulp and paper-making

residues and (d) fibrous animal u/aste consisting of undigesæd parts of feed and bedding

materials.

The chemical composition of poor-quality roughages varies with species type and variety,

with stage of manuity, location, climatic conditions and cultural practices (fackson 1977;

Hogan and Leche l9S3). Matr¡re roughages such as cereal straws have been known for their

high level of fibre and low amount of crude protein @ixon 1987). The crude protein

contents of legume straws and oilseed hulls a¡e relatively higher, but still their crude fibre

contents a¡e a!¡ high as cereal straws. Fibrous residues seem to be better sources of the

major minerals such as calcium, magnesium, potassium and in somo cases sodium than non-

fibrous (Coombe 1980).

2.4.1 Avaitability

Approximaæly 4O% of the biomass produced by photosynthesis cvery year finishes up as

by-products (Boda 1990). Fibrous roughages form the major part of this biomass. One

method for estimating the quantity of some of them is from figures for total crop production.

In almost all cases ttre quantity of residues or by-products is equal to or grcater than the

quantity of products used directly as human food (Kiflewahid 1983).

Grain legumes and grass crops produce some residues, but compared u,ith cereal straws

these arc quantitatively unimportant (Owen 1976). For example, in the ICARDA region, the

overall contribution of gfain legume residues to ttre diets of nrminants is about 1 percent,

whereas for cereal strarils this value is approximately 30 percent (Capper 1988). The

nutritional studies ca¡ried out by Allden (1978-19?9) in South Australia indicated that grain

legume crops and residues are superior in quality to cereals but quantitatively unimportant.
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Besides fibrous roughages left in the field, industrial food processing produces localised

amounts of such residues as citrus pulp. The quantity of wood wastes is also large and

probably about half ttrat of cereal straw (Owen 1976)'

Spedding (1921) has calculaæd that the energy which could be made availablo from

Ausralian fibrous roughages each year could support about 48 million sheep at mainænance

levels. If these roughages urero treated by chemical, physical and other methods their

poæntial could be much higher. On a world scale a very large number of nrminant livestock

could survive on these materials each year. However, more than 314 of these by-producs

are left on the land (mainly in developedcountries) and not harvesæd (Spedding Lyll).

2.4.2 Importance of using lignocellulosic material as animal feeds

The total world population was about 2,m million at the middle of this century. It reached

5,300 million forty years later (FAO 1990) and is still increasing. The present rate of

increase is a¡ound 250,000 per day or 90 million per year. The Uniæd Nations has

predicæd that by the year 2050 the world population will reach 10,000 million people

(Langer and Hill 1991). This high world population creates enonnous pressures and

demands for food and other resources. At present, hunger and under-nutrition is the main

problem for an increasing proportion of the world's human population (Boda 1990). The

problems of feeding the world's livestock is equally great, and both food and feed must be

produced against declining resources of soil and vegetation. The main factor hindering the

expansion of animal production in the developing countries, however, is the inadequate

supply of good-quality roughage (Promma 1988).

The current utilisation of fibnous materials has been classifred by Castillo (1983) as follows:

(a) ruminant fee{ O) fertiliscr or soil improver; (c) fuel; (d) source of building constn¡ction

materials, kitchen utensils, handicrafts; (e) source of herbal medicines, biologics or

chemicals and (Ð miscellaneous uses.

Huge amounts of low-quality roughagcs are produced every year as a result of the

production, processing and utilisation of human food (Tannenbaum and Pace 1976). These

can of course be converted into useful products by feeding them to nrminants (Coombe
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1980) and in many regions of most countries of South East Asia,'West Asia and North

Afica feeding systems for ruminant animals for at least part of the year ar€ based on such

by-products as fibrous ctop residues or dried mature plants which have few alternative uses

(Jayasuiya 1gg3; Kiflewahid 1983). Traditionally, farmers have accepæd ttrat crop residues

constinrþ the principal supply of roughage for ttreir livestock during ttrc ú-y perid (Pnomma

19gS). Australia and many of the developing tropical countries suffer from a prolonged

scasonal drought porid which imposes a sever€ limitation on successful animal production

systems. Fibrous crop residues such as cereal straws can be particularly useful during the

dry season to supplementpoor-quality grazing (Coombe 1980).

Many countries a¡e trying to become self-sufficient in food production. Therefore it is

logical to utilise as much as possible of the animal feedresou¡ces available and the utilisation

of low-quality roughages has an important role in this context (Sundstøl 1984). Modern

methods of cereal cropping ænds to produce large quantities of fibrous residues (Burrows er

al1979). Generally, the disposal of these ligno-cellulosic residues is a big problem for

farmers. Burning is regarded as wasteful (it also causes pollution) so a molÞ positive

approach is encouaged.

In India, for instance it has been estimated that dry roughages (mainly cereal straws) provide

over 50% of the annual feed supply (Coombe 1980). Dixon and Egan (1988) reported that

in South East Asia ruminants are usually dcpendent on diets based on crop residues

roughages for at least for part of the year. Many attempts have been made to maximise the

use of frbrous crop residues as animal feeds through supplementation or by applying

different trEatments. In Africa, some proportion of cellulosic materials is taditionally used

in livestock feæd, as fuel orbedding but large quantities are still wasted (Kiflewahid 1983).

In Norttr America a grcat number of trials have been conducted to use wood waste as an

animal feed (Boda 1990).

2,4.3 Limitations to the use of lignocellulosic feedstuffs as animal feeds

The limitations to the use of poor-quality roughages, or cÌrop residues, as nrminant feeds can

be summa¡ised as follows: (a) low patatability, intake and digestibility ( Han t978; Dixon
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and Egan 1988; Hunter 1988); (b) low concentrations of nitrogen, sulphur and essential

minerals for optimal nrmen fermentation (Coombe 1980; Dixon and Egan 1988; Hunær

lggg); (c) seasonal availability and bulky natufe that restrict storage and transportation

@ixon and Egan 1988; Ellis er ¿t. 1988) and (d) possible anti-nutritivc factors (Van Soest

1981; Dixon andEgan 1988).

It is generally known that low animal productivity on poor{uality residues is due to bottt

low palatability and low intakes of digestible energy and prctein, which reflect particularly

changes in the chemical composition of the plant as it matures GIan 1978; Coombe 1980).

As plant cell walls mat¡re the fibre content (basically lignin) increases, but with a

disproportionaæ dccrcase in soluble nutrients and fermentability. Lignin, which protccts the

stn¡ctural polysaccharides ttrat are combined wittr it from microbial breakdown, is probably

the major factor causing decline in ttrc digestibility of plant cell walls with maturity (tla*in

1973 andBoda 1990). In addition physical factors, such as the morphology of cellulose in

the cell wall stn¡cture also reduce the usefulness of these materials as animal feed (Van Soest

1981).

In conclusion, when feeding ruminants a diet based predominantly on these materials it is

generally impossible to sustain them even at maintenance levels. In such circumstances

appropriate ü€atment and nufient supplements arc required" Imprcving the feeding value of

low-quality roughages udll be discussed in ttre following section.

2.5 The possibility of improving the nutritive value of lignocellulosic

roughages

It has been shown that thc nutritive value of many lignocellulosic maærials can be improved

by using va¡ious processing methods (Han 1978; Kiflewahid 1983; Sundstøl 1988).

Treatment processes can improve the voluntary feed intake, digestible energy content or a

combination of these effects @oyle et at.1986; Sundstøl 1988). Processing methods used

can be divided into five categories: (a) physical treaunents; (b) chemical treatments; (c)

physicochemical trearnents; (d) biological treaunents; (e) supplementation
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2.5.1 Physical treatments

Many physical treatments have been employed to increase the feeding value of low-quality

roughages. Some of these methods, such as chopping and grinding, increase voluntary

intake but a¡e unlikely to affect chemical composition. However, others such as soaking,

irrad,iation or steaming under pressurc probably do have some effects on the chemical

composition.

Long fodders such as hay and straws arc sometimes chopped bottr to reduce wastage and to

facilitaæ feeding. Nevertheless, cutting of long straws and other low-quality roughages into

short pieces does not alter the cell structure @oyle et al. 1986) and hence does not

necessarily increase digestibility for cattle on sheep (Sheehy 1955).

Grinding low-quality roughages increases the surface area accessible for microbial attack in

the rumen (Smith and Broster 1977; Doyle et al. 1986). The extent of any increase in

surface area depends on the fineness of grinding. It has been established that the major

effect of grinding, however, is on increasing voluntary intake (Kiflewahid 1983; SundstØl

1988), although with a concomitant lowering of frbre digestibility. Reduced digestibility

following grinding of low-quality foeds can be attributed to an inc¡ease in the rate of passage

from the mmen (Minson 1963; V/ilkins 1981; Seoane et ø1.1982;Davis 1983).

Johanson et al. (1964) reported that both retention time in the rumen and nutrient

digestibilities of ground or pelleæd hay were significantly lower than for long or chopped

hay. Greenhatgh and Wainman (1972) however concluded that milling roughages inc¡eased

theirvoluntary intake. Millett et al. (1970) noted ttratdigestibilities ínvitro can be inqeased

by extreme reducúon in particle size and vibratory ball milling $ras very effective for some

wood species. The digestibility iz vitro of Aspen and Oak wood increased geatly by ball

milling for about 30 minutes, but a longer pefid was no more effective.

In an experiment reported by V/alsh (197 4) straw ground to the size of 318" gave optimum

animal performance when fed at the raæ of 30 percent in a complete diet. Despite the

increasedraæ of passage due to grinding, digestible dry matær intake usually increased and

this occurred to a greater extent for low-quality roughages than for better quality feeds
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(Minson 1931). However, the net effect should be assessed in ærms of digestible organic

matterintake.

pelleting feed first became popular for poultry and rabbit feods, because pelleting provides a

more edible form for finely ground roughage (Dobie 1959). The pelletised feeds a¡e less

dusty, molÊ convenient and pleasant to handle and arc not subject to wasting or sorting by

the consuming livestock' Feed pellets require for storage space only about 1/5 of that

required for chopped or long hay @nrhn 1955, 1957; Butler and McColly 1959).

Numerous resea¡ch rcports have shown ttrat grinding and pelleting roughages insreases the

voluntary intake andperformance of livestock consuming these feeds (Wallac.e et al.196I;

Johnson et aL lgØ; Campling andFreer 1966; Crreenhalgh andWainmanl9T2: Crreenhalgh

and Reid t973,1974; Van Niekerk et al.1973>. This has been particularly true for low-

quality roughages (Minson 1981) and when roughages constituted most of the diet

(Iohanson et al. l9(/l; Greenhalgh and Reid 1973). Generally, digestibility in vivo of

pelteted roughages is low, but increased intakes more than comPensate for this, thus the

overall effect is increasing the intake of digestible nutrients (Reynolds andLindahl 1960) and

body weight gain (caæ et ø1.1954;weir ¿r al.l9Í9;s/allace et al. L96L).

Greenhalgh and Reid (1973) observed that the increase in intake in response to grinding and

pelleting was greater in young animals (387o) than older animals (L87o) and for mature than

immatr¡re herbage. In another experiment (1974) they found that the effect of pelleting on

intake was much greater in short-term (617o) than in long-term (407o) feeding trials.

Campling and Freer (1966) showed the voluntary intake of ground, pelleted oat straw was

about 267o greatu than that of long straw. A simple explanation for increased intake could

be that pelleted feeds are more palatable and spend less time in ttre mmen (Meyer et aI.

1959;Pea¡ce and Moir 1964; Campting et al.1963). However, economic constraints such

as the cost of processing and transportation can restrict the use of this troatment in some

countries and regions.

Soaking and wetting livestock feeds has been p,ractised since early times, mainly on Peasant

farms as a traditional method. \Y'aær treatment has been applied for quite differcnt diets,
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such as high-concentrate or high-roughage rations (Dalton et al. L953; Hupp and Lewis

1958; Holzer et at. 1975; 1976; King 1982). Dalton et aI. (1953) and Hopp and Lewis

(195g) reported that moisæning concentraæ feeds for dairy cattle significantly increased raæ

of ingcstion. Meyer et at. (1959) found that when ground alfalfa was moistened' feed intake

and body weight gain of experimental sheep were increased to almost the same extent as by

pelleting. Holzer et al. (1976) demonstrated ttrat the performance of animals fed moist dies

improved. They concluded that it may be attributed to the effects of three factors: (a)

increased feed intake (b) improvement in digestibility and (c) increased concentration of

propionic acid in the rumen. Simila¡ results in zebu and buffalo calves were reported by

Chaturvedi et al. (1973). Koes and Ffander (1974) observed a significant increase in

digestibility of cellulosic components when water was sprayed over hay prior to feeding to

lambs.

Roxas et al. (1987) noæd that nutrient digestibility and composition of soaked and unsoaked

rice straw did not differ significantly, but daily feed intake and body-weight gain resulting

from wetted straw was higher than from untreated straw. However, there are t\r'o

disadvantages in using this teatnent; firstly, some limiting of the intake of other nutrients

because of the consumption of large amounts of unnecessa¡y u/ater and, secondly, soaked

feeds arc liabte to tuÍi sour when kept for a period more than a few days, especially in wann

conditions (King lg82). Therefore, this method of üeaünent does not appear as suitable as

ginding or pelleting.

Irradiation by gamma rays or by high-velocity electrons has been reported to degrade the cell

wall struct¡re so that some insoluble carbohydraæ components become available for rumen

fermentation (Lowton et at. l95t; Pritcha¡d et al. 1962; McManus et al. 1972). This

trcatment may desfoy the natu¡al bonds benveen lignin and other stn¡ctural components and

reduce the resistance of fibrous feeds to physical deg¡adation without the necessity for fine

grinding. Huffman et at. (1971) showed that four species of wood that were cxposed to

1x108 or 2x108 rads of gamma irradiation had lower cellulose, ADF and ADL conænt than

the un-iradiated samples or those exposed to 1x106 and 1x107 rads. Although this

t¡eatmont appea$ to provide an effective means of enhancing the carbohydrate digestibility
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of certain roughages (McManus et aI. L972), the high costs of the process prohibits its

commercial and practical application.

Sæam processing and high temperau€ and pressure ü€atrnent of low-grade roughages have

been reported to increase feeding value by fireeing digestible nutrients from indigestible

materials such as lignin or silica (Guggolz et at.l97t; Klopfensæin and Bolsen 1971; Oji

and Mowat 1978; Rangnekar et al. L982). Under laboratory conditions the effect of steam

underpressur€ on fibrous feeds has been very successful. flart et ¿1. (1981) trcated ground

rice straw, sugar cane bagasse and sugar cane field trash wittr stoam under pr€sstues ranglng

from Z to 42.2kglcm2. The enzymatic digestibility in vitro of rice straw and sugar cane

bagasse was inc¡eased from 26 to 47% and from 17 to 4L7o respectively after 90 sec. at a

pressure of 21.1 kglcm2. At this pressurÞ crop residues lost berween 5 to 8% dry matter

due to volatilisation.

In an experiment in vivo Qiand Mowat (1978) treaæd ground (1.6 cm screen) corn stover

at a pressure of l6.2kglcm2 and 205'C for 15 minutes and fed it to wether lambs. This

treatment increased dry maner intake (55Vo) and apparent organic matter digestibility (4

uni6). However, Garrett et aI. (1981) showed that sæam pressure Eeaünents of rice straw

at a pressure of 28 kg/cm2 fo¡ either 20 or 90 sec. did not improve straw digestibility and

lamb performance, and they pointed out that there were no animal health problems with

steam prcssul€ treated stra$rs, other than body-weight loss.

Heat damage, dry matter losses and the generation of deleærious materials are associative

problems with this method. Also, it has no scope in small-scale farming systems due to the

cost.

2.5.2 Chemical treatments

Since 1900 chemical tr,eatments have been used for towquality roughages with the objective

of improving the accessibility of cell wall carbohyd¡ates to microbial enzymes in the mmen.

A wide variety of chemical treatments has been æsæd for their potential to improve the

nutritive value of these materials (Jones and Klopfcnsæin 1967; Klopfenstetn et aI.1972;

Jackson 1977; Smith and Brosær 1977; Arnason 1979; Hartley 1981; Wilkins 1981; Ibrahim
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1983; Kiflewahid 1983; Ben-Ghedella and Miron 1984; Bunting et al.1984;I*wis et al.

1982; Cotryn andDeBoever 1988; Solomon et al. t992: ). Although most attention has been

given to t€aünent with alkalis, feeding value of pouquality feeds may also be increased by

tneatment with oxidizing agents and acids. Therefore, the chemicals which have been most

extensively studied can be classifred into three caægories: (a) elkeli5' (b) oxidative rcagents

and (c) acids. Alkali treaünents usually solubilise hemicellulose and increase the exænt and

raæ of cellulose and hemicellulose digestion. Lignin contents of ueated feeds are generally

not rcduced by alkali treatnents (Feist et al.l97}; Klopfensæin 1978; McManus 1978;

Nikolic 1982). Increased digestion is generally attribuæd to the breaking of bonds between

stn¡ctural carbohydraæs and lignin raüpr than o the removal of lignin (Bunting et aI. 1984).

Many alkalis havc been used in laboratory tests to assess potential o increase digestibility of

low-quality feeds. Ncvertheless, only four alkalis a¡e being routinely used in

experimentation with animals. These are sodium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, calcium

hydroxide and potassium hydroxide (Gadden l92O; Beckmann 1922; Siebert 1974;

Klopfenstein 1978; Sundstøl et al.1979; Lesoing and Klopfenstoin 1981; Djainegan et al.

1985).

In 1895, Lehmann reported ttrat dry matter digestibility of oat straw was increased fuom 37%

to 63Vo and that of wheat husks from 26Vo to 56Vo when boiled in a 27o NaOH-solution.

Since the beginning of this century many attompts have been made to improve ttre feeding

value of fibrous feeds by chemical treaünent and the most prominent among these has been

sodium hydroxide treatmenl Bechnann 09n) described a practical and on-farm procedure

for teating straw with NaOH-solution. In his method chopped straw was soaked for at least

4 h. with 8-fold its weight of I.SVo NaOH-solution at ambient temperanne and pressure.

Subsequently, the treated stra\v was washed free of NaOH. The wet-treated straw was fed

directly. This treatment increased the organic matter digestibility of straw from 45 to 6EVo,

but resulted in a loss of about 2O% of dry matær. Furthermore, the procedure required large

aÍiounts of water to wash the NaOH-treated straw and this washing removed soluble

nutrients. On a large scale it caused a pollution problem (Wilson and Pigden L964; Hartley

1981; Kristensen 1982; Sundstøl 19SS). It has been estimated, however, that about L5-20%
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of Norway's annual straw production is treated on-farm by the Beckmann technique (Owen

1e78).

To eliminaæ the problems associated with the Beckmann method" since the 1960's several

dry caustic æchniques have been deveþed. lVilson and Pigden (1964) described a new

method the so-called "dry NaOH ü€aünent", based on the use of a much smaller amount of

mo¡o concentrated alkaline solution. The moist product is fed to animals without being

washed (Jackson 1977). Chandra and Jackson (1971) showed rumen dry matter

digestibility of ground muzn cobs was increased by more than lOOTo after using a spray

merhod proposed by Wilson and Pigden (1964) at a rate of 10 g per 100 g of roughage

(lO%). In a feeding experiment v¡ith male calves conducted by Singh and fackson (1971)

digestible organic matter intakes of sodium hydroxide spray-treaæd straw increased with

increased concentrations of sodium hydroxide up to 3.37o. Higher concentrations of alkali

were less effective in ttris regard.

The appropriate level of NaOH for dry methods has been the subject of much research.

Wilson and Pigden $96/) found that processing wheat straw with up to 9% NaOH caused

ma¡ked increases in digestibility in vitro . Higher NaOH levels gave no further inc¡eases.

Feist ¿r ø1. (1970) reported maximum digestibilities of Aspen and Red Oak woods was

obtained at 5 to 67o alkalt,with no further increases observed at higher levels. Mowat and

Ololade et ol OnO), in a sheep feeding trial, observed ttrat dry matter digestibility of barley

straw increased by ftatment with 47o of. sodium hydroxide, but NaOH t¡eatment at higher

concentrations was less effective. In general, it is concluded that the best animal

performance has been obtained using 3 ø 57o alkali.

Sundstøl (1988) has divided treatnent methods with NaOH into three caægories: (a) wet

treatment, a modified method of the Beckmann procedure which has been used by

Norwegian farmers for more than four decades and is still in use; (b) semi-wet üeatment, in

this method fibrous materials a¡e mixed with3-57o NaOH at a moisture content of 4O-707o

and ensiled in an air-tight condition for a minimum period of one week and (c) dry reament,

the technique first proposed by V/ilson and Pigden (1964). In this treatment a certain
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amount of disolved alkali is sprayed on the low quality roughages, mixed and fed to

ruminants without washing or ensiling.

However, in spiæ of the high cost of NaOH processing and the high cost of transportation

of fibrous feeds nowadays, in most countries feed prices a¡e steadily increasing and

therefore effective methods for treatment of poor-quality roughages can be economically

employed in many circumstanoes, even on a large scale.

Thc upgrading of low-grade roughages by ammoniation has been known for a long time

(Chomyszyn et ø1. 196l: Kernan et al.l98l). Ammonia is used in three forms: (a) pure

form (anhydrous or gaseous); (b) $rater solutions (aqueous ammonia or ammonium

hydroxide) and (c) solid compounds e.g. urea (Kiangi and Kaægile 1981; Davis 1983;

SundstØt 1984; Doyle et al.1986; Cottyn and De Boever 1988).

A simple method for treating straws with anhydrous ammonia has been developed by

Norwegian workers. According o their method anhydrous ammonia at the raæ of 30 kg per

tonne is injected into straw wrapped with polyethylene sheets. Gaseous ammonia pcnotrates

in¡g the stack after evaporating from the liquid. The recommended treatment time is about I

weeks in northern Europe. Waiss et al. (1972) observed that when rice straw was trcated

with SVo ammonia the optimum moisture content for best results was 3OVo at ambient

tomperatuf€.

Generally, ammonia treaunent increases both digestibility and nitrogen content of treated

straws (Ibrahim 1983; Kiflewahid 1983; Promma, et al. L985; Cottyn and De Boever 1988).

However, nvettrirds of the apptied ammoniaprobably remains unattached and therefore the

treated materials must be aerated prior to feeding to improve ttreir palatability and intake

(Promma et at.1985). In spiæ of the several advantages of the ammonia Eeaünent, such as

simplicity in application on farms and no residual alkali after teatment (Hartly 1981), it can

be a dangerous chemical to handle. The boiling point of anhydrous ammonia is low at

aunospheric pfessuf€ (-33.4"C ) and it must be kept prcssurised (Sundstøl 1988).

Aqueous ammonia is a slow-reacting chemical and a closed reaction vessel is'necessary to

obtain ma:rimum effectiveness (Waiss et aL ln2; Ibrahim 1983). The important advantage
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of ammonium hydroxidc is that it does not need to be pressurised CKiangt and Kaægile

l9g1). Sundstøl et al. (1978) concluded ttrat afær mixing roughages with this alkali a

rcaction time of about 4-6 weeks is needed, but this can be reduced by increasing thc

temperatuf€.

Urea is a mor€ widely available source of ammonia to farmers and more pleasant chemical to

handle than the other forms (Cloeæ et at. 1983; S/ongsrikeao and \tr/anapat et al.1985l'

Salrnowre et at. l99l). Generally, üeatment of roughages with feÅliznr-grade urea involves

spraymg these materials with 4-57o urea dissolved in equal amounts of wator and sOring the

treated roughages afær mixing for sufFrcient time (3-4 weeks) for ttre rrlea to be hydrolysed

(Ibrahim 1985; Dixon andEgan 1988; Sundstøl 1988).

In some cases the intake of ammoniated straw has been reduced to less than for untreated

maærial and this might be due to the residue of ammonia. It is recommended that u¡ea-

ueated roughages shoutd be aeraæd for a few hours before feeding (Ibrattim 1983).

Calcium hydroxide is a weaker qlkali than NaOH because its solubility is low and' therefore,

a longer perid of time is needed for a desirable reaction (Ibrahim 1983; Verma 1983; Doyle

et at.1986: Kristensen 1982). To compensate for the low solubility of Ca(OH)2, higher

concentrations than those used for NaOH and the use of soaking rather than spraying

methods arË recommended @jajanegara et 41.1985)-

Gharib et al. (1975) observed that using a longer period (150 days of treatrnent) Ca(OH)Z

treatment was as effective as NaOH in improving ttre digestibility of poplar bark. Asadpour

and Klopfenstein (L979) mixed and ensiled wheat straw with 4 and 5Vo Ca(OH)Z for 3

weeks prior to feeding to wether lambs. They found the daily gain of experimental lambs

was inc¡eased from 9 g per day for a control group to 60 and 80 g per day for straw-tfeatod

with 4 and 5% Ca(OH)2 respectively. Djajane grra et ¿I. (1985) ueated hammer-miled (30

mm sctpen) wheat straw by soaking in a suspension containing 9 g Ca(OH)2/LN g straw.

At the end of the soaking time the ueated straw was pressed and dried at 55'C fot 24 hours

and thcn mixed with other ration ingredients and fed to sheep. Their data showed that

organic matter intake increased from 398 g/d for untreated to 685 g/d for Ca(OH)Z t¡oated
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straw and digestibiliry increased from54% to 62Eo,without any adverse effects of the high

calcium intake.

Using the spray metho4 Ca(OH)2 has been found to be inferior to sodium hydroxide

(Gharib et øl.lg75). ca(oH)z has also been combined with othor alkalis to produce betær

results (Waller and Klopfensæin 1975; Asdpour and Klopfenstein 1979; Kiflewahid 1983).

For cxample, Kiflewahid. (1983) reporæd that the best results wcre obtained with 4%

NaOH plus 2Vo Ca(OH)2, when the ueated straws $,ere supplemenæd wlrh 5% molasses

atdT% vrca.

However, Ca(OH)2 is a cheaper and safer elkali than the other alkalis. It also supplies

calcium to the ration without adverse effects, hence it can be applied to farm and village

situations, mainly in developing countries. More experiments with Ca(OH)2 are needed-

potassium hydroxide (KOH) has been as effective as NaOH in treating low-grade roughages

by the spray method (Rounds et aI. 1976: Wilkinson and Gonzalez Santillana 1978;

Sundstøl 198S). Generally KOH is more expensive than NaOH and hence it has not been

commonly used in an attempt to upgrade the feeding value of low-quality feeds @oyle ef al.

1986; SundstØl 1988).

The polyhydric structrre of cellulose and aromatic nuclei of the lignin moleculc are

susceptible to oxidative attack: therefore, the lignin-cellulose complex may be disnrpted by

treating the poorqualiry roughages with oxidative reagents (tlan 1978; Lewis et al. 1987).

Gaseous sulphur dioxide (SOÐ has been used to improve the nutritional value of poor-

qualiry feeds (Ben-Ghedalia and Miron 1983; 1984; O'Shea and Baldwin 1986; Ben-

Ghedalia et ot. lg88). In an experiment invitro Ben-Ghedalia and Miron (1983) found that

thc major and general effect of SO2 was in solubilising the matrix polysaccha¡ides. In

another experiment (1934) they showed that SO2 treatment of wheat straw at the level of 4O

glkg decreased cell wall conænt from 79Vo to 56Vo. The same pattern was observed in

organic matte,Í digestibility.
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In the third report from Ben-Ghedalia et at. (1988) the authon concludod that SO2-treaæd

straw, plus poultry litter can re,place up to 6Mo of the concentrate in lamÞgrowing rations.

It has been shown that ozonation with 03 gas can also be an effective treatrnent for

improving the nutritive value of fibrous materials (Weakley and Owcns L975; Ben-Ghedalia

and Miron l9g1; Ben-Ghedalia et aI. L9}2;Ben-Ghedalia and Rubinstein 1986)- In addition

to solubilisation of the cell wall matrix, 03 gar oxidises about half of the lignin fraction into

organic acids (Solomon et at.1992). In an study in vitro Ben-Ghedalia et aI. (1980)

rcported organic matter digestibility of cotton straw was increased more than 100% by the

ozone t¡eatment (from 3O7o to 6LVo). In spite of this method being an effective and rapid

treatment the cost is high, mainly because 03 generation needs sophisticated facilities

(Alexander et al. 1987).

The effectiveness of some chlorine compounds in improving the nutritive value of straw,

both on a laboratory scale (Yu et al. 197L, L975; Cross et ø1. L974; Ford 1983) and in

srudies invivo (Miller et aI.1979; Ford et al.1987) has been examined. These compounds

generally oxidise the a¡omatic stnrcures of the cell wall matrix. Ford (1978) reported that

sodium chloride trcatfnent reduced Ugnin concentrations of Pangola grass by between 52 and

872o. Similar results were reported by Goering et al. (1973) in appþing sodium chloride

treaunent to several stra\ rs. However the accumulation of some chemicals, e.g. NaCl could

cause environmental problems.

An alkatine solution of hydrogen peroúde (I+ZÙùrcacts with lignin and similar compounds

in plant cell walls. Low molecular weight, water-soluble oxidation products a¡e the result of

this reaction. About SOVo oflignin is solubilised by this treatrnent and the derived products

are not toxic (Gould l9S5). Lewis et aI. (1987), in a series of studies in sacco concluded

that this r€agent was more effective in improving dry matær digestibility over that of NaOH

trcafnent alone.

Some of the lignin-carbohydrate bonds of the plant cell wall are very acid labile (Closthwaiæ

et al. 1984). Acid treatrnent of coarse roughages hydrotyses mainly the hemicellulose

portion of the cell wall @oyle et al.1986). In the experiments which were reporædby Han
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(l9ZB) acid hydrolysis of ñbrous agricultural rcsidues was used as a preliminary step.

Dilute sulph¡ric acid has been æsæd for improving the nutritive value of woody materials

(Boda 1990). Balasubramanya and Bhatawekar (1980) found that the maximum amount of

sugar (about 3O-34Vo) was released from rice and wheat straurs when heated \vith 0.5 N

H2SO4 rtlzl'Cand water : substrate ratio of 3 : 1.

In a series of experiments for improving the feeding value of some fibrous materials with

acids, which were caried out by Crosthwaiæ et al. (1984) digestible cellulose digestion in

bagasse was increased by about 877o after trcatmont wifh L% sulphuric acid. The ma:rimum

effect with sulphuric acid was obtained after about 10 weeks storage at 30'C. Cellulose

digestibility of wheat straw was increased from lgVo to34Vo aftrr tr€atment wi¡h ll4oHCl

using a storage time of 3-4 weeks at room temperanue. Acid treatment of low-quality feed

could be a low-cost and feasible method at the village level in under-developed countries.

However, some disadvantages are involved such as the danger in handling and transporting

acids, also the low pH of the treated materials. More sh¡dies ín vitro and i¿ vivo ate needed

in this a¡ea if this method is to be more widely used.

2.5.3 Physico-chemical treatments

The combination of physical and chemical treatments might be eryected to be more effective

in improving the feeding value of poor-quality roughages (Chandra and Jackson l97t:

Guggolz et at.l97l; Femandez Carmona and Crreenhalgh t972; Coombe et al.1979) than

either method alone. The surface area of roughages can be increased by reduction in the

particle size and it could be expected that chemical teatment of these smaller particles would

then give better rcsults. In a feeding trial wittr beef stoers conducted by Coombe er ø1.

(Lg7g) alkati E€atmenr of either chopped or pelleæd straw insreased the digestibility of these

components by about 10 units compared with the respective untreated straw.

The effects of chemicals can be influenced by temperature. Ololade et al. (1970) re¡oræd

that tlre invítro digestibility of alkali-treated barþ straw was increased as the treatment

temperatuc increased, with the optimum being about 80"C. flart et ø/. (1981) found that

digestibility of rice straw was improved from 267o to 477o without additives and 64Vo'rrth

NaOH under a prcssure of 21.1 kgftmz. It is suggested that the combination of different
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processing methods has some benefits, but the additional costs this entails must be

considerei-

2.5.4 Biological treatments

The possibilities of improving feeding value of lignoccllulose matcrials by biological

tneatments has been studied over many years (Leatherwood et ø1.19û; Ralston et al- 1962;

Baker et al.1973; Hartley et al.1974: Bu¡rows et al.1979; Latham 1979" Ramasamy and

Venrchært lglg;T¡¡ùranl lqflg;lvilkins 1981; fung ør ø1.1992). The biological approaches

can be grcuped as follows: (a) ensilage; (b) fermentation and fungal growth; (c) enrymatic

hydrolysis and (d) mushroom cultivæion (Han 1978; Doyle et al. L986). Ensilation of green

fodder for improving and conserving its feeding quality through anaerobic fermentation has

long been understood. In this treatment anaerobic microorganisms, predominantly

Lactobacilli, rapidly repress the growth of undesirable micro organisms. The lactic acid

resultant frrom this process also gives desirable odour and taste to ttre mass (Han 1978).

Nitrogen additives such as urea, biuret or ammonium potyphosphates and readily-

fermentable carbohydrates, such as molasses, have been added to low-quality, roughage-

based silage. As Kifelwahid (1983) reported, mixing urea' molasses, NaOH or even cattle

excreta with agroindusrial by-products in many African countries produced good silages.

Similar attempts have been made in Asia (Wanapat 1987; Cheva-Isarakul 1988).

Many efforts have been made to increase the protein content of cellulosic materials by

aerobic micro organisms (fhomson and Poole L979). Numerous microbes are capable of

using cellulose for their growth, such as Cellulomon¿s ([Ian and Callihan 1974),

pseudomonøs sp. (Ramasamy and Verachært 1979). Most processes involving growing

micrc organisms, however, have been aimed at the production of proæin of microbial origln

which can then be used as a feedstuff for non-ruminants (tlan and Anderson 1975; Ibrahim

1e83).

The main work in this a¡ea this been devoted to treatment of lignocellulosic materials with

white-rot fungi, which degrade lignin rather than structural ca¡bohydrates (Han 1978;

Latham 1979; Jung er aI.1992). But as fung ef al. (1992) reported, even though straw
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Eeatment wittr whiæ-rot fungi can improve is quality, the ove¡all loss of dry matter severely

limits the practical benefit of this method.

There is inærest in the addition of cell-wall-degrading enzymes to fibrous feeds as a means

of improving feeding value. Supplemcntation with these enzJ¡mes has given va¡iable and

inconclusive rcsults (Leathewood et al.1960; Ralston et al.1962: Willis et al.l98O)- lt

seems that at prcsent the cost of suitable enzymes is too high for the æchnique to be of

commercial use.

Some fungi convert Ugnin and stn¡ctural carbohydrates into fr¡ngal protein (e.g. mushroom)

suitable for human food and animal feed (Han 1978). Some changes may (rccur in the

chemical composition and nutritive value of spent lignocellulosic materials but this depends

upon the tlpe of fungus, the nature of the starting material and the gfowth conditions. It is

still far ftrom clear which t¡rye of mushrmm cultivation, if any, can substantially improve the

feeding value of fibrous feeds.

2.5.5 Supplementation methods

The major limitations of fibrous feedstuffs a¡e low digestibility, low intake and the

deficiency of some essential nutrients. For efficient utilisation of fibrous materials by

ruminants the shortage of specific nutrients such as N and S may be corrccted by

supplementation (Coombe and Tribe 1962; Ernst et al.1975; Schiere et al. 1985, 1988;

Dixon 1987; Cheva-Isarakul 1988; Airchison et ø1.1986; Doyle andPanday 1990; Paduano

et aI. lgXJ). Oereal gnin and molasses are often used as enerry supplements for ruminants

consuming low-quality roughages. It can be generally concluded that supplemenøtion of

fibrous feeds with readily-available energy sources at about lO-Ls% may increase the intake

of poor-quality roughage only when nitrogen and minerals are enough for microbial

synthesis (Cheva-Isarakul and Kanjanaprutjipong 1987; Doyle et al.1986). Molasses has

been widely used with r¡rea for supplementary feeding of nrminants at maintenance levels

during the dry season. Enrwistle and Baird (1976) and Niven and Enwistle (1983) repøted

ttrat feed intake and productivity of sheep can be increased by a molasses supplement as lou'

as 50 g dry matterper day.
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Ration supplementation with non-proæin nitrogen (NPN) has been known for a long time.

Nitrogen supplements only work effcctively, however, when N is the primary limiting factor

(Egan 1986). In most ci¡cumstances it is important to provide a sor¡rce of readily-available

energy, such as molasses, to ensure the efficient use of NPN (mainly ufea) due to its rapid

deg¡adation (Doyle 1983).

2.6 Using poultry litter as a feed for ruminants

Since protein is one of the important limiting nutrients in livestock feeding the use of pouttry

wastes in ttre feeding of animals has been receiving increased attention. Several workers

have investigated poultry excrcta as a nitrogen source fornrminants (El - Sabban et al. 190;

L,owman and Knight l9Z0). Tinnimit et al. (1972) reported that the acceptability of

dehydraædpoultry excreta was excellent when fed o growing sheep at levels up to 807o in a

mixedration. Reæntionof digestednitrogen was!\Vo-T2Eo,dependingonrateof intake,

and these values compared favorably with values of 16 - 65% for soybean meal rations in

the same experiments.

Raising birds on deep litær is a common practice in ttre most countries. The voided faecal

matter is thus mixed with the bedding material which may be sawdust, rice hulls or dry

roughages such as wheat straw or chaffed hay. The litt€r, once fully mixed with excreta, is

removed from the poultry house and is normally used primarily as a fertilizer and soil

conditioner. Chemical analyses of poultry excreta, as reported by lakhmola et al. (1988)

and parthasarttry and Prasad (1976) indicate that litær may contain 2l - 3O7o crude protein

(12.1% digestible crude protein), l7 - 2OVo crude fibre, 30 '35Vo NFE, 2 - 3% ether extract

15 -25Vo ash,2]fto calcium, 1.8% phosphonrs, and23.8%o total digestible nutrients on a

dry matter basis. Many facton such as (i) type of maærial used for bedding, (ü) density of

birds, (iü) age of birds, (iv) age of thc litter and (v) method of processing, all affect the

chemical composition and nutritive value of poultry litter.

The performance of animals given poultry litær in their rations has been reviewed by Smith

and \Yheeler (1979) and Leibholz (1983). Dry matter, crude protein and cnrde fibre

digestibility were reduced when 32% pulty manurc replaced bartey and soya - bean meal in
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a sheep diet (parigi - Bini 1969). The litær can bo dried or ensiled prior to feeding to the

animals. Poultry litær, because of its physical textutp, can be dfied quickly with either

dehydraOrs or ovens. To reduce the cost, sun drying is a suitable method' Ensiling of

poultry litær has ttre addcd advantage of destroying pathogens and parasites (flarmon et al'

Lgll;McCaskey and Anthony 1979). Where gfËen ccrcal fodder is aveilablo advantage of

the high nitrogen content of litter can be taken by ensiling with the greÊn cereal (Rao et al'

1977;Iayat et al; 1981). Molasses may also be added ¡g hasæn the process of fermentation

(Rao et al.lg77). Neog (1976) found that silage prepared by mixing litÞr' molasses, geen

muznand paddy straw (ratio 2O :20 :20 : 40 on a dry matter basis) contained 4.2 - 4.5%

DCp and 5O - 53Vo TDN, forming a good maintenance ration for adult cattle. Neog and

pathak (1976) prepared silage wittr paddy straw, poultry litter, chaffed Feen maize and

molasses (ratio 4 : 4:1 : 1 on a dry matter basis) and DCP and TDN were calculated to be

6.3 and 3g.B%,respectively. Poultry litær has been was used as a sorrce of nitrogen for

fatæning steers (Noland er al. 1955). Sæers given autoclaved litær gained less rapidly than

those fed on cottenseed meal. when ttre total feed intake of litter-fed steeß was increased by

l17o to equalise the energy intake of the t*'o groups, the rates of gain were nearly equal

@ontenot et al. t966). Bosman (1973) observed depressed growth and lower feed intake

and weight gain on the replacement of maize meal and lucerne hay at ttre 20 ot 4O7o level

with chicken litter. Simila¡ observations were recorded by Barbosa et al. (1980). Other

observations show that responsos to poultry litter in ruminant rations vary widely, possibly

because of the type of animal, quality of ration, nutritional value of ration ingredient being

replaced by poultry liner and level of replacement. Tagari et 41. (1976) gave pelleæd

concentrate mixtures containing 0, 15, 25 and357o btotler litær to steers; differences in

weight gain or carcass gain between treatments wero not signifrcant . Feed intake was

higher on litær - containing rations, but feed effrciency was impaired when the proportion of

litær exceeded 25Vo. pelleting had a beneficial effect when a ration containing 4O7o btotler

litær was given ¡g fatæning calves, as indicated by higher daily gain and higher digestibility

of crude protein and organic matter (Kumanov et al. 1969). In growing cattle, body weight

gain was higher from a diet containng21%o poultry litær ttran from a control diet (Borgioli

andTocchini 1969).
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Gupta and Verma (1980) studied the effect of replacing a protein concentrate by dried

poultry litær on the growttr rate of cross-bred calves. They concluded that the replacement

of >40% of the concentrate was not economical. A simila¡ level of poultry litter in

concentrate mixture (37%) was suggested for growing buffalo heifers by Makka¡ et al.

(1980). Heat-treatedpoultry litær (135' C for 10 h) coutd be incorporatcd to supply 25% of

rhc concentrare prctein in the rations of dairy cattle (Ia¡o 1981). Fonænot andrilebb (L974)

observed signifrcantly greater nitrogen retention for control rations than for rations

conøining broilcr litær. An improvement could, however, be brought about in palatability

and nirogen availability of bnoiler house liaer by ensiling it udth crushed barley (Jacobs and

Leibholz lg77). Supplementation of other readily available carbohydraæ sotrrces such as

potato cannery waste, m3uzs or sorghum gains wittr litær increases the digestibility of dry

matter, energy and protein (Daniels et al. 1983).

The lignocellulosic consdn¡ents of litær vary with the quantity of bedding material per unit of

floor space and the moisture in the litter during the rearing period, which supports the

activity of cellulol¡ic bacæria. The fibre digestibility of deep litær based on wood !\,aste can

be exraordinarily high, depending upon the biological activity of the microflora during the

rearing perid. It was demonstrated in metabolism trials with sheep fed on pine sawdust

prior to its use as bedd,ing (Muller et aI. 1967) that the organic matter digestibility (OMD)

was llVo, while after its use as litær its OMD value increased to72Vo (for litter including

droppings). Since broiler manure without bedding haÃ 7t7o OMD, it appears that the

poæntial energy of the sawdust was made available through microbial breakdown during the

rearing period. This conclusion was supported by a partial disappearance of lignin, cellulose

and other stn¡ctural carbohydraæs (Muller and Drevjany 1967; Muller et al 1968.

The nature of the bedding material has a great influence on both poultry performance and the

subsequent nutritive value of deep litær for ruminants (Muller et al. 1968). The quantity of

bedding material used per bird has also a pronounced effect on the subsequent protein and

vitamin contents and hence any monetary value of the litær (Muller et al 1968).
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However, in spite of extensive existing information on the general usc of poultry litær in

ruminant nutrition, there is no information available concerning either the use of seagrasses

as a bed material for poultry nor on the use of seagrass litær as a ruminant feed.

2.7 Ruminants end their characteristics in response to lignocellulosic

feedstuffs

A number of animal production systems a¡e used world widÊ. The cheapest and most

common, however, and the one which predominates in Australia, is that involving ff:8ø,lrt|

lands (Iarrige, 1980; Morþ, 1981U).

The superiority of the nrminant digestive system , the most advanced herbivore strategy is

the real reason for the success of these animals in g¿zing systems (Williams, 1981; Hume

1984). A dense population of microorganisms (bacteria, protozoa. phycomycetous fungr,

mycoplasmas, bacteriophages, viruses) in the reticulo-rumen, is in a symbiotic relationship

with the animal and enables it largely to degrado ingested food by fermentation prior to the

digesø reaching the tnre stomach or abomasum. This is one of the major advantages of

mmen fermentation over that which occuñ¡ in the caecum of other herbivorcs, since not only

is the fermentation itself superior but the products of this fermentation arc also able to pass

through the inæstines for further digestion and absorption, in contrast to the situation in "

simple-stomached " herbivores such as horses Qlume and Warner 1980; Hobson and

Wallace 1982 Ørskov L982; Iæng 1985; Thomas 1985).

The unique digestive system of ruminants makes them adaptable to a wide range of feeds

and is the reason nrminants are the best equipped herbivores for ma:rimal frbre digestion-

Fibrous plant material can be retained in the reticulo-rumen for prolonged periods, ofæn

exceeding 60 hours, thereby ensuring that further rumination by the animal has sufficient

oppornrnity to break the food mechanically into degradable components and that the resident

microflora also have sufficient opportunity to degrade the cellulosic cell-wall constituents

(Hobson and Wallace 1982; Hume 1984). Although an advantage in many situations

prolonged retention time , however, may also be a problem with high-frbrc diets if extreme

to the point where feed intake can be limited by rumen disænsion (Hume, 1984).
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The synttretic ability of nrmen microorganisms is another useful attribuæ of the ruminant

digestive system, effecúvely rendering the adult ruminant completely independent of a

dietary so¡rce of the B-group of vitamins. Furthermore, a wide variety of plant secondary

compounds, such as alkaloids, caffeic acid, gosslryol, mycotoxins, oxalates and cyanogenic

glycosides can be degraded by the ruminal microflora, thus ¡noæcting nrminants from these

poæntially harmful substances in their diet Deoxifrcation mechanisms however, generally

only appear ¡9 be effective when the compounds concerned a¡e pr€sent at relatively low

concenüations Qlegarty L982; Hume 1984).

2.7.1 Microbiology of the rumen

The most va¡ied and dense microbial populations known in nature can be found in the

rumen. They can be dvidÊd into three main groups; (i) bacæria; (ü) protozoa; (üi) fungi.

There is an extensivc microbiological liærature on the subject and up to now more than 200

species of bacæria (flora) and more than Ð species of protozoa (fauna) have been identified

(Czerkawski 1986).

Rumen bacteria are numerically the predominant component of the microbial population

(Ørskov 1982; Czerkawski 1986) and can be subdivided into groups based on

morphological and histochemical differences (cocci, rod, spiral, oval, etc. forms) or gram

positive and gram negative forms) or, mo¡e appropriately, in terms of the niche (or niches)

they frll in the nrmen with regards to substrate specificity. Thus, there a¡e ruminal species

which digest frbrous material (cellulolytic), sta¡ch (amylol¡ic), fats (lipolytic), soluble

sugars (e.g. xylose, glucose, fructose, sucrose) or acids (e.g. lactate, succinate,

propionaæ). There a¡e also n¡minal species which produce methane (methanogenic). Many

species utilise more than one substraæ and a¡c therefore adapæd to a number of niches

within the rumen (Bryant 1959; Bryant 1963; Hungate t966: Ogimoto and Imai 1981;

Ørskov 1982; Russell 1984).

Cheng et at. (1977) showed that the two main tlpes of n¡men cellulolytic bacteria initially

attack plant maærial in a similar, tissue-specific way. Gram-positivc cocci (Rutninococcns

albus and R. ftottelaciens) and gram-negative rcfis (Bacteroídes strccitngeß) attach to plant
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particles by the polysaccharide fibers of the bacærial glycocalyx. These frbers a¡e for the

most part ncgatively charged and may form a polar bond with higher cell polysaccharides by

way of divalent positive ions or lectins (Costerton et al., 1973). They form a thick slime

layer in Rwninococci but exteremely fine frbres originaæ from 8. sttccinogeræs cells,

forming a fine laycr around the pliable cell wall, which enablcs the bacterium to adhere very

closely to the substrate, meeting its topographical va¡iations. Although most of the enzymes

involved in cell wall degradation ate cell associated, some may be excreted into the medium

as some degradation of mesophyll and phloem cells is observed without bacterial att¿chment

(Cheng et al. lg77). Epidermal tissue is degraded by attached bacæria, but no digestion and

no attachmentis observed to vascular and sclerenchyma tissue (Latham et al. 1978).

The rumen protozoa were first obsorved by Gruby and Delafond (1843) and from their

dramatic appoarance we¡o assumed even then to be of importanco in the metabolism and

nutrition of the host. These protozoa are principally ciliaæs and are of t$,o types: thc

entodiniomorphid protozoa (the oligotrich protozoa) and the holotrichs. The former are

cha¡acterized by the presence of a firm pellicle and of cilia situaæd predominately on the

peristome and only sometimes elsewhere. In contrast the holitrich protozoa have more

flexible pellicles which, in the most commonly occurring species, are almost compleæly

covered in cilia- Flagellate protozoa a¡e also prcsent in most rumens, although some of the

organisms that werc earlier described as flagellaæs at€ notv known to be phycomyceto fungi.

The entodiniomorphid protozoa a¡e well adapted to the environmcnt and utilise particulate

rather than soluble food maærials. In contrast, the holitrichs can use soluble food maærials

and are more aer(>tolerant (lYilliams et aI. 1992).

Boyne et al. (1957) first showed that there could be up to a threefold variation in protozoal

population density in an animal kept on a constant ration under constant condition. More

recently Clatke et al. (1982) have measured protozoal population densities in each of a

series of for¡r animals fed and sampleddifferently. Results showedthat while the animals in

some groups behaved similarly, there could be large density differences (e.g. 9 g to 58 g

protozoa per rumen) and either small or large differences when individual protozoal genera
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$rer€ considered. Results in which the effects of different feeding regimes have been

deærmined using very few animals must be ü€atod with ca¡e.

Almost all nrmen ciliaæs feed on starch gr¿ins and, within limits, any increase in the amount

of starch fed increases the protozoal population density (Abe er ø1. 1973), due mainly to an

increase in ttre numbers of entodinia (Lyle et a1.,1981; Dennis et a1.,1983). If animals are

fed to appetite on starch-rich rations, however, then nrmen acidity increases and all ttre ciliate

protozoa disappear (Lyle et al.l98l). The entodinia are the least sensitive to low pH and are

the last to disappear. Purser and Moir (1959) found a linea¡ regression sf msan deily

protozoal population density and minimum daily pH with, under their conditions, 670 x

tO3ru at nrmen pH 5.9 and 290 x 103/d at nrmen pH 5.2 In contrast, the feeding of a

restricted high-grain ration (8OVo of appetiæ) produced very high (>2 x 106/ml) protozoal

population densities (Christiansen et al. 1964; Eadie et ø1.1970) and over 95Vo of these

could b Entodiniwn spp. A wider range of protozoal genera and species a¡e found in

animals fed on hay rather than starch (Van derWath and Myburgh 1941).

Aerobic fungr and yeasts have long been known to be normal inhabitants of the rumen

(Clarke and Dimenna 1961; Lund t974) but most species isolated a¡e considered to be

transient and non-functional, entering the rumen with the feed. Some aerobic fungi are

capable of growth under anaerobic conditions, and Brewer et al. (1972) concluded that

Aspergilhts funigattts,Mucor rouxü and all of those which are implicated as causative

agents in ovinc ill-thrift, could survive in the rumen. Two other groups of fungi a¡o now

known to occur, one group parasitic upon ciliaæ protozoa, the other saproph¡ic on plant

tissues. Anaerobic fungi saproph¡ic on ruminal digesta have been discovered in the nrmen

(Bauchop 1979).

The rumen fungi so far examined produce a wide range of enzymes that can digest the major

stn¡ctural carbohydraæs of plant cell walls (Lowe et al. L987).

2.7.2 Factors affecting population size and composition of rumen bacteria

Diurnal changes: 'Warner (1966a), using direct counting procedures found that for sheep

fed once daily the concentration of total rumen bacæria decreased from 1 to 4 hours afær
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fecding, increased slowly to a ma¡rimum between 12 and 20 hours, and then gradually

decreased till the next feeding. The concentrations of 3 morrphologrcally distinct bacærial

gtoups (Selcnomonads, Eadie's ovals and Peptostr€ptococci) were also determine4 and in

general they followed similar growth patterns. It was concluded that these concentration

pattems reflected an initial dilution by feed, water and saliva, then an increase in growth rate

and finally a depletion of nutrients with a corresponding decrease in growth rate until this

was less than the dilution rate. It is of inærest that this pattorn $,as very simila¡ to the

changes in viable bacterial concentrations observed ea¡lier by Bryant and Robinson (1%1).

The concentrations of nrmen bacteria in sheep fed to appetiæ in pens or on pasnrrcs followed

similar growttr patterns ¡9 those in animals fed once daily (Warner 1966b). This appeared to

be ttre result of the animals consuming most of their daily intake in one perid of continuous

eating. In contrast, rumen bacærial concentrations were fairly stable with time in sheep fed

on a limiæd ration every 3 hours (V/arner 196óc). Bryant and Robinson (1968) investigated

the effccts of diet and sampling site wittrin the rumen on bacærial conccntrations in cattle at

various times aftcr feeding. Four diets were used (chopped hay, pelleted hay, hay-grain and

silage) and the animals were fed at 12 hour intervals. For all diets, concentrations wel€

lowest at t hour after feeding, and incrcased significantly beween 1 and 2.5 and 5.5 hours.

Concentrations did not differ between 5.5 and 10 hor¡rs. Bacærial concentrations $'ere

highest in samples taken from the donal rumen, with lower numbers occurring in samples

tnken from the ventral nrmen and reticulum.

I-eedle et al. (1982) used direct counts and viable counts to sn¡dy the diurnal variations in

bacærial numbers in cattle fed on maintenance levels of high-forage or high-concentrate diets

once daily. Direct and viable counts decreased after feeding; the lowest values were

observed at 2 hours and 4 hours afær feeding with the high-concentrate and high-forage

diets respectively. Concentrations then inc¡eased steadily, reaching their highest values at 16

hours. These data would support the previous observation of Warner (1966a) wittr sheep.

The lowest viable proportion of direct-count bacærial populations occured at 2 hours after

feeding (14.67o andL4.t7o), while the highest values (48.6Vo and73.5%o on the high-foragc

and high-concentrate diets, respectively) were found at 16 hours. Both Bryant and Burkey
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(1953) and Maki and Foster (1957) had previously observed a higher percentage of viable

bacteria when animals were fed on concentrats diets. Because of the marked differences in

bacteria viability wittr time after feeding, the magninrdes of concentration changes arc grcater

wittr viable counts than with direct counts. It was suggested ttraL in addition to dilution and

increased passage from the rumen, the loss of viable bacteria afær feeding may bc due to

rapidty changing nrmen conditions such as osmotic shock effects, temporatur€ changes, pH

changes, entrance of oxygen, and attachment of organisms to incoming feed particles

(Bryant and Burkey 1953; Maki and Foster L957).

Diet: A number of studies can be found in the literature which compare total viable

bacærial concentrations in different species fed on either high-forage or high-concentrate

diets. In general, bacterial concentrations are higher in those animals receiving a high-

concentrate diet (Grubb and Dehoriy 1976; Leedle and Hespell 1980). Ilowever, there are

also several reports in which numbers are equal or higher in animals fed on high-roughage

dies (Bryant and Robinson 1968; Latham et al. L97I; Leedle et al. L986). Differences

between such factors as percontage of concentrate in ttre diet, feeding frequency, feeding

level and sampling time, and individual animal va¡iation, all appear to influence bacærial

concentrations and in turn make comparisons difficult. Data indicate that bacærial

concentration do ænd to increase with an inc¡eased intake of available energy (Mackie and

Gilchrist 1979). However, nrmen volume can also be influenced by ttre t¡pe of ration. Data

for individual sheep from the study by Gmbb and Dehority (1975) showed that although

bacteria concentrations on high roughage or high-concentrate diets were different in three

experimental animals, adjusting forrumen volume eliminated the difference bc¡rreen diets.

Thorley et al. (1968) compared bacterial concentrations in two cows fed ad libirum either

long grass or the same grriss ground and pelleted. Mean colony counts were significantly

higher when the animals were given ground grass (15.7 x 109 /g) rather than long grass

(10.5 x 109 /g). Such factors as pH and rate of fluid and paniculate matter turnover could

have affected these values.
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Level and frequency of feeding: Studies which focus on eithcr of these two

parameters specifically are quiæ limitÊd- Moir and Some¡s (1957) found that nrmen bacærial

concentrations rrrerc simila¡ in sheep fed 1, 2, or 4 times daily. In a laær study by Warner

(1966c) bacterial numbers did not show much fluctuation with time in animals fed every 3

hours. Using a poor quality teff hay diet, Gilchrist and Kistner (1962) fed 3 shecp on 1200,

800 and 3009 /day for three consecutive periods of 42,60, and 109 days. They found no

differences in viable counts of bacæria fermenting cellulose, sta¡ch, glucose, xylose or

lactaæ benveen feed intake levels. Warner (L962b) reached a simila¡ conclusion when

comparing total bacæriat concentations in sheep fed $,ith a simila¡ range of intakes.

In a more controlled study, Dearth et at. (1974) determined total bacterial concentrations in

animals fed on the same diet at mainænance or 1.8 x maintenance level. witÌt 8 sheep in a

Latin square design, bacteriat concentrations werc signifrcantly increased by the higher feed

intake.

2.7.3 Factors affecting population size and composition of rumen protozoa

Diurnal variation: Ma¡ked diurnal va¡iations have been noted in the concentration of

rumen protozoa. Purser and Moir (1959) first rcported a distinct diurnal cycle for

Entodiniumin sheep. Numbers decreased for 6 - 8 horus after feeding and then gradually

rose to prefeeding levels by 20 - 24 hous. Subsequent work by Puser (1961) established

tlrat a diurnat cycle also exisæd for the holotrichs, though differed from that fot Enødinitnt.

Peak concontrations occurred at feeding time (animals fed once daily) and then numbers

gradually diminished until 20 hours aftcr feeding when a rapid increase occurred up to

feeding time. These concentration cycles were confirmd by \Varner (1962b).

In subsequent work Vy'arner (1966a"b,c) studied diurnal changes in protozoan concentrations

in sheep fed a limited diet once daily, fed to appetiæ in pens or pasture, and fed a limited diet

every three hours. His rcsults for animals fed once daily were in agreement udth previous

data and expanded the observed diurnal cycle for Entodinium to include almost all the

entodiniomorphs. Diurnal changes in protozoan concentrations for sheep fed to appetite

were similar to those in animals fed once daily (Warner 1966b). From monitoring of time
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spent eating, it appeared that almost all of the daily intake was consumed during one major

perid. Studies on shóp given small amounts of fecd every th¡ee hor¡rs suggested a three -

hour cycle of concentration changes (Warner 1966c); however, a gradual decline in

concentration occuned over time, possibly an effect of the repeated sampling.

Warner's (1966a) conclusions, based upon measr¡rements of dilution rate, werc that the

diurnal fluctuation in entodiniomorph concentrations \rras the end result of changes in

dilution rate associated with eating (increase saliva flow and drinking) and changes in

protozoan gfowttr rate in response to incoming nutrients. This explanation aPpears to be in

agreemenr with the results obtained with cattle by Clarke (1965) who found that total

numbers of entodiniomorphs in the rumen-reticulum did not decrease after feeding.

purser (1961) and Warner (1966a) both observed a ma¡ked increase in holotrich

concentrations in sheep just prior to feeding. For lack of a better explanation, Warner

(1966a) suggested a very rapid multiplication of ttre holotrichs within a 4 - t hour period

a¡ound feeding time, with no further division for 16 - 18 hor¡rs. However, the numbers of

dividing cells obse,lved ùuing thc time of rapid increase in numbers did not substantiate this

explanation (Warner 196ü,Michalowsb, L977 ; Dehority and Mattos 1978).

Somewhat in contrast to the previous data on holotrichs, Cla¡ke (1965) did not observe a

rise in total holotrich numbers in cattle until feeding time, with numbers peaking in the first

several hours after feeding. Similar cycles for holotrich conccntrations in cattle were later

noted by Abe et at. (1981) and Murphy et al. (1935). Visual and misroscopic observations

of the inner walls of the rumen and reticulum by Abe et al. (1981) suggested that the

holotrichs sequester on the reticulum wall a few hours after feeding, a¡¿ migrate into the

rumen again at the next feeding. On the basis of the known chemota¡cis of Isotricha to

soluble carbohydrates Orpin and Lercher (1978) proposed ttrat ttris migration at feeding

could be a chemotactic response to soluble sugars in the incoming feed. Their studies also

suggested that the quantity of feed and the act of ingesting feed could be additional stimuli

formigration. Murphy et al. (1985) were able to show that glucose solution infused into the

reticulum stimulated migration of the holotrich protozoa into ttrc rumen whereas water,

artifrcial saliva, NaCl or starch solutions had no effect. In addition, they found that
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b¡passing the act of feed ingestion by placing chopped straw directly into the rumen also

elicited migration of the holotrichs. The rapid decrease in holotrich numbers afær feeding

would appear to be the result of their return to the reticulum wall, although the factors

controlling this sequcstr¿tion remain to be studied.

In general the prcfeeding rise in holotrich conccntrations has primarily been observed in

sheep, while increases in cattle occur immediately afær feeding. However, it should be

noted ttrat Michalowski (1975) did observe a prefeeding inclease in holotrich numbers

before feeding. Any explanation for the rise in holotrich concentrations based on

composition of feed or act of feeding would apply only to an increase afær feeding. Data

presented by V/arner (1966a) and Dehority (1970) indicate that, although holotrich

concentrations begin to rise before feeding, there is an additional increase afær feeding,

presumably a chemotactic response to incoming feed. Othcr unknon¡n factors, unique to the

small nrminant, could be responsible for the prefeeding increase in holofich concentrations

in sheep.

The diurnal cun'es forprotozoan concentrations presented by Michalowski (1977), V/arner

(1966a,b,c) and others indicaæ that the percentage generic distribution va¡ies considerably

duing a 24 hour perid. Little information is available on species distribution during this

same time period; however data presented by Cla¡cke (1965) and Deho'rity (1970) suggest

ttrat ttre proportion of Dasytricla nuniruntiwnta Isotriclachanges with time after feeding.

Diet effect: The influence of diet on protozoan concentrations in sheep has been studied

particularly by Nakamura and Kanegasal¡i (1969) and by Grubb and Dehuity (1975). In the

study by Nakamrua and Kanegasaki (1969), sheep were changed from a diet of 1500 g

orcha¡d grass hay plus 600 g of concentrates Q8.57o concentrato) per day to 1500 g øchard

grass hay per day. The ration were fed in equal portions nvice a day. Protozoan

concentrations were in the mnge 7 - l2x 1d per ml on the hay-concentrate diet and2 - 4 x

1d per ml on hay alone. Grubb and Dehority (1975) abruptly changed their sheep frrom an

all-roughage diet to a 6OVo corn - 4O% rotghage diet, with 800 g of diet being fed once

daily. Concentrations ranged between 4 and 6 x ld protozoa per ml on LCf,To orcha¡d

grass hay, rose markedly duing the five days following ttre diet change, and then stabilized
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between 10 and 18 x 105 protozoa per ml. Although therp were differences in the

experimental design of these two sû¡dies, they bottr used similar tlpes of diets and, wlren the

amount of available energy in the ration increased, protozoan concentrations increased.

Similar increascs in protozoan concentrations have been observed in cattlc and water buffalo

when concentrates were added to the diet (Abe etal.1973; Michalowski 1975; Dehority and

Mattos 1978; Dennis et al. 1983).

As the porcentage of concentraæs in the diet increases to 6OVo or molË, there is generally a

corresponding decrease in minimum nrmen pH values (Abe et aI. L973; Mackie et al. 1978;

Wedekind et al. 1986). This can result in a dec¡ease in protozoan concentrations, a shift

towa¡ds Entodiniun species and, in some cases, even compleæ disappearance of the

prorozoa (Latham et al. 1971; Vance etal.1972; Abe etal.1973; Mackie et al. 1978). The

type of gfain also influences nrmen pH and protozoan concentrations (Slyær et al. 1970). It

would appear that rations containing about 40 - 50% roughage will support murimal

protozoan numben with a diverse fauna containing species of most of the genera.

Experiments by Czerkawski and Breckeridge (L979),using continuous invitro fermentation

systems, have demonstrated ttre importance of solid digesta in the maintenance of proOzoan

numbers. The protozoa apparently sequester in the solid digesta and concentrations in the

effluent are only L0 - 2O7o of these associaæd with the particulaæ matter. An incrt solid

matrix plus a balanced soluble substrate did not prcvide adequaæ conditions for maintenance

of the prctozoa (Czerkawski and Breckenridge 1979b). Regular addition of solid digestible

hay was necessary to stimulaæ a normal nrmen fermentation.

Straining the rumen contents can markedly affect measurements of generic composition,

particularly numbers of Etttodiní¡¿m (Dehority 1984). In several studies where distribution

has been determined in whole nrmen contents, proportions of Enødiniutn have ranged frrom

about %) - 98Vo on concentratc - t)rpe diets to 4O - %JVo on hay ü pasturc diets Mchalowski

1975: Dehority L978, 1979). The majority of remaining ciliaæs were from genera in the

subfamily Diplodininae and, as would be expecæd, constituted about 2 - LOTo on

concentratÊsto 10 -55Voof thepopulationonhayorpasture. Oneexceptionwouldbe the
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high incidence of Epidínium (20 - 25%) which has been observed in New Tnaland cattle

SnÃ gon fresh red - clover (Clarke l9@-).

Level of intake: When sheep werc fed a pelleted high-concentrate ration to appetiæ,

nrmen protozoa \rrere eliminated in most cases or reduced to a very low concentration.

However, relatively high concentrations of prctozoa we¡e obtained when different physical

forms of a ration wcre fed. Prroozoan numbcn were inversely related to particle size and raæ

of passage of feed through the rumen (Christiansen et al. 1964).

V[arner (1%2b) fed the same diet to tu/o sheep at levels rangrng frrom 300 to 1200 g per day.

Some decrease in protozoan concentrations rr,as obserrred at the 300 g intake lcvel, although,

he concluded that thc level of given diet above a certain minimum has little effect on

protozoan concentrations. These observations rilere later substantiated in a more

comprehensive study by Potter and Dehority (1973). Their data indicated that enerry may

be the important factor controlling protozoan concentrations at low intake levels, whereas

feed passage rate becomes the controlling factu at higher intakes.

Dearth et al. (L974) fed the same diet to sheep at either 1.0 or 1.8 times their daily

maintenance energy requirement, and found that protozoan numbers we¡c significantly

decreased at the 1.8 times maintenance intake. The concentration decrease occurred

primarily in the genera D asytric lt¿, E ntodinitan and Ophryo s colex.

Dehority (1973) fed 3 sheep on 800 g of a roughage diet and 3 sheep on 1400 g of a

concentrate diet. Mean protozoan concentrations wete 38.9 x Lú pr ml for the roughage

fed animals and 118.4 x 104 per ml for the concentrate fed animals. Average liquid nrmen

volumes were 6.37 and 2.57 litres for the roughage and concentrate sheep, respectively,

while fluid turnover rates were similar on both diets. The differences in protozoan

concentrations and nrmen volumes were both signifrcant. Although the amount of dry

matter in the nrmen contents may vary slightly (3 - 57o) between roughage and concentrate

feeds, multiplication of volume by concentration should give an estimaæ of otalprotozoain

the rumen. The resulting values, 2.43 x 109 and 2.98 x 109 proozoa in ttre nrmens of the

roughage and concentrate fed animals werrc not significantly differenL Thus rumen volumc,
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as influenced by level and type of diet, can be of major importance when evaluating

protozoan PoPulations.

Frequency of feeding: The effect of multiple feedings upon rumen protozoan

concentrations was fïrst demonsmted by Moir and Somcrs (1956). In a Latin-squarc design

experiment with sheep they found that feeding the same quantity of feed 4 times daily insæad

of once a day resulæd in a doubling of protozoan concentrations. If the same quantity of diet

was fed ¡vice daily, protozoan concentrations werc intsrmediaæ but still signifrcantly higher

than those of the once-a day feeding.

The most plausible cxplanation for this increase in numben would be that multiple fecding

prevents the drastic fluctuations in rumen pH which can be inhibitory to protozoa. For

examplc, when a given level of concentrates was fed to cotlrs twice o &y, nrmon pH ranged

from about 5.58 to 6.65; however when it was fed 6 timcs daily, rumen pH flucnrated only

between 6.15 and 6.4 (Kauftnann et al. 1930). In a more tecent snrdy Bragg et al. (1986)

determined the diurnal pattern for rumen pH and protozoan concentrations of steers fed on

corn silage concentrate diets (4O : 60) eittrer 2 or 8 times a day. Using a Latin - square

design, minimum pH values when the animals were fed nvice daily were 5.45 compared to

5.8 when they were fed 8 times. This was reflected in slightly higher protozoan

concentrations and considerably less fluctuation over the day in those animals fed 8 times

daily.

Cla¡ke et aI. (1982) fed two levels of chaffed alfalfa hay, either hourly or once aday,to32

sheep. The sheep were slaughtered at the end of the experiment to measure weight of rumen

contents. In general, protozoan concentrations rver€ highest in those animals fed the high

level of hay at houly inærvals. However, calculated total proozoan dry matærs varied as as

much as frrom 14 toTO g in two sheep in the same grcup. Therefore it can be concluded that

there was ma¡ked variability in numbers, sizes and masses of ciliate protozoa in the nrmens

of individual sheep fed the same dieL These data would suggest thu an experimental design

like the Latin square, where each animal is on all treatments, is almost essential in these

qpes of studies.
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Seasonal differences: For animals grazfig nativo pastur€s seasonal changes can cause

ma¡ked va¡iation in protozoan numbrs. The two principal seasonal changes, i.e. hot to cold

and wet to dry, both inhibit or slow down plant gfowth and result in a decrease in energy

available to the animal. Pea¡son (1965,1969) observed a marked decrease in n¡men

protozoan concentrations in mule deer from Utatr and whiæ-tailed deer from Tcxas during

the winær months. Simila¡ winær decreases in numbers occurred in rcd deer and sheep in

the Scottish Highlands (Hobson et al. 1976). Westerling (1970) has reporte'd a 45Vo

decrease in proozoan numbers in Finnish reindeer betrveen August and November, the latær

samples taken about 2 weeks after snow cover.

A compilation of protozoan concentrations to illustraæ the effect of the feeding va¡iables

discussed above is extremely difFrcult. Va¡iation in type of feed, diet composition, intake

level, time of feeding, time of sampling, number of feedings Per daY, and season and animal

species make conclusions somewhat questionable. In general, from the references ciæd,

protozoan concentrations in domestic ruminants fed on mostþ roughage diets or pasturc

range from about 10 to 50 x 104 per ml. Values for animals fed concentrate t¡pe rations a¡e

usually 50 - 150 x 104 protozoa per ml; however, concentrations up to 300 x 104 ¡rr ml arc

occasionally reported (Dehority 1978).

2.7.4 Interrelationships between rumen bacterial and protozoal populations

In the literan¡re most attention has been given to the question of whether the protozoa are

ossential to the nrminant animal, probably because it is possible to establish and study

protozoa-free or defaunated ruminants. Beginning $'ith the experiments of Bccker et al.

(1930), it has been established that the nrmen protozoa are not essential to the host. In his

review Veria (1986) has summarized and evaluated most of the experiments comparing

faunated and defaunated animals, and he concluded that the major nutritional effect of rumen

protozoa is upon thc proæiry'energy ratio of nutrients available for absorption in the small

intestine. This would offer a possible explanation for the major a¡eas in which the rumen

protozoa appear to be involved: affecting animal growth rate, feed intake and feed

digestibility, the effects varying with diet and physiological age; exerting a levelling or
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buffering effect on the rumen, resulting in a more stable ntmen fermentation; and influencing

the quality and quantity of proæin passing down the digestive uact @ecker et 4i'1930).

In general the metabolic capabilities of the bacæria and the protozoa appear to be simila¡

@ins 1977; Colcman 1980). Bacærial conoentrations have been found to be much highcr in

defaunatcd than faunated animals, and to dec¡ease markedly following re-faunation @adie

and Gill l97l). Thus it would appear that, if protozoa a¡e absent, the fermentation of

feedstuffs is taken over by an increased bacærial population. Orpin QnÐ observed a327%

inc¡easc in rumen fluid bacærial concentrations after defaunation, which because of volume

changes represented a 480% increase in total rumen bacterial numbers. Total microbial

protein concentrations in mmen samples (liquid-small particle phase) we¡o measured by

Teather et al. (1984). They found that the va¡iation among animals was less for total

microbial protein concentrations than for either ttre bacærial or protozoal protein levels. A

highly significant negative correlation was found be¡veen concentrations of the bacteria and

protozoa when the ratio of these concentrations ranged from 0.08 to > 1000.

In summary, different levels of encrgy intake would be expected to support different

amounts of total microbial protoplasm. The proportions of bacteria and protozoa

contibuting to this total, as well as the different species involved, could be influenced by a

wide variety of facton.

2.7.3 Rumen fermentation

Rumen fermentation may be characærized by the following pammeteñ: the toal amount and

relative proportions of volatile fatty acids (VFA) formed; the amounts of methane formed

and organic matter (OM) fermente{ the amount of microbial matter synthesized; and the

efficiency of the latter ptocess, which is most often expressed as g of N incorporated into

microbiat matter per Kg of OM fermenæd (e Ni / Ke OMf) (Demeyer and Van Nevel 1986).

Perhaps the most important aspect of rumen fermentation is the degradation of strucnlral

carbohydrates including cellulose, hemicellulose and xylan. These compounds a¡e almost

undegradable in monogastric animals. Even in the rumen they can not be fully digested.

The digestibility of these structural ca¡bohydrates varies frcm3OVo to9OVo, depending on
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otal energy levels in the dier Soluble sugars and starch arc almost complotely fermented in

the rumen. Ovcrall, only aboutT}% of all carbohydrates can contributc to signifrcant

increases in nrminant productivity (Czerkawski 1986)'

Microbial fermentation of plant materials produces a number of end products. The main

energy products a¡e volatile fatty acids (VFA's), mainly acetate, propionaæ, and butyraæ.

Although different diets can greatly influence the bacterial population in the rumen, the

relative ruminal VFA concentration a¡e usually very stable, with mola¡ ratio of

acetate:propionate:but)¡rate being neu 65:25:10 u¡ith roughage and 50:40:10 for concentrate

diets. The efficiency of food energy utilisation generally depends upon the relative

proportion of the major VFA's that a¡e absorbed through the rumen wall into the blood

stroam of the animal and are utilised by the animal as ca¡bon and energy sources (Church'

1988). It is estimated that VFA's constitute 5Ù7OVo of the energy requirement of the

ruminant animal (Church 1988).

Ruminal VFA concentrations rcpresent the balance befween rates of production andraæs of

removal for each VFA, as well as their interconversions (Owens and Goetsch, 1988). The

rate of VFA absorption is influenced by concentration, osmolality, chain lenglh of the

individual acids and nrminal pI{. Reduced ruminal pH increases VFA absorption (Black and

Kennedy, 1984). Increasing chain length also results in increased absorption rates with

relative rates of absorption of undissociated acids as follows: butyric>propionic>acetic

(Arnold, 1970). The raæ of VFA metabolism by cells of ttre rumen wall is in order of

butyrate>pfopionate>acetate. Acetate enters the blood in the gfeatest quantity because it is

prcsent in the gfeatest concentration within the rumen and it is metabolised at the slowest rate

by the epithelial cell of the rumen walls. Of ttre absorbed VFA's propionate is used for the

synthesis of glucosc; acetatc and butyraæ mainly contribuæ to fat synthesis, particularly in

milk (Czerkawski 1986), i.e. as well as ttreir direct metabolism for energy production.

The main nitnogen source for the ruminant animal is derived from the breakdown of bacterial

cells, as well as some undigested plant protein, in the abomasum (Hungaæ,1966; Jarrige,

1988). It is estimaæd ttrat up to 807o of the ultimate protein nitrogen supply to the ruminant

animal is derived from bacterial proæin. Another feature of ruminants is that they can
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survive on a diet lou/ in proæin because of nirogen recycling via saliva and the activity of a

urea cycle (McDougall, 1948). The amount of urea nitrogen transfered to the rumen is

deærmined by the rate of salivary secretion and by the plasma urca oorrcentration.

Rumen fermcntation patterns are greatly influenced by feed supplicd to the animal. The

microbial processing of cereal grains differs profoundly frrom that of forage materials. The

feeding of cereal grains sets in motion an ecological succession that gives rise to a

fermentation in which the production of acids and other producß may exceed the absorptive

and digestive capacity of the animal, and may predispose thc ruminant to digestive

disturbance (McAllister et al. ßm).

2.7.4 Microbial nutrients

For their own growth nrmen microbes need C, P, N, S, H, as well as numerous specifrc

compounds e.g. heme for Bacteroides rwninicola, viømin K for B. melaninogenicru,

methioninc for Ruminocococcus fløveføcines, etc. In the mixed rumen population

mictoorganisms may supply each other with such compounds or they a¡e made available by

death and lysis of cells (Prins and Van den Vorstenbosch 1975). A lack of maærial for

microbial synthesis (e.g. N) udll be reflecæd in either impaired fermentation or, as seoms to

(rccgr mort often, in uncoupled fermentation. In the latter case the extent and raæ of

fermentation ate not affecæd but microbial gpwth is impaired (Demeyer 1981).

Nitrogen. For incorporation into cellular N cellulolytic bacteria require ammonia as their

N source. Ammonia N is supplied by deamination in the rumen of feed protein amino acids

or of urea recycled to the nrmen via the saliva or frrom the blood (Demeyer 1981).

A lack of fermentable N for the rumen microbes may be reflecæd in a lowered extent of

overall fermentation (Mehrez et al. 1977). The need of microorganisms for N may be

reflecæd in a low rumen ammonia concentration and, according to Satær & Sl¡er (1974),a

concentration below 50 mg NH3-N/L indicaæs a sho'rtage of N. Using limiæd barely-fed

animals, Merhez et al. (1977) argued that optimal NH3-N concentration for maximal

fermentation, 200 mg NH3-N/L, is not necessarily identical to optimal concentration for

growttr. It should be realiæd, however, ttræ ttre static ammonia concontraúon is the resulunt
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balance of both production and utilisation. Hespell and Bryant (L979) point out that it is

unlikely that rumen ammonia concentration would be timiting for bacterial growth as

ammonia Ks values (concentration at which 5O% of optimat gpwth is reached) fornrmen

bacæria are a¡ound 1 mg NH3-N/L. Urea is rapidly degraded in ttre rumen, whereas cell

wall carbohydrates are slowly fermenæd- This has led to speculation on thc necessity to

provide ferment¿ble N (ammonia) to the microbes at the same rate as crude fibre is fermenæd

(Johnson, 1976). Va¡ious " slotv release " non-protein-nitrogen sources have been

introduced, such as bfu¡ret, isobutyl diurea, acetylurea, treated mixtr¡res of molasses and u¡ea

and glucosyl- ø lactosyl¡rea. Most of these compounds, however, are degraded too slowly

or even not at all by mmen mic¡obes orrcquirc careful adaptation to the animal (Males eú ø1.

t979).

Phosphorus. It is evident that microbial growth and metabolism necessitates a constant

supply of P for nucleic acid and ATP synthesis. Rumen microbes re4uires 3.6 - 5.5 glKg

OMf. This requirement is nürrally met by salivary P supply. Phosphorus in tropical hay is

only partly released in the nrmen and microbial P defrciency with poor roughages may

occur, especially in the prcsence of high Ca and Mg. Such deficiency may result in impaircd

microbial growth (Durnad & Kawashia,1979: Ha¡rison & McAllah, 1979). A stimulation

of rumen cellulose activity by phosphaæ concentrations up to 50 mM (about 1.5 g PIL) has

been reported (Francis et a1.,1978). Rumen concentrations are normally below ttrat value

(Van Nevel andDemeyer 1977a)

Sulphur. Alttrough large amounts of sulphur amino acids can be incorporated directly

into microbial proæin, microbial needs can be supplied entirely from rumen S. A mic¡obial

requirement of 1.5 g S/kg OMf can be estimaæd. Rumen cellulose degradation in a poor

roughage ration can be stimulaæd by S addition, up to 0.327o in the diet (tla¡rison and

McAllan 1979).

Macro-minerals. Rumen microbial deficiency of Ca has not yet been established,

whereas suggested tentative microbial requirements for Mg and K were 0.8 and 5 S/Kg Dlvff

respectively. Rumen microorganisms normally receive an adequaæ supply of Na (Durian

and Kawashima 1979).
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Easily-degradable carbohydr¡tes. Low quantitios of easily degradable carbohydrates

(5 - tO% of the substraæs) can stimulaæ cellulolysis. This effect may be relaæd to a

stimulation of the raæ of microbial glycocalyx formation (Cheng et al. 1977). Higher

amounts of sta¡ch or soluble carbohydraæs, however, can inhibit cell wall ca¡bohydrate

degradation, apparently related to a decrease in pH. Ccllulolysis invitro is very low at pH 6

and optimal be¡veen pH 6.7 and 7 (Sæwart, L977). Other factors than pH must be involved

in the inhibition of nrmen crude fibre digestion by sta¡ch, as shown by Gilchrist et al-

(1929). Cellobiose and, to a lesser extent, glucose, were inhibitory to the activity of R.

albus cellulases (Smith et al., L973) and cellobiose inhibited the attachment of B.

snccinogerus o cellulose (Minato and Suto 1973). Despiæ the widely used combination of

low-quality roughages and ruea-moliasses, there are few data to suggest that molasses alone

has any important role in stimulating digestion or feed intake. It may well be that the

principle effect of molasses is to ensure a slow continuous supply of urea and to attract the

animal's inærest (I-oosli and McDonald 1968).

Lipids: Lipids inhibit crude fibre digestion in nrminants and concentrations ovet 7Vo in the

feed a¡e not advised (Demeyer 1973). The inhibitory effect has been attributed to a coating

of the fibres with lipid but recent evidence suggests that the toxicity of free fatty acids for

protozoa may be a reason for the decrcased fibre digestibility.

Toxic substances: Some substances can be toxic for rumen microbes. Terpenoid

hydrocarbons prcsent in certain plant species, pesticide residues, high concentration of some

trace elements, all inhibit rumen microbial fermentation, bacærial growth and protozoa

activity and therefore can be toxic for sheep (Warner 1962; Schwartz et al.1973; Fontenot

andVfebb t974).

2.7.5 Rumen pH

When ruminanants a¡e fed forages, panicularly those of high cell-wall contont, ruminal pH

is usually near neutral. Evidence suggests that when the pH is reduced below 6.0 digestion

of cell-wall consútuents is inhibited (Egan et aI. 1987). Laboratory sn¡dies have shown

that, for a range of straw diets supplemented with single meals of cereal grain, the rato of

digestion of fibre in nylon bags is negatively correlated with the proportion of time over
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which pH is below 6.0 @gan et al L987). However, this is dependent upon the timing of

pH depression relative to the stage of microbial atack. Bacærial colony action and lag phase

colonies seem more susceptible than a¡c established colonics in log-phase, unless NH3

concentrarion is also deprcssed. Egan (1990) stated that the digestion raæ of stras' particles

in nylon bags continues with little alteration when pH is depressed if there is a well

established anaerobic fungal invasion. On the other hand, matcrial newly introduced during

a period of low pH fails to initiaæ a fungal population. Changes in n¡minal ammonia

concentration have little effect or rate of frbre digestion where substantial fungal growth has

been established (Egan 1990).

The rumen ecosystem is like a series of micro'environments in which stage of gfowth of

different øganisms is a major facor in determining the raæ of local digestion and the effects

on this of changing pH and level of dissolved nutrients. The raæ of digestion over set

perids of time (2448 hrs) can vary widely and in particular there is little likelihood that the

more refractory cell-wall constinrents are rendered more digestible by changing ruminal

conditions cyclically (Egan et al. ,1987).

2.7.6 Rumen ammonia

Ammonia is the most important source of N for protein synthesis in the nrmen. Its

concentration in the rumen fluctuates markedly, from less than 1 mM observed in some

animals on extremelyJow-protein roughages to perhaps 4O mM, transiently after feeding, in

animals receiving rapidly-degraded protein or urea. There a¡e several different enzymic

mechanisms for ammonia uptake into amino acids, each with a different affinity for its

substrate. The most important mechanisms, and perhaps different organisms as well,

therefore probably vary in their response to ruminal NH3 concentration changcs. The

mechanism of ammonia uptake, because it is the central pathway for proæin synthesis, is of

groat intorcst to microbiotogist and nutitionists dealing with n¡minants (Slallace 1961)

Extensive interactions a¡e involved in converting dietary protein to NH4+ as this major

source of microbial N. Valine, leucine and isoleucine in particular a¡e deaminated to form

isobutyric,2-methylbutyric and isovaleric acids respectively. Many rumen species require
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one or more of these acids for synthesis of branched chain amino acids and fatty acids

(WallacÆ 1961).

In summary, in this section the most important factors in ttre performance of the rumen

ecosystem in relation to the lignocellulosic feedstr¡ffs have been reviewe4 but still there may

be other numerous factors which play important roles in rumen ecosystem cha¡acteristics,

but little is lnown of them.

The next section of this review covers the lot-feeding industry especially as it relates to the

last experimental chapter. All practical atæmpts at improved nutrition, including improving

chemical composition, increasing voluntary intake and digestibility of feed, and improving

ruminal conditions, all aiming to produce more efficient nutrient utilization are designed

primarily for promoting high performance in ærms of final animal production. Lot-feeding

is one of the more practical and useful systems for this purpose.

2.8 Feedtotting in the sheep industry

Lot-feeding on a commercial scale originated in the 1950's in the Unit€d Staæ of America,

primarily for converting surplus grain into highquality meat ft1om beef cattle (Mmre 1990).

Although the first feedlots !\rero established at that same time in Australia (Iloward and

Plasto 1991) it is generally considered that the feedlot industry in Australia effectively bgan

in the early 1960's (Tucker et at. l99l). At present the total Australia beef cattle feedlot

capacity is about 2.37o of the national herd of 22 million. Increasing demand from both

domestic and overseas ma¡kets positively affects the feedlot industry in Australia (Callow

1992). Clark (1985a) noted that in South Australia commercial beef cattle feedlots were

used: (a) for finishing stock that could not be finished on pastures; (b) in specialised feeding

for a specifrc markeq (c) as oppornrnity feedlots when store cattle are cheap or surplus grain

could not be sold economically; (d) to take advantage of local industry by-products and

frnally (e) as an alternative to feeding at maintenance level in droughts.

Lot-feeding of sheep in Austalia, in contrast to cattle, has became a common practice only

recently (Hall and Mulholland 19S2). In South Australia sheep lot-feeding has been

undertaken for various reasons:
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(a) In the Mediærr¿nean-t¡rpe environment of this Staæ generally there is a 3-5 month dry

perid during summer and early autumn (Allden 1959). In these months paddock feed may

not support the flock, so lot-feeding can maintain livesOck numbers. The dr¿matic effects

of heavy grazng on medic pastuÊs, as reporæd by Carær (1981a, 1982) and &ræt et al.

(1982), can be reduced by lot-feeding of sheep duing the dry perid of ycar. In other

words, lot-feeding can be used to protect both the soil and the pasture legume seed supply

(Carær et al.1993).

(b) In continuous sheep ElaÃn9 over the summer months soil is at risk of wind erosion.

Lot-feeding can be considered as an inægral part of the "risk management program" on

farms (Morbey and Ashton 1990).

(c) In seasons where paddock feeds are inadequate and cheap supplies of energy sources ar€

available, lot-feeding of sheep can be considered for producing marketable meat of high

quality (Hack et al.l988c).

(d) When fodder or hay contains weed seeds, farmers could restrict the spreading of these

weeds by lot-feeding where weeds can be more easily monitored and controlled (Morbey

and Ashton 1990; Ashton 1990).

(e) Lot-feeding at the break of the season, coupled with deferred grazing, reduces the

grazing pressurc on the young pasturc plants and improves pasturc establishment (Ashton

1989).

(Ð The live sheep export from Australia to inærnational markets has developed as a major

trade over the past 20 years. These sheep a¡e lot-fed before and during shipping McDonald

et al.l9X)).

2.8.1 Systems

Ashton (1989) has divided lot-feæding of sheep into three different classes as follows:

(a) Lot-feeding for mainænance purposes. This category involves removing the sheep from

the paddocks before they become bare during the dry perid. These sheep are kept in yards
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and fed at maintenance or s¡rvival levels. It can be a useful practice for maintaining sheep

numben during droughts.

(b) I¡t-feeding afær the break of the season. This tlpe of lot-feeding has to be done furing

wet and cold weather, hence the yarrds and feeds can becomc wct and boggy. Therefore, it

is more difficult than lot-feeding during the dry weather.

(c) Loçfeeding for finishing or production. The aim of this management is to produce

ma¡ketable meat or live sheep. Therefore, sheep requirements, gro$,th rate and feed

conversion are the most important factors which must be considered. This type of lot-

feeding is different from the other tlpes and the animals should be fed by balanced least-

cost, complete rations with a high energy content. Computer programs are useful tools in

this task forproducing the mardmum benefits.

2.8.2 Structures

Many facton affect the sele¡tion of a siæ for a feedlot. Some are associated with economic

considerations and others involved with animal health and environmental performances.

Generally the chosen siæ for a feedlot should have a hard clay or stony base to reduce dust.

Ideally, the siæ should bo dry, well drained, sheltered from the wind and be away from

sources of ftrequent disturbance (Ashton 1986, 1990; Bcll ¿r al.1986; tlack et al.l988a).

Different yard sizes can be considered, but generally 5 to 10 m2 per sheep could be a good

guide, although the yard size itself is not a critical point. In a larger area, sheep will tend to

walk more and raise dust, cause soil erosion and wasæ energy. In very sandy conditions a

reduced area of l-2m2 per sheep can be used to minimise soil distr¡rbance and consequent

dust problems. In wet conditions a larger area, e.g. 2O m2 per sheep, is preferred. Group

sizes can also vary, but poor results have been experienced with large mob sizes in the

feedlots @ell er al. t986). It is preferable to build a number of smaller lots if more than 500

sheep arc to be fed (tlack et al. L988a).

A supply of ft,esh, cool and clean water is essential. 'Water should be available at all times,

with a daily allowance of 3 to 6 lites for an adult sheep and one metre of trough space for
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every 100 lambs. However, the qpe€d at which a waær tnough fills is morc important than its

size. If the water troughs a¡e located closo to the feeding system these should be cleaned

regularly ro prcvent fouling of the water by feed particles and dust (Ashton 1986; Bell et al.

1986; Hack et al.l988u Trrcker et al l99t).

In feedlots, whole grain and other feeds with small particle size can be spread on selected

clay pans, hard ba¡e ground or other suitable a¡eas, or alærnatively fed in troughs. In

sandy, muddy or deeply cracked soils feeding animals in roughs is essential. Feed troughs

prevent feed wastage and other problems such as sand impaction (tlack et al. t988a: Ashton

1990). Sometimes self-feeders have been used insæad of traditional feed troughs. Self-

feeden are convenient and more flexible and by eliminating the need fordaily feeding they

can reduce laboru requirements and the amount of trough space. Also, self-feeders can

providc an ú lib fæÅng system @ell er al 1986). Tucker et ø1. (1991) however, considered

that self-feeders were an undesirable feeding system, because the accumulated grain and

manu¡e under these feeders c¡eates a bad odour, attracts flies and is difFrcult to remove.

Also, beside the higher cost, feeding grain in self-feeders increases the risk of grain

poisoning. As a rough guide about 5 cm of trough space per sheep is needed when self-

feeders are used @ell er ø1. L986).

Feed troughs should be easy to load and clean and designed to minimise spoilage and

fouling by animals. Where sheep have access to both sides of the feed troughs a minimum

of 12 cm per sheep is needed (Morbey and Ashton 1990). If sheep a¡e fed ad lib. about 5

cm (Fels 1980) feed trough is required but on restricted rations more space, a¡ound 30 cm

per sheep, is needed (Ashton 19S6). Bell, et ¿/. (1986) noted that the widttt and depth of

troughs for lot-feeding of lambs ideally should be 30 and25 cm respectively. These types of

troughs a¡e suiøble for feeding grain alone, grain/hammer milled roughage rations or a

grairy'whole hay mixn¡re. Troughing should be 15 to 30 cm above ground level. Whole hay

can be fed from hay racks. Hay racks can be simply made up from 10 cm squarc mesh held

up by steel posts.
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2.E.3 Principles of nutrition

Generally sheep ¡ations have two major ingredients, grains androughages. Sheep in a feed-

lot or in the paddocks, as with all ruminants, need roughage to ensurc the efficient

functioning of the digestivc trdct. Similady roughagc should comprise about zO-ûEo of the

ration for sheep and lambs in feedlots @ell er al.IÐla). Cereal and grain-legume straws

are produced in abundant amounts in the crop-growing areas of Australia and can be used in

place of hay for sheep in feedloa (Ashton 1990).

Rations comprising straw and cereal grain a¡e suitable for maintenance feeding of adult

sheep (Ashton 1990). However, many grains and straws have a low proæin content for

growing animals, and rations often need to be supplemented with small amount of maærials

with higher crude protein contents. For example, grain legume seeds such as lupins have

been added or low-quality roughages sprayed with urea @unlop and McDonald 1986).

Furthermore, the palatability of low-quality roughages is generally low. A small quantity of

good quality lucerne hay or molasses is needed to ensure the initial acceptance (BelI et al.

1991a; Tucker et ø1.l99l). In feedlots, sheep should be introduced gradually to high levels

of grain in the ration to reduce the risk of grain poisoning @ell er al. l99lb).

Feed accounts for a large proportion of the va¡iable costs of running a feedlot and hence

ration quality and quantity and feeding management have the grearcst effects on animal

performance and the overall eff,rciency of the feedlot (FAU 1990). Therefore, it is necessary

to provide a balanced and economical ration for animals in feedlots. Many methods have

been proposed for ration formulation of farm animals (Clampton and Ha¡ris 1969).

Computer programs have been developed for calculating the least-cost ration for inænsive

livestock industries. Nevertheless, there has been little application in Australia of these

programs for formulation of the optimum diets for feedlot animals (Shaw and Thornton

t974). Recently, the Department of Primary Industries in South Australia has produced a

computer program (TAKE-AWAY) that calculaæs least-cost rations for sheep and cattle.

This program can formulate suitable rations for different physiological conditions such as

maintenance, growth, p¡egnancy or lactation feeding (Barber 1990).
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2.8.4 Animal he¡lth

In a well-managed sheep feedlot heafú problems rarely occur and the death raæ should be

less than !% over about 3 months (Ashon 1990; Langman et al.l99O). In a survey ca¡ried

out by the south Australian Department of Primary Industries on E¡'re Peninsula afær the

1988 drought ttre average deattr rate in farm fccdlots was 1.4% (Moreby and Ashton 1990).

The main causes of death in these feedlots were: grain poisoning (197o), pregnancy

toxaemia (L3%), accidents (97o),enterotoxaemia(ïVo), shy feeders (6%), suffocation (67o)

and fly strike (5%). Feedlot health problems can be grouped into nutritional and non-

nutritional caæ gories.

Grain poisoning and pregnancy toxaemia a¡e the most serious nutritional heatth problems.

G'r¿in poisoning Qactic acidosis) probably is the main cause of death in feedloa. This illness

results from a sudden inc¡ease in thc diet of highly-digestible concentrates, such as ccreal

grains. The inclusion of a large proportion of readily-fermentable grain rapidly reduces

mmen pH and increase the population of potentially-pathogenic micro'organisms within the

digestive tract. Some bacæria can migrate to the liver through the inflamedrumen wall and

cause abscesses (Hack et al. L988b; FAU 1990; Langman et al.l99O). Sheep should be

slowly introduced to grain or concentrate and changes to the ration must be made over about

two weeks. Adequaæ roughagc must be provided and preferably fed before grain (FAU

1990; I-angman et al. L9X)).

Pregnancy toxaemia is a ewe disease caused by insufficient energy intake duing the last 4-6

weeks of pregnancy. The ration should be increased in late pr€gnancy, about eight weeks

prior to the sta¡t of lambing. A full ration for pregnant ewes should be given 6 weeks prior

to lambing (Langman et al. 1990). Urea poisoning and sand impaction resulting from

feeding sheep on sandy soils a¡e other feed-relaæd illnesses (Cla¡k 1985b; Hack et al.

1988b; Langman et al. L99O).

The main non-nutritional health problems in lot-fed sheep are enterotoxaemia and pinkeye.

Enterotoxaemia, a bacterial disease, occurs prima¡ily when sheep a¡o fed highly-digestible

concentrates, although it is usually associaæd with grazing lush pasturo. A regular

enterotoxaemia vaccination program must be employed-
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Pinkeye can be caused by dust or sharp roughage particles and husls. Extra ca¡e is necded

for severely-affecæd sheep. Preferably these sheep should be placed in a separaæ yard in

feedlots.

Fly suike, heat stress and accidental death arc othcr non-nutritional health problems which

often need attention (Langrnan et al.l99V Møbey and Ashton 190).

2.8.5 Management practices in feedlots

A small proportion of sheep may not adapt to feedlot conditions or miss their share of feed

and therefore perform poorly. These sheep, known as "shy feeders" or "¡)oor doers", may

eventually die of starvation or become susce,ptible to sness-related illnesses. Up to 5 percent

of shy feeden is common when feeding rations with high amounts of grain. These sheep

must be managed separately. The proportion of shy feeders can often be reduced by using

more feed troughs (g¡eaær length per sheep), self-feeders and giving d€tailed attention to

other management asp€cts (tlack et al.1988b; Langman et ø,1. L99O).

Sheep must be vaccinated against enterotoxaomia. Two injections for sheep which have

never been vaccinated with an inærval of 4 to 6 weeks gives sufflrcient protection. Endo-

parasites can cause significant body weight and production losses (Langman 1988), and thus

sheep must be d¡enched against these parasiæs before going into feedlots (Ashton 1984

1990).

Daily checking of sheep can heþ lrrcvent problems before they occur. Feed must be given at

the same time every day and detailed records kept. Any dirty section of noughs need to be

cleaned. Observation of sheep behaviour and general feedlot conditions are the other daily

routine tasks that should be considered (Fels 1980).

At the end of lot-feeding, breeding sheep should be released to the paddock immediately

after they have eaten their normal feed. It is rccommended that sheep be fed hay for a few

days in the paddock. Ewes in laæ pregûancy should be fed with good quality hay and grain

for at least the first week in the paddocþ especially if the paddock feed is poor (Morbey and

Ashton 1990).
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For most farmers in South Ausualia however, sheep lot-fecding is still new and to make this

practiæ prrofrtable dotailed attention must be given to all aspects detailed above.
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CHAPTER 3

Selection of seagrass Posidonia australis
from among aquatic plants by chemical

estimation of their nutritive value

:,:'. '' '

1.-,' r:t5J:i r'. i

¡-¡ r.. ..-.:1.:-l -

Christianson and Allender (L988)

"There are thousands of species of aquatic plant throughout the world with different

potential nutritive value. For the utilisation of any aquatic plants two important

overall issues, environmental effects and economic realities, should be considered."

(Author).
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CHAPTER 3

Selection of seagrass Posídonía australís from among aquatic

chemical estimation of their nutritive value

3.1 Experiment 1: Selection o1 posídonía aastralís from among marine

plants

3.1.1 Introduction

The principle long term purpose of the curr€nt project is to examine possible commercial

utilisation of aquatic plants native to South Australia, so that at the time of drought, pasture

deærioration and feed shøtage one or mce species mightreplace conventional feedstttffs as

a nrminant feed in general, for sheep nutition in particular.

In order o choose appropriate aquatic plants from amongst the hrurd¡eds of species available

in South Australia (Section 2.L.L), Kingston beaches were first sampled based on

information from the Department of Botany, the University of AdÊlaide and local sources.

Thirteen species of plentiful and readily available aquatic plants (12 species of seaweed, 1

species of seagrass) were collected and identified. Chemical analysis and digestibility in

vitro, as simple and fast methods, were applied to estimaæ the possible nutritive value of

collected species.

3.1.2 Material and Methods

Experimental plants: Twelve species of fresh seaweeds ftrom the water and 1 species of

dry seagrass from the beach were collected at Kingston, South Australia The gcnera and

species of the collected aquatic plants were identiflred by ttre Deparrnent of Botany, the

Univenity of Adelaide as follows:

¡
I
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Chaptcr 3: Sclcctlon olPosldorlc by chcnlca,l ctllnatlos of thclr nutútlvc v¿lu

(i) Seaweeds:

Acræarpbpanicrldo( P) Clstophora pløtylobiwn (CP)

C! stophora moniliformis (CM) Cysøpløraretortct (R)

CystophorasubÍarcþuta(6) Eclclonioradiau(ER)

S eirococ cus ar'Il¿rh (SA) 8) Søgasswttbrocteolosnn (SB)

S ar gasswn dicip e ns (SD) l0) Sargosswn lircafolùm (SL)

II) Sargasswnv¿n'¿¿s(Sva) 12) Sargæannvertttrculoswn(SVe)

(ii): Seagrass

1) Posiùniaaustralß (PA)

Examples of some of the experimental species of seaweeds (AP, CR, ER, SB) and seagrass

(PA) a¡e shown in plates 3.1,3.2 and 3.3 (source: Christianson et ø1.1988).

Lucerne chaff (wittr particle lengttr of 24 cm), obtained from stocks at the \Maiæ Instifirte,

was used as a comparison throughout these sn¡dies.

Sample preparation for chemical analysis: All fresh aquatic plants afær collection

and identifrcation were separately sun dried over VI hrs, further dried in a force-draught

oven at 60' C for ?.,t4 hrs and then allowed to come o equilibrium with the moisture in room

air. About 500 g of each dried plant was grcund through a 1 mm scneen, further mixed and

a2OO g sub-sample was placed in an air-tight plastic container for laær chemical analyses.

Sample preparation and handling proceùues arc outlined diagramatically in Figue 3.1.

Analytical techniques: Ground samples were analysed for dry matter @M), ash,

organic matter (OM), Cn¡de protein (CP), crude frbre (CF), ether extract (EE) and dry mattÊr

digestibility (DlD).
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Chøpter 3: Sclection of Posídonía by chemical estímatíon of thclr nutrítíve valuc

Plate 3,lz Acrocarpia paniculata (top) and Cystophord retortg (bottom)

.t- .-=it..l.
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ChApter 3: Sclectìon of Posidoaía by chemic¿l estímatíon ol their nutrítívc value

Plate 3.22 S ar gas swt br acteolo stfii, (top) and E cktonia rad'iata (bottom)
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chapter 3: sclcclíon of Posídonta by chemlcal cstimøtion of thctr nutrítíve value

Plate 3.3: Green seagrass (top) and dry seagrass on the beach (bottom)
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Chapter 3: Sclectíon of Posíilonta by chenícal cstímatíon of thcít nutrítívc value

Plate 3.4: Drawing rumen liquor from fistulated sheep for determination of digestibility in

vitro
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ChAptCr 3: Scl¿ctlon olPoslilonta b¡t chcnlcel cstlr,øllor ol thclr nal¡ltlvc v¿lu

Flgure 3.1: steps in sample preparation of aquat¡c plants

Determination of
dry matter directly
at 100' C overnight

Sample kept in an
air-tight conta¡ner

Species identification

Correction of data to
moisture-free basis

Chemical analysisSun-drying (24 hrs)

Drying in a forced-draught
oven at 60' C lor 24 h

Fresh plant collection

Grinding using 1 mm

screen

Mixing and taking of

200 g sub-samPle
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Chaptcf 3: Sclcction ofPosldosía hy chcstlcal cstinatlot of tholr sut¡ltivc vølue

Dry matter: Elry mattÊr content of aquatic plant samples was dcærmined by a method only

slightly different ftrom that described by Harris (190)-

Ash end organic matter: Two grams of ground samples were weighed into ta¡ed

crucibles andplaced in an electic muffle fi¡mace at 600' C for u least 4 hours (AOAC 1990)

and the residue weighted. Organic matter was dotermined by subtracting the ash value from

100.

Crude protein: Thc CP content of thc samples was determined by Kjeldahl analysis,

using the Kjeltec Auto System. Samples of around I g were weighed into nitrogen free-

paper (Sctrleicher and Schuell) and digested with concentrated sulphuric acid in the preheated

digester @igestion Sysæm 40 1016 digester, Tecator). The digesæd samples were analysed

by the Kjeltec Auto 1030. The conversion factor of nitrogen to CP was the standard 6.25.

Ether extract: A Soxhlet apparatus was used for lipid extraction. A 2 g sample was

weighed into a numbered paper thimble (Whatman 30x10 mm). The thimbles containing

samples were placed in the Soxhlet extraction unit and Shell X-55 was used as solvent.

Extraction was continued for at least 7 hours. At the end of extraction and solvent

volatilisation the extracted lipid was dried in an elecric oven overnight at 100' C and then

weighed.

Crude fibre: Solvent-extracæd and moisture-free samples were quantitatively (1.5-2 g)

transfered to tall beakers and boiled with prc-heatedl.257o (0.255 N) sulphuric acid for 30

minutes. After boiling wittr acid ttre conænts of the beakers were frlæred. The residues on

the filær papers were rctumed to the beaken and boiled with pre-heated L.25Vo (0.312 N)

sodium hydroxide for another 30 minuæs. After digestion with sodium hydroxide the

contents of the beakers were filtered and washed with dist'rlled water and ethyl alcohol. The

residues were dried at 100" C overnight. Dried residues then were igniæd at 600" C in an

electric muffle furnace for at least 4 hours. The loss of weight on ignition was regarded as

the weight of crude frbre.
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Chqtc¡ i: Solcctlon o!Postdonta b¡r chcslcøl csllnatlon ol thclr sÚ¡ltlvc valu

Nitrogen free-extract: NFE was deærmined by differcnce after the analyses had been

completed for ash, CP, CF and EE as follows (all on a moisturc-free basis) (Clampon and

Harris 1969):

NFE (%) = 100 - (Ash% + CP% + Û% +EE%)

Dry matter and organ¡c matter digestibility: A modifrcation of Tilley and Tcrry's

tlr/Gstage technique (1963) was used for the dcærmination of dry maÚer and organic matter

digestion ín vitro. Sub-samples of c. 0.55 g were weighed into 100 ml numbered glass

tubes. The samples $reto incubated with buffered nrmon liquor under anaerobic conditions

for 48 h in an incubator at 38" C. Tubes were shaken periodically.

The rumen liquor had been collected from four fistulated sheep before they received their

daily feedration of equal proportions of chaffed oaten hay and commercial pellets (Appendix

3.1). The liquor was strained through six layers of cheese cloth and added to a buffer

solution in the ratio of 1:4 (v/v). Thc composition of the buffer solution is shown in Table

3.1.

Table 3.1: Br¡ffer solution used for dieestibiliw invitro (modified from McDousall 1948)

Component glL (tnde-ionized HzO)

NaHCO3

Na2HFO4, L2IJñ

NaCX-

KCI

MgCl2,6HzO

9.8

9.3

0.47

0.57

0.09

C¡ICI2
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ChaptCt j: Sclcctlon olPosldostaby chcnlcal cttlr,ctlon of thclr ut¡llivc valu

At the end of the fint stage of digestion samples rvorc centriñrged and afær discarding the

sup€rnatanr a hydrochloric acid-pepsin (1:2500) solution (1000 ml RO water + 8.9 ml

concentrated HCI + 0.5 g pepsin) uras added- Digestion of samples in this second stage

continued for 48 h under the same conditions. Afær digestion the second-stage samples

were centriñ¡ged and the final residues transferred to weighed crr¡cibles and dried in an ovcn

at 100' C for 2/lh. lnorder to deærmine organic matter digestibility dried residues were

burntin a muffle furnaoe for at least 2 h at 600' C (AOAC 1990).

With every run for digestion in vito two sunda¡d samples of known high and low

digestibility in vivo (lucerne and wheat straw) and four blank glass hrbes containing the

rumen liquor buffer mixture were also included- The following equations wert used for

calculating the dry maüer and organic matærdigestibilities.

Dry matter digestibility = wt of sample - (wt of undigested residue - wt of residue from

blank) / wt of sample x 100

Organic matter digestibility (on dry matter basis) = wt of sample organic matter - (wt of

undigested organic mattÊr - wt of organic matter from blank / wt of sample dry matær x 100

In order to estimaæ digestiblc and metabolisable enerry, the equations described respectivcly

by Heaney and Pigden (1963) and ADAS (1984) were used as follows:

DE (Mj/IGDM)= 19.66DMD - 0.70

ME (MilKg DM)= g.3g

Because of its general simplicity and practicality ttris æchnique for digestibrhty invitro was

also used laær for the deærmination of the digestibility of ttre constin¡ents of chemically and

biologically trcarcd experimental feeds (see chapter 5).

Statistic¡l analysis: Data obtained for chemical composition and digestibility in vitro

were analysed using analysis of va¡iance and means werc compared by Fisher's protected-

LSD method at the 0.05 probability level or less.
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3.fJ Results

Chemic¡l composition: Figures 3.2,3.3,3.4,3.5 and appendtx3.2 show the chemical

composition of seaweeds (12 spccies), seagrass (1 species) and lucerne chaff. It is evident

that there we¡p widc variations in chcmical composition ariongst the va¡ious aquatic plants.

The qrude protein content of the seaweed species (Figure 3.2 andAppendix 3.1) is low and

ranged fuo¡¡ 4.4% in Seirococcus axillørís to7.3% rn Acrocarpía paniculat4. This value for

seagrass posidonia ausrralís was 5.5Vo but for luccrne chaff was 17.9%, i.e. significantly

grcator.

The crude fibre conænt of the experimenul plans is shown in Figure 3.3 and Appendix 3.2.

It can be obsened that crude frbre in seagra!¡s Posidonia ausîalis (34.4Vo) is considerably

grcater that in all of the seaweed species and in lucerne (29.8%). Crude frbre in the

seaweeds ranged fiom 3.77o n Clstophora retortct to l0.l%o rn Cystophora monilíþrmis.

The lipid (ether extract) contont (Figurc 3.4 and Appendix 3.2) of both seaweeds and

seagrass l\ras very low. This value in seaweeds ranged fuom l.l7o to t.7Vo and in seagr¿rss

and lucerne was L.Lfto and 2.OVo respectively. Lucerne was significantly higher than

seaweeds and seagrass.

NFE contcnt (Figure 3.5 and Appendix 3.2) of seagrass was 39.2%, which was

significantly lower than all seaweeds (46.7Vo to 67.5%). The NFE content of lucerne was

higher than seagrass (42.0 vs 39.2Vo) and lower than seaweeds. The difference in NFE of

seaweeds, seagrass and lucerne was significant (P < 0.01).

The Ash conrent (Figure 3.6 and Appendix 3.2) of seaweeds ranged from 19.17o in

Cystophorø moniliþrmis ø 4O7o in ^Sørgasswt lineaiþlíwn; this value for seagrass uras

l9.87o. The ash content of all seaweeds and of seag¡ass was significantly higher than for

lucerne.
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LSD (P< 0.01) =1.2
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Figure 3.2: Crude protein content of experimental plants
(see abbreviation on section 3.1.2)
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Figure 3.3: Crude fibre content of experimental plants
(see abbreviation on section 3.1.2\
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LSD(P< 0.01 = 0.3
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Figure 3.4: Ether extract of experimental plants
(see abbreviation on section 3.1.2)
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Figure 3.5: Nitrogen-free-extract of experimental plants
(see abbreviation on section 3.1.2)
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LSD (P< 0.01) = 3'5
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Figure 3.6: Ash content of experimental plants
(see abbreviation on section 3.1.2)

Digestibitity : Dry-matter and organic-matter digestibility and digestible and

metabolisable energy of the experimental plants are shown in Table 3.2. DMD and OMD of

seaweeds ranged from34.tfto to 51.5% and from 21.8 to N.3% respectively; these values

for seagrass \rrer€ 34.7Vo and2}.L%. DMD and OMD of lucernc chaff were substantially

higher than for the aquatic plants (67.7% and64.9%o).

Data in Table 3.2 also show that the values for DE and ME of aquatic planS compared with

lucerne arc very low with minimum values of DE and ME respectively of 6.0 md 4.9 MyKg

dry matter rn Cystoptøra moníIiþrmis andmærimum values of 9.4 and 7.6 in Ecklonia

radiata. Seagrass had values of 6.1 and 5.0 MI /KS dry matær in this rcgad.

tâaài',t,ÉË

ItlItttItItttt¡Itt¡ttIt¡Ilt¡ttIrl¡t_¡
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Table 32: Digestibitity and energy content of experimental Plants (Dry matter basis)

l)
DI\f) IMYKg DM)

AP

CD

CM

CR

cs
ER

SA

SB

SD

SL

SVe

SVe

PA

Luc

48.1

34.7

34.1

38.8

36.s

51.5

37.2

42.6

45.8

50.0

41.8

4t.2

34.7

67.7

30.1

2r.8

24.L

33.2

25.O

40.3

3L.t

25.0

28.1

31.9

29.8

24.4

20.1

64.9

8.7

6.1

6.0

6.9

6.5

9.4

6.6

7.7

8.3

9.1

7.5

7.4

6.1

12.6

7.1

5.0

4.9

5.6

5.2

7.6

5.4

6.2

6.7

7.4

6.1

6.0

5.0

10.2

LSD
0.01

0.0s

3.4

2.6

4.L

3.r

o.7

0.5

0.5

0.4

* See abbreviation on sect¡on 3.1.2

3.L.4 Discussion

The general purpose of this first experiment described in this chapærwas rwo fold:

(Ð An estimation and comparison of the possible nutritive value of widely available aquatic

plants in South Australiq

(iÐ The screening of one appropriaæ species to utilise fi¡rther in sheep nutrition snldies,

ultimaæly from a commercial point of view.
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The results of th€ chemical composition sh¡dies of ttre thirteen aquatic plants examined show

that both all seawecds and seagrass çs¡tain a very high ash content. This result is in

agr€ement with work by Black (1955) and Durako and Dawes (1980), the latter reporting

ash content of aquatic plants up to 357o.

It was found that the protein content of both seaweeds and seagrass is so low so that they

could notrealistically be regarded as a significant feed source of protein. Although there are

some exceptional species of aquatic plant which contain high level of proæin, the liærature

shows that mostly seaweeds and seagrass ar€ poor in protein Qlarrison and Mann t975,

Suberlrropp et al. L976, Augier et ø1. 1982, Price 1985).

Seagrass Posifunia a$tratß contains a very high amount of crude fibro, significantly higher

than all species of seaweed and lucemc as well. This high value of seagrass in crtrde frbrp is

in agreemenr with report by Bjorndal (1980), Klumpp and Van der Valk (1984) and Pirc

(1e85).

The apparent dry-matær and organic-matter digestibilities and digestible and metabolisable

energy values of seaweeds and seagrass arc very low. It is apparent from Table 3.1 that the

digestibility of lucerne is considerably higher ttran ttrat of these aquatic plants.

In short, according to the data presented here aquatic plants, including scaweeds and

seagrass, are low in proæin, ether extract, energy and digestibility. In spite of the low

content of crude frbre in seaweeds the amount of this nutrient in seagrass, however, is very

high.

Finally, from amongst the aquatic qpecies examined the seagrass, Posifunia øustralis , was

selected to be studied further as a possible feedstuff because of its lower content of ash, its

high quantity and ready availability in South Australia.

There are possibly hundreds, even thousands of tonnes of the seagrass Posibnia australis

massed each year by the action of waves on southern Australian beaches. IÆal residents

generally consider ttrat ttris causes soverìe environmental problems. While seaweeds a¡e

readily available in South Australian waters frrom a commercial point of view the hanresting
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of aquatic plants from sca water cntails such largo costs that utilisation that as a feed for

animals may never be economic. Therefore one of the more important l€ason to prefer

scagrass as a possiblc alærnative feedsnrff for nrminant in South Australia is the fact of its

already bcing washed up on the beach a¡rd is rcadily harvested-

In addition, data shows that the crudÊ fibre content of seagrass in about 3 times greaær than

in the searr'eed species. Seagrass can thus be regarded as possibly a rich source of

polysaccharide carbohydraæs for nrminans.

In order to rurderstand furtlrer the carbohydraæ constituents of seagrass , Posidonia australis,

and its other important stn¡ctr¡ral nutients a sccond experiment was conducæd-

3.2 Experiment 2z Determination of structural carbohydrates and cell'wall

constituents of four different physical forms o1 Posidonía aastralís

The work described in this section was carried out s'ith advise and assistance from Dr. G.

Anison, CSIRO Division of Human Nutrition, South Australia- The authour is graæful for

his valuable cooperation.

3.2.1 Introduction

From ttre first experiment it was concluded that amongst ma¡ine plants available in South

Australia the seagras s, P . a ustralis, because of its ready availability in great quantity and its

high conænt of crude fibre, might be regarded as a poæntial alternative animal feedstuff.

This high crude fibre content may be rich in stn¡ctural polysaccharides, a ¡rctential useful

sor¡rce of encrgy forruminants.

The¡efore in this second experiment samples of four differpnt physical forms of this plant

were collected from the watsr (geen and fresh) and on the beach (washed and un-washed)

and were examined and compared for chemical composition, including nonstarch-stn¡ctural

polysaccharides (NSP) and otherimportant constituents using advanced mcthods.
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The h¡ryothesis was that ttre gr€€n andfrrcsh plant of P. austrolis might be more valuable in

tenns of chemical composition than maærial that had been massed and weathered on the

beach for a long time.

3.2.2 Material and Methods

Experimental plants: Four different physical forms of P. ausftalis were collected from

the same a¡ea of beach at Kingston, Souttt Ausualia in mid-summer, as follows:

(Ð Green P. awtrøIis (GP): This form of the plant, which was gl€en in colour was

collected frrom the sea at a maximum depth of one metef (Plate 3.3 Op).

(ii): Fresh p. anstralis (FP): This was collected from the edge of the beach, as near as

possible to the \ilater; it seemed to have been massed by wave action very r€cently- The

colourof this was mostly brown.

(äi) Dry and washed P. australis (DWP) was collected on the beach back the waær's edge

and had probably been exposr¡red to the weather for a long time (Plate 3.3 bottom). The

collected plants were washed 3 times in tap !\rater the day afær collection in order to l€move

surface sand, dirt and other contaminants.

(iv) Dry but unwashed P. austrølis (DtlP): was just as collecæd' i.e.(üi), but not washed

(Plaæ 3.3 bonom).

Sample preparation: All samples $rere prepared for analysis essentially as previously

outlined in Figurc 3.1.

Analytical techniques: Ground samples were analysed for non-sta¡ch polysaccharides

(NSP), ¡ronic acids (UA), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid deærgent frbre (ADF), acid

deærgent lignin (ADL), cellulose (C), hemicellulose (tIC), amino acids (AA), c:rude prctein

(CP), tannin, ether cxtract (EE) and ash ( soluble and insoluble) with the following

procedures.
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Determination of non'starch

(i) Principles :

Fintly polysaccharides Irrescnt in thc sample must be converted to monosaccha¡ides and

then to volatile derivatives (Sawa¡deker et at. t965; Blakeney 1983). The essential sæps in

the proceed¡re that separate the va¡ious constituent a¡e shown Diagramatically in Figure 3.7.

Figure 3.7: Essential steps in determination of NSP (modified from Englyst

et ø1.1982)
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Although a number of alternative methds exist the most widely used technique for

deærmining the composition of monosaccharide mixtrtrËs, including those resulting fr'om the

hydrolysis of polysaccharides, involves the preparation of aditol acetate derivatives of the

sugars. This analysis of the sugars in polysaccharides involves three sæps, namely

hydrolysis, Reduction and acetylation.

In this experiment hydrolysis of polysaccha¡ides prcsent in the samples was done by using

2N trifluqoacetic acid (IFA) for t hour at 125" C. The TFA analysis was first described by

Albenheim et al. (1975). Commenting on this procedure Talmadge etal. (1973) noæd that

TFA fails to hydrolyse polysaccharides with ttre glycosidic link of cellulose and also fails to

hydrolyse quantitatively the ß- (1-4) -glucosyl linkages present in the backbone of

xyloglucan. This procedure also results in some degradation products and thus results in ttle

loss of most of the ruonosyle of the cell-wall polymers. On the other hand, the procedure

does release intact all of the other neutral sugar residues, including those which are present

in the cell-wallpolymers in aldobiuronic acidlinkages.

In ttre reduction step a monosaccha¡ide is converted o a polyhydroxy alcohol when its

aldehyde group (reducing end) is reduced. For the purposc of GC analysis,

monosaccharides are usually reduced by NaBII+. Most workers use a large excess of

NaBII4 which is decomposed subsequently with glacial acetic acid (Blakeney et al. (1983).

It should be borne in mind, however, that an excess amount of acid, as well as that of

NaBII4,may inærfere wittr acetylation @lackeney et al. 1983).

In the acetylation step the reaction berween polyhydroxy alcohols and aßetic anhydride

results in the formation of their volatile esters. This acetylation process depends on the

reaction conditions. In particula¡ the t¡rye of catalyst used. When pyridine is used as a

catalyst, acotylation of aldiols is usually complete in 20 minuæs at 120" C (Selvendran er ø1.

LgTg),whereas acetylation is compleæ afær 10 minutes at room temporaturE when using 1-

methylimidazole as a catalyst (Blakeney et al. 1983). Since the acetylated sugars a¡e more

volatile, oxtra carc may be needed to prevent loss of sugars if samples arc to be evapuated to

dryness priorto injection into the GC column.

r
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The dcterrrination of the sugar composition of food materials and polysaccharides rEquircs

quantitative hydrolysis, reduction and acetylation. It should be remembered ttrat this is

probably never compleæly achieved due to the divenity of sugars and linkages prcsent. The

manipulation of reduction conditions, particularly the hydrol¡ic conditions, however,

usually gives satisfactory resuls.

An example of the three-above mentionedreactions aI€ as follow:

EYdrolYsls:

lË.'lHzo

free glucose

Reducdon:
(of aldehyde to alcohol)

glncitol
(an aldi¡ol)

Acetyladon:
(OH group)

glucitol
(hexaacetate)

OH

2MTFA, fã'C, I hr

(acid hydrolysis)

H

OH

o

OH

OH

OH

H

1-methylimidazol
+

cxßcq)occll3
(acetic anhydride)

(x)ql!

clüþo d)cÍI3

The end hexaacetates for galactose, mannose and xylose in above reaction are galactitol,

manitol and xylital rcspectively. These aldiols arc volôtile and resolved and determined by

G.L.C.
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(ii) Methods (Modified from Englyst et al. 1982):

Sampte preparation: Each sample was gfound so that it could pass through a 0-5 mm

scrcen and its moistut€ contcnt was equilibraæd by placing it in a desiccator with silicon get

for 24 h. A 2 g sub-sample was taken to determinc dry matter content for future

calculations. Precisely 50 mg of sample were weighed and placed in an 8-ml screw-capped

glass tube, 5 ml of 80% ettranol added and the tube hcated to 80" C for 10 minutes and then

centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 minutes and the supcrnatant ¡emoved by suction. This step was

to remove ftree sugars a¡rd to de-activaæ endogenous enzymes. The sample was then dried at

40' C under N2,4.75 ml of acetate buffer (pH 5.2) added and then heatcd at 10O" C for 30

minutes. This procedure was to gelatinise the starch so that subsequently-added enzymes

could atrack it more efficiently. The preparation was cooled to 85' C, and aftcr 0-05 ml of

a-amylase (Sigma) was added it was held at 85' C for t hr with vigorous mixing in every

20 minutes. It was then cooled to 55' C,O.zml of amyloglucosidase addcd and incubated at

55' C for 4 hr with shaking. Afær incubation it was centrifuged at 2000 g for 30 minuæs

and 1 ml of supernatant taken for soluble NSP and precipitant was used for insoluble NSP

measru'ìement (Figure 3.7 ).

Determination of soluble NSP:

(1) I ml of supernatant was transferred into a 8-ml screw-capped vial, 4 ml of absoluæ

ethanol added and the tube centrifuged at 2000 g for 2O minutes. The supernatant $'as

discard and the residue washed with absolute ethanol several times. This step $'as to

femove thc sugars released by the a-amylase and amyloglucosidase.

(2) The precipitaæ was dried under a nitrogen stream and after I ml2M Trifloroacetic acid

(made by adding 2 ml TFA to 11 ml H2O) was added.

(3) It was heated at 125" C for t ht, s,ith constant stirring to make sure all of the sample

was all exposed to the acid-

(4) It was then cooled to room temperaturc, and 0.2 ml inærnal standa¡ds (inositol, lmg;

allose, lmg/ml) was added.
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(5) Following furttrer mixing it was cvaporated to dr¡mess Lt 45' C under nitogen it was

rcpeated by adding 0.2 ml HzO.

(6) The final residue was dissolved in 2.0 ml of water and transferred to a 5Gml tube-

(Z) 1 ml of freshly prepared NaBII4 (2 g sodium borohydride in 100 ml DMSO) was

added-

(8) Then 0.1 ml glacial acetic acidwas addÊd to decompose the excess amount of NaBtI¿.

(g) O.zml l-methylimidazole and2ml acetic anhydride were added and left 10 minutes at

room tompelaturc.

(10) 30 ml HZ was added to decompose exoess amount of acetic anhydride.

(11) When the mixture cooled, I ml dichloromethane was added and mixed vigourously.

(12) Afær the phases had separated ttre op layer was removed by suction and disca¡ded.

(13) Sæp 12 was rcpeated several times and finally the bonom layer was transferred into a

3.5-ml vial and evaporated to dryness at35' C under nitrogen.

(14) The residue were taken up in about 1.0 ml ethyl acetaæ and a small amount anhydrous

sodium sulphaæ was added to removed any traces of waær that might still be Present in the

sample.

(15) As much as possible of the ethyl acetaæwas removed with a pasture pipette into another

3.5 ml vial and again evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. Then 0.5 ml of cthyl acetate

was added and injected into the GLC.

The amount of polysaccha¡ides in each sample was calculated as follows;

Polysaccharide øfS) = [(peú of relevant sugar) / (peak of internal standard i.e. inositol)] x

amount of inærnal standard x total volume of supernatant (5 ml) x 1000/sample weight.
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Polymerisation factors: pentoses 0.88, hexoses 0.9 and deoxisugars 0.89.

Insoluble NSP:

(l) The rpsidue from last step of sample prcparation (see Figurc 3.7) was washed with

water (4-5 ml) and cenuifuged at 2000 g fu 15 minutc and the supernatant discarded; this

washing was repeaæd several times to make sure all glucose released from the sta¡ch

digestion was completely removed- 2 ml of acetone was then added and the mixture

voræxed and centrifuged. The supomatant was discard and the residr¡e dried under niuogen.

(2) 0.5 ml of 12M H2So4 was added and the sample stirred at 35' C for t hr.

(3) 5.5 ml of u/ater was added and the preparation held at 100' C for 2 hr.

(4) Following cooling to room temperature and centrifugation to sediment insoluble

matorials an aliquot of O.2ml was transferred to a 3.5-ml reaction vial and 0.05 ml of 28Vo

NHg added, plus 0.2 ml of inositol (lmg/ml) and 0.2 ml of allose (1 mg/ml).

(5) From this an 0.2 ml aliquot was taken, transferred to a 50-ml tube and the sugars

reduced and acetylated as described above.

The amount of polysacchafide in each sample was calculated as follows:

Polysaccharide (g/Kg) = {(pe* of relevant sugar) / (peak of inærnal standad)} x amount of

internal standard x 1000 x total volume of supernatant (6 ml) I O.Z ml (aliquot amount for

derivuion) x sample weight

And the same polymerization factors of soluble NSP were used to calculate.

Uronic acid determination (modified from Blumenkrantz and Asboe-Hansen I973)z

Oxidation of sugars at the CIIZOH group, but not at the aldehyde grcup' yields r¡ronic acids.

Uronic acids a¡e the components of the repeating unit of all acid mucoplysaccha¡ides

(glycosaminoglycans) wittr the exception of keratosulphate, in which galactose replaces the

uonic acid moiety. Deærmination of poly uronic acids in the samples followed three sæps:
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depolymerization, deærmination by spectrophotometer and calculation from a calibration

curve.

Sample was ground through a 0.5 mm scr€en. 25 mgof ground sample we¡e solubilized in

72% wlwHZSO4 and dilutcd with waær ro lM HZSO¿. This acidic soluúon was heated for

t hour at 100. C and then filæred through glass fibrc paper. The uronic acid content of the

rcsiduc on the frlær paper was deærmined as follows:

0.1 ml solution of o'rthohydroxy diphenyle (OHDP) was diluted with 0.5 ml of water to

make 0.6 ml solution. This amount was pþned into a capped test tube (16 mm x 150 mm)

containing the above mentioned residr¡e and was vortex-mixed wittr a 0.00125 M solution of

sodium ætraboraæ in concentrated HzSO¿ (3.6 ml). The test tube was cooled in an ice bath

for 10 minutes, heaæd in a boiling water bath for a further 10 minutes. A O.lSVo wlv

solution of (oHDp) in o.5vo lN NaOH (60 pl) for 5 minutes. The absorbance of the

solution was measured at 476.8 nm against a rcagent blank. A lambda 5 UV/ is

spectrophotometer with quartz UV cells (10 mm x 45 mm, VovibondW 1100) was used. A

sample blank was alsoprepared similarly andits absorbance was measured-

Six D-glucuronic acid standards (20,40,60, 80, 100 and 2N Pglml) were prepared and

trcated by the same procedure described above. Maximum absorbances wert measured at

476.8 nm and calibration cun'es drawn.

Determination of neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid detergent fibre

(ADF): The NDF, which is the residue after extraction with boiling neutral solutions of

sodium lurryl sulphaæ and ethylenediamineæuaacetic acid (EDTA), consist mainly of lignin'

cellulose and hemicellulose and can be regarded as a measrr€ of thc plant cell-wall material.

The acid-detergent frbre (ADF) is the residue afær refluxing with 0.5 M sulphuric and

cetyltrimethylammonium bromide and represents essentially the crudÊ lignin and cellulose

fraction of plant matefial but also include silica (Ivfc Donald et al 1988).

(i) Neutral detergent fibre:

(l) 1 g of sample was weighed into a beaker of a refluxing apparatus.
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(2) 100 ml of neutral deærgent solution Cfable 3.2),2m1docahydronaphthalene and 0.5 g

sodium sulphruic added-

(3) This was all heaæd to begin boiling (about 10 minutes) and then refluxed for 60

minuæs.

(4) The beaker contents were swirled to suspend solids and poured into tarred Gooch

cn¡cibles on a filær manifold and vacuum d¡id.

(5) Samples in thc cn¡cibles wcre rinscd twice wittr hot-distilled water (90' - 100' C) and

nvice with aceone.

(6) Crucibles were dried at 100' C overnight and the ¡esidue weight was reported as NDF.

(Z) The ¡esidue in the crucible was then igniæd for at least 3 hours at 550' C and final

weightreported as ash in tt¡e cell wall.

Table 3.2 of neutral fibre solutiont

(g)

Sodium lauryl sulphaæ

Di-sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetare

(EDTA) (dehydraæ crystal, reagent grade)

Sodium borare decahydraæ (reagent grade)

Di-sodium hydrogen phosphaæ (anhydrous rcagent)

2+thoxyethanol @thylene glycol monoethyl ether) (purified gade)

Distilledwater

30

18.61

6.81

4.56

10ml

1000 ml

(i¡) Acid detergent frbre: This procedure was essentially the same as that for NDF

except that an acid solution of detergent was used (Iable 3.3)
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Table 33: Composition of acid deærgent solution*

Component Amount
(Perliue)

Sulphuric acid, rcagent gnde, standådised to 1 N

Cetyl trimettrylammonium bromide (CTAB)' technical grade

Distilledwater

49.M g

2oe

1000ml

r Llre sulphuric acicl was weighed andmade uP to I Utterwith distilled waþr at C; then

CTAB was addedand stirred.

Acid detergent lignin: In the acid deærgent lignin procedure the initial ADF Procedure is

used as a prcparatory sæp. The detergent helps remove ttre protein and other acid-soluble

maærial that would interfere wittr the lignin deærmination. The ADF rcsidue consist of

cellulosc, Ugnin, cutin and acid-insoluble ash (mainly silica). Trcatment with72% HzSO¿

dissolves the cellulose. Ashing of the residue will deærmine the cnrde (organic) lignin

fraction (AOAC 1980).

Triplicaæ samples of about 1 g of ovcn dried ADF in sinæred glass cnrcibles (previously

tared) were covered with cooled (15' C) 727o HZSO4 and stirred with a glass rod to a

smooth paste. The crucibles were then filled about half full with more 724o HZSO4 and

stirred at hourly inærvals as acid slowly drained away. They were so treated for 3 hours at

lab æmperature (20" - 23' C). After this time as much acid as possible was drawn offunder

vacur¡m and then the conænts were washed wittr hot water until f¡ee of acid. Crucibles were

dried at 100' C, weighed, ignited in a muffle furnace at 500' C for minimum 3 hours,

cooled and weighed- Aciddetergent lignin was calculated as follow:

ADL = Loss upon ignition / Ovendry sample wcight x 100

Ccllulose and hemicellulose were calculaæd using the values obtained for NDF, ADF and

ADL as follows:

Cellulose=ADF-ADL

Hemicellulose = NDF - ADF
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Amino ecids: The amino acids were deærmined at the South Australia Resea¡ch and

Development Institute (SARDI) following the successive stages of pre-oxid¿tion of the

sample, hydrolysis and separation of amino acids by chrofnatography' All samples prepared

well and all inærnal standards fell wittrin normal limits (t 0.025 of the batch mean). Figure

3.7 shows some examples of the amino acidpeaks obtained'

Tannin: The tannin content of the samples was determined using the vanillin/IlCl method

of Burns (1963), by Dr. H.S. Saini, Y/ollongbar Agricultural Institute, New South Wales.

I tako ttris oppornrnity to thank him for this.

Minerals: Approximaæly 1g of sample was digcsted in 10 mls of nitric acid (Zarcinas et

al. 1932) initially îtl2}"Cand then at 140'C until I ml of solution remained. This sample

was diluted to 20 ml and analysed using an Inductively-Coupled Plasma Specuomeær (ICP)

at the Departnent of Soil Science, the Univenity of Adelaide.

Crude protein, ether extract and total ash content of samplos lvero determined by

procedures already described in section 3.L-2.

Statistical analysis: Data were analysed statistically by methods already mentioned in

section 3.L.2.
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Figure 3.8: Amino acids peak seperation of four collection of Posibnia australis
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Results

Non-starch polysaccharides (NSP): The contents of soluble, insoluble and total NSP

of the four samplos of P. oustralis a¡e shown in Table 3.4 and Figures 3.9, 3- 10 and 3.1 1

respectively. In all forms of seagrass collcctcd glucose, galactose and mannoso wols

dominant sugars in the soluble fraction of NSP (more than l% of dry matter), ribose and

rhamnose lverc ltrcsent in the least amounts.

Insoluble consdn¡ents of NSP were dramatically grcater than those soluble NSP. Among

these glucose and rtramnose revealed most and least values respectively. All insoluble NSP

constituent of four different samples were significantly different each other @< 0.01) Clable

3.4).

The data in Figure 3.9 show that total soluble NSP of GP and FP were higher than that of

DWP and DUP (P< 0.01). This value for all samples was less than 6% of dry matter

contenL

Figure 3.9 shows the insoluble NSP content of the samples. Overall insoluble NSP in

samples was high, when compared with soluble NSP ( > 2OVo vs < 67o). Among the

different samples dry washed Posidonia (DUP) showed signifrcantly less insoluble NSP

than the other forms (P< 0.01). Total NSP (soluble + insoluble) is shown in Figurc 3.10.

Values for GP, FP, DWP and DUP were 28.8, 28.7, 26.9 and 24.4Vo of dry matter

respectively.

Uronic acids: Figure 3.12 shows the r¡ronic acid content of the four different samples.

The amount of uronic acid in GP, FP, DWP and DUP was L7.2, 17.7, 18.4 and 18.6%

respectively. Although both dry forms contained mort uronic acid than did the green and

fresh forms in overall there were no significant differences among different samples in this

rcgard.
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Table3.4: NSPconstituentsoffourcollections of Posídoniaaustrølis byEnglystmethod

(1982) (Data show mean and SE)

Constituent Different colections P osifu nia*

GP GF D\I/P DUP LSD**
(P<0.01)

Soluble:

Xylose

lvfannose

Galacose

Glucose

Rhamnose

Fucose

Ribose

Arabinose

Insoluble:

Xylose

Ma¡tnose

Galacose

Glucose

Rhamnose

Fucose

Ribose

A¡abinose

0.49 + 0.01 0.53 t 0.02 0.80 + 0.00 0.63 t 0.01 0.05

1.39 + 0.01 1.71 t 0.01 1.39 + 0.05 1.99 + 0.01 0.1

r.01 + 0.03 1.05 t 0.09 0.15 t 0.00 0.09 f 0.02 0.2

r.42l-o.lg 1.14 + 0.01 1.71 + 0.01 1.33 t 0.01 0.4

0.08 r 0.00 0.32 + O.O2 0.15 + 0.01 0.12 + 0.01 0.5

0.12 r 0.01 0.14 t 0.00 0.18 t 0.02 0.14 t 0-01 0.04

0.03 + 0.00 0.11 + 0.07 0.24 + O.l9 0.02 + 0.00 0-4

0.17 r 0.00 0.17 t 0.01 0.n r, o.o2 0.19 t 0.01 0.05

5.75 r 0.05 5.94 + 0.09 5.31 t 0.08 4.13 t 0.01 0.49

0.52 r 0.03 0.55 t 0.08 0.42 t 0.06 0.7r t 0.01 0.23

0.71 + 0.04 1.09 t 0.19 0.39 t 0.07 0.67 t 0.03 0.46

15.70 t 1.54 15.06 + 0.10 L4.03 t 0.66 12.20 t 0.06 2-6

0.22 XO.Ot 0.20 t 0.01 0.14 t 0.00 0.16 t 0.00 0-3

0.36 + 0.01 0.30 + 0.00 0.33 + 0.01 0.30 + 0.01 0.4

0.33 + 0.01 0.32 t 0.00 0.26 t 0.01 0.25 t 0.00 0-3

0.47 + 0.01 0.37 t 0.01 0.30 + 0.01 0.50 + 0.01 0.4

**: Least significant difference

tL3
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LSD (P<O.01) = 9.5

5

0
GP FP DWP

Collection forrns
DUP

Figure 3.9: Soluble NSP in different collection forms seagrass¡
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LSD (P < 0.01) = 4.5

GP DUP

Figure 3.ll: Total NSP in different collection forms of seagrass
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Figure 3.122 Uronic acid in four different collection form of seagrass
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Ce¡-wall contents (V¡n Soest method): Table 3.5 shows the cell-wall contents of

the experimcntal samplcs. The NDF contont of grccn, fticsh, dry-washed and dry un-

v/ashed scagrass was 46.8, 46.5, 47 .3 and 45.2% of dry matter, respcctively. The value of

NDF in dry-unwashed Posidoni¿ was less than in the other samples, but there were no

significant differences bctween thc othcr samples. The cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin

contents of the samples varied from 19 to 20.99o, 11.2 to 11.7 and 4.5 to 15.4%,

respectively. Generally it is evident that the major constituents of Posifunia cell wall arc

cellulose and lignin.

Table 3.5: Cell-wall constituents of foucollection forms of P.australis (%oDIùl\

Sample Constin¡ent

NDF ADF AD[- Cellulose Ilemicelluloe

GP

FP

D}VP

DI.]P

46.8

46.5

47.3

45.2 33.5

35.1 L4.9

35.3 t5.4

35.9 15.1

20.2

19.9

20.9

t4.5 19.0

lL.7

rt.2

tL.4

It.7

LSD(P<0.01) 1.0 0.4 1.6 2.4 1.1

Amino acids: Table 3.6 shows the amino acids constin¡ents þrotein) and crude protein

content of samples. Glutamic aci{ aspa¡tic acid, leucine, serine, valine and arginine alre

respectively the six dominant amino acids in the experimental samples while histidine,

methionine, tyrosine and cystein were in lowest aÍiount respectively. The crude protein

content of samples (GP, FP, DWP and DUP) was 6.1, 5.4, 4.8, 5.6Vo of dry matter

respectively.

Tannin: The tannin content of samples (GP, FP, DWP and DUP) was 1.74, 1.74,1.85

andl.82%o of DM respectively (Table 3.7).
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Ash and Minerals: The ash content of samples is shown in table 3.8. Some 3OVo of total

ash content is insoluble. Although the total ash content of dry-unwashdPosífuru'¿ (DLJP)

is in highesr amount (ZO% of DM) its insoluble ash content is only approximaæly equal to

ttrat of ttre other collection forms.

Table 3.6: Amino acid constituents (true protein) and crude protein content of four

collections of Posibnia australß ( on DM basis)

D\VPConstin¡ent GP FP DI]P

alanine (9Xg)

arginine

aspartic acid

cystein

gluamic acid

glycine

histidine

isoleucine

leucine

lysine

methionine

phenylalanine

proline

serine

tt¡reonine

tyrosine

valine

Total (E")

3.06 + 0.30

3.13 r 0.13

7.08 t 2.06

1.62 r 0.00

7.43 t t.o2

3.70 t o.29

0.82 r 0.00

2.84 r.O.33

4.06 r 0.33

2.50 + 0.49

1.02 r 0.00

2.38 r 0.00

2.83 r 0.30

3.50 L 0.32

2.79 t 0.23

1.03 r 0.00

3.38 r 0.55

5.3 r 0.63

6.1

2.93 t O.l9

2.76t.0.43

5.72t0.39

1.16 r 0.00

7.01 + 1.36

3.46 + 0.19

0.84 r 0.00

2.65 t 0.25

3.65 + 0.31

2.38 + 0.33

0.78 r 0.00

2.49 r 0.00

2.55 r 0.r9

2.77 t0.16

2.39 + 0.L7

0.89 r 0.00

4.69 t. t.78

4.9 t O.57

5.4

2.3r t.o.L4

2.47 t O.O9

4.16 r 0.20

0.98 + 0.00

4.86t 0.27

2.78 tO.L6

0.64 r 0.00

2.00 r 0.00

2.80 r 0.06

1.80 r 0.09

0.72 r 0.00

2.00 r 0.00

2.O5 t O.l2

2.10 + 0.06

2.05 f 0.06

0.88 r 0.00

2.49 t.0.06

3.7 t0.l4

4.8

2.50 r 0.01

2.25 t O.O7

4.49 r 0.18

1.23 r 0.00

5.08 r 0.16

3.03+ 0.04

0.65 r 0.00

1.95 r 0.07

2.90 r 0.10

1.88 + 0.09

0.6ó r 0.00

2.06 f 0.00

2.08 + 0.06

2.32 t 0.U

2.16 t o.M

0.99 r 0.00

2.49 t 0.02

3.9 + 0.07

5.6Crude protein 9o\
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Tabte 3.7: Tannin content of four collection of Posifunia australis (%DM)

GP FP D}VP DI.]P

1.74 t.t4 1.85 r.82

Table 3.8 shows some important element of dry-unwashedPosífuru'ø (DLJP). The quantity

of Ca, P and Na as three important elements in animal nutrition are 4.1, 0.06 and Vo of DM

f€spectively. Among the element, Ca, Na and Mg (4.1,2.6,1.3%DIùl), f€slrectively af€ in

highest quality; while Cu, Ma and Ni were in lowst quantity.

Ether extract: The ether extract of the four collection forms of Posifunto (GP, FP, DWP

and DUP) was 1.20, 1.22,l.l7 andl.l$Vo of dry matter, fespectively.

Tabte 3.8: Ash content of four collection forms of Posidonia australis (%Dlvl)

Constin¡ents GP FP D}VP DUP

Soluble ash

Insoluble ash

Tdal

9.8

5.5

15.3

9.4

5.7

15.1

ro.2

5.4

15.6

14.6

5.4

20.0

Table 3.9: Mineral constituents of dry-unwashed Posidonia awtralis (DUP) (ppm)

Fe lvfn B Cu ldo Co Ni 7Ã Ca lvfsNaKPSAl

62 36 35t2 1.2 t.4 0.24 4.2 10 41420 12905 25637 nß 585 5343 575

In summary some of ttre important chemical constituents of the experimental samples are

comparcd in Figrre 3.13.
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Figure 3.13: Chemical composition of four different physical forms of

Posidonia (Vo Dry matter)
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3.2.42 Discussion

Leading on from ttre first experiment in this chapter ttre purpose of this second experiment

was twofolú

(i) to estimate and compare thc chcmical composition and cell-wall constituents of four

different physical forms of seagrass P. australis available on South Australia beaches.

(ü) to scr€en the best physical form of ttris plant in ærms of its valuable nutrients and

poæntial commercial importance so that the selected form might be used for fi¡rttrer study of

its possibte value in sheep nutrition.

Various factqs influence the quality of animal feed but undoubtedly crude fibre is one of the

most importarit (Van Soest 1981). Several methods a¡e available for deærmination of dietary

frbre. Defining dietary frbre solely as NSP, as proposed by Englyst et at. (1982), gives the

best index of the plant cell-wall polysaccharides which is chemically precise and in keeping

with the original concept of dietary frbre. The method prcsented in this chapær however

measured dietary fibre as the sum of monosaccha¡ides released by hydrolysis of NSP. This

not only gives separate values for total, soluble and insoluble dietary fibre, but also

cha¡acærises the va¡ious types of frbre by grving values of cellulose and the constituent

sugars of the non-cellulosic polysaccharides (Iable 3.4). In general the soluble-NsP of all

four samples were the same, rangng from 4.5 - 4.7% of dry matter. This concentration of

soluble NSP is roughly similar to the results reported by Pirc (1989). Insoluble-NSP of npo

samples of GP and FP were slightly different from DWP and DLIP but this is probably due

to the higher content of soluble ash in DIVP and DUP, which in turn affects the proportion

of insoluble-NsP. All samples contained high amounts of uronic acids.

From NDF determination as representative of the fibrc content of plants, lignin, cellulose

and hemicellulose were simila¡ in all samples. The tignin contcnt of the cell wall ranged

from 14.5 in DUP to 15.4 in FP. This amount of lignin in seagrass soems to be very high

when compared with traditional lignocellulosic feedstuffs. The high proportion of fibre,

especially lignin, in seagrass samples is in agreement with Bjorndal (1990).

lt
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This experimont also identified 17 amino acids contained in the four collected samples.

More dÊtailed analysis would certainly added to this lisr The anino acids analyses show

differences with the results obtained by other researchen¡ e.g. Augier et al. (L982), but these

variations could be due to many factors, such the place and depth where the Posífuniawas

collected, degrec of deveþment of tlre plans, scasonal vari¿tions and so on.

The crude protein and otal ash content of the experimental samples are generally in

agreement wittr results presenæd by Klumpp and Van der Valk (1984) and Klumpp and

Nichols (1983) respectively. Insoluble ash content of samples va¡ied from 5.4 to 5.7% of

dry matter, which is proportionally high in cunparison with other plants.

Tannin is one important constituent of the experimental samples. The amounts deæcted a¡e

high in comparison with other grasses, so the associated effect of tannin on

proæin/carbohydraæ digestion could be important. In ttris experiment the tannin content of

different collection forms of Posidoni¿ was the same. This rosult is in contrast with the

sratement of O'Donovan (1992) that stated level of tannin is higher in plant growing in the

sun relative to shade. The explanation of this contrast might be that of the limitations

associaæd with total tannin measrr€ments. Although the same total results fon different

collection forms werc obtained could be úre to possible oxidation reactions different form of

tannins nPosiùnía collectedon the beaches.

In summary the substantially variation of nutrients between species of marine plants and also

within any one species could be the result of their diffe,¡ent orignal location, time of year and

lifecycle form (agc). All four different form of Posífunia australis can be cha¡acærised as

high in fibre, including both cellulose and lignin, and poor in proæin. They can thus be

placed in the general category of lignocellulosic feedstuffs, most of which are poor in protein

as well.

Generally the results from this experiment show that there are no considerably differences

between the four diffcrent collected physical forms of seagrass in terms of their most

important chemical constituents; this result lead ttre project to select the dry-unwashed
Ì
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seagrass, which is readily availablc in large quantities and easily hanrested as possible

important frun a cornmercial point of view.
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CHAPTER4

Nutritive evaluation in vivo
of both fresh and partially decomposed

Posidonia australis, both before and after
their use as litter for broiler chicken

(Author)

"Voluntary intake as the amount of feed that an animal consumes in a given time and

digestibility are two important aspects of feed evaluation." (Garnsworthy and Cole

19e0).
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CHAPTER 4

Nutritive evaluation ín vivo of both fresh and partially

decomposed Posídonía australís, both before and after their use

as litter for broiler chickens

4.1 General introduction

On the results of section 3.L, Posifuzi¿ was scr€ened from amongst some available aquatic

plants in South Australia as a possible ruminant feed soluce. Four physical forms of P'

australis were then compared in a series of laboratory analyses (Section 3-2). FinallY, âti â

result of the studies presenæd in chapter 3 Posifuni¿ in the dry form, as massed on the

beach at Kingston, South Australia, beaches was selected for fi¡rther nutritional study.

The expcriments of this curent chapær were based on two main objectives:

(i) Determination of voluntary intake and digestibility Íz vivo oî. the selecæd Posidonia

(expcriment 1)

(ä) Studies on the possibility of improving the nutritive value of. P. australis by physical,

biological and supplementation methods including a) decomposition, b) using bottr ftresh and

decomposed as a chicken litter and c) supplementation with molasses @xperiments2,3,4

and 5).

4.2 Materials and methods

Feeds: The major experimental diets in the diffe,rcnt experimenS werc:

Experiment 3) Posídonia (P), was collected on the beach up to 100 m from the water's

edge, at Kingston, South Australia (see section 3.2.2-iv). It had been exposed to the

weather for a long time (Plates 3.3, bottom and 4.1). Its particle length was about 3-5 cm.

Experiment 4) Partly-decomposed Posifuni¿ (DP) was collected from Kingston beach

150 m back from the waær's edge, opposite where the more recently deposiæd Posidonia

t23



Choptcr 4: Nútlttvc cvslutlon ln vlvo of Posldonla

(P) had been collecæd- It had been removed frrom the beach anyu/herc from two to ten years

earlier. Particle size was between 2ø lO mm in length.

Experiment 5) Posidonia-htær (PL). Posibnia as described above (Experiment l) was

used as a bedding matÊrial for bnoiler chickens. 3500 day old broiler chickens were housed

on this material in a closed house (approx. 40 x 8 m) situated at Macla¡en Flat, South

Australia. The depth of bedding was approximately 5 cm and the chickens wene raised on

this for 6 weeks. General views of the chicken farm (outside and inside) a¡e shown in Plaæ

4.1. \Vhen the chicken house was emptied ttre titter, a mixtute of the original bedding

material and chicken manu¡e, was delivered to the Waiæ Institlæ. Throughout this section

this maærial is referred to as PossifuruZ litær (PL).

Experiment 6) Decomposed Posidonia litær (DPL). Partially decomposed Posidonia

(Expt. 2) was used as bedding material for broilcr chickcn (as described above) and at the

end of rearing perid (6 weels) the litær (DPAL) was delivered to the Waiæ krstitr¡te.

Chemical composition of the above cxperimental feeds is shown in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1: Chemical composition of major experimental feed (e:rperiments 1,2,3, and 4)

Keþvant t'eed A'sh CP (jt Hft Nl Il
experiment

mattÊr

Posidonia (P) 20.5 5.6 34.O r.2 38.7

Decomposed
Posídania (DP) 40.5 5.2 8.2 1.0 45.1

Positunblitær (PL) f6.9 f8.0 19.5 2.5 43.1

Decomposed
Posidonialitær (DPL) 36.4 16.3 11.9 2.0 33.4

The conrol experimental feed for the abovc experiments was lucerne, Medícago sativt (s?ß

section 3.L.2) that was mixed in different proportions (0, 25, 50, 75 and lt0%o) with each

of above major experimenul diets in each experiment.

1

2

3

4
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Experinrent 7) Molasses-Eeat€d Posibniø (PM). Posibnia (P), as described above, was

sprayed with sugar cane molasses/watcr mixturc (1:3) at raæs of 0, 5, 10, L5 and 2O%

(W/!Ð. These diets were prepared daily on the afternoon of the day before feeding.

Experimentat design and time table: All five experiments wer€ conducted in the

Deparunent of Animal Science, Waiæ Instituæ animal house (Plate 4.2). Twenty Merino

wethers for each experiment, averaging respectively 67.5, 65.0, 64.8, 63.6 and 60.6 Kg

body weight and about three years old, were selected from the same flock. The animals,

which had previously been dewormed and ueaæd for enterotoxaemia" were allocated

randomly to the experimental neaEnents. Each experiment was carried out based on a

Compleæly Randomised Block Design (CRBD), consisting of frve diet treatments and four

replicate sheep for each ü€atnent. Diet teatments for each experimet consisted of a mixture

of the relative feed and O,25,50,75 and,LOO% lucerne (except experiment 5 in which,0, 5,

10, 15 and20% molasses were mixed with the posidonia of e:rperiment 1.

Thc modified method of Moore (1969) was applied to detcrminc voluntary intake and

digestibility ín vivo. The sheep were kept in individual pens throughout the experiment.

Vy'aær was available at all times. Each experiment was conducted using three periods, as

follows:

(a) Adaptation pcriod: For the sheep to adapt to pens, indoor conditions and to the

experimental diets.

(b) Prelirninary period: Test diets were fedadlibitwn in order to measrr€ voluntary intake

and to ensure that undigested residues of previously-consumed feedstuffs had been

eliminated from the digestive tract (Church 1988). To avoid selection of morp platable feed

by sheep in mixed diets, feed were properly mixed five times during the day.

(c) Collection period: Total feed intake and faecal oulput for each sheep was measured to

determine ttre digestibility invivo of the orperimental diets.

AU animals were fed once daily at 0900 hr, just a.fter collection of feed rcsidues from the

previous day's feeding.

The experimental time table that was followed is detailed below.
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(a) Adaptation period (7 days)

Day 1. All sheep werc weighed perior to feeding, placed in individual pens and given a

diet of X)% chatred oaæn hay and 10% commercial pellets at the level of 2.5% of ffiy

weight.

Days 2.7. Sheep werc allocated to ttreir dictary treatrnents. Experimental feeds

were gradually introduced into the diet. On day 5 all sheep were fitæd with harnesses for

faecal collection.

(b) Preliminary period (13 days)

Days &20. Voluntary intake was measured ùring this period, including daily adjustment

of the quantity of feed offered to each sheep in order to provide between 100 and 2AO g

rcsidue per day. Residues were collected and weighed every day. If a sheep left less than

100 S on any given day, the amount offered was inc¡eased by 100 g, but if no residues were

left, the amount offered was increased 200 g over the amount offered the day before. If

more than 400 g was left, the amount offered was reduced by 200 g and if the amount of

residue was between 200 and 400 g, tl¡s offering was reduced by 100 g each day.

However, the minimum ariount offered (lOOVo posidoniaor other major feed) was not less

ttran 4O0 g/d- Residues (refused diets) $rere never refed. The above-mentioned procedure

was followed throughout the period.

On day 16 all harnesses on the sheep were fitted with faecal+ollection bags.

Every day, duplicate samples of approximately 100 g urerc taken from each of the diets and

residues (if any), then dried at 100'C overnight to constant weight for deærmination of dry

mattercontent.

(c) CollectÍon period (12 days)

Day 21. All sheep were weighed and fed ttre average a¡nount of diet eaten during the

previous perid Feods tverc sampled (Zn g samples) and stored atroom tÊmperan¡re.
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Dgry 22. Sheep werc fed oxperimental diets at the same level as day 21. Faecal-collection

bags were changed daily at 0830 hr, aftcr removing the feed residues.

Faeces wcre weight and sampled for dry matter dcærmination. Every day duplicaæ samples

of fr,esh faeces were taken and dried at 100'C forV4 hours for deærmination of dry mattcr.

Samples were kept for measurement of organic matter.

Day 30. This was the frnal day for measulement of dietary intake.

Day 31. This was the final day for feed residue collection. Faecal collection and sampling

was done as for previous days.

Day 32. This was last day for faecal collection and sampling. All sheep were weighed and

released to the paddock.

Dry maner digestibility (Dl"D) and organic matter digestibility (OMD) of the diets were

calculaædas follows:

Feed eaæn - Faecal wt
DMD = x 100

Feed eaten

Organic mattereaten - Organic mattervoided
OlvD= x 100

Organic maúereaten

DE and ME we¡e calculated as already mentioned in section 3.1.3.

The dry matter digestibility of Posidoniø, decomposeÅ Posidonìa, Posidonia litter and

decomposed Posidonia lítter (expñrrents 1, 2,3, and4 respectively) in the mixed diets was

calculated using the equation described by Clampton and llanis (1969) as follows:

100 (r - B)
$= +B

s

S = Digestibilityof e.g. Posifunbinmixeddiet

T = Digestibility of mixeddiet

B = Digestibility of lucerne

Where:
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s= Pnoportion of e.g. Posibniaused in mixture diet

Sample preparst¡on for chemical analys¡s

All samples wert prepared for analysis essentially as already outlined in section 3 (Figure

3.1)

Analytical techniques

Feed sub-samples \rrere analysed for dry matter, organic matter, crude protein, cnrde fibre,

ether extract. Faeces sub-samplcs were analysed for dry matter and organic matter. The

methods which alrcady were mentioned in section 3.1.2 were employed to measrue above

constin¡ents of feed and faeces samples.
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Plate 4.1: Close-up view of experimental Posidonía australis

plate 4"Zz General view of the sheep with faecal-collection harnesses used in the digestion

experiments in vivo .
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Plate 4.3: General views of experimental chicken farïn, outside (top) and inside (bottom)
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4.3 Experiment 3: Voluntary intake and digestibility ín vivo of fresh

Posidonía Australis (P)

4.3.1 Introduction

The potential value of a feed for supplying a particular nutrient can be determined by

chemical analysis, but the ach¡al value of the feed to an animal can be arrived at only after

making sure how much is voluntarily eaten by the animal and after making allowances for

the inevitable losses that occru ùrring digestion, absorption and metabolism. Two impøtant

to16s imposed on a feed a¡e the amount of intake and that represented by the part of it which

is not absorbed and is excreæd in the faeces.

The prediction of feed intake, in particula¡ of fibrous roughage, is one important aspect of

nrminant nutrition. perhaps the most important factor controlling animal production and the

utilisation of roughages by ruminants is the voluntary intake of the material by the animals

concerned (Hovell et al. 1986: Minson 1987; Garnsworthy and Cole 1990). Also, as

Ketelaa¡s and Tolkamp (1992) mentioned, that amount of feed whichn¡minants voluntarily

consume is the first step in the process of converson of feed into valuable products, so that

knowledge of feed values is often of little inærest without knowledge of how much the

animals will consume.

The digestibility of livestock feeds is another useful measrut of nutritional value (Corbett

1969). Animals aro not able to obtain atl of the potential nutrients from the food they eat so

that possibly the most important and also most variable difference berween feeds is in how

completeþ they arc digested.

This section is a study on these nvo important aspects of nutritive value (voluntary intake

and digestibility) of Posidoniaas massed in dry form at Kingston, South Australia.

4.3.2 Results

Chemical composition: Table 4.2 shows the chemical composition of pwe Posidonia

(P) and is mixture with different proportions of lucerne. It is evident that there was a wide
I

!
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variation in both ash and crude protein contents of the diets but no marted differences in

crude fibre, ether extract nor niüogen-free extract'

Table 4J: Chemical composition of Posidoniø (P) mixcd with differentproportions of

lucerne (Luc)

Diet

PA: Lrc

Ash Cn¡de protÊin Gude ñbr€ Etlrcrextract

)(%) (Vo (%))

Nitrogen ftce

extåcr.(%)

100:0 20.5 5.6

17.5

t4.4

r 1.3

8.2

8.8

t2.o

15.1

18.3

34.0

32.9

31.8

30.6

29.5

t.2

1.4

1.6

1.9

2.1

38.7

39.4

40.2

4r.l

41.9

75

50

25:75

25

50

nt
iË

I

0: 100

As expected the crude protein content of the experimental diets increased with increasing

proportion of lucerne (from 5.6 to l8.3%o) and the ash content decreased correspondingly

(from 20.5 to 8.2Vo). The cnrde fibre, ether extract and nitrogen-ftrce extract values ranged

from 34.0 to 29.57o,1.2 ¡o 2.l%o and 38.7 to 41.97o respectively in diets with 0 ¡o IOO?o

lucerne.

Voluntary intake: Mean voluntary intakes of dry matter, organic matter and the different

nutrients arc prcsented in Tables 4-3 a¡d 4-4.

There were clearly significant differences between the intakes of the various diets. As

expected voluntary intake increased with inc¡easing proportion of lucerne. As a measure of

feÊd intake used for eliminating the effects of differences in body size results have often been

reported in ærms of grams of dry matter eaten per unit nûetabolic weight, where the 0.75

power of body weight is regarded as metabolic weight (Minson 1980). On this basis (g/Kg

rùV0.757¿¡ intake increased from 8 g for lNTo Posidonia to 56.7 g for lÙOVo lucerne-

Statistical analysis for the data etçressed in this manner also showed significant difference in

the dry matter intake of suaight P osídoniadiet and the mixed diets. The mean uganic matter

II
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consumption followed the same pattern, i.e. lowest atlOO% Posîdonia and increasing, with

increasing proportions of lucerne Clable 4.3).

Table 4.3: Voluntary dry-matær and organic-matter intakes (Mean t SE) of Posibnia (P)

mixed with differentproportion of lucerne (Luc) and sheep body weight changes (Mean).

Die¡ Dry matær Organic marer Bodyweight
changes

P: Luc @stre€e/d) 19,fiQW0.75lO (øsh€edd) (g/stroqdd)

100:0

75:25

50: 50

25:75

0: 100

8.0 r 0.3

26.8 r 0.5

29.8 + 0.6

36.6 + t.4

56.7 t t.4

131r9

490 t24

581+9

723 t38

1202+ U

165 r 10.9

593 t29.O

678 r 10.4

815 + 42.8

1310 + 26.5

6.4 t 0.24

22.r t 0.4

25.5 10.50

32.5 t 1.20

52.0 + t.3r

-L77

-77

+23

+162

+392

Significance ** rt*

LSD 2.7

The calculaæd dry-matter voluntary intake of just Posidonia is shown in frgr[er 4.1. It is

evident that the highest intake occurred when the diet included 75% Posidonia and257o

lucerne.

LSD (0.05) = 1.9

0 25 50 75

Proportion of h¡ceme inmixed dies(7o)

Figure 4.1: Voluntary dry-matter intake oi Posidonia in mixed diets
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The average index of øganic matter intake (Kg Dlf/100 Kg body weight) was highest wittt

she€p fed LOOTo lucerne. For organic matter intake of mixed diets however, as for dry

matær intake; the measured means were lower than the rccommended index for maintcnance

(ARC 1e80).

The major rÊason for higher nutrient intakes as the proportion of lucerne increased was

higher intake Cfable 4.4). The higher CP for the lucerne accentuated this'

Table 4.4: Voluntary intake by penned sheep of individual nutrients from diets of

posidonia(P) mixed wittr different proportion of lucerne (Lrrc). Data show means t SE

Diet g/sheep/day g,6gWo.zsl0ay

P: Luc CP CF NFE CP CF NFE

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0:100

9.2 t.0.6r

52 X25

81 f 1.3

r23 t 3.r

2ûl'5

rw t7
195r9

2t6 t3
249 r.l3

386t8

101+7

234 t 12

n3t4
335 + 18

549 t 11

o.45 t 0.2

2.4 t O.O

3.6 t 0.1

5.5 r 0.2

10.4 + 0.3

5.3 + 0.20

8.8 r 0.17

9.5 t 0.19

tL.2 t.o.4r

16.7 t0.42

4.9 r 0.19

10.6 + 0.21

tz.o x 0.24

15.0 r 0.60

23.7 + o.ffi

**

11

rt:* r*t* {.!ü

0.5

*tß *¡F
Significance

LSD(0.05) 13225 1.3

I

CP pfoteln CF= CYude Fibre Nitrogen-Free oxtract :F* 
= I

Digestibility ín vívoz The mean dry-matter and organic-mattor digestibility in vivo and

thc digestible and metabolisable energy of the experimental dies are shown in Table 4.5.

Generally digestibility of the diet with LW% PA was low and comparable to results obtained

in vítro (see section 3.3). As cxpccted DMD, OMD, DE and ME of the total dict werc all

increased with the increasing proportion of lucerne.
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Table 45: Apparent digestibility in vivo of Posidoniø (P) mixed with different

proportions of lucerne (Luc) (means + SE).

mafier mattÊr
P: Luc energy energy

(MI/KgDM)DM)(%) (%)

100:0

75 |25

50:50

?5:75

0:.100

32.9 !,1.4

39.4 t r.6

47.5 t 1.4

54.2 t 1.4

63.9 t 1.5

22.2 X 0.9

25.6 +.1.1

31.4 t 0.9

43.9 t.1.2

66.5 + 1.6

5.8 + 0.3

7.1 + 0.3

8.6 r 0.3

10.0 r 0.3

11.9 + 0.3

4.t t o.2

5.7 r 0.3

7.0 t o.2

8.1 + 0.2

9.6 t 0.2

Significance
I-SD (5%)

**
5.0

**
3.9

¡Ì*

t.4
**
0.8

t{.= I

The digestible and metabolisable energy levels of the diet with lOOTo PA were 5-8 and 4.7

MyKg DM respectively, which is generally within the range reported for low-quality

roughages (ARC 19S0). Again as expected these values increased significantly with an

increasing proportion of lucerne.

Combination of the results for intake (Table 4.3) and digestibility (Table 4.5) gives the

frgures forintakes of digestible dry matt€r and digestible organic matter shown in Table 4.6.

Tabte 4.6: Voluntary digestible dry-matter and organic matter intakes of Posidonia (P)

mixed with different proportion of lucerne (Luc) (means t sE).

Diet

P: Luc

Digestible dry mæter intake

(g,/xe w0.75ld)

Digestible øganic mattÊr intake

(gxe v/0.75ld)

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0: 100

2.7 + 0.21

10.5 + 0.31

14.1 r 0.43

19.8 + 0.64

36.3 + t.7

1.5 t 0.12

5.7 r 0.15

8.0 r 0.25

t4.2 XO.45

34.6 + L.6

** = P<0.01

,tr*

2.8
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Figure 4.2 shows the dry-matær digestibility of just the Posidonia tn ttre mixed diets as

calculated by the e4uation previously mentioned (section 4.2.2). Accøding to this approach

there was no significant difference for dry matær-digestibility of Posibniø in the different

diets.

LSD <{.05= 11.3

0 25 50 75

35

^30
o
Bq 25
>r

Ëzo
aÀ
a)

å" rs
c)

É10
>.
A5

0

Lucerne proportion n dtet (7o)

Figure 4.2: Dry-matter digestibitity of Posídoníø in mixed diets

Body weight changes: The effects of the diet treatment with different proportion of P.

awtralis on sheep body weight changes has been presenæd already in Table 4.3. Data show

ttrat d¡ring the preliminary perid (of voluntary intake measurement) only the group of sheep

that ate a diet with 1007o andTl%o diet lost weight. These data indicaæd ttre sheep did not

eat enough diet (wittr 1007o andTíVo PA) to maintain their body weight, i.e. the intake of

digestible nutrients was lower than that requircd for mainænance.

4.2.3 Discussion

Leading on from ea¡lier work (Chapær 3) the purpose of the experiment described in this

secuon was:

(i) determination of the voluntary intake of Posídonia;
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(ä) measnrcment of the digestibitity of Posífunia in vívo, to compar€ with the digestibility

in vítro already measured.

In summary, both the voluntary intake and the digestibility of a diet solely of PosidonÍa werc

lorn er ttran that required for mainænance.

Va¡ious factors influence the quality of feed and undoubtedly crude frbre is one of the

important factors (Van Soest 1981). Alttrough no attemPt (except in previous chapær) has

been made to clarify the exact chemical and physicechemical stn¡cfiIre of the fibre fraction,

the high concentration of fibre (Iable 4.2) and low digestibility of organic matter Cfable 4.5)

supports the suggestion that, like that of other lowquality roughages, the fibre fraction of P.

australis was made of lignin and other compounds which were poorly available to the

ruminant microbes. The crude frbre content of Posídonia is similar to or higher than the

values reported elsewhere for cereal straw (AFIC 1987). The resuicting role of this lignin

component however, could probably be reduced by applying some delignification method

(Ibratrim 1983). posidoniaølso contains a low crude-proæin content (5.67o) and therefore

appears also ¡9 have insufficient crude protein to allow nrmen microorganisms to grow and

metabolize efEciently (Leng L982).

The voluntary intake of the lffi%o Posibniaused in this snrdy was generally comparable to

the lower range reported for rice straw (l.O-2.t Kg Dlvf/lO0Kg LW) in sheep @oyle et al.

1936). Therefore it can mentioned that the voluntary intake of Posifunia$'as at the lowest

rate of straw as a conventional lignocellulosic feedstuff. Possibly explanations for this low

intake could be:

(Ð Low dry-maner digestibility. Minson (1980) has reporæd that intake can be upø20%

lower fon low-digestiblity grasses than for highdigestiblity ones.

(ü) High fibre content An increase in the proportion of fibre may correlate wittt a rcduction

in the non-structural carbohydrates of the cell contents. Van Soest (1965) reported

significant correlations berween intakc and neutral deærgent frbre (e -0.65).
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(üi) Low protein conrenl Generally the intake of a feed will mostly be limited by the level

of frbrc and its physical composition if protein and other essential nutrients a¡e available in

sufficient quality. As Minson and Milford (L961) reporæd, however, when the crude

protein content of a feed falls below approximaæly G8 percent appetiæ is depressed and

thereforc intake by the animal will be less than might be expected from simply a

consideration of the physical composition of thc feed-

(iv) Tasæ and/or smell. Thcse havc been regarded as palaøbility factors that may affect

intake (Arnold 1981; Grovum 1988), but nothing is known of these regarding Posidoníø and

sheep.

(v) Phenolic compounds, tannins, alkaloids and allergenic compounds. If prcsont in any

quantity these could possibly affect intake of Posidonia (Hegarty 1981; Howarth 1988;

Liener 1990).

The apparent dry mattÊr digestibility invivo of l0fJ,To Posifunia was low (32.97o), though

comparable with digestibility in vito regnræd earlier, 34.7% (section 3.3). Lignin could be

the major factor causing decline in the digestibility of. Posidonia ce;ll wall with manuity

(Ha¡kin Lg73). It is supposed that the lignin protects the structural polysaccharides, which

are combined with it, from microbial breakdown (Boda 1990). Because of both low

digcstibility and low intake the digestible and metabolizable energy of PA was

correspondingly low.

As a consequence of low nitrogen contont, low intake and low digestibility Posifunia on its

own has limited usefulness. Supplementation of such poor quality roughages with geen

forage material, eg. legumes, however, has been shown clearly to improve the nutritional

status of animals fed them (Mosi and Butterworth 1985, Moran et al.1983) and that srarcgy

was applied here.

In this experiment, in addition to measuring voluntary intake and digestibility of Posídonia

as a whole diet, four others diet treatments including diets with 25, 50,75 andl00'Vo lucerne

were employed. The addition of 25% luccrne to diet caused the highest acnral intake of

Posidonia (Figrue 4.1), but the consumption of total DM (Table 4.3) was further improved
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witlr increasing the proportion of lucerne. Depression of intake of diet wittt 1007o Posifunia

is possibly associatod with level of cn¡de protein and the first effect of lucerne addition was

perhaps to overcome this deñciency (Mosi and Butærwonttr 1985).

Although rhe use of lwerne improved ttrc digestibility of the total diets it did not improve the

digestibility of posidonia in itself the mixtures (Figure 4.2). The increase in total

digestibility of the mixed diet due to increased proportions of lucerne may have been

associaæd with inc¡eased levels of crude protein or reduce level of ADF-ash. The relations

be¡veen these constituents and digestibility have been discussed by Van Soest (1982).

In conclusion posifuniawith its low proæin content and low intake and digestibility cannot

meet even the maintenanco requirement sheep when fed as a sole diet. The use of high

quality supplementary forage, e.g. lucerne, can contriburc substantially to the utilisation of

this novel, non-conventional plant as a feed for ruminants. In addition to direct

supplementation, ho\ilever, there a¡e variety of other methods that can be used for improving

the nutritive value of such lignocellulosic maærials as Posidonia andin ttre next sections and

the next chapær several different caægøies of processing methods will be employed. These

are partial decomposition, biological processing through prior use as bedding matterial for

broiler chickens and supplementation with molasses.

4.4 Experiment 4: Voluntary intake and digestibility ín vívo o1

decomposed, Posidonía australis (DP)

4.4.1 Introduction

Results reported in the previous section showed that a diet of Posifunia is low in both

voluntary intake and digestibility. It was suggested that to improve the nutritive value of

Posifunia some physical, chemical and biological processing may be effective.

The simple processing of plant material by decomposition has been suggested by various

authors to improve the nutritive value of lignocellulosic feedstuffs. Partly-decomposed

Posibniais available in ttre same arra at Kingston, South Australia where dne'd Posifunia

was collected (see section 4.2). Posidania over many years has been cleaæd f¡om the beach
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and dumped some 150 m back from the water line. Ovcr time and elposurc to sun, wind,

rain and biological activity this maærial has changed considerably in physical appeararrce - it

is da¡ker and of much smaller particle size. In this section it is rcferf€d to as "Decomposed

Posifunia" orDP.

Doyle et øt. (1986) have reponted ttrat during composting, organic materials are decomposed

through biochemical processing involving microorganism. The fint stage of composting

involves a rise in æmperature of the composted material, an incæase in the number of certain

microorganisms and decomposition of organic compounds. The degree to which the

temp€rature rises, particular micro-organism multþly and the rate of degradation of the

composted materials are dependent upon factors such as moisture content, oxygen

availability, pH, the nutrient ratios in the composting materials and the prevalence of

panicular tlpes of microbes.

Han (1978) has reported that aerobic fermentation can increase the percentage of crude

protein of suaw; Doyle et at (1986) by contrast considered that the losses of organic matter'

in particular neutral detergent soluble, ùring composting and consequent increases in the

ash and lignin content of the fermented residue indicaæ that this pre-treaünent process is

unlikely to improve the feeding value of lignocellulosic feedsn¡ffs.

Seagrass has long been recognised as a major, if local, producer of decaying organic matter

and the changes, collectively known as detail processing, have been described in several

¡eviews of coastal ma¡ine detritus (Mann 1976; Fenchel and Jorgensen 1977). Living

seagrass fronds have a low protein content combined with a high proportion of stn¡ctural

carbohydraæs and a¡e thus considered to be of poor nutritional quality (Fenchel and

Blackburn lgTg). The decomposition of seagrass, however, the biological and chemical

dynamics of which have been reasonably well described (Pomeroy 1980), is thought

possibty to enhance its nutritional value by the build up of microbially-derived protein and

the degradation of refractory components (Newell 1965; Fenchel 197O Mann 1972; Klumpp

and Van Dsr Valk 1984).
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The experiment of this pr€sent section aimed to study the effect of partial decomposition on

the nuritive value of seagrass, rvith mea¡¡urcment of chemical composition, voluntary intake

and digestibility.

4.4.2 Results

Chemicsl composition: Table 4.7 shows the chemical composition of the dccomposed

posidonia (DP) and mixed diet (DP + lucerne). The crude protein, crude fibrc and ether

extractconrentof thedietwith LCfi,%DPwas 5.2,8.2and,l%oofdrymatterrespectively. In

comparison with posíùnianprcvious experiment Clable 4.2) the value of all tt¡ree nurients

showed a decline (from 5.6,34.O and 1.2%) wittr the decrease for crude fibre markedly

grcater than for the others. Concomitantly the ash content of DP rose considerably, from

20.5 to N.5% andthe nitrogen free extract slightly, ftom 38.7 tD 45.1% .

Table 4.7: Chemical composition of decompoædPosífuruø @P), alone and mixed with

different proportions of lucerne (Luc)

Diet Ash Crude protein CrudÊ fibre Ether extract Nirogen ftee

DP: Luc (7o\ (7o) Øo') (%) ex¡nû(%o)

100:0

75:25 32.5

50:50 24.5

25:.75 16.5

0: 100 8.5

40.5 5.2

8.4

11.6

14.8

18.0

8.2

13.6

19.1

24.6

30.1

1.0

1.3

r.6

1.8

2.1

45.L

M.2

43.2

42.3

41.3

Voluntary intake: The mean dry matter and organic matter voluntary intakes of the

va¡ious diets and of DP alone and in the mixtures a¡e shown in Table 4.8 and Figrue 4.3.

On the basis of metabolic weight (C/KgWO.zsl¿) ttre dry matter intake of the experimental

diets va¡ied from 4.1 for the diet wittr rc0% DPA to 66.0 for diet wittr O7oDP. Statistical

analysis of this data showed significant inc¡ease in the {ry matter intake of the diets with

increasing proportions of lucerne (Table 4.8).
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Table 4.8: Voluntary dry matær and organic matter intake of decomposeÅPosidonia

(Dp) mixedwith differentproportion of lucerne(Luc) (Mean+ SE) and sheep body weight

changcs (Mcan).

Die¡ Dry maüer Organic maffÊr Sheep body
wcight changes

DP : Luc e/stteedd sfituW0.751¿ gstrodd g/shedd

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:-75

0: 100

80r5

49 t35

919 r 50

LL22t35

1694 r 88

4.t t 0.2

20.9 r.1.2

40.9 È 1.5

47.2X L.l

6t2.7

47 t 2.8

303 t 24

691 + 38

937 r.29

1550 r 81

2.4 t. O.t

14.1 r 0.83

30.8 t 1.12

39.4 + 0.91

60 t25

-577

-369

-69

+177

+269

**

r4t
**

4.6 3.9

****

122

i ,t P<u. I

Organic maner intake (g/KgW0.75¡ of diets va¡ied from2.4 (diet wittr Lffi%o DPA) to 60

(diet with O% DP), (Table 4.8). Figrue 4.3 shows that the highest intake of DP itself

occurred in the diet with SMo lucstne.

LSD <0.05= 2.1

50

30

G25r-d
ãro
bov
b15
;
lroo
C)ldg5

0
0

Prroportion of lucerne in mixed diet

Figure 4.3: Voluntary intake of decomposed Posídonia in

mixed diets

25 75
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A comparing of the results in intake of this ercperiment (Table 4.8) with the results of the

previous experiment (Table 4.3) indicaæs that due to decomposition dry matter intake of

diets wittr ¡ç¡',75% and5OTo DP ma¡kedly decreased (4.1,20.9 and 4O.9 vs 8.0, 26.8 and

29.8) while the intake of lCf,To lucerne (as conrol) increased slightly (66 vs 56.7).

Voluntary intakes of individual nutrients of the experimental fecds a¡e shown in Table 4.9.

The intake of cP, cF and NFE (g/Kg W0.751¿) in diet with 100% DP were 0.2, 0.3, and

1.8 respectively, all lower than in the previous experiment Clable 4.4).

Table 4.9: Voluntary intake by penned sheep of individual nutrients of decomposed

Posíbnia @P) mixed with differentproputions of lucerne (Luc) (Means + SE)

DEt g/sheep/day gKg\W'tslday

DP:I¡tc (jP CF NFE CP CF NFE

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0:100

4.L tO.zt+ 6.5 t 0.38

37.7 + 3.0 61 + 4.8

107 + 3.8 175 t 9.5

166t 2.7 n6t.8.6

305 r 15.8 5lÙt27

35.9 t 2.L 0.2 + 0.0 0.3 t 0.02

198 + 4.8 1.8 + 0.1 2.8 tO.l7

397 t22.3 4.7 rOJ 7.8 t 0.28

474!.14.9 3.6 + 0.1 ll.6 to.n
700 r 36 11.9 t 0.5 19.8 t 0.83

1.8 r0.1

9.2 XO.\7

17.6 t 0.66

20 t0.46

27.2 + L.l3

** rS* ¡¡:t ¡ß:È

38.0 59.0 0.6 1.2

:trß
Significance

LSD(0.O5)

:*:1.

30.0 1.9

CP dfudÊ protein CF= Clude NFE= Nitrogen-Frce extraction *r' = P<).O1

Digestibility In vívo: The dry matter digestibility @MD), organic matter digestibility

(OMD), digestible and metabolizable energy @E and ME) of the experimental diets a¡e

shown in Table 4.10. Generally the digestibility, and thus also the energy value, of DP

increased markedly in comparison with nondecom¡rosdPosibnía(Table 4.5). Figure 4.4

shows the DMD of DP itself in the mixed diets, as calculated by the equation already

mentioned in section 4.2. This figure shows that the DMD of DP in mixn¡re with257o and

507o lucerne is the same as for DP alone, but is significantly higher tn7íVo lucerne mixture.

The DE content (MJ/Kg) of the diets ranged from 9.5 (with tOOTo DP) to ll.9 (txtth2íVo

DP). These figrues were higher than the range reported earlier for non+omposted'Posidaniø

(section 4.3.2) and for other low-quality roughages (ARC 1980).
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Table 4.10: Appaænt digestibility invivo of decompo*ÃPosídoni¿ (DP) mixed with

differentproportions of lucerne (Luc), (means t SE)

Diet
DP:I¡¡C

Drymatter
Digestibility

Organic maffer
digestibility

(%l)
energy

(MyKeDM)

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0:100

52.r X l.l
55.r t. r.2

59.0 t 1.4

&.3 tz.l
65.4 r 1.8

38.0 t 1.4

ß.6 t. r.2

43.3 t 0.7

52.6 t 1.2

65.6 X 2.0

9.5 t 0.2

10.1 r 0.2

10.9 r 0.3

11.9 + 0.4

L2.2 X O.4

7.7 + 0.2

8.2 t 0.2

8.8 + 0.2

9.7 + 0.3

9.8 r 0.3

:**

4.9 4.0 0.9 0.7

¡t*****Significance

LSD (s%)

!ËT 
= I

LSD <O.05= 13

0 25 50
Proportion of lucerne in diet (7o)

Figure 4.4: Dry matter digestibility of decomposed Posídonia in mixed diets

Digestible voluntary intake: Digestible dry matter (DDM) and digestible organic matter

(DOM) intakes of the straight DP and the mixed diets a¡e shown in Table 411. DDM and

DOM of experimental diets ranged from 2.1 and 0.9 (lOf,% DP) to 30.4 and 20.7 (25Vo

DPA) respectively. A inæresting result is that in comparison with last experiment (Table
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4.6) the DDM and DOM of all mixed diets with dccomposed Posidozi¿ increased

significantly due to a considerable increase in digestibility and despite a lower voluntary

intake.

Tabte 4.11: Voluntary digestible dry matter and digestible organic matter intake of

decomposed Posibniø(DP) mixed with differentproportion of lucerne (Luc) (Means t SE)

Dietæafnent

@P : Luc)

Digestible dry matter intake

(slKswo.75ld)

Digestible organic matter intake

GtKewo'75/O

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0 :100

2.1 r o.lo

11.5 + 0.58

24.2t r.4L

30.4 t t.32

43.0 t 0.72

0.9 r 0.07

6.6 r 0.48

13.3 r 0.48

20.7 X O.ffi

39.4 t O.&

rt:ß

2.7

rt*
Significanccl

LSD (0.0s) 1.6

,t,* = P4.01

Body weight changes: The effects of the diet with 100, 75, 50,25 and OVo DP on

sheep-body weight changes are presented in Table 4.8. All sheep that werc fed with diet

containing 100, 75 and!O{7o DPA lost body weight during the preliminary perid. Weight

losses here were larger than in the previous experiment.

4.4.3 Discussion

As described in the introduction and leading on from the previous section (4.3) this

experiment had been aimod to determine the effect of decomposition on the nutritive value of

posibnía. Therefore three cha¡acæristics of the decomposed material (DP), chemical

composition, voluntary intake and digestibrhty invivo , were studied.

In general summary decomposition of. Posiùni¿ resulted in an inc¡ease in ash content and

in digestibility, but a decline in organic matter andin voluntary intake.
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Acomparisonof thedataonchemicalcomposition of Posidoniaarñ.decomposed Posídonia

C¡able 4.2and4.7) indicaæs thatthero were some importantchanges due to decomposition.

The natural composting of Posidonia may be thlough both physical and biochemical

processes. Thesc processes cause losses of organic matter, in particular neutral deærgent

frbre (from 34to 8%), and an increase in ash content (from 20.5 to N5%\ An increased

ash content due to decomposition is in agreement $¡ittr result of Odium (1984), who pointed

out that detrital processing of seagrass causes remineralization. Another important

possibility for the increased ash content could be just mixing of Posifunia with coastal sands

and minerals over time. Loss of crude fibre during composting lrras mentioned by Doyle er

¿/. (1986). The crude protein content of decomposed Posífunia was 5.27o of dry matter,

showing no changc due to decomposition. Although it could have been expectcd that

decomposition processes that include mostly biological (microbial) decay might causes

increases in protein content this experiment showed a constant proportion of crude protoin.

The explanation of this could be that ttre inænsity of biological decay on this seagrass was

low, anüor the mixing up of coastal sands was high, so that any increase due to biological

prccess did not result in any overall incrpase in CP content.

Comparison of the data of Tables 4.8 and 4.3 shows that the dry matter and organic matter

voluntary intake (gKgW0.75¡ of decomposed Posífuniømarkedly decreased (from 165 and

8 to 80 and 4.1). This result is in some contrast with the work of Garnsworthy and Cole

(1990) who pointed out thar in ruminants when a roughage is changed to smaller particles its

voluntary intake generally increases, duc to the faster rate of passage of material from thc

rumen. This contrast might be explained by the change in size due to decomposition as

being different from that effected by simply chopping or grinding roughage, or more likely

that thc increase in ash content (up to 407o of dry matær) affected palatability and, as a

result, voluntary intake decreased.

On the other hand decomposition of PA greatly inc¡eased DMD and OMD, from 32.9 and

22.2% to 52.1 and3S%o respectively. Two major factors that could possibly cause an

incæase in digestibility are degradation of fibre content and decrease in intake. Klumpp and

Van der Valk (1984) reported that in the case of. Posídoni¿ there was a 507o decline in the
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amount of hemicellulose rclative to stable lignin during the first 10 days of decomposition,

and a total fibre loss of 50% afts 240 days. On the other hand the low voluntary intake of

Dp would be subjected to nrmen microbial digestion for a longer period of time

(Garnswøthy and Colc 1990). Another possibility for high digestibility could be because of

a high solubility of the ash content of DPA.

In conclusion, for any practical use of Posidonia,whether decomposed or not' tt[ee poins

should be considered: (i) improving its protein content (ü) decreasing its ash conænt and

(üi) incr€asing its voluntary intake.

For possible achievement of these aims the additional experiments of the next section were

planned. In these experiment the possibility for improving the nutritive value of Posidonia

by processing it as a litter material for raising broiler chickens and æaunent with molasses

will be examined.

4.5 Experiment 5: Voluntary intake and digestibility ín vívo of Possüdonìa

austrølís titter (PL)

4.5.1 Introduction

The results of experiment 2 indicated that although nanlral decomposition of Posidoniø

caused an increase in its digestibility there was a docrease in voluntary intake and no inq€ase

inproæin contenl

The use of poultry litær as a feed for ruminant was reviewed in section 2.6, where it was

mentioned that poultry excreta can be as a useful nimgen source for ruminants. This next

experiment aimed to determine the effect of chicken manruc on the nutritive value of

Posidonia,that is after it had been used as a bedding material during the raising of broiler

chickens. A minor aim of this work was to check whether or îot Posibni¿ could indeed bo

used as an alternæive litterfor chickens.
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4.5.2 Results

Chemicsl composition: Table 4.12 shows the chemical composiúon (ZoDM) of

posifunialitær (pL) and its mixture wittr different proportions of lucerne. It is evident that

there is a comparatively wide variation the berween chemical composition of PL and that of

both Positunio (P) and dccompo *Å Posibru¿. (DP).

Table 4.12: Chemical composition of Posidoníø litter (PL) mixed with different

proportions of lucerne (Luc)

Dir[ Ash cn¡dÊprotein cludefibre Etherextract Nitrogenftee

PL: Luc 9o\ 9ol (%) (%) extr'act(Vol

100:0 16.9 18.0 19.5 2.5 43.1

75:25 14.7 t8.2 22.O 2.4 42.7

50:50 t2.5 18.4 24.7 2.3 42.t

25:75 10.3 18.5 27.2 2.L 4t.9

0: 100 8.1 18.7 29.7 2.0 4r.5

Crude protein conrent of PL (187o)was much higher ttran ttrat of eitherPosidonia (5.67o) or

Dp (5.2Vo). Crude fibre content of PL (19.5) was higher than that of DP (8.2Vo) but much

less than that of Posidonia (34Vo). The ash content of PL (16.9%o ) twas less than both

P osídoniø (20.57o) and DP (4O.5Vo).

Voluntary intake: The mean voluntary intake of dry matter and organic matter of the

experimental diets are presented in Table 4.13. There were signiflrcant differences between

the dry matrer intakes (grfg tW0.75) of IOOVo PL andP orDP (21 vs 8 and 4.1 respectively).

The va¡iation benveen diets with different proportion of lucerne was less than that for P or

DP diets (Tables 4.3,4.8 and 4.13).
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Table 4.13: Voluntary dry-matær and organic-matter intakes of Posidon¡ø Litær (PL)

mixed with different prcportion of lucerne(Luc) (Mea¡rLSE) and sheep body weight changes

Gr{ean)

mafief mattcr

PL: Luc g/sheep/d sJKe'i,lo.t5ld, g,/sheep/d e/KeryO.zsl¿ g/she€p/d

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0: 100

454t 15

783 t 19

9t2t45

985 + 51

2UrLt.87

2t ! o.4

35 + 0.9

4t + 1.9

42 t2.L

86t 3.4

377 XL3

66,8t17

798 !39

884 + 46

1903 r 80

17.6 X0.37

30.2 t0.75

35.4 t r.62

37.7 t r.86

79 t 3.r

-331

-38

+15

+115

+131

Significance ¡f ¡* ¡t¡t

132 5.4 t20 5.0

Figr¡e 4.5 shows the voluntary intake of PL itself in the different mixn¡res. This frgure

shows ttrat the highest intake of PL occr¡red when it was mixed wirhzs% lucerne.

I.SD <0.05= 1.9

0 25 50 75

Figure 4.5:

diets

Prroportion of luceme in mixeddiets (7o)

Voluntary dry matter intake ol Posídonía litter (PL) in mixed

The higher crude protein content of the PL led to higher intake of this nutrient in all

diets(Table 4.14).
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Table 4.14: Voluntary intake by penned sheep of individual nutrients of Posidonia btær

(PL) mixed with different Proportion of lucsme (Luc). (Mean t SE)

Diet g/sheep/day g,¡cg\fÉ'zsTday¡

PL:Luc CP CF NFE CP CF NFE

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:15

0:100

82 t 2.7

143 t 3.5

168 t 8.2

182r,9.5

387 r 16

3.8 + 0.1

3.9 t 0.1

7.4 t O.3

7.8 r 0.4

16 r 0.6

4.1 r 0.09

7.8 + 0.19

10.0 r 0.46

Lt.4 X0.57

24.6 t 0.97

9.1 + 0.19

15.1 r 0.38

17.0 + 0.78

17.6 r 0.89

35.5 t 1.41

88 r 2.9 196 t 6.5

r72 X 4.0 334 t 8.2

225tlr 384t 19

268t 14 413t22

615t26 860t 36

¡¡*

55

**

38

** :È*r*:ß

21

**
Significance

LsD(0.05) 25.O 1.5

CP pfotein cF= Crude Fibre Nitrogen-Free extraction ¡rt = P<{.01

Digestibility in vívoz The mean dry maner and organic-matter digestibilities @MD and

OMD) of PL and the mixed diets a¡e shown in Table 4.15. The calculated digestible and

metabolisable energy of the diets are shown in the sarie table.

The DMD of lOOTo PL diet (5O.4Vo) was higher than for P (32.9Vo) and approximately equal

to tlrat of DP (52.LVo). The range of digestible cnergy (MJ/Kg) values calculated from the

DMD of the dier was 9.2 (n LOO% PL) to 11.2 (in 25Vo PL): this range is considerably

grcater than that for both PA (5.S to 10.0) and DP (9.5 to 11.9).

The dry matrer digestibility of PL in the va¡ious mixtures, as calculated, is shown in Figure

4.6. There $/ere no statistical differences benveen the various diets in this regard.

Digestible dry-matær and digestible organic-matter intakes (DDM and DOM) of the

experimental diets (g/KG W0.75ld), as shown in Table 4.16, were respectively 10.7 and 8.6

in diet with 1007o PL, which were higher than forPosidoniø andDP.
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Table 4.15: Apparent digestibility ínvivo of Posidonia litter (PL) mixed with different

proportion of Lucerne (Luc). (Means t SE)

Diet
LucPL energy

(MYKgDM)

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0: 100

50.4 + 1.6

53.4 t l.9

57 .O t 2.0

60.6 r 1.6

64.8 r 1.5

48.5 r 1.7

48.4 t 1.7

50.0 t 1.5

52.7 t 1.3

56.0 + 1.3

9.2 t 0.3

9.8 + 0.4

10.54 + 0.4

11.2 r 0.3

12.0 r 0.3

7.5 r 0.3

7.9 + 0.3

8.5 + 0.3

9.1 r 0.3

9.7 t.O.2

Significance

LSD (0.05)

****** *rß

0.63.6 3.7 0.8

:larß 
- 1

.:L

frJ
iü

'f

LSD <0.05= 10
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Figure 4.6: Dry-matter digestibility of Posidonía litter (PL) in mixed diets
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Table 4.162 Voluntary digestible dry-matær and digestible organic-matter intakes of

posibnia litter (PL) mixed with different proportions of lucerne (Luc). (Means I SE)

Diet

(PL : Luc)

Digestible dry mæter intake

r¿/(glvo'75/d)

Digestible øganic matær intake

GlKewo'7s/d)

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0: 100

10.7 r 0.58

18.9 + 0.71

23.1t l.4l

25.5 t t.47

s5.4 t 2.4

8.6 r 0.47

14.6 + 0.63

L7.7 X0.82

19.9 x t.z

4.t tz.o

Significantlevel

LSD (0.05)

:È:t

4.7

*¡t

2.7

,I
tr

uf

*,* = Pd).01

Body weight changes: The effects of experimental diets on sheep body weight

(metabolic weight) changes arc presented in Table 4.13. Only the sheep which ate the diets

with 1007o and757o Posifunialitter lost weighr

4.5.3 Discussion

The results of the experiment in section 4.4.2 showed ttrat alttrough decomposition caused

an increase in digestibility of Posídoníø it did not improve protoin content nor voluntary

intake. The concept of using this lignocellulosic material for broiler chickens raised two

ft¡rttrer experimenal possibilities:

(i) improvement to the nutritive and feeding values of Posidoní¿ in terms of crude protein

content, voluntary intake and digestibility;

(ä) actual testing of dry Posídoniaas a nerv bedding material which might be bottt cheaper

and betær for chicken meat production.

In summary the ¡esults of this experiment shows that the Posifunia litter is higher in CP

content, voluntary intake anddigestibility in comparison with straight Posífunia. In addition
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the work showed that Posídoniø was highly effective as broiler bedding. It did not cause

any negative effects on the health of the broiler chicken nor on meat production.

A comparison of the data in Tables 4.1 and 4.L2 ndtcaæs, as expected" a greatly increase, in

crude protein content of Posídonia (187o vs 5.67o) afær its use as a bedding material.

Several rrfercnccs, inctuding one relnrt by Krishna Reddy and RAJ Reddy (1989)' indicate

that poultry excÌreta could enrich the crude protein content of bedding materials. Several

factors tike density of birds, age of birds, age of the litter and method of subsequent

processing all affect the chemical composition of poultry litær (Iakhmola et a|.1988). Muler

(1980) reported that about 45-67Vo of proæin content of broiler litær is present as tn¡e

protein, l8-3OVo as uric acid and l2-t79o as ammonia and a small amount as qeatine (24%)

and other N constitr¡ents.

The dry matter digestibility of Posifuniø after its use as a bedding material increased from

32.9% (Table 4.5) to 50.47o (Table 4.15); and the same proportional increase occurred for

organic maner digestibility, DE and ME. Smith (1973) reported, in agreement with these

results, ttrat poultry excreta with a high amount of fibre is well digested by ruminans. One

explanation for the incæase in digestibility and consequently also in DE and ME could be an

effect of the NH3 conænt of the excreta in causing a break-down of the lignin of the bedding

material. A second explanation might be ttrat of biological processing of the Posidoniaby

some species of micro-organism in poultry manure. Due perhaps to both increased

digestibility and increased crude protein content the voluntary intake of Posídonia increased

from 8 ø 2l gKgWo.zsl¿ following its use as broiler litær.

The other aspect of this experiment $,as to examine ttre poænúal of Posidonia as a bedding

material. The important physical properties of broiler bedding materials include bulk

density, particle size and distribution, moisture-retention capacity, compressibility,

penetrability, hydroscopicity and biodegradability during the rearing Perid (Muler 1980).

In addition to these properties a potential bedding material must be inexpensive, readily

available and easy to transport. Posifuni¿ as collected from the Kingston beach can clearly

be used as a alternative bedding material on South Australia chicken farms, or whenever it is

available, since dr¡ring this experiment chicken growth proceeded normally. Mortality,
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growth rate, feed efficiency and subsequent quality of the chicken meat werË all within

normal ranges (Sabine er ø/. unpublished).

In conclusiort, posídonía can be considered as an alærnative inexpensive and readily

available bedding matorial for broiler chickens. Afær the rearing perid ttre material wittt

high conænt of C?, high digestibility and intake, can bc used as a partial nrminant feedstutr

Leading on therefo¡e from the conclusion of this experiment in the next experiment the

possibility of improving the nutritive and feeding value of decomposfÃPosídon¡¿ after use

as a bedding material was studied.

4.6 Experiment 6: Voluntary intake and digestibility ín vívo of decomposed

Posídontu litter (DPL)

4.6.12 Introduction

The primary aim of this experiment was to examine ttre possibility of improving the nufitivc

value of decomposeÅPosiùruø, particularly its voluntary intake and digestibility, following

its use as broiler litter.

The results will be compared with those derived from experiment 2 of this chapter (section

4.4.2).

In addition, it was possible to examine the poæntial for using decomposed Posifunia as a

bedding material for broilcr chickens.

4.6.2 Results

Chemicat composition: Chemical composition of the experimental diets is shown in

Table 4.17. Again it is evident that the chemical composition of decomposed Posídonia

@P) changed considerably due to its use as a bedding material.

CP,CF,nF,NFEandashcontentof decomposeÃPosidoniahtær (DPL) (%oDM) was 16.3,

11.9, 2.0, 33.4 and36.4 respectively. In comparison with just decomposedPosidonia,the

CP increased 11.2 unit (from 5.2Vo to 16.3%o); ttre CF and EE contont increased and
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decreased 3.2 and 1 unit reqpectively. It seems the manure addÊd to the bedding material

caused a decrease in ash content of DP (from 4O.5 to 36-4%)'

Table 4.172 Chemical composition of decomposd Posídoniahtter (DPL) mixed with

different proportions of lucerne (Luc)

Diet Ash crudeprotÊin cn¡defibñe Etherextract Nitrogenftee

PA: Luc (%\ (%\ (%) (%\ extraßt(%l

100:0 36.4

75:25 29.5

50:50 22.7

25:75 15.8

t6.3

17.0

17.7

18.4

19.1

11.9

16.2

20.4

24.7

28.9

2.1

2.1

2.2

33.4

35.2

37.1

38.9

40.9

2.0

2.20: 100 8.9

Voluntary intake: Mean voluntary intakes of DM and OM and the relevant statistical

analysis are presenæd in Table 4.18.

There rüas a considerable difference between the intakes G/fg W0'75/d) of DP and DPL

(12.6 vs 4.1), but the intakes of the mixed diets of DP and DPL urerc not geatly different.

The intake of individual DPL in the va¡ious mixtures is shown in Figrre 4.7. This data

shows the highest intake for DPL was when it mixed r*nth 5O7o lucerne.

The average voluntary organic-matter intake (g/Kgw0.75ld) was higher wittr DPL as well

(8), in comparison urithDP Q.4).

The higher crude prctein and crude fibre conænt of DPL, in comparison with DP, led to

higher intake of these nutrients (fable 4.19). The intake of nutrients in the mixed diets

depended on the concentration of these in the DPA and lucerne.
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Table 4.18: Voluntary dry-matter and organic-matter intakes of dccomposeÃ Posidonia

litær @PL) nixed with different proportions of lucerne(Luc) (Means t SE) and sheep body

weightchanges Gvfean)

f,rÉt f,trymaft€r Organic matter Ilotly weight
changes

DPLJ-uc g/sheep/d sÆkry0.75l¿ g/sheep/d ld g/sheop/day

100:0

75:25

50: 50

25:75

0: 100

n2tL5
398 r 16

805 r 26

857 t24

1420t57

t2.6 X 0.4

18.2 r 0.5

36 r 0.8

38 r 0.7

62 tz.l

173 + LO

280 t L2

622 + 2O

72lt2l
1294+ 52

8.0 r 0.23

12.8 t 0.32

27.8 t O.&

32.1r.0.59

s6.6 r 1.93

-369

-231

-108

-15

+146

Significance
{.:}!** *r* r*¡t

58 56

LSD<0.05= 0.5

0 25 50 75
Proportion of lucerne in mixed diets (%)

Figure 4.7: Voluntary dry-matter intake of decomposed Posídoníø litter
(DPL) in mixed diets
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Table 4.192 Voluntary intake by penned sheep of individual nutrients of decomposcd

posibnía lirer (DPL) mixed with different proportions of Luccme (Luc). (Means t SE)

Diet g/sheep/day gf(;gfl'tsldry

DPLJ-uc CP CF NFE CP CF NFE

100:0

75:.25

50:50

25:75

0:100

Mt2.4 32t L.78 9r t 5.01

6r.7 t 2.62 65 t2.7 140 + 6.0

142.5 t 4.7 t&r.5.4 299 t 10.0

158.ùt 4.5 2L2t 6.0 333t13

nt+ n 4lotl7 581t23

2.0 r 0.1 1.5 t 0.04

3.1 r 0.1 2.9 t O.O7

6.4 r 0.1 7.3 t.o.l7

7.0 r 0.1 9.4 il.18

11.9 + 0.4 17.9 t 0.61

4.2 t O.r2

6.4 t O.l7

13.4 + 0.31

r4.8 t 0.36

25.4 X0.87

Significance

LSD (0.0s)

****¡t*** ¡F* ¡**

t9 25 0.4 0.8t2 1.6

Digestibility in vívozz The mcan DMD and OMD ín vivo and DE and ME of the

experimental diets a¡e shown in Table 4.20. DMD, OMD of the diet wittr LOOTo DPL were

55.3 and 37.0 respectively and the values of DE and ME for that were 10.2 and 8.2 MI/Kg

DM. There was little difference between DPL and DP in ttrese regards.

Table 4.20: Apparent digestibility invivo of decompo*dPosifuníalntæt (DPL) mixed

with different proportion of lucerne (Luc). (Means t SE)

Diet
DPL : Luc

Drymatter
Digestibility

9o\

Organic matter
digestibility

Øo\

DigostibÞ
energy

(MYKgDM)
enerry

(MYIKDM)

100 :0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0: 100

55.3 r 1.6

57.0 r 1.8

59.4 t 2.3

62.0 X L.7

63.3 r 1.5

37.0 + 1.0

45.7 t 1.7

52.8 + 1.5

&.0 + L.2

62.8 r 1.1

10.2 r 0.3

10.5 + 0.4

11.0 r 0.5

11.5 + 0.3

11.7 + 0.3

8.2 + 0.2

8.5 + 0.3

8.9 r 0.4

9.3 + 0.3

9.5 t.0.2

Significance

LSD (0.0s)

r¡

1

***:*

5 2.4

d.rl. = *- P<0.05

t57

0.9
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The DMD of DPL in ttre various mixhrr€s, as calculated from the formula described in

section 4.2,isp¡esented in Figure 4.8. There \ilete no differences between EeaEnents in this

rcga¡d.

LSD <().05= 1.5

0
25 50 75

Proportion of lucerne ndtet(%o)

Figure 4.8: Dry-matter digestibility of DPL in mixed diets

Table 4.212 Voluntary digestible dry-matter and digestible organic-matter intake of

decomposed Posidonía htter (DPL) mixed with different proportion of lucerne (Luc).

(Means t SE)

70
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N
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Diet

(DPL: Luc)

Digestible dry-matter intake

GlKew0.7sld)

Digestible organic-m atær intake

GlKelvO.Tsld)

100:0

75:25

50:50

25:75

0: 100

6.9 r 0.31

10.4 t 0.42

2t.4 t r.29

23.6t.0.31

39.3 + 1.79

3.0 r 0.06

5.8 t 0.08

14.6 r 0.10

20.6 r 0.10

35.5 + 1.33

Significance

I-SD (0.05)

**

2.6

*,* - P<).01

15E

¡Èrt

1.8
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Table 4.21 shows digestible dry-matter and digestible and organic-matter intakes (glKg

!V0.75ld) of the experimental diets. In the case of the diet wittr lú% DPL these two values

increased considerably in compa¡ison with DP (6.9 and 3 vs 2.1 and 0.9). But changes in

relation to the mixed diets were not significanr

Body weight changes: The effects of the diet treatnents on sheep body weight are

presented in Table 4.18. Except for the sheep fed with IOO% lucerne, they all lost body

weight.

4.5.3 Discussion

As already mentioned in ttre introduction to this chapær ttre major pu?ose of this e4periment

was to examine the possibility of improving the nutritive value of docompo*Å'Posidoninby

using it as a bedding material for broiler chickens. An assessment of the possibility of

employing decomposed Posidoniø as a bedding material was as a minor aim of the

experimenl

As also alrready noæd in the discussion section of the previous experiment, broiler excreta

caused a great increase in the CP conænt of decomposeÅ, Posifun¡¿ (from 5.2 to l6.3Vo),

voluntary intake was improved about three fold. The possible explanations for these

changes were also discussed previously.

In spite of improving CP content and intake the use of decomposed Posidoni¿ as litter

caused no considerable increase in digestibility of this material. An explanation for this

phenomenon could be ttrat the intake of decomposed Posidonia is more controlled by its

physical form, in terms particularly of particle size and ash contont, so that using

decomposed Posíbnia as a bedding materiat did not increase its digestibility.

Wittr regards to the value of decomposed Posidonia as a bedding material, all rearing

parameters were in the normal range. In comparison with Posídonia bedding the bulk

density of dccomposed Posib¿i¿ was higher, which is an advantage, but it seemed that

moisture-retention capacity of this bedding was lower than that of Posídonia, which would

be a relative disadvantage.
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4.7 Experiment 7. The effect of molasses supplementation on Yoluntary

intake and digestibility ín vivo ol Posídonia

4.7.1 Introduction

In the previous experiments of this crulent chapter different nutritional aspects of two

physical form of Posidonia austølis \yerÊ shdied- In addition the possibility of improving

their nutritive value by using them as bedding material for broiler chicken was examined.

Results of those experiments showed that broiler excreta in many cases was able to incfease

the protein @ntent, digestibility and voluntary intake of the Posidonia dtets.

In this present experiment it was assumed that tlrere may be other traditional supplementary

methods tlrat can increase ttre palaøbility and intake of Posidonia.

Among traditional methods suplementation of fibrous material with molasses have long been

recognised. Numbers of research workers. e.g. Ibrahim (1983) and Doyle et al. (1986)

reported that the voluntary intake of various high-fibre feeds improved by such

suplementation. There is no information, however, about the application of these methods

for improving the nutritive value of Posibnia .

The reason then for undertaking this experiment was to examine the effect of molasses

suplementation on the nutritive value of PosifunÍø and the possibility of its overcoming the

low-intake problem.

4.7.2 Results

Voluntary intake: Voluntary dry maner and organic matter intakes ranged from 8.2 and

6.7 ø 16.8 and l4.l g per Kg \Y0.75 per day respectively (Table 4.22). There were

significant differences (Pd.01) beween the vohurtary dry-matær and organic-matter intakes

of treaæd and untreated Posifunia. Increasing the proportion of molasses caused signifrcant

increases in voluntary intake. A comparison of the data in this table and that of Tables 4.3,

4.8, 4.13 and 4.18, however shows that suplementation of Posidoníø with lucerne was

much more effective than molasses suplementation in increasing voluntary intake. In
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addition, the effect of molasses on thc intakc of Posifuniø wa¡¡ less than ttrat caused by either

decomposition or the addition of chicken manrr€.

Table 422: Voluntary dry-matær and organic-matter intake of molasses-reaæd Posídonia

(means t SE)

matþr mafier

ToMolasses /sheep/d øKeuP.75l¿ g/sheep/d 75td /sheep/d

OVo

5%

1O7o

15%

20%

Lffi t 2.2

192 X3

Vl7 +5

287 t5
372t4.1

8.2 t 0.1

9.3 r 0.0

11.6 r 0.1

r3.t t o.2

16.8 f 0.1

136 t2
159 X2

206t 4

239t4

311r3

6.7 r 0.05

7.7 t 0.02

9.6 + 0.05

10.9 t 0.19

14.1 r 0.06

-169

-154

-115

-108

-57

Significance ** :ßtl. ¡ß* **

LSD 0.4 0.31

Digestibitity in vívoz Apparent dry matter and organic matter digestibilities of untreated

and molasses-treated Posifunia a¡e shown in Table 4.23. DMD of diets with 0,5, 10, 15

and2OVo molasses were 33.5, 35.0, 36.9, 39.5 and 42.47o respectively. The diet with 57o

molasses showed no significant incr€ase in DMD and OMD over the control, but the other

trcatments (more tltan1%o) showed increases in this r€gad.

4.45

Thc digestible cnergy (appalently digestible energy) and metabolisable energy content

1l,u/KS) values calculated from the DMD of the relevant diets were 5.9 and 4.8,6.2 and

5.0, 6.6 and 5.3, 7.1 and 5.8, and 7.6 and 6.2 for 0, 5, 10, 15 and 207o molasses

treaünent, respectively (Table 4.23). These data show that molasses treatment was not able

to lift the enerry content of PA sufficiently to change a low-quality to high-quality roughage

(ARC 1e80).

Voluntary intake of digestible dry matter and digestible organic matter of the experimental

diets a¡e shown in Table 4.?A. Bler;ause of the effects of digestibility on the calculation of

digestible dry-matær and organic-matter intake of molasses üeated Posidonia, these values

are differcnt frrom the intakes of untreated Posifuniø(O7o).
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Table 4.232 Apparcnt digestibility invívo of molasses-EeatedPosidoniø (Means t SE)

matter marer
(% Molasses) digestibility

(%l (%)
energy

(MI/KgDM)

Mo

5%

lOTo

r5%

20%

33.5 f 1.0

35.0 t 1.5

369 t r.2

39.5 t 1.3

42.4 t 1.4

22.7 t 0.6

23.t t.o.7

25.0 r 1.0

26.8 r 0.6

28.8 r 0.6

5.9 r 0.2

6.2 t.0.3

6.6 X 0.2

7.1 r 0.3

7.6 t O.3

4.8 !. O.2

5.0 + 0.2

5.3 + 0.2

5.7 t0.2

6.2 t 0.2

Signi.Level

I-SD (57o)

¡S*****

2.8 1.9 0.54

**

0.4

:|.:lc 
= 1

Table 4.242 Voluntary digestible dry-matær and digestible organic-matter intakes of

Posidoniø mixed with differentproportions of molasses . (Means ùSE)

Dif¡
(7o Molasses)

Digestible dry matter intake

(s/Kg wO.7sld)

Digestible organic matter intake

GlKelvO.Tsld)

0

5

2.8 r 0.æ

3.3 + 0.15

4.3 + O.r4

5.2 + 0.22

7 .L t 0.22

1.5 r 0.05

1.8 r 0.06

2.4 t O.O9

2.9 f 0.09

4.1 t 0.08

10

15

20

Significance

r-sD (0.05)

**

0.38

**

0.19

'¡* = Pd.01

Body weight: The effect of the different concentrations of molasses on sheep body

weight changes are pres€nted in Table 4.22. Nl sheep lost weight ùring the experiment.
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4.7.3 Discussion

Following on from the previous experiments (sections 4.3, 4.4,4.5 and 4.6) the purpose of

this experiment was to examine ttre possibility of improving the nuuitive value of Posidonía

by adding molasses as a supplcmentary ingredient

In summary molasses at high enough concentration improved both the voluntary intake of

Posibniaby sheep and its digestibility.

Voluntary intake of. Posifuniatreated wirhz}% molasses was mot€ than twice than that for

untreated material. It has been known for a long time that molasses is a palatable feed

(Morrison 1957; Mc Donald et at. 1988) and that inclusion of molasses into animal diets

based on low-quality feed increases voluntary intake (Ernst et al. L975; Schiere et r1l1. 1988}

As previous presented the ash content of Posifuniø, decomposedPosibnia and these two

a^fter use as bdding matorial @L and DPL) was high, due perhaps to the presence of beach

sands and dust, so because of its ability to control dust this could be another rÊason to add

molasses to PosidoniZ as well as to inc:rease platability and to provide energy.

4.8 General discussion

This section was aims to discuss generally some important results of the experiments of this

curcntchapær.

In terms of chemical composition protein and ash arc trvo considerable nutrients. Table 4.1

compar€s the CP content of Posídoniø, decomposed Posídoniø and both these two after

using as bedding matterial. This table shows that the CP content of Posidonia and

decomposed Posidon¡¿ is low per se, but after being used as bedding material this value

increased up to morÞ than t6%o of dry matter. In addition, increasing ttre proportion of

lucerne to mixed diets in all experiments caused considerable increase in CP content. In

general it can be concluded that in order to use Posibnia or its different physical forms as a

feed for sheep, it should be supplemented by some prcþin source.

One of the important, nutrient in the experimental feeds was ash. As Table 4.1, shows the

ash content of Posidonia and decomposed, Posidoni¿ was 20.5 and 4O.57o respectively.
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Although ash as a source of minerals can be an advantage for a feed its high level can also

decrease the proportional amounts of some other valuable nutrients, and consequently

decrease both palatability and nutritive value of the feed- The suplementation of Posidonía

and decomposed posido¿¡¿ with chicken manune and low-ash content forage was able to

decrease ttre proportion of ash in ttre feed. In addition, adding some supplement such as

molasses can decrease the dust problems of these feeds.

Determination of voluntary intake and digestibility in vivo of Posidonia and decomposed

Posídoníawere trro important aims of this experimenl Figure 4.9 compares the voluntary

intake of the experimental feeds as a whole and as combined diets. One irnportant result

from this chapær is that clearly the voluntary intake of P, DP, PL and DPL is so low that on

their own cannot these materials meet the sheep's requirements for a whole diets.

Supplementation, however with a protein source or a platable forage, such as lucerne or

molasses, could be used to compensate for this deficiency. The different intakes of the diets

with solely IOO% lucerne in the different experiments here was probably due to different

environmental and physiological conditions governing at in different times for the

experimental animals.
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Figr¡e 4.10 compares dry-matter digestibility of the diets in ttre first four experiment of this

çhapter. It is evident that DMD of pure Postdoniais very low, so ttrat it can be classified as

a poor-quality roughage. However the resuls show that some physical, biological and

supplementary methods can be useful to improve its nutritive value in this rcgard.

Decomposition and supplementation with chicken manult and lucerne can improve

P osídania digestibility in vivo.

Proponion of lrrcerne in mixeddiets (7o)

Figure 4.10: Comparison of dry-matter digestÍbility of diets in experiments

31 4,5 and 6

The combination of the effects on both digestibility and voluntary intake is revealed in the

form of digestible dry-matter and organic-mattor intakes a¡e shown in Figure 4.ll arlrd4.l2.

Although there a¡e differences between these two values in these two figures, but the tends

of increasing due to increase of lucsrne proportion are simila¡.

Digestible cnergy of the diets in the different experiments is presented in Figure 4.13.

Although this value in pr¡re Posibnia is so low that this feed must be classified as a poor

quality roughage. Processing, including decomposition and chicken manure couldpromote

the DE value of Posifuniaup to almost equal to that of good quality feedsn¡ffs.
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A comparison of ttre data of body sreight changes in the different experiments shows that

body-weight changes apparently did not follow digestible energy intakes of the

coreqponding diets. The explanation for this could be that, (i) in short-tenn experiments of

this t¡'pe body weight dose not necessarily change according to the combination of intake

and digestibility; (ü) Although the body gain of sheep is related to the energy produced from

feed but the energetic efEciency of the ruminal fermentation is not necessarily directly relaæd

to the efficiency of production of the ruminant animal, for example, the growth raæs of the

animal can be improved without a concomitant increase in fibre digestion (Van Nevel and

Demeyer 1988; Mc Sweeny et al.1994) and in contrast inc¡ease in frbre digestion can be

accor¡red without increase in animal gfowth . In last case, the existancc of unknown anti-

nutritive factøs could be expected.
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In summary it can be concluded that these methods of evaluation of Posidonia in vivo

confirmed the results of laboraory work invitro of previous chaptor. Posidonia is low in

protein, onergy, voluntary intake and digestibility, and high in frbre conænt. In spiæ of

these characteristics it is poæntially susceptible to improvement in nutritive value by physical

and biological methods. Meanwhile, the use of both Posidoniø and decompowd'Posidonia

as bedding material for broiler chickens revealed some inærsting results. Not only can

improve its nutritivc value but also it showed tha¡ Posifunia can be used as a alternative

commercial bedding maærial.

The next chapær will examine susceptibility of Posidonia o be improved by other chemical,

physical and biological methods.
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CHAPTER 5

Pretreatment of Posídonía aastralís with alkalis and fungi

5.1 Introduction

The rcsults of Chapter 3 indicaæd that the frbrc content of Posídoniø is high and that

probably the high lignin fraction of this frbre contributes to its low digcstibility in vitro

(34.7%). In order to achieve some practical understanding of the possible nutritive value of

Posídonía the experiments of chapær 3 were followed by some work in vivo (Chapter 4),

which deærminedpredominantly voluntary intake and digestibility of bottt un-processed and

processed þhysical, biological and supplementary) Posidonía. As recorded there it was

found that decomposition and/or supplementation with chicken manure or molasses can

improve the nutritive value of. Posibniain some aspects. It thus seemed useful to deærmine

if some other, perhaps more usual, methods of treaunent could also improve the nutritive

value of Posídonia.

Posifunia, as a lignocellulosic material, could possibly be an abundant source of enerry for

ruminants. In this t¡rye of maærial the cellulose and other structural carbohydraæs might be

closely associated with lignin and other similar components that would make them less

available to microbial fermentation in the digestive tract (Han 1978). Because of the

particular physico-chemical structure of the cell-wall components of such lignocellulosic

materials they have generally not been used to their full potential as mminant feedstuffs

(Jung 1989, Latham 1979).

It has been understood for a long time, however, that the feeding value of such fibrous

marerials can be upgraded by a range of physical, chemical and biological treatments

(Ibralrim 1983; Jung er al. L992). For instance, in order to improve the digestibility and

accessibility of the stn¡ctural carbohydraæ of highly-lignifid materials to microbial enzymes

in the nrmen various chemical treaünents have been used. Most attention has been directed
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to use sf alkalis, although a wide range of other chemicals have also been tried (tVilkins

1e81).

Sodium and calcium hydroxide and ammonia a¡e three important elkelis that have been

routinely used in experimentation to increase the digestibility of roughages for livestock.

Although alkali üeafinent of fibrous marcrials has been rosearched extensively, the estimation

of the level of alkali and of the reaction times that would result in the highest digestibility of

Posidoniaor any other novel maærials requires much ongoing research.

In the a¡ea of biological treaünent the main attempts to E€at lignocellulosic materials have

been wittr white-rot fungr, which degrade lignin itself rather than strucural carbohydrates

(Han 1978; Latham L979; Jung er al. 1992). In the present experiments trvo species of

available white-rotfungi, Corblusversícolor andPhlebiø giguttea, were used.

There appear to be no reports elsewhere in the liærature on the effects of the above-

mentioned treatments on Posidonia. Therefore, the general purposgs of the series of

experimens described in this chapter wert:

Ð det€rmination of the possibly effects of t¡rpe and levels of alkali in different reaction times

and the effect of fungal u€atnent on the nutritive value of Posiùnia;

ü) comparison thc relative effectiveness of the above methods;

iü) provision of further useful information for considering cost-effective feedlot feeding of

sheep withPosiùnia.

To achieve these aims nvo main series of experiments were carried out i) effect of the

above treatments on digestibility in vitro of Posidoniø and ii) their effects on the

disappearance of structural carbohydraæs of Posidonia tn the n¡men of sheep, as measured

in sacco.
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S.Z Experiment 8: The effect of alkali and fungal treatments on the

digestibility ín vítro o1 Posídonía australís

In this series of expcriments the effects of sodium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide,

ammonification and two species of fungi on the digestibility of Posidonia wete separately

examined-

5.2.1 Materials and methods

Posídonfuz Posidoniaused in this experiments came from the same sources as that used in

the experiment described in section 4.3. Adequate amounts of Posidoniøwere chopped to

make aparticle size of about 2cm.

Treatment procedures

a) NaOH spraying method: Sixæen samples, each of 1 Kg @M basis) were prepared-

They were spread on a smooth surface covercd with thick plastic sheeting and treated with

solutions containing different aÍiounts of NaOH (27o,4Vo,6% andS% of Posifunia,wlw).

For each concentration of NaOH 4 samples \r,ere prepared in order to provide different

reaction times (1,2,3 and 4 days). The required amount of NaOH were dissolved in as

much $rater as waf¡ necessary to produce a final water contont of the feed of about5070. TIw

NaOH solution was sprinkled over the Posidonia fuom a plastic garden watering can. The

Posidonia was thoroughly mixed with the solution by hand and then sealed in a plastic bag

and held at ambient temperature in a coverpd poþthylene bucket After appropriate reaction

times the bags were opend the conænts transferred to trays and placed in a forced{raught

oven at 60'C for 48 hrs. After drying the treated Posidoníø samples were ground by

hammer-mill (l-mm mesh sieve) and kept in air-tight plastic containers for subsequent

digestibility deærminations invitro andin sacco .

b) Ca(OH)z soaking method: Treated Posidonic was prepared by soaking

repr€sentative samples for l, 2,3 and 4 days in canvas bags with a pore size of lx1 mm

solutions containing different concentrations of calcium hydroxide (OVo,2Vo,47o,6Vo and

8%) lun30litre buckets. The liquid-wPosidonÍa ratio (W/!Ð was 15:1. The suspensions of

r
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calcium hydroxide containing Posífuniø$,erc stirred evcry six hours. At ttre end of soaking

perids the canvas bags containingPosidl.r,nía$rerÊ transferrcd from the buckets to a basket

for drainage of frree liquid-

The û€ated Posifuniasamples were then dried and ground as described above forthe NaOH

E€Atmenl

c) NHr: Ammonification of Posifuniø was carried out applying a urea solution under

anaerobic condition. Sixteen samples of 1 Kg Posidonia @M basis) were prepared. They

were qprayed with urea (fertiliser grade, 467o N) solution by the same methods and at the

same concentrations as for NaOH trcaünent. After the samples and ru€a wele mixed they

were separately placed in double plastic bags, pressed and then sealed in another plastic bag

so that all air was excluded. Bags were held at ambient temperature (minimum 20"C) and

for each concentration of r¡rea (2Vo,47o,6Vo, and 87o) four reaction times (5, 10, 15 and 20

days) were applied- The treated samples were then dried and ground as already describ€d-

For all three differe¡¡ alkali treatments one untreated sample was used as a control. The

general view of keeping the treated Posídonia in polyethylene buckets, in anaerobic

condition is shown in plaæ 5.1.

d) Fungal treatment: The author is graæful to acknowledge that the fungal qpecies were

kindly provided by Dr. Olga Collett, CSIRO Division of Forest Products, Victoria,

Australia He also aclcrowledges the æchnical help in fungal culture receivedfr,om Mr. Reza

Balali, Ph.D student, Deparunent of Clop Proæction, V/aiæ Institr¡æ.

The modifred method of Jung et al. (1992) was applied to treatPosifunia with fungi. Two

species of whiæ-rot&asidiomycetes,Coriolus versicolor (CV) and Phlebia gigantea (Ñ)

were selected, based on both their specificity for lignin degradation and their availability.

They had been originally isolated from fruiting bodies on a pine log and pine wood

respectively. Fungal cultures (obtained from Victoria) were maintained in the Departnent of

Crop Proæction, Waiæ Instituæ. Fifteen days before Posibnia inoculation each fungus

was grown in a number of petri dishes containing medium based on l.25%o malt extract,

l.8Vo agar and tap water and incubaæd at25"C o produce an appropriaæ mycelial mass.
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plate 5.1: General view of keeping alkalis-treated, Posidonia in buckets during intraction

times (top) (incubation times for NH3 treatment were 5, 10, 15 and20 days); and sample

prepfìfation for inoculation with fungi (41, Ã2; Cl,C2; andBI,Bz are chopped and ground

samples respectively for Coriolus versicolor,Phlebia gigante4 treatments and control)

(bottom)

Alkais conoentration:f Q/o 2o/o 4o/o 6o/o 8o/o

Reaction
1 day

2 days

3 days

4 days
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For each fungus two physical forms (chopped and ground) of Posidoniø were tried' of

particlc lenghs approx. 2-5 cmand lmm respectively. Samples (100 g) were placed into 2-

litre Erlenmeyer flasks and 186 ml of distilled watcr added (65Vo moisture). A rubber

stopper fitted with a glass port, plugged with glass wool, was used to seal each flask and to

provide aerarion (Leisola et al. 1983). Samples were sterilised by autoclaving for 30

minutes rt l2l'C and 1.1 Kglcm2prcssure. Each flask was aseptically inoculated nventy

times with mycelial plugs, consisting of a rclatively small mass (50 ûo 100 mg each time) of

actively growing mycelium from one or other fungal species and then incubated 
^t25-28"C

and90% humidity for 30 days.

As controls two others flasks (one for chopped and another one then for ground sample)

were prepared as above but without fungal inoculation.

After relevant reaction times the treated samples were d¡ied and ground as already described-

The arrangement of samples for inoculation is shown in Plate 5.1.

Measurements: Dry matter, organic matter, dry-matær digestibility and organic-matter

digestibility in vitro of samples were determined by the methods already mentioned in

Chapær 3.

Experimental design: A factorial+¡'pe design was used for DM and OM digestibility

measgrements using four replications (R). The experimental factøs for each alkali treatnent

urere as follows:

Alkati concentration (factor A): }Vo (Ãl),2flo (A2),4Vo (A3), 69o (44)' 87o (45).

Reaction time (factor B): 1 day (81), 2 days (82), 3 days (83), 4 days (84); (for urea 5, 10,

15, and 20 days respectively).

Thus the total number of measurements werc 80 tA (5) x B (4) x R (4) )1. AU data were

subjected o analysis of variancc using the Super-ANOVA (Abcus Concepts Inc.) program.

Comparison of means was ca¡ried out using LSD procedures (Snedecore and Cochran

t97r).

'll
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The same general desrgn was used for fungal teatment" inctuding two factors:

Fung (factor A): conuol (41), CV (42)' PCi (43)

Physical føIn (factor B): chopped (81)' ground @2)

The toul number of measurements wero thus ?/l (A (3) x B (2) x R (a)

5.2.2 Results

Sodium hydroxide: The effects of different concentrations of sodium hydroxide for

differcnt rcaction times on dry-matter and organic-matter digestibility of Posidonia atc-

shown in Figures 5.t and,5.2. These data are also presented with statistical details in

Appendices 5.1 and 5.2 respectively.

Posídoníateatei wittr any concentration of NaOH had higher DMD and OMD values than

the control (0%) (Pd.01). These values inc¡eased with increasing concentration of NaOH

(P<0.01).

Reaction perids (d¿ys) had a significant effect (P<0.01) on the DMD and OMD of the

Posidoniø treated with different concentration of NaOH. The interaction between

concentration of NaOH andreaction time was not significant (ÞO.05) (Appendices 5.1 and

s.2).

The OMD of Posífuniø at any NaOH-concentration and any reaction time was lower than

DMD, but the effect of t¡eatment on the these nvo values was similar.

Calcium hydroxide: The digestibility of dry matter and organic matter of Posidonía

treated with calcium hydroxide is given in Figures 5.3 and 5.4 respectively. The

corresponding statistical details are shown in Appendices 5.3 and 5.4.

At all concentrations of alkali both dry-matter and organic-matter digestibility was increased-

In general reaction time had no significant cffect (Þ0.01) on either DM or OM digestibility.
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The interaction be¡veen Ca(OHÞ concentration andreaction time was not significanl

Ammonific¡tion: DMD and OMD measurements in viffo of Posidonia t¡eated with

different concentrations of urea for different times a¡e shown in Figures 5.5 and 5.6 and

Appendices 5.5 and 5.6.

These data show that at all concentr¿tions of urea bottr dry matter and organic matter

digestibilities werc increased significantly above control.

The influence of 15 and 20 days of incubation was especially significant on dry-matær and

organic-mæær digestibility, with ammonification over 20 days the most effective.

The reaction between ¡rca concentration and incubation time was not significant.

Regression (linear) equation and regression coefficient of alkali (NaOH, Ca (OH)z and

l.IH3) concentration and dry matter digestibility of Posidania were calculated and a¡e shown

in Figure 5.7 and Table 5.1. These data show that the correlation benveen these two factors

for each alkali is positive. Generally, the regression coeffrcient (r2) for Ca(OH)2-treated

posidonia over any reaction time is slightly less than that for NaOH and NH3-treaæd

Posidoniø.
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Table 5.1: Relationship benveen elkeli concentration and dry mauer digestibility of
posífunia australß with sodium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide and aqueous ur€a (Nlß) for

different incubation times

12 Regression
equation

xY

Dry-matþr

digestibility

NaOH concentration

(0,2, 4, 6, ïVo)

Ca (OHÞooncentration

(0,2, 4, 6,8Eo)

Aqueous urea (NH3)

concentration

1 day = 0.973

2 days = 0.959

3 days = 0.960

4 days = 0.960

Y=338X+34.8
Y=357X+35.5
Y =376X + 35.8

Y=378X+35.9
il tt

lt

1 days = 0.873

2 days = 0.832

3 days = 0.822

4 days = 0.775

Y = 185X +37.3

Y = 187X +37.8

Y=193X+38.0
Y=195X+38.5

5 days = 0.987

10 days = 0.909

15 days = 0.983

20 days = 0.945

Y=80X+34.8
Y=80X+35.5
Y = 158X +34.8

Y=283X+34.1

Fungi: The influence of fungal treatment on the dry-matter and organic-matter

digestibilities of chopped and ground Posifuniø is shown in Tables 5.2 and 5.3 respectively.

The data indicaæ that after the 30 days incubation both fungal species, Corioltts versicolor

and Phelobiø giganted, caused a significant (P<0.01) increase in DMD and OMD of

Posidonia.

The physical form of Posidoniø used (chopped and ground) had a slight effect on the

digestibility of fungi-treatrÃPosido¿¡¿. Grinding was more effective than chopping (40.l7o

vs 39.17o for DMD and26.8%o vs 26.1% for OMD) in this regard. The inæraction between

fungal Eeatment and physical forms urali not significanr
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T¡ble52: Dry-matterdigestibility invítroof choppedandground Posibniaøustralis

Ecatcd by ñ¡ng

üËatment

Chopped Ground

Control

Coriohts versícolor

Phlebiogtgattea

Mean

34.1

39.9

43.2

39.p

35.2

4L.2

44.0

40.1b

34.74

43.6c

40.6b

Significance LSD*(0.05)

NS**
1.1

0.9

Interaction (Fungr x physical form)

Fungt

Physical form
* LSD= Leæt significant difference ** Non signifrcant
Different letters indicate significant difference

Table 5.3: Organic-matter digestibility invitro of chopped and ground Posidonia atsîalis

teated by fung

tsungl u€aünent torm Mean

Cont¡ol

Corioltu versicobr

Phlebi¿ gigantea

Mean

2t.o

26.2

31.0

26.p

2t.7

27.1

3r.6

26.8b

2t.44

26.7b

3t.3c

Significance:

Inæraction (Fungr x physical form)

Fungi

Phvsical form

LSD*(0.05)

NS{"t

1.1

0.6

* I^SD= Least significant difference 'Ì* NS Non significant
Different letters indicate significant diffe,lence
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S.3: Experiment 9: Rumen degradability of structural cell-wall constituents

of elkeli and fungal.treated Posìdonía-

In order to achieve a betær understanding of the role of microbial activities on the nrmen

degfadability of Posidonia, some complementary-studies in sacca we¡e ca¡ried out as

follows:

i) examination of the rumen deg¡adability (DM and OM) of unEeatedPosidonia following

differcnt incubation times (0,12,U,36,48 and 72 hn);

ii) examination of stn¡ctural cell-wall degradability (NDF, ADF, ADL, cellulose and

hemicellulose) following thc most effective alkali and fungal treatrnents determined in the

previous experiment.

5.3.1: Materials and methods

Posídonía: Untreaæd and treated Posidonia (NaOH, Ca (OH)2, ammonification and

fungi), samples which were prepared for the previous experiments we¡c also used in this

experiment

Structural cell-wall consdn¡ents of untreated and treated samples were determined by the

methods already mentioned in Chapter 3.

Degradabiliry (DM, OM, NDF, ADF, ADL, cellulose and hemiccllulose) of untreaæd and

r€arcd samples were deærmined in socco as follows:

a) Surgical procrcdures: The author acknowledges the technical help received from Dr.

Neville Yates and Mr. Komang Gede Wiryawan, a former academic member and a Ph.D

studentrespectively of the Departnent of Animal Science, Waiæ Instituæ.

A simple canula was inserted into the n¡men of each of 4 experimental sheep by the

procedures doscribed by Hynd (1982) in the following manner.

Anaesthesia $'as induced with sodium pentobarbitone (Nembutal), and maintained via

endotracheal tube with cyclopropane. An incision 5-6 cm long was made in the

anteroidorsal portion of the flank, the muscles seperated by blunt dissection and the

peritoneum cut and secured with mosquito forceps. A part of the dorsal sac of the rumen
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was secur€d with bowel clamps and suh¡red to tho fascia- Thc nrmen $ras then cut and the

exposed rumen walls held with hemostats while a flexible cannula (llecker 1974) was

inseræd- An inærnal flange and rubber stopper completed the preparation. There was very

little digesta leakage from the fistula because the incision tvas made as high as possible on

ttre donal flank and a tight seal was maintained between the external and internal flanges.

Routine post-operative carÞ was carried out, including a course of antibiotics for 3 days.

Feed intake feturned to normal in all four sheep urithin one week of srngery.

The experiment described here did not commence until4 weels post-surgery. During this

perid the sheep received a ration of lucerne chaff (1000 g/d) and were treated for parasiæs.

Plate 5.2 (top) shows one of the experimenal fistulated sheep.

b) Nylon bag characteristics: Bags were made from nylon, notmal quality synthetic

scrÞen (Swiss Screen Pty. Ltd., Sydney, Australia) with 44 micro pore size. The inærnal

dimensions of these bags were 12 x 8 cm. The bags were numbered with a pennanent

ma¡ker (Plaæ 5.2, bottom).

c) Incubation procedure: Four bags (replication) were used for each sample in

different fistulated sheep. Samples of about 4 grams air dry material were placed in pre-

dried and weighed nylon bags to give a sample mass:bag a¡ea ratio of 15-25 mglcm2. ln

order to reduce the likelihood of the bag floating a steel ball bearing of about 99 weight was

also placed in each bag before tightly closing it with a d¡awstring (6 bags per string/sheep).

Thc drawstrings were tied and the bags were secured at random at approximately one cm

inærvals near the end of a weighted 30-cm long nylon line. For securing the bags to the line

@late 5.2, bottom) antiseptic latex rings @lastrator Aust. Pty. Ltd.) were used. The line

was attached to a wooden handle outside the frstula (Plaæ 5.2, bonom).

The tied bags containing the samples were placed into the mmen to a depth of 25 cm from

the top of the fistula before the morning feeding when the rumen was relatively empty. The

bags rernained in the rumen for specific times.
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Plate 5.2: Close-up view of a fistulated sheep (top) and bag-securing alrangements

(bottom) used for experiments in sacco
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In order to measure the disappearance of readily-soluble and small-pa¡ticle-size materials

four bags containing the same relative amount of sample werc moistoned and washed under

tap \ilater for about five minutes and then dried and treaæd in a manner similar to other

sarnples. The weight lost due to this washing was regarded as control or zero hour

degradation.

Fivc nylon bags containrng PosídonÍø samples from 5 different t¡eatment concentrations

(O%,2qo, 47o,6% and 8%) werc suspended at the same time inside the nrmen of each

fistr¡laæd sheep. At ttre end of the prescribed incubation time all five bags were withdrawn

at the same time. This same procedure was undertaken for different incubation times and for

different samples.

After incubation the bags l\rere rìemoved and immediately cleaned of adhering digesta by

washing under a gentle stream of tap water until the rinsing l\rater was clear. Bags were

ovendried at 65'C for about 4-8 hours to constant weight

The DM, OM, l[DF, ADF, ADL, cellulose and hemicellulose losses were determined by

weight differences of these constituents before and afær incubation in ttp nrmen.

Experimental design: A completely randomised design (CRD) was used to examine the

effects of different treatments on dry-matter disappearance, organic-matter disappearance and

ttre disappearance of stn¡cnlral cell-wall constituents .

5.3.2 Results

Untreated Posídoníaz

Dry-matær disappearance and organic-matter disappearance of unteated Posifunia samples

are shown in Figures 5.8 and 5.9. The data indicaæ ttrat although initial solubility of

samples was relatively high (9%) degradîbility increased significantly with incubation time.

An incubation time of 72 hrs was most effective in this regard. Rumen degradability of

Posídonia in sacco 1¡-72 hrs was simila¡ to the results of digestibility in vivo presented

earlier in section 4.3.2 (DM: 3L.2Vo vs 32.9Vo; Oi¡.[:2l.5flo vs 22.2%).
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I.SD 2.6
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Frgure 5.8: Dry-matter disapearanæ olPacùlonir øtsfrulß in the rumen

of shep. Columns with different lettcn show significant differences
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Frgure 5.9: Organic-mattcr disapeuance olPosíilonfuawtulis in the rumen of

shæp. Columns with different lettcrs show significant difrercnoef
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Treated Posídoníøz

DM and OM disappeararrces of alkali- ard fungal-treated Pos ídonit after 72 hrs incubation in

the rumen of sheep are shown in Figurcs 5.10 and 5.11. The results present the

degradability of posídonia treated with 8% NaOH and Ca(OH)2ovër 4 days reaction time

and$%o urea solution over 20 days.

posidonia treated with alkalis (NaOH, Ca(OH)2 and NH3) showed higher rumen

degradability for both DM and OM than did ttrat either treated with fungi or untreated-

NaOH treatmentrcsulted in significantly higher degradability value than Ca(OH)2 and NH3

trearnents. Ca(OÐZ and NH3 treatments were the same fø DMdegradability but different

for OM{egradability.

DM-degradability as the result of fungal t¡eatments were all signifrcantly higher than the

untreated control, except for CV (chopped). Organic-matær degradability of fungal-

treatment Pos idonia did not change relative to the untreated conüol' except ttrat PG (gfound)

trcatment caused a small but significant increase.

The effect of all experimental treaünents on the degradability of stn¡ctural carbohydrates

(NDF, ADF, ADL, cellulose and hemicellulose) is presented in Table 5.4. Again the alkali

treatments had more effect on dcgradability than did fungal tr€atment. Amongst the alkalis

the influence of NaOH $,as gfeatest.

The fungal treatments, with the cxccption of PG (Ground), had no effect on the

degradability of NDF, ADF, ADL nor cellulose. Amongst the cell-wall constinrents

hemicellulose was affected more than the others and ADL less.
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Table 5.4: Effec¡ sf nlkali and ñrngal üeatments on the disappearance of cell-wall

coil¡titu€nts of Posífunb attstralis d¡ring 72 horns in the rumen of sheep

ADL Cellulose l{emicelluloseTreatnent NDF

%

ADF

% %% 7o

Cont¡,ol Unueated

NaOH

Alkali Ca (OHÞ

C.versicolor

P.gigantea

NH3

30.04 n.OLb 13.0d 36.6a 46.54b

65.4e 52.4e 14.5e 7g.Le 96.0f

58.7d 41.gd 13.0d 69.1d 88.2e

48.0c 38.4c 11.1c 57.2c 70.9d

chopped 30.1a 24.6a 7.P 35.9a 43b.54

ground 31.14 24.21 7.5a 37.P 50.9bc

Fungi
30.34

36.3b

24.24

29.5b

73r

8.5b

36.14

4.2b

44.7ab

55.lc

LSD (0.01) 4.3 4.2 1.0 5.2 7'2

The effect of fungal æatrnent on the chemical composition of Posifuniais shown in Table

5.5. Incubation of Posibnia\{rith both species of fungus in two differentphysical forms

significantly alterod OM and toal fibro concentrations, but tlre effects of the two different

species were generally the same.
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Table 55: Effect of fungal üeatment on the chemical composition (organic matter and cell-

wall constioents) of Posidonia attstalis

Treatnent o\,f I{DF ADF ADX- Cellulose Hemi-

cellulose
%NL'T.

Chopped

70.6b

58.44

58.84

4.8b

39.74

39.84

71.4r

68.84

7t3a

29.tb

27.grb

n.p

4234

42.64

4.24

28.2b

28.4b

26.24

Ground

70.4b

57.9r

58.2r

M.Ob

39.04

39.94

72.7L

69.44

72.p

29.6b

26.84

n.oa

43.p

42.64

4s.p

28.8b

2s.þ

26.44

Conml

C.versicolor

P.gigantea

LSD 2.9 2.1 3.8 2.3 2.9 r.7
a a arc

5.4 Discussion

As described in the introduction the first experiment in this chapter was aimed mainly to

deærmine the optimum effects of some commonly-used alkalis and fungi on the digestibility

invitro of Posifunia.

In summary all alkali and fungal treaünents influenced the digestibility of Posidonia, but to

different extents, as follows:

NaOH: As expecæd NaOH reatment improved the digestibility of Posifuniainvitro ar¡d

incteasing the concentration caused increased digestibility. The optimum reaction time was

when Posibniawas incubated for 2 days. The effect of reaction time on ttre digestibility of

alkali-sprayed roughages has been discussed by several workers. Agrawal (1975) reported

that ttre digestibility invitro of sprayedroughages was not found to increase with time (up to

20 days). On the other hand Ololade et ø1. (1970) found that sprayed barley straw had a

signifrcantly higher digestibility after 24 hrs. The improvement of digcstibility due to
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r€action time could be related to the specifrc physico+hemical stn¡cture of the cell wall of

each rcughage.

While the response of low-quality material to sodium hydroxide treatment has been

extensively studied both iz vívo and invitro (Jackson 1977; Kristensen 1982; Castrillo ¿r ¿I.

lggl) thcre is no information in thc litcranue on the effects of NaOH treatrnent on the

digestibility of Posidonia. As with other lignocellulosic (straw) materials, however, (Rexen

and Tomson 1976; Klopfenstein 1978) this present study also showed that a 47o

concentration of sodium hydroxide gave an optimum result

Following an experimeîtinvlvo using male calves Singh and Jackson (1971) rcported that

in terms of digestible organic matter intake of wheat straw spray-treated with NaOH the

desirable level of alkali was 3.3g per 100 g straw. In their experiment higher concentrations

of the alkali worc less effective. Thus the 47o concentration of sodium hydroxide deærmined

here would seom to be a desirable level of alkali for applyingto Posiùnia.

It has also been reported that the performance of animats fed chemically-treaæd low-quality

roughages was higher than the performance of animals fed untrreated maærials (Jackson

1977; Ibrahim 1983) but üly practical application in this regard should be investigaæd

further (Sundstgl 1988).

As prcviously mentioned Posibniø could possibly can be uscd as an alternative to other

roughages a part of the ration for sheep in the Mediærranean-t)?e climaæ of South Auscalia

In ttris particular context chemical tr€afirient of this material should be examine further.

Ca(OH)2: Calcium hydroxide EËatment at any concentration used and over time improved

ttre digestibility of Posibnia. It seems that an optimum effect was achieved when Posidonia

was treated with 4Vo Cu(OH)Z for 4 days. The increase in digestibility of Posidonía

following Eeatment with Ca(OH)2 is likety to be relaæd to an inc¡ease of mainly soluble

carbohydraæ tiberated by the alkali hydrolysis process (Jackson lnT.

Djajanegara et at. (1985) concluded that an increase in digestibility occurs when a soaking

method of treatment is used for Ca(OH)2 because it is a weak alkali and is relatively

r
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insoluble. In this prcsent e)eeriment the soaked Posíbnia was not $,ashed because it was

considfled that washing of Ca(OH)2-EtlatîÅmaterials could lead to grcater losses of the

digestible organic matþr @jajanegara et at. L985). It has been re'ported that ttre high calcium

content of straw soaked in Ca(OH)2 suspension has no effect on phosphorus utilisation

@jajanegara et at.1985) nor overall mineral balance (Verma et al. 1982\.

Owen (1978) reported that the extent of increased digestibility of low-quality roughages

following alkali treatmont is relaæd to initial levels of digestibility. For example, higher

increases in digestibility can be cxpecæd following treatment of roughages of low initial

digestibility in comparison with roughages of high initial digestibility. The high increase in

digestibility of. Posídonia might be related to this.

Ammonification: Ammonia released from urea on ensiling (anaerobic conditions)

appears to have reacted with Posidoniø to improve its digestibility. The mechanism of

reaction is not fully understd, but could be similar to that of sodium hydroxide with

fibrous matter generally (Tarkow and Fiest 1969). In this cuÍent experiment a ruÞa solution

of 6% increased DM digestibility of. Posidonia by about 10 units, which is generally

comparable with the result reported by Jayasuriya (1981) with 4% r¡rea solution. This

difference in concentration effect could be due to a different physico-chemical stn¡cture of

Posífunia. Urea solution has attracæd considerable attention for thc tr€atnent of roughagcs

because in addition to improving digestibility it can also increasc the nitrogen content of the

treated material. Thus, the consideration of this cha¡acæristic of urea-solution treatrnent

might lead to this t¡eaunent bing morc useful and practical than two either of the other

alkalis for Posidonia, which of course is low in nitrogen contenL

Fungi: As the results show both fungal treatments caused significant increases in

digestibility of Posidoní¿, but the effect of Phlebía gigantea was slightly more than of

Coriohts versicolor (P<O.01). Prior grinding also caused a significant increase in DMD of

fungi-ueated Posifuniø (P<O.05) over simple chopping.

Many attempts have been made ûo ü€at lignocellulosic materials with whiæ-rot fungr, which

degrade lignin rather than stn¡ctural carbohydrates (tlan L978; Latham 1979; Iwrg et ø1.
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(lgg2). There is no information, however, about treatment of Posidonia with these fungr,

especially not wirh the two species applied in this experiment. Jung et al. (1992) reporæd

that even though straw tneatment with whiæ-rot fungi improved its quality the overall loss of

dry matter severely limits the benefit of ttris method. Some fungi convert lignin and

stn¡cnual carbohydraæs into fungal protoin (e.g. mushroom) which suitable for animal feed

(Han 1978). Some changes may occur in the chemical composition and nutritive value of

spent lignocellulosic maærials, but this would depend on the tlpe of fungus cultivation for

any improvement in the feeding value of fibrous feed-

Additionally it would seem that at present the cost of fungal tr€aEnent is too high for the

æchnique to be of commercial use. The results of this present experiment with Posidonia,

however, can help clarify the nature of cell-wall constituents of other traditional

lignocellulosic maærials that might be alæred by fungal æatnenl

As a logical continuation of this wortk the purpose of the second experiment here was to

obtain a better undentanding of the role of microbial activity on the mmen degradability of

both untreated and treated Posidonia, conccntrating on stnrctural cell-wall constituents and

comparing the effect of the different alkalis and fungi used earlier.

In summary, substantial disappearance of the DM and OM of unue ated, Posifuní¿ occurred

in 72 houn incubation time, but all uearnents increas€d this. Amongst the nlkali and fungal

tr€aunent applied in ttris experiment qlkali üEaünent \r'a¡¡ mor€ effective than fungal trcaEnent

and amongst the alkalis NaOH had the grcatest effect on mmen disappearanæ of Posidonia.

The degradability achieved in 72 hours was closest in value to the digestibility results invitro

and in uivo presenæd ea¡lier in chapærs 3 and 4 respectively. Much published data relaæs

to experirnents in which the workers ænded to incubaæ bags for only a few different times

and then auempæd to relaæ dry-matær losses frrom the bags to the apparent digestibility of

the feedstuff. In this experiment six different incubation times were used to gain a betær

understanding of the cha¡acteristics of Posidonia tn response to attack by the micro-

organisms of the rumen. As a rough guide (Ørskov et aI. l98O) concentrates require t2'36

hours, good quality forages ?A-60,poor quality roughages 48-72 hours incubation time to

achieve maximum degradability. Hence the results of this pt€sont experiment again confirm
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thc results in vitro and iz vivo t}u¡¡ Posidoniø can indeed be classified as a pq)r-quality

roughage. Thc remainder of ttre study was based on72 hours incubation time.

The effects of the different alkalis (in highest concentration and reaction time) and fungi on

the DM degradability of Posidonia weÍe compared in Figrue 5.10. In general the alkalis

$rer1e moæ effective than fungi in this regard and amongst alkalis the effect of NaOH was

highest. The more inænsive effect of NaOH has been reported by several research workers-

For example Klopfensæin and Owen (1981) and Paterson et ø1. (L980) reporæd that NaOH

is a stronger base than other alkalis and requires a shorter time for appropriaæ reaction to

occgr. It is suggested that although NaOH is a stronger base to improve degradability of

posibniø,ammonification also can be usefully applied because of its ability to improve the

nitrogen content as well.

The effects of the different treatments on the stn¡ctural carbohydrates of Posidonia wetp

given in Table 5.5. This table indicaædthatthe effectof alkalis on the degradabiüty of NDF

and ADF was similar to that on dry-matær degradability, but between fungl only P. gígantea

treatment was able to increase NDF and ADF degndability, and then only as long as the

Posidoniawas first ground- Generally NDF degradability \rfas substantially increased. The

action of the treaünents could be explained by solubilization of hemicellulose, increasing the

extent andraæ of both cellulose andhemicellulose digestion (lVanapat et al.1985).

In conclusion, although all teatments applied to Posifunia were able to improve its nutritive

value, in practice the extra advantage of ammonification is that it can also increase the

nitrogen content of Posidoni¿. It could be preferred- kt order to examine next the rumen

ecosystem parameters of sheep fed trcated Posifunia, the fi¡rther experiments described in

the following chapær were then planned.

I
I
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Ruminal parameters in sheep fed
untreated and treated seagrasst
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Czerkawski (1986)

"In some respect it can be said that once the ruminant animal has taken in its food

the rest of the process is left to the rumen. Microbial fermentation of plant materials

produces a number of end products that vary from one diet to another."



CHAPTER 6

Ruminal parameters in sheep fed untreated and treated seagrass'

Posidonía australís

6.1 Introduction

An important constraint to the utilization of any feed by ruminants is the rìate at which

metabolically useful products can be derived frrom nrmen fermentation. In some respects it

can be said ttrat once the nrminant animal has taken in its food the rest of the Itrocess is left to

the nrmen, essentially to the nrmen microbes. Microbial fermentation of plant materials

produces a number of end products that vary from one diet to another. A particularly

important aspect of rumen fermentation is the degradation of stn¡ctural carbohydraæs

including cellulose, hemicellulose and xylan, wittr the concommitant production of volatile

fatry acids, especially acetic (C2), propionic (C¡) and butyric (C¿) acids. The degradability

of these carbohydraæ compounds is very different from one plant to another and is generally

low in those plants, such as seag¡uuis, with a high Ugnin content. Such plants, however, can

be neaæd in a variety of ways to increase carbohydraæ degradability and thus improve

over¿ll digestibility and usefulness to the animal.

The objectives of the experiment described in this chapter were three-fold:

(i) To measure voluntary intake by sheep and digestibility in vivo of treated and unt¡eaæd

seagrass.

(ü) To determine the pattern of ruminal parameters in sheep fed seagrass, treated and

untreatod, in comparison with othermore conventional lignocellulosic feedstuffs. This latter

objective was undertaken to tÊst the hlpothesis that the apparent improvements in dry matter

and organic matrer digestibitity and in cell wall degradability observed in seagrass following

chemical E€atment (see Chapær 5) are reflected in apprcpriaæ changes in nrmen metabolism

which could be seen as advantageous, i.e. to provide mo¡e useful products and metabolitos

for the sheep's nutritional requirements. For this purpose the levels of total and specific
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volatile fatty acids and ammonia, nrmen pH and the number of total, viable, cellulol¡ic and

prctoolytic bacæria and protozoa before and after feeding rr,orc dÊtermined-

6.2 Materials and methods

6.2.1 Animals

Twenty South Australian me¡ino wethers, aged 18 months, werc selected from a flock

grrfugat the University's Roseworthy campus, Gawler S.A. The sheep were selected on

the basis of uniformity of body weight of be¡veen 47.7 and 56.7 Kg. Afær fooçaring and

üea¡nent for internal parasiæs, the sheep werc allocatÊd æ random to indiviùal pens.

Four exra frstulated sheep (mentioned in section 5.2) were used to deærmine degradability

of diets.

6.2.2 Diets

Seagrass, Posíd,onia oustralís, with a particle length of approximately 3-5 cm rvas as

collected from the beach at Kingston , South Australia. Lucerne chaff with panicle length of

2-4 cmwas obtained from stocks at the Waite Instituæ. Urea fertilizer was purchased from

Top Australia Ltd, Po'rt Adelaide, S.4., sodium hydroxide from ACE chemical company,

S.4., and sugarcane molasses from Stockmol Molasses Pty Ltd, S.A. Tap water was usod

to make solutions with atl of the chemicals mentioned above.

The abbreviations used througout this chapær for the experimental diets and the proportions

(DM basis) of their ingredients are shown in Table 6.1.

6.2.2.L Treatment of Seagrass

With Sodium hydroxide. 200 Kg (DM basis) of seagrass were mixed with an equal

amount (w/w) of lÙ4o sodium hydroxide solution. In order to achieve proper mixing a

plastic sheet 10 m x 6 m $ras spread on the g¡ound, the seagrass spread about 30 cm high

and the NaOH solution sprayed on ûop. The seagrass and NaOH solution were mixed into
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Table 6.1: The abbrcviations used for the experimental diets and the proportions of their

(DMbasis)

Dies

Abbreviation 75% 25%

Control

NaOH

NH3

Mol

Unæated seagftNs

Sodium-hydroxide-teated

seagfass

Ammonia-treated seagrass

Molasses-reated seagrass

Lucerne

Lucerne

Lucerne

Lucerne

NH3/Ivfol Ammonia + Molasses-E€ared Lucerne

each other manually several times until an apparently homogeneous mixtr¡re was obtained-

This mixturc was stor€d until pelletæd-

With Ammonia z 2ffi Kg seagrass were treated with a lOTo vrea fertilizer solution as

described above for NAOH. The mixture was transfer¡ed to metal bins, 150 cm x 150 cm x

75 cm and sealed with an airtight plastic cover. This should have caused a rise in ammonia

in the bin according to the following anaerobic rpaction:

Urease
CO (NHt2 + H2O 2NH3 + CO2

To provide the r¡rease to the bin 0.5 Kg of a mixtrne of sheep faeces and urine were added to

the bins before they were sealed. The mixture was left in an anaerobic condition for 3

weeks, at an average temperatureof 23'C,before pelletting.

With Molasses. 200 Kg seagrass $rer€ treated with 2O% sugatcane molasses in water

solution in the same manner as for NaOH u€aEnenL
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With Ammonia / Molasses! To a second 200 Kg of ammonia-treated seagrass (see

above) was added 20% solution of sugarcane molasses in water.

The t¡rpe of bin used to store bth üeated and untrreated seagrass during the 3 weeks before

pelleting is shown in Plaæ 6.1.

pe¡eting the diets: Untreaæd seag¡ruts and all trcated seagfasses were each mixed with

lucerne chaff QSVo :25%,D[basis), and were pelleæd soparately (Neutrog Australia Pty.

Ltd. , Kanmantoo, S.A.). Pelleæd diets a¡e also shown in plate 6.1. Pellet size was

approximarely 3 cm in length and 1 cm in diameter.

The chemical composition of the experimental diets is shown in Table 6.2.

Table 62 : Chemical composition of the experimental diets on dry matær basis (%)

Dbt

Control NaOH NH3 Molasses NH3/Mol

C[\d

CP

Ash

NDF

ADF

ADL

Cellulose

Hemicellulosc

80.9 78.5 83.6 87.5

t9.2 19.9 20.t 19.6

7.7 6.9 to.7 7.7

46.6 4.3 42.7 44.3 45.L

34.0 32.5 32.6 32.5 27.5

11.6 tt.4 Lt.4 r 1.3 8.4

23.4 19.7 21.9 22.t r7.o

tL.2 12.4 8.9 10.3 16.3

80.3

t9.7

9.6

6.2.3 Experimental design and management

A Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD), consisting of 5 treatments diets and four

replications, was used. Twenty Merino wethers were randomly assigned to pens. At the end
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A

ptate 6.1: Type of bins (above) used to keep Eeated and untreated seagrass during 3 weeks

before pelleting and pelleted diets (below)
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of the exlreriment all data were statistically analyzcdby cunputer using the Super ANOVA

pfogram.

The experimenal periods consisted of:

(i) Adaptation perid of 14 days during which sheep wefìe accustomed to the individual

pens;

(ü) P¡eliminary period of 14 days duing which the proportion of etcperimental feed offered

was gradually increased,finally just to exceed voluntary intake, (with 100 to 200 g of

refused feed by each sheep per day);

(äi) Collection period of 12 days @ay 29 through day'()).

6.2.4 Quantitative measurements

All sheep were weighed, between 0800 and 0900 h, at the beginning and twice a week

throughout the experiment

The feed consumed by all animals was measured daily through the experiment, with feed

residues being collected between 0800 and 0900 h each day. Sub-samples of the feed

offered and of residues collecæd between days 29 and 40 were ground and stored for

subsequent analysis. Faeces fi¡om all sheep were collected and weighed during this same

time and-sub samples (107o) taken each day for later chemical analysis. Urine from all

sheep was collected into 1.0 M HZSO¿ daily over 3 days during the collection period. A

107o sub-sample was taken afær the total daily output was recorded.

Voluntary intake (VD, dry matter (DM) and organic matter (OM) digestibility, digestible

energy (DE) and metabolizable energy (lvß) of diets were determined by methods already

doscribed (section 4.2);Dlvl, OM and cell-wall contont dÊgndability of all dies, plus neutnal

deærgent fibre (NDF), acid deærgent fibre (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL), cellulose and

hemicellulose degradability were also deærmined ín sacco by mettrods already mentioned

(section 5.2), using four seperaæ fistulated sheep.
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Plate 6.2: Taking rumen fluid sample from sheep by vaccum pump (above) and

subdivision of samples for later measurements (below)
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Fizure 6.1: SuMivision of rumen fluid samples formeasurement of rumen parameten¡

100 ml sam

50 ml 50 ml
(pH)

mixed with l0 ml Û|%glYceroland

lrozen al -80" C

(total, viable, cellulolytic, and proteolytic

bacteria and Protozoa) Filtered

5 ml 2o mt {(t o mt +HCL) x z}
+ stored al -20 C

I ml protein prec¡p¡tant and (ammonia)
1 ml internal standard, centrifuged

at 1000 rpm for l0 minutes and
supernatant liquid was frozen at -20" C

(vFA)

On the last 2 days of the collection period samples of rumen fluid were taken via stomach

tube just before feeding (at 08:00) and at 3,6,9 and 12 hrs after feeding. The samples were

taken for measurement of VFAs, NH3, pH and for counting total, viable, cellulol¡ic and

proteol¡ic bacteria and protozoa. In all measurements of rumen Parametefs samples of all 4

sheep in each group over two consecutive days were used, except that for VFA

determinations only 1 sheep in each group was used.
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6.2.5 Analytical methods

The dry matt€r contents of fee4 residr¡es and faeces were determined by drying at 100'C for

24 hrs. Ash contents of these materials urefe detennined by ignition in an electric fi¡rnace at

550'C overnight Nitrogen levels were determined by a Technicon Auto Analyser after

micro-Kjedahl digestion (A.O.A.C. 1980). Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid

deærgent fibre (ADÐ were determined by the procedures of Van Soest and Wine (1967) and

Abe and Horri (1973) and lignin was determined as thc residue remaining after treatment

with72% HZSO+ Cellulose and hemicellulose $rere estimated by calculation as follow:

Cellulose=ADF-ADL Hemicellulose = NDF - ADF

6.2.6 Measurement of rumen fluid parameters

Rumen fluid (100 ml) was taken from each animal via a throat tube connected to a hand-

operaæd vacuum pump @laæ 6.2). F;ac,h sample was divided into two 50 ml portions and

transferrcd to tsro containers, one for pH, NH3 and VFA determination and the other for

microorganism counting. The subdivision of nrmen samples for these measu¡ement is

shown in figrre 6.1.

6.2.6.1 pH

The pH of samples was determined immediaæly following collection using a Solstar@ FET

pIVmV meter (model EPM-300: Solstat Scientific Instn¡menøtion, Laboratory Supply Pty.

Ltd. , Adelaide, Australia) wittr a Ross@ pH electrode (Orion Resea¡ch Inc. , Cambridge,

u.s.A.).

6.2.6.2 Ammonia

0.005 ml of 1 M HCI was added to each 10 ml nrmen fluid in a tightly capped vessel and

storcd at-20" C. Two replicateswere takenforeachsamplefromeachanimal. Aftertwo

weeks the ammonia in the samples was determined using aExpandable ion Analyzer (model

EA 94O; Orion Research Incorporated, Cambridge, MA, U.S.A.) with a Orion@ Ammonia
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Gas Sensing Elect¡ode Model 95 - 12; Orion Resea¡ch Incorporated Laboratory Products

Group, Boston, MA. U.S.A).

6.2.6.3 Volatile fatty acids

The technique used was based on a modification of the method described by Erctrn et al.

(1e61).

5 ml of rumen fluid, filtered through two layers of gauze, were mixed with 1.0 ml of protein

precipitant and 1.0 ml of internal standa¡d and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 10 minuæs. The

sup€rnatant liquid was decanted, frozen and stored at -20" C for subsequent analysis. After

4 weeks the samples werc thawed, shaken and allowed to stand for at least t hr before

analysis by gas chromatography (Shimadzu's Model GC- 14 A PFSc, combined with a

Delta data system microcomputer and SGE anal¡ical products). GLC conditions were as

follows:

Column: Phase BP 2l;0.5 pm film with 25 m x 53 mm ID filled with polyethylene gþol

Initial temperature: 100' C

Temperature increase: 9"C per minute

Mædmum temperaturc: 150'C

InjectionTemperature: 24O" C

Deæctortcmperature: 280'C

Sample injection size: 0.6 Pl

REAGENTS:

Protein precipitant: 375 g metaphosphoric acid were dissolved in 900 ml distilled water

and transferred to a2litre flask. 500 ml of LOOTo formic acid were added and the mixtr¡re

made up to 2lites with distilled water.

Internal standard: 10.5 ml n-caproate l;l^zL HzO.

Stock VFA solutions: Acetic, propionic and n-butyric acids made to 1.0 M. Valeric and

iso'valric acids made to 0.1 M, all using AR gade feagents and RO wat€r.
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Stock VFA mixture: 10 ml acetic, 2.5 ml propionic, 2.5 ml n-butyric,0.25 ml iso-

butyric,5.0 ml n-valeric and 5.0 ml iso-valeric acid stock solutions, diluæd to 100 ml u¡ith

RO water.

Analytical standard: 1.5 ml stock VFA mixtr¡re, 1.0 ml wator, 0.5 ml protein precipitate

and 0.5 ml inærnal standard. This standard corresponds to an original nrmen fluid sample

with the following VFA concentrations, expressed as mM: acetic 60; propionic 15; ise

butyric 1.5; butyric 15; iso-valeric a; md valeric 3.

Following sample injection into the chromaograph the concentrations of the individual acids

were determined by comparing the ratio of of peak heights of the rumen acids to the

corresponding inærnal standard peak heights. Figures 6.2 and 6.3 show examples of the

volatile fæty acid standard and nrmen peaks reqpectively.

6.2.6.4 Bacterial and protozoal numbers:

Ruminal microbial populations of the experimental animals were characterised by counting

total, viable, cellulol¡ic and proæol¡ic bacteria and protozoa.

Totat direct bacteria count: 0.1 ml of rumen fluid sample taken from each animal was

immediaæly transferred into a vial containing 0.9 ml of.lÙ4o formalin (Ogimoo et al., 1981)

to be fixed. This diluæd sample (tO-t¡ was further diluæd up to 10-5 wfth lOTo formalin

and was counted by light microscope and haemocytometer. For each animal triplicate

samples were used.
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Figure 62: Peak separation of volatile fatty acid standards was achieved using a

Shimadzu Gas ChromatogrE hy, combin€d with aDeltaData System microcomputer.
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Figure 6.3: Ruminal volatile fatty acid levels in a shecp fed experimental feed
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Rumen protoTnal count: Ciliaæ protozoa were counted by the method of Ogimoto and

Imai (1981). 1 ml of rumen fluid was mixed with 5 ml methylgreen-formaldehyde-saline

(1"ßS) solution (Table 6.3) and shaken gently. The protozoa were again counted in a

haemocytomeær.

Table 6.3: Composition of MFS solution (Ogimoto and Imai 1981)*

Component Amountper 1000m1

35% formaldehyde solution 100 ml

Methyl grcen 0.6 g

Sodium chloride 8.0 g

Distilledwater 900 ml

'This solution was prepared in a glass bottle, soppered tightly and stored in the dark.

Bacterial culture counts: This part included three sæps, as follows:

(i) Dilution procedure: 40 ml of each mmen sample were mixed wittt 10 ml of an807o

glycerol solution, as described in section 6.2.6, and stored in a ftieezer at -80" C for futr¡re

culture. The samples wete mixed with glycerol in order to prcvent the bacæria from dying at

the time of ftreezing and thawing. Samples were frozen for one week before culnuing.

To culture viablc total, cellulol¡ic and proteol¡ic bacæria a fcw pieces of frozen sample

were transferred to 1.5 ml vials by scalpel and left for 30 minutes in order to thaw under

anaerobic condition. 0.1 ml of each sample was added to 0.9 ml of Bryant dilution solution

(Bryant et at.1953 - see Table 6.4). Further serial dilutions were ca¡ried out until 10-5,

10-6 and 10-7 dilutions were obtained. 0.1 ml of each of the last three dilutions was plated

out (Medium 98 - 5, Bryant et al. t96l - see Table 6.5) under anaerobic conditions (95%

COz,s%flù and the inoculum dispersed with a sterile glass spreading rod. Plates were

incubated at39' C in an anaerobic hood for 72 hous and the numbers of growing colonies
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counted- Only plaæs containing between 10 and 100 colonies we¡e used to calculate the

numb€r of bactcfia in the origuat fluid (I-eedle andHespell 1980).

(iÐ Growth media: The composition of the dilution solution and the Fo\vth media for

viable total, cellulolytic and proæolytic bacæria are listed in Tables 6.4,6.5,6.6 and 6.7

reqpectively.

Table 6.4: Composition of dilution solution (Bryant and Burkey 1953)

Component Amount

Mineraf sohtionla

Mineral solutiontrb

Cysæine-HCl.H20

Na2C03

Resazurin, O.l % solution

Distilled $'ater

7.5 ml

7.5 ml

0.05 s

0.3 E

0.1 ml

100mI

I Mineral solution I: 0.6 g K2HPOa, lO0ml distilled water

b Mineral solution II: L.2 g NaCl, 1.2 g (NH¿) 2 SO¿,0.6 g KH2POa,O.L2 g CaCl2,

O.25 g MgSOa. 7l+zo.,l00 ml distilled \ilater.

To prepare the solution the above mixturc was placed in dilution bottles and sterilized in an

autoclave at 15 lb (121'C) for 2O min. When the autoclave was exhausted the bottles were

immediaæly closed with sterile butyl rubber stopp€rs and afær cooling to 45-50" C were

placed in an anaerobic glove box containing@rgas until r€asazurin indicator changed from

pink to colorless.

To prepare the medium the mineral solutions resazurin solution, distilled water, glucose,

cellobiose, starch, cysteine, mmen fluid were placed in a 500 ml glass bottle and agar was

added and autoclaved at 15 lbs (121' C) for 20 min. Afær særilization the medium was

cooled to 50 C' and before poruing in the petri dish 87o Na2CiO3 (særilized) was added.
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Table 65: Composition of Medium 98-5 @ryant andRobinson 1961)

Component Amount

Mineral solutionla

Mineral solution IIb

Resazurin, 0. 1% solution

Distilledwater

Agar @actoagar, Difco)

Rumen fluidc

Glucose

Cellobiose

Soluble starch

Cysæin-HCl.H2O-Na2S. 9HZ0d

Na2 CT)3,87o solution

7.5 ml

7.5 ml

0.1 ml

50.0 ml

2.0 ml

40.0 ml

0.05 s

0.05 E

0.05 E

0.5 ml

5.0 ml

a'b See footnotes to Table 6.5.

c Rumen fluid was obtained by filtering rumen contents, obtained from cattle feeding on

lucsrne

hay, through two layen of gauze to rcmove the large particles and was centrifuged at

25000 xg for 10 minutes and was sto¡ed under carbon dioxide in plastic bottles in the

refigerator at -20" C. It was meltedjust 10 min before media were prepared.

il 2.5 g l-cysæin+HCl was dissolved in 50 ml distillcd water; adjusted to pH 10 with water.

0.5 ml of this solution was added to 100 ml of medium
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Teble 6.6: Composition of modified medium M2 (Ronald and Peter t982)

Amountper 100mI

Casiol

Yeast extract

Cellobiose

Glucose

CMC (Carboxymethyl cellulose') l%

Cystefurc

Mineral solution Ia

Mineral solution trb

Rumenfluidc

Resazurin 17o

Distilledwater

NaZ CI)3 8%

I

0.25 s

0.5

g

g

Agar

0.1 E

10 ml

0.1 E

7.5 ml

7.5 ml

ûml

0.1 ml

1.5 g

30 ml

5ml

a, b, c See footnotes to Table 6.4
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Table 6.7: Composition of casein mediumc (tloldeman et al. L977)

Amount
.i.

Brian heart infusion broth (dehyd¡ated)

Yeast extract

Casein

Hemin solutiona 1ml

VitarninKlb O.O2 ml

Agar 2

Distilledwater 100 ml

a Hemin solution: 50 mg hemin was dissolved in 1 ml lN NaOH; and made to 100 ml with

distilled water.

b Vitamin Kl: 0.15 ml of vitamin Kl was dissolved in 30 ml of 95% ethanol and was

kept in a brown bottle under refrigeration for a ma¡cimum for 1 month.

c Prepar¿tion preceedure: Brian hea¡t infusion broth, yeast extract, casein, distilled $'ater

and agar were placed in a 500 ml glass bottle, boiled and cooled and 1 ml hemin solution and

0.02 ml vitamin Kl were added. The pH was adjusæd to 6.8 - 7.0 and 2 g agat was added

and autoclaved at 15 lbs (121 C') for 20 min. After sterilization the medium was cooled to

45-50" C and poured into petri dishes.

(iii) Counting procedures

Viable bacteria: The total number of growing colonies we¡e counted immediaæly plaæs

were taken from the incubator.
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Cellulolytic bacteria: Growing colonies urere counted afær taking the plates from the

anaerobic incubator (72 hrs) and adding Congo Red soluúon (Ronald et al. 1982). The

plates worc fiUed up with Congo Red solution and left for about t hr, afær which they were

emptied and destained with lm NaCt. The clea¡ed zones, as rePresentative of total

cellulol¡ic bacæria, were counted- Table 6.5 shows the modifred M2 medium @onald er ø1.

1982) which was used to grow cellulol¡ic bacæria.

Proteolytic bacteria: Growing colonies were counted afær taking out the plates (casein

agar medium, Holdeman et al.1977) from the anaerobic incubator (72 hrs). Plates were

flooded with 107o (v/v) HCI and clear a¡cas - an indicator of casein digestion þroæol¡ic

bacteria) - were counted (Holdeman. et al. t977). The medium components for the

pfoteolytic bacteria cultr¡re (casein agar medium) are shown in Table 6.7.

Tlpical plaæs of growing colonies of viable, prcteolytic and cellulolytic bacteria a¡e shown

in Plaæs 6.3 and 6.4 respectively.

6.3 Results

Voluntary intake, digestibility and body weight changes: Table 6.8 shows

voluntary intake (VI), digestibility coefficients and body-weight changes with the

experimental diets. The VI of all teated soagrasses increased relative to untreated seagrass,

but thesc increascs were not statistically significant. There were also no signifrcant

differences in VI between any of the treatments. Of the treated diets, Mol and NH¡ / Mol

treatments had lowest and highest W respectively (39.1 and 41.0).

Dry-matter digestibility of all ueated seagrass diets was higher than that for unueated

seagmss. Of the chemicals used NaOH caused the g¡eatest increase in dry matter

digestibility of seagrass (59.1 vs 49.0) and molasses caused the least (51.5). Organic matter

digestibility
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plate 6.3: plates showing growing colonies of cellulolytic bacteria after staining (above)

and destaining (below). A, B, C, D and E are representative of rumen samples from sheep

on the five experimental diets.
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t
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Plate 6.4: Plates showing colonies of proteolytic (above) and total viable (below) bacæria.

A, B, C, D and E are representaúve of rumen samples from sheep on the five different

exporimental diets.
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(OMD), digestible energy (DE) and metabolizable energy (Ìvß) of all Eeated seagmss diets

(except OMD of molasses-treated diet) were significantly higher than for the conrol diet

There were also signifrcant differences (P < 0.05 ) among the trreated seagrasses in OMD'

DE and ME. A¡ongst the chemical teatments, NaOH and molasses caused the greaæst and

least improvements respectively in OMD, DE and ME of soagrass.

Although the body weight gains of all experimental sheep were significantly higher than for

the control group these changes we¡e not great. There \ilere no differences between

treaûnents.

Rumen degradability. Dry-matter (DM), organic matter (OM) and cell-wall contents

(CIVC) degradability of treated seagrass, as measured in søcco a¡e shown in Table 6.9.

Following chemical t¡eatment degradability of bottr DM and OM of seagrass was increased

(p < 0.05 ). Amongst the chemicals used NaOH andmolasses hadrespectivcly the greatest

and least effect on improving DM and OM degradability.

Table 6.8 : Voluntary intake (VI), digestibility and body weight changes

Diets VI DMD* OMD'I DE ME

DÀ/D (MYKg DM)

Body wt

change

lslsh/d)ffreated rsxstw.75l¿) Øo) Øo')

Conrol 37 3a 4g.oa 41.7a g.6L 7.84 + 164

NaoH 40.14 59.1d 51.8d 11.6d g.4d + 25b

NH¡ 3g3a 56.5c 45.0b 11.1c loc + 22.5b

Molasses jg.P 51.5b 43.0a 10.1b 8.2 + 25b

b

b

NH3 /Mol 41.0a 563c M.6c 11.1c 9.oc +24

LSD (P4.05) 4.7 2.2 t.4 0.45 0.36 + 6.4

r:Means witttin each column that sha¡e no common superscript differ significantly
OMD= Organic matter digestibilityDMIÞ Dry matter digestibility;
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Table 6.9 : Degradability of dry maner (DM), organic mattor (OM) and cell-wall conænts

of experimental dietsl (% D[basis)

DM CNd CeU-Wall Conænts2Diets

$te*ÃPosibnb) NDF ADF ADX. Cellulose Hemi-

cellulose

N.4r 33.84 36.sa 29.64 10.1
c 37.f 46.9r

50.4d 66.f

43.sc 54.6b

contrrol

NaOH

NH¡

4g3d ß.gd 47.sd 37.4c ro.sd

46.gc gg3c 42.4c a3.2b 9.3b

Molasses 42.8
b 34.8b 36.7ab 28.8a 7.gî 37.2a 46.5r

NH3 / Mot 46.4c 38.5c a8.7b 37.4c 10.0c 41.0b 53.3
b

LSD (P{.05) 1.2 1.0 r.4 1.1 0.2 t.7 2.7

I Means within each column that share no common suPerscriPt differ signficantly
(P<0.05).

2 NDF= neutral deærgent fibre; ADF= acid deærgent fibre; ADI; acid deærgent lignin

Degradability of the neutral detergent frber (NDF) fraction of seagtass was significantly

enhanced by NaOH, NH3 and NHg,[Vfol üeatments but not by molasses treatment.

Thcre were significant effects on the deg¡adability of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin of

the seagrass by all treatments except molasses. The degradability of hemicellulose was

always more than that for cellulose and was increased ftrrther still by all Ueatments, again

except by molasses.

Protein balance: Changes in crude protein (CP = N x 6.25) balance in sheep fed the

various experimental diets a¡e shown in Table 6.10. Chemical Ueatment of seagrass did not

increase its CPVo digestibility. Throughout the experiment, however, sheep fed treaæd

seagrass retained significantly more CP ttran did controls. In terms of CP retention NH3

and molasses treaünents resulæd in highest and lowest inc¡eases respectively.
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Table 6.10: Prroæin balance (CP = N x 6.25) in sheep fed experimental dietsl

CPDicts

$ødPosùbnia) Lose ino
faeces

Eo

Intake Lose into Digesæd Retained

r¡rine

'lo

conEol 53.74 30. 53.9b 6g.2a t53a

NaOH st.4t 2g.gab 51.84 7o.oa 18.3bc

NH3 26.5b 2g.5a 51.0a 70.5a 19.5c

Molasses 56.6a 30.0ab Sz.Sab 20.04 17.5b

NH3 + Molasses lz.ob 30.9b 52.0a 69.1a 18.4b

LSD (P<0.05) 6.7 1.1 1.6 1.4 1.9

r Means urithin each column that share no common suPerscriPt differ signficantly
(P<0.05).

pH: Both time of sampling and different diets (interaction of time x diet) showed

significant (P < 0.05) effects on nrmen pH of sheep fed the experimental diets (Iable 6.11).

Treatment of seagrass resulæd in signifrcant increases in both initial and mean rumen pH

values. The mean value for rumen pH was highest (7.27) on NaOH-treated and lowest

(6.97) on control. Peak values of pH in all 5 groups of sheep were observed just before

morning feeding (0 hr) and lowest values, except for NH3[\dol treatment, were observed 3

hrs after feeding.

Ammonia. Table 6.12 shows daily variation of ammonia level in nrmen of sheep fed the

experimental diets. As expecæd, nrmen ammonia levels in all gfoups increased substantially

immediaæly following feeding - peaking at 3 hours and returning to pre-feeding values by 9-

12 hours after feeding. NH3 and NH3+Molasses treated seagrass diets caused an inc¡ease

but NaOH caused a decrease in ammonia levels (vs control); molasses-treated seagrass had

no effect on nrmen ammonia level.
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Table 6.11: Changes in rumen pH of sheep fed experimental dietsl (average of two days)

Diets Collection (hr after morning feeding)

369120 I{ean

Control 7 Jf 6.76a 6.gf 6.994 7 tob 6.97

NaOH 7.4gd 7 J4d l.nb 7.22d 735c 7 -27

NH3 7.2sb 6.g7b 7 .ßb 7 .2lb 7 Jgc 7 .15

Molasses 7.46d 7 J6e 7.26c 7 36d 7 -4od 7.25

NH3 + Molasses 7 sgc 7.10c 6.97a 6.90c 6.814 7.04

I{ean 7.34 7.O3 7.09 7.14 7.17 7 -t5

Significance:

Inæraction (die¡x rime) P<0.05

Dù¡t P<0.05

Time P<0.05

r Means within each column that sha¡e no common supencript differ signficantly
(P<0.05).

Volatile fatty acids. Values for the concentration of total volatile fatty acids (IVFA) and

for the relative proportions of the main individual acids (acetic, A; propionic, P and butyric,

B) and their molar ratios are shown in Table 6.13,6.14,6.15, 6.16 and Figures 6.3a and

6.3b.

Table 6.13 shows that clearly the most obvious and most dramatic effect is the substantial

fall in mean IVFA levels on all Eeatments. In all groups, exccPt NH3-teatnent" trßA levels

increased substantially and rapidly following feeding. Peak values of nrmen tVFA

concentration occurred at 6 hr in control g:oup, in NaOH group at t hr, in NH3Mol group

at L2hr and in molasses group at 3 hr. The average nrmen tVFA concentration of sheep

with the NaOH-treated diet was considerably higher than those on other treatments, with

molasses treatnent the lowest of all.
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Table 6.Í2: Changes in nrmcn NH3 (mM) of shcep fed experimental dietsl

Dies Collection time (tn after morning feoding)

36912 N{ean0

contol 17. g.4c 7.7 6.3b 9.5

NaOH 5.84 t4.ga 8.34 1.oa 5.64 8.3

NH3 9.od z5.sd t33e lo.lc 8.7c ß.4

Molasses 6.14b fi sb B.8b l.sb 6.5b g.3

NH3 + Molasses 8.5c 2o.gc 11.9d 11.0c 7.7c l2.o

Mean 7.2 r9.2 10.3 8.8 7.O 10.5

Significancc:

Intraction (diet x Time) P<0.05

Dk* P<0.05

T'rme P<0.05

Lcast Significnt Difference

0.58

0.33

0.35

r Means urithin each column that share no common supcrsqipt differ signficantly
(P<0.0s).

In comparing data presented in Tables 6.14,6.L5, 6.16 and Figure 6.3a and 6.3b it is

observed that, as exp€cted, in all groups the mola¡ ratio of A was considerably higher than

ttrat of P + B. There $,ere no sniking differences be¡veen any of the groups.
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Table 6.fì: Changes in sheep rumen otal volatile fatty acid concentration (mM) of shcep

fed experimental diets. Data show mean and standald eror.

Diets
Clf€arcd

Collection afær
It{eari

Conml 67.2t 7.O 89.4 t 1.1 95.0 t 1.4 93.7 t3.9 87.7 t 5.4 86.6 t 2-2

NaOH 32.8 t 1.6 48.7 t 0.4 62.2 X L.7 65.9 t 2.5 6L.7 X 3.9 54.2 t 0.5

NH¡ 43.0 X 1.4 42.0 t 0.8 39.9 t 0.6 36.3 t 0.8 39.9 t 1.4 40.2 X 0.5

Molasses 23.8 tO.4 25.7 t 2.O 24.3 t 1.3 20.8 t2.O L9.4tO.7 22.8 t 0.8

NH3 / Mol 17.7 t O.l 29.6 t 0.8 37.3 t I.4 39.4 t 0.6 43.3 !. O.9 33.5 + 0.2

Table 6.14: Changes in nrmen acetic acid concentration (mM) of sheep fed experimental

diets. Data show mean and standard errors.

Dies
(Ii€atod
Posifunial

0
Collection perids (hr afærmoming feeding)
3-6912 Ivfean

Conrol 51.9 t 5.1 63.0 t 0.3 64.8 t 0.3 62.7 X3.2 58.9 + 4.3 60.3 È 1.3

NaOH 25.9 +1.5 39.8 + 0.3 51.5 t 1.6 53.8 Ð^1 5O.413.1 44.3 fl.s

NH¡ 35.4 + 1.8 34.1 + 0.6 32.6 + 0.9 28.8 +1.1 32.1+ 1.3 32.6 + 0.4

Molasses 18.9 + 0.0 19.9 t 1.3 18.9 t0.7 L6.2 l.l.3 15.4 X 0.4 17.9 + 0.6

NH3 /llol 12.9 t 0.4 22.0 + O.8 27 .6 tl.z 29.6 t 0.8 32.1 t 0.3 24.8 t 0.1
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Table 6.15: Changes in nrmen pfopionic acid concentration (mM) of sheep fed

experimental diets. Data show means and standard error.

Dies
CIIÊarcd

Collection after
Ivleari

Control 6.4 !L.L 17.9 t 0.5 19.5 + 0.8 20.0 t 0.5 18.0 t 0.3 16-4 t 0.6

NaOH 4.4 t.0.2 6.2 + 0.L 7.6 t 0.0 8.7 t 0.4 8-2 t O-2 7'0 + 0'1

NH3 5.9 t 0.5 5.8 + 0.2 5.3 t0.3 5.2 t 0.2 5-9 t 0.1 5.6 t 0.1

Molasses 3.3 t 0.5 3.6 t 0.7 3.9 t0.0 3.0 t 0.7 2.6 t. O.4 3.2 t O.l

NH3/Mol 3.0t0.3 5.9t0.0 7.8t0.2 7.8tO.2 9.2t0.6 6.ltO.2

Table 6.16: Changes in mmen butyric acid concentration (mM) of sheep fed experimental

dies. Data show mean and standa¡d eror.

Dies
Clt€at€d
Posibnia')

0
Collection periods (hr afær morning feeding)
3-6912 Ivlean

Control 8.9 t 0.8 8.4 + 0.3 10.8 t 0.3 11.1 + 0.3 10.8 t 0.3 26.9 !0.5

NaOH 2.6 t}j 2.7 tO.O 3.3 I 0.1 3.5 I 0.0 3.2 10.0 14.8 t 0.3

NH3 1.8 t 0.0 2.1 t 0.0 2.1 t 0.1 2.3 + 0.0 2.0 t 0.0 9.6 t 0.1

Molasses 1.7 t 0.1 2.2tO.O 1.6 t 0.6 1.7 t 0.1 1.5 t 0.0 6.3 t 0.3

NH3 /Mol 1.8 + 0.0 1.7 t 0.1 2.0 + 0.0 2.1 t 0.1 2.1 f0.1 9.0 + 0.3
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Figure 6.4a: Changes in rumen molar ratios of volatile fatty
acids (acetic acid, A; propionic acid, P; butyric acid' B)
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Figure 6.4b: Changes in sheep rumen rnolar ratios of volatile
fatty acids (acetic acid, A; propionic acid, P; butyric acid, B)
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Rumen microorganisms. The effect of feeding trÊated seagrass on mmen total and

viable bacteria is shown in Table 6.17. It was observed: (Ð ttrat bottr total and viable

bacterial numbers 12 hours after morning feed were higher than before feeding; (ü) that

percent viability of bacæria increased after feeding; (üi) that nrmen otal and viable bacæria

numbers of sheep fed treaæd seagrass, before and afær feeding, were signifrcantly higher

than those for untrreaæd seag¡ass, except in sheep fed molasses-treated seagrass (before

feeding) in which therc was no significant difference.

Ruminal cellulolytic, proteolytic bacteria and protozoal numbers of sheep fed the

e:rperimental diets a¡e shown in Table 6.18. The number of ruminal cellulol¡ic bacæria in

sheep fed treated seagrass was signifrcantly higher (P < 0.05) than ttrat for controls, both

before and afær feeding, except for molasses-treatment pre-feeding and NHy'molasses at 12

hours.

Ruminal proteol¡ic bacterial numbers in sheep fed teated seagrass, before and after feeding

and on average, were significantly higher ttran in controls, except in ttre case of molasses

treatment before feeding. After feeding the number of proteolytic bacteria increased

considerably in all cases (fable 6.18).

Ruminal protozoal numben in sheep fed ueaæd seagrass we¡e also signifrcantly higher than

in controls, befor€, afær and on average (except for NaOH treatment pre-feeding). Again

numbers increased dramatically - nvo-fold or morc - after feeding (Iable 6.18).

6.4 Discussion

I-eading on from earlier work the general prupose of ttris experimcnt gonerally was:

(i) to examine by methods ín vivo the results of apparcnt improved nutritive value seen in

previous laboraory-scale experiments of chemically-teated seagrass;

(ü) to relate increased nutritive value to altered nutrient production and nutrient balance in

therumen;

(üi) to relaæ these to changes in the number and function of rumen micreorganism.
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Table 6.17: Rumen total and viable bacæria numbers in sheep fed experimental

dies before (0) and 12tu afrsmorning feeding ( x 109/tnl).

Di€t

CIrcated

0hr 12hr Average

Total Viabe Viable Tdal Viable Viabþ Total Viable Viable

25.Or 8.84 34. 51 2034 39.7 3g.14

49.7e

$.5d

41.2c

14.64

1g.0e

16.6d

16.3c

39.3c

37.04

38.2b

39.5c

NaOH

NH3

Molasses

33.8e 11.3c a3.5ab

3o.oc to.ob 33.34b

27.5b B.8a 32.oa

63.5e 24.6d 38:a

57.0d 23.2b 40.7c

s4.gc 23.7c 4.2d

NH3 +
Molasses 31.3d ll.2c 35.8c 46.0a 2o.ra ß.7d 38.7b ß.7b 4o.5d

LSD
(P<0.05) 0.88 O.27 1.6 0.42 0.28 0.55 0.45 0.2r o.2t

Means each column that sha¡e no oorrtmon superscript differ signñc antly
(P<0.05).

Table 6.18: Rumen cellulol¡ic and proæol¡ic bacteria andprotozoa numbers in sheep

fed erçerimental dies before (0 hr) and after (12 hr) morning feeding

Diet
CIIEatd
posùbnia)

Cellulotvtic Bacteria
(x rôeld)

P¡oteolvtic Bacteria
(xíoe/d) (x 104/ml)

Protozoa

0 hr L2hr Mean 0 hr l2h1 Vleari 0 hr lzhr lvfean

None

NaOH

NH3

Molasses

NH3 +
Molasses 5

4.sa 9.9þ

6.3d 13.1e

s.2c n.f
4.5b 10.9c

7.24

g.7d

g.7c

7.gb

2.5D

234

33d

2.6b

5.14

7.2c

g.6e

5.9b

3.ga

4.gc

6.5e

43b

16.0D 29.74

L2.5a 36.6c

22.se 47.0d

n.sc a3.ob

22.9î

24.6b

34.8d

253c

.0bc 9.la 7.f 3.1c l.gd 5.5d 20.0d 53.0e 36.5e

LSD
(0.0s) o.22 0.20 0.20 0.13 0.20 0.13 0.57 0.40 0.35

Means within each column that share no oommon superscript differ signficantly

(P<0.05).
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Chemical Eeatments included NaOH, NH3, mola¡¡ses and a combination of NH3 and

molasses (NHfMol). In summary all trcatmcnts increased thc nutritive value of seagrass in

tenns of digestibility measured invívo and in weight gain by experimental sheep.

Digestibility and voluntary intake: Chemical treatment was effective in insreasing dry

matter and organic-matter digestibility of seagrass. All chemically-treated diets had

significantly higherDMD andOMD valucs than those of the unteated seagrass diet. Scveral

workers have observed greater feed digestibility in sheep when roughages are tneated by

alkali chemicals (Gadden l9?fr;Becl¡nann 1922; Siebert 1974; Klopfensæin 1978; Sundstll

etaI. 1979; Lesoing and Klopfenstein 1981; Djajnegara et 41.1985). Sheep fed NaOH-and

NH3-treaæd seagrass digesæd much more feed than sheep fed untreated seagrass. It

appears that ammonia released from urea on ensiling reacæd with seagrass to improve its

feed value and the effect of this rcaction was comparable to that with anhydrous ammonia or

ammonia in a solution of water. The mechanism of reaction of NaOH with seagrass is not

fully understood, but could be simila¡ to that of NH3 with a fibrous material. Alkali ueating

of seagrass resulted in significant ( P < 0.05) improvement in cell wall content degndability.

Such large increases have been reported in other shrdies when the method was used to treat

muzn stover (Gadden l92O; Randele 1972; Fernandez and Greenhalgh 1972).

Although the voluntary intake of seagrass was increased due to all chemical treatnents, these

changes were not significanr This result is in contrast to that of other resea¡ch workers who

have reported an increase in VI of some fibrous feedstuffs due to pre-treatment with

chemicals. This different result here may have been due to the higher concentration of

chemicals than were used by othen, with a possible decrease in palaability of the diets.

Nitrogen balance: Nitrogen balance is the most common parameær used to measure the

influence of feed on protein deposition. The results of N balance studies in this experiment

indicated that the feeding of chemically-treated seagrass significantly improved the

proportion of crude protein (N x 6.25) retained by sheep. The improvcment was mostly thc

result of decreased N loss in the urine (Table 6.10). The improvement in nitrogen balance

for ueaæd seagra{¡s may be a result of the prcsonce of more readily fermentable carbohydrate

derived frrom available cellulose, improving microbial nirogen capu¡t€ of the soluble and cell
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wall niUogen in the ftated seagrass. The same inærpretation could be used to exPlain N

balance differences benveen the treated seagrasses. Ttris would be in agreement with Moss

et at. (1992). Sheep fed molasses-tr€ated soagrass retained N more ttran did controls; it

seems reasonable to infer that this resulted from lower losses of ammonia from the mmen

(fhomas and Thomas 1985), which may also be a result of grving more readily-fermentable

carbohydraæ.

pH: One important nrmen parameter which is expected to be affecæd by a change of diet is

pH. In this experiment considerable diurnal and dietary va¡iation of nrminal pH was

observed (Table 6.11). The pH of rumen digesta was higher when sheep were fed the

alkali-treaæd seagrass diets than when fed the control diet. This is in contrast with the

results of Kerley et at. (1986) who found a decrease in ruminal pH when alkali-üeated straw

diets were fed- The possibility exists that more of the alkaline solution was retained on the

seagrass in the p¡esont sûrdy because of the low levels of moisture used.

NH3: Ammonia is the most important sor¡rce of N for prctein synthesis in the rumen. Its

concentration in the rumen fluctuates markedly, from less than I mM observed in some

animals on extremely low protein roughages to pertraps 4O mM, transiently a"fter feeding, in

animals receiving rapidty degradd protein or ur€a. The ammonia concentration in the mmen

is an important criæria to evaluate feedstr¡ffs. In this sndy considerable diurnal variation in

ruminal NH3 concentration was also observed in sheep fed both untneated and treaæd

seag¡asses. The peak in durnal variation in all grcups of sheep was observed 3 hrs after

feeding. An inærval of 3 hrs between sampling is obviously too long to deæct transient

shiffs in rumen parameten and thus high or low values for rumen NH3 as presenæd in Table

6.12, don't necessarily rcflect the absolute highest or lowest values, but merely roflect the

values at the time of sampling. As expecæd NH3, and NH3-molasses treated seagrass

increased the average n¡minal concentation of NH3, although NaOH and molasses alone did

not. These results arc generally in agreement with those of Drori and Loosli (1961), Leng

and Nolan (1984) and de V/aal and Biel (1989).

Volatile fatty acids: In this experiment the average ruminal total VFA concentration in

shcep fed unueated seagrass was 86.6 mM (Table 6.13) which is approximately comparable
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19 that rEported by layasuriya (1981) for sheep fed unteated rice straw, na¡nely 101.6 mM.

Among the diets all t¡eated seagrasses rcsulæd in lowcr levels of mean tVFA, in spiæ of

incrpased digestibility of cell-wall contents such as cellulose. In considering this result it

must be remembered that the level of any substances in the nrmen at any one time is

determined not only by its rate of production but also by its raæs of metabolism, absorption

and passage from the rumen, as well as by any dilution factors. In this experiment the

signifrcantly-lower concentrations of total VFA in the rumen of sheep receiving treaæd

seagrass could be due both to the effect of inc¡eased rumen volume resulting from higher

level of intake and higher consumption of water due to alkali tr€atrnents and to increased

absorption and metabolism.

The average relative proportions of the main individual VFAs (acetic:propionic:butyric) in

rumen of sheep fed untreaæd seagrass was 60 : 16 : 30. On NaOH, molasses and

NHy'molasses treated seagrass diets the proportion of acetaæ increased considerabty in fint

3 hours afær feeding, which could also be a result of the pnesence of more available or

fermentable carbohydraæ, such as in the molasses itself and as cellulose and hemicellulose,

due to the break down of lignin by chemical reatment (Moss et ol. 1992). This increase did

not happened with NH3-treated seagrass. The propionate : acetate ratio for all diets was as

expecæd for any high-roughage diet (McDonald et aL.1988).

Microorganisms: Rumen microorganism are either highly specialized, inærmediate or

very broad in relation to the tlpe of nutrients that ttrey will use. In some r€spects it can be

said that when the ruminant animal has consumed its food ttre rest of the process is left

essentially to the nrmen microbes. Therefore the snrdy of rumen microorganisms can give

some basic estirnation of relative nutritive value of different feeds. Bottr total and viable

bacæria numbers in all samples taken 12 hrs afær feeding were higher than in those taken

before feeding, and percent viability also increased afær 12 hrs feeding (Table 6.17). The

increases in the number of both total and viable bacteria after 12 hrs a¡e generally in

agrsement wittr report from both Warner (196óa) and Bryant and Robinson (1961), who

concluded that these concentration patterns reflect an initial dilution by feed, \tator and

saliva, then an increase in growth rate in rcsponse to incoming nutrients which exceeds the
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dilution rate, and finally a depletion of nutrients with a coÍ€sponding decrease in growth

rate until this is again less than the dilution rate. The increase in viability probably rcflects

the increasing concentration of nutrients available. Treatnent of the seagrass also caused

significant increase in average number of total and viable bacæria, ¡elative to untreaæd

material. These data indicate that bacterial numbers do ænd to increase with an increased

intake of available energy, due in this instance to increased cellulose and hemicellulose

availability following alkali t¡eatment (see Table 6.8). This interpreøtion is in agreement

wittr the work of Grubb andDehority (1975) who examined the effects on nrmen microbial

numben of changing the ration from roughage to high concentrate.

Numbers of each of the three microbial t¡'pes measured, i.e cellulolytic and proæolytic

bacteria and protozoa, increased after 12 hrs fecding in all groups of sheep fed the

experimental diets. In addition, the numbers of these three on treated seagrass were higher

than on untreated seagrass (fable 6.13). This rcsult is in agreement with Warner (1966a),

Bryant and Robinson (1961) and Grubb and Dehority (1975). Higher proportions of

cellulolytic bacteria to proteolytic (Table 6.18) may be due to the low content of crude

protein in the diets. Lower number of proOzoa relative to bacæria are in agreement with

many otherresearch worker (eg. Williams and Colemanl992).

It is important to mention ttrat in this experiment a stomach tube was used for sampling

rather than via a fisn¡la. This may have contributed some variability to results for pH and

bacteria numbers, due to position effects and possible problems with saliva contamination.

In conclusion the results of this experiment support results found previously both in

laboratory tests and shon-ærm experiments invivo. Over all the nutritive value of seagrass

can be improved by chemical tratnent. By this means the digestibility of seagrass,

especially its cell-wall contents and predominantly cellulose can be increased and this

inc¡ease in n¡rn causes a considerable rise in digestible enerry and metabolisable energy. An

examination of some important rumen ecosystem parameters showed that the effects of both

untreated and reated seagrass on nrmen conditions were similar to those caused by other,

more-conventional,lignocellulosic feedsruffs. Thus it seems both possiblc and logical that

in order to relaæ the results of this and the previous experiments to practical livestock
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husbandry one should carry out another ex¡reriment to clariry whetb€r or not treated seagrass

can b€ used as a substantial ponion of ruminant rations in terms of maintenance and

production. To achieve this aim a final experiment, simulating lot-feeding parametcn¡' \Yas

designed.
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CHAPTERT

Potential of treated'supplemented
Posidonia øustralis for sheep maintenance

and production in lot feeding

"Animal feed evaluation is undertaken for different purposes. The main reason

could be to direct the performance of farm animals through nutrition". (Van der

Honing and Steg 1990).
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CHAPTER 7

Potential of treated-supplemented Posídoníø australis

for sheep maintenance and production in lot feeding

7.1. Introduction

The potential for p. ønstralis to be used as a sheep feed has been already demonstrated in

different in vitro and short-ærm in vívo experiments (Chapærs 4, 5 and 6). It has been

shown tlræ ttre low digestibility of P. awtrøl¡i is its primary nutritional limitation. In general

the digestibility of p. awtalis for sheep can be increased when the maærial is reaæd wittt

alkali. Alkali treatment and supplementation of P. øwtralis was found also to increase dry

matter intake (Chapter 4, 5 and 6). It was found that amongst various treatments and

supplementation ammonia, molasses, chicken manure and lucerne were effective and

practical in ærms of increasing digestibility and voluntary intake and consequently the

nutritive value of P. aystralis. Therefore fu¡ther study of the potential of treated-

supplemen td P . australis can be useful to ctari$ whether or not it can be used more widely,

as during drought and in times of pasture limitation.

In areas of southern Australia with a Mediærr¿nean-t)?e climaæ pasture availability is often a

major limitation to sheep production during late summer and early aunrmn @oyle et al,

1989). A short-fall in feed supplies during drought perids is also a common feature of the

Australian sheep industry (Cottle 1991). Continous graang,especially with high stocking

rates, during this period makes paddocks bare, causing soil erosion and pasture

deterioration, mainly through the loss of annual legumes.

Drought is part of the cnvironmcnt of South Australia (Jefferies and Nash 1989).

Appropriaæ feed management must thercfore be chosen by farmers to cope with recurring

droughts and to reducing sheep damage to annual pasturo seed reserves and to the soil.

Various management straægies such as culling can be adopæd by farmers and sheep

.'I
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prducers ùuing droughts and summer feed shortages, but an alærnative strategy that has

been proposed by resoarch workers (Carær et al 1993) and livestock advisers and has been

used successfully by some farmers (Morbey and Ashton 1990; Rodda 1992) is lot-feeding,

that is, hand feeding of sheep in a confined area dgring these periods.

As mentioned in Chapær 2 lot feeding can also be practised with sheep in different

physiological states, such as fon mainænance, during pregnancy etc. At production levels

there a¡e importanteconomical considerations in applying this management stategy, but lot-

feeding at mainænance level or drought feeding of sheep during the dry months is ofæn a

last rcsort for farmers in southern Australia and conventional economics is generally replaced

by consideration of least cost.

Lot-feeding of sheep for most farmen is a new enærprise (Fels 1980) and its basic

requirements, such as suitable facilities, available feedsnrffs, biological and behaviot¡¡al

factors, inænsive feeding management and formulation of the appropriaæ low-cost rations

must all be undentood for this practice to be effective.

This present study was undertaken to provide much-needed information in the following

main areas:

- poæntial seagrass as feed

- useful resuls both for Australia and particularly for the sheep industry in the

author's home country, namelY kan.

Ttre specific objectives of the experiment rvert:

(i) To measur€ the short-ærm digestibility invivo and the voluntary intake of treaæd and

supplemented P. a$tratis on a scale such as would be applicable to lot-feeding of sheep.

(ü) To compare the effect of feeding P. australis as a non-conventional feedstuff with cereal

straw as a conventional feedstuff for sheep maintenance, and to compare seagrass/chicken

liner with lucerne hay fu sheep production.
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(iü) To providc some substantial form of financial or economic analysis to farmers in order

to use P. ausçal¡s as a nrminant, particulary sheep, feed in drought and summer feed

shortage in a lot-feeding system.

7.2 Materials end methods

7.2.1 Sheep and location of experiment

Fifty South Australian adult Merino wethers, plus 5 spat€s, averaging 47.ïkgbody weight,

werp selected from the wether flock of the Faculty of Agficulture and Nanual Resource

Science, Roseworthy Campus, the University of Adolaide, South Australia. These werc

vaccinated against enteroto)atÊmia and drenched for inærnal parasiæs. The fifiy e:rperimenul

animals were divided into five groups by Randomised Compleæly Block Design (RCBD),

as based on body weight, and the frve spares were released on to pasture. The experiment

was conducted at the Faculty of Agricultural and Natr¡ral Resourcc Science, Waite Campus,

the University of Adelaide, I.at 34' 58' S, Long. 138" 38' E. at an altin¡de of 122.5 m

above sea-level. Sheep were housed individually with continous access to water and feed"

The selected location was away frrom sources of ftrequent disn¡rbance. The pens allowed an

average c. 2.5 m2 pt sheep.

Initialy every ten sheep were allocated to each of frve experiment diet treatrnents and the

sheep were fint given shedration (see Appendix 5.1) odlibitum and were then gradually fed

increasing amounts of the experimental feed during an 11 days adjustrnent period. At the

end of the adjusrnent period æn sheep were allocated to each of the five experimental diets.

7.3 Statistical design and diets

A Randomised Completely Block Design (RCBD) with five treatments and ten sheep

replicaæs for each treatment was used-

The five expedmental diets were:

(A)757o treaæd seagrass +257o lucerne;

(B)75Vo treatedwheat straw +257o lucerne;

I
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(C)75% treated wheat straw + 25% chicken liüer (seagrass bed + chicken manrre from a 7-

week broiler raising Period);

(D) 50% trËated s'heat straw + 50% treated seagrass;

(E) l0[,% t¡eat€d straw.

These diets were fømulated in the pufpose of the following comparisons:

Growth: - seagrass vs strau, (A vs B)

- chicken liuer vs lucerne (B vs C)

Maintenance - seagrass vs straw (D vs E)

The physical cha¡acteristics of the Posidonia and the lucerne chaff used in this experiment

were simila¡ to that already discussed in Chapter 6. The wheat straw, wittr a panicle lengttt

of approximately 3-5 cm, uras obtained frrom stocks at the V/aiæ instituæ. The chicken litær

used was simila¡ ûo that described in Chapær 4.

Seagrass treatment and supplementation: Treaunent procedures were ca¡ried out at

the SAFCIILA dairy farm, Virginia, Norttr Adelaide by courtesy of the farm manager, Mr.

Bill Fischer. A solution containing 8% fertiliser grade vrea (46% N), 157o sugarcane

molasses (Chapær 6) and LVo calcium-di phosphate was mixed with either seagrass or straw

(lKglKg DM) using a Keenan mixer with digital balance for about 20 minutes. (Plaæ 7.1).

This time allowed for complete mixing. The mixtu¡e was then transferred into a plastic lined

pit which was dug into the ground þlaæ 7.2 top), pressed by loader, covered by plastic

(Plate 7.2 bottom) and stored under anaerobic conditions for 3 weeks. After this time the

silage pits were uncovered and the same mixer used to prepa¡e the experimental rations (A)

to (E) (Plaæ 7.3). These were bagged and delivered to the location of the experiment.

The same procedure was done to treat wheat straw. Treatcd straw was mixed with lucerne

chaff (757o :25%) and chicken httet (75Vo :25%), w/w, to make diets B and C respectively'

IO07o of this tr€ated straw was used as a diet E in experiment.

The summary of the ingredient proportions of the experimental rations is shown in Table 7.1
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Plate 7.1: Machine mixing of treatment solution with seagrass/straw
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Plate 7.2: General view of pit (Top) and anaerobic conditions (Bottom) for treaünent of

seagrass/straw with ammonia and molasses
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Plate 7.3: General view of final preparation of experimental feeds (Top) and experimental

sheep location (Bottom).
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Table 7.1: IngredientPropo:rtions of experimentalrations (7o DM basis)

Rations Seagrass

(ueated)

Straw

(æated)

Ctricken liuer

(sea¡rass)

Lucerne

chaff

25

25

25

75

75

50

100

75

50

A

B

c

D

E

7.4. Feeding technique

The total experimental perid of 109 days was dividcd into three sub-periods of 11, 77 and

21 days respectively. During ttre first, adjustment perid (11 days) the sheep were gradually

a.dapæd to the new location and experimental feeds. During the second perid (77 d¿ys) the

main experimental period, the sheep were fed the experimental diets ad libitwn and residues

were collecæd periodically in order to calculate weekly voluntary feed intake. During this

main period a mineral blend salt block containing major and trace elements (Olsson

Industries Pry. Ltd.) was provided to the sheep. During the third perid (21 days) the sheep

were again fed shed ration; this last perid allowed for wool growtfr to be enough for ease of

shearing under the last dye-band (See section 7.6.2).

AU feed was weighed prior to feeding for each sheep every day and was offered between

0700 and 0730 hr. Feed residues were collected and weighed periodically during each week

for determining weekly voluntary dry matter intake. Feed was sampled twice weeHy

throughout the experiment and was mixed at the end, when sub-samples \ilere used in order

to determine chemical composition and ín vitro digestibility. Rumen degradable protein

(RDP) were determined in srcco (These methods have already been described in chapter 3).

The results of chemical composition and digestibility deærminations a¡e shown in Table 7.2.
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Table 7.2: Chemical composition of experimental rations

Nutrients* A B

Rations

c D E

DM

CI\,f

Ash

CP

CF

Ca

(%DIÙr) 63.3 65.4 65.8

80.3 91.6 88.9

L9.7 11.0 11.1

9.6 8.8 8.8

3.4 2.5 2.5

0.80 0.11 o.7

52.r 58.0 59.0 4.0

6.7 5.7 5.9 4.2

(MJ/Kg DM) 9.5 to.7 10.9 8.0

7.7 8.6 8.8

53.7 54.0

84.2 91.4

16.0 8.6

5.7

41.6 42.4 48.3

2.L

0.06 0.05

49.0

3.6

8.9

7.2

6.3

4536

2.2

P

I\IDMD

6.5

RDP

DE

ME

*: DM=Dry Mattor, OM{¡g¿¡ti. Matter, CHh¡de Prroæin, CF=Ctude Fibre,

Ca=Calcium, ÈPhosphorous, IVDMD=/¿ vitro Dry Matter Dþstibility,
RDÈRumen Degeradable hotein,

DE=Digestible Energy, ME=Metabolisable Enerry

Many methods have been innoduced for ration formulation for farm animals. Linear

programming techniques are the most accuratc and there is world-wide use of such programs

for formulation of least-cost rations for both nrminant and non-mminant animals (Shaw and

Thornton L974). Numerous publications are available on computer-based, least-cost ration

formulation for farm animals (e.g. Hughes et al. 1983; Sawant ¿f ø1. 1983). The South
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Australia Department of Primary Industries has developed a computer program for

formulation of least-cost rations for sheep and cattle. This program, which is lnown as

TAKE AVÍAY, calculaæs least-cost rations on the basis of metabolizable energy (ME)'

nrmen degradable protein (RDP), undegraded protein (UDP) and several macro minerals

such as calcium (Ca) and phosphorous (P). A complementary program (RUMNUT)

provides data on the minimum deily nurient rcquircments for both sheep and cattle, as based

on data from ruminant nutrition resea¡ch provided by the United Kingdom Ministry of

Agriculture, Fisheries andFood in 1980 and 1984. The enerry system in this program has

been adopted by the Australian Sunding Commitæ on Agriculture (SCA 1990).

In this experiment TAKE AWAY and RUMNUT programs were employed to estimate the

minimum daily nutrient requirements at maintenance and growth levels for the elçerimental

sheep (Table 7.3), nutrients supplied by the different rations in relation to daily intake

(Table 7 .4) anddaily experimental feed costs (Table 7.10). Indication of prices for all of the

ingredients is shown in Table 7.5.

Table 73: Minimum daily nutrient requircments of South Australian adult Merino wethcrs

for mainænance and growth, as derived from the RIIMNUT computer pro$arn

(Feed Energy Density= 8.8 Mi/Kg DM)

fuiimal Body

weieht (Ks)stahrs

DMI

(Ke)

ME

(MI)

RDP

(e)

C-a

k)

P

(e)

Mainænance

Growth (100 gd)

50

50

0.72

1.30

6.4 49.7

11.5 89.4

t.r7

2.78

t.t7

2.L7
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Nutrients supplied by different rations (from TAKE AWAY computerTable 7.4:
prcgram)*

Rations

Dailyintake

(Ks/dDM)

ME

(Mr/d)

RDP

@d)

Ca

(ød)

P

Gld)

A

B

c

D

E

t.4

t.4

1.4

L.4

1.4

10.78

t2.o4

12.3

9.1

10.1

93.8

79.8

82.6

58.8

50.40

29.4

30.8

1.2

t.54

9.8

0.84

0.70

47.6

35

35

7.5 Measurements and daily management

7.5.1 Chemicsl composition

The experimental feeds were analysed to determine nutrients presented (Table 7.2) by

methods which have already been described in Chapters 3, 4 and 5.

7.5.2 Sheep weighing

All sheep were weighedwhen they entered the experiment, weekly at the same time of day

during the main p€rid of the experiment, and then afær 2l days feeding with shedrations

(ttre end of thirdperiod).

Fat scoring technique: Every week before weighing a fat score for all experimental

sheep was deærmined by the mettrod described by Jamieson 1984; Jefferies 1961; Russle ¿t

al. L969. Total tissue depth of the three indicator areas on the sheep body was felt by balls

of thumbs and fingers as follows:

(A) Shon ribs: both sides of the backbone between the end of the rib cage and the start of

ttre hind legs;
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(B) Top of the backbone: top of the backbone between the end of the rib cage and the sta¡t

of thc hindlegs;

(C) Tait fat coverage of the backbone in ttre tail arca

The siæs to measrr€ for fat score are shown in Figrue 7.1. The sheep were sco¡ed on a

scale of 1 to 5 according to the categories outlined in Table 7.6.

Table 7.5: The ingrediens price of experimental diets based on 1994 ma¡ket in South

Ausralia

A Seagrass

Urea

Molasses

Lucerne

750

60

tt2.5
250

2N
472

250

3N

150

28.3

28.r

85

275

472

250

3n

B Straw

Urea

Molasses

Lucerne

750

60

rtz.5
250

2M
28.3

28.r

85

C: Straw

Urea

Molasses

Chicken litter

n5
472

250

2m

750

60

rt2.5
250

206

28.3

28.t
62.5

D Seagrass

Straw

Urea

Molasses

500

500

80

150

2N
275

472

250

100

r37.5

37.8

37.5

n5
472

250

E Straw

Urea

Molasses

1m0

80

150

n5
37.8

37.5

* In each diet equal aÍrount of seagrass/straw/bottr,Tap water was added
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Figure 7.1: The sheep body areas to feel when assessing fat score (Jamieson 1984).
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7.5.3 Wool growth measurements

V/ool growth over shortperids of time can be estimatcd by dye-banding the wool staples at

intervals of not less than three weeks (Chapman and \ilheeler 1963). Fleece dye-banding

may be employed at rcgular intervals throughout different seasons (Williams and Chapman

1966). The total amount of wool production in ttre dye-banded inærvals is estimated by

measurcment of the dye-band intervals in the staples in combination with total fleece

weights (I-anglands and \Vheeler 1968).

Dye-band solution preparation: An aqueous solution of t%o (Vv) Durafur Black R

was prcpared. Firstly, a paste of Durafur black R (1g) and water was mado and then during

stirring the rest of the water (otal 100 ml) was added. The solution \ilas peridically stirred

until the flakes of the chemical completely dissolved. Finally 1 ml of concentraæd hydrogen

peroxide (I*2Où was added.

Application of dye solution: The left mid-side of the sheep was chosen to dye-band-

The fleece was gently parted and along a line of approximately 2.0 cm, adr4uate dye solution
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was applied at the skin level by a 10 ml syringe with needle to moisten the emergentpart of

the frbres. The excess solution of Duraft¡r Black R on the skin surface was removed with

the syringe and disca¡ded (Chapman and lVheeler 1963; V/illiams and Chapman 1966). Dye

solution was applied twice, with a 62 days inærval, i.e. at the beginning and close to the end

of the main experimental period (Plaæ 7.4 top).

Dye-banded wool removal: At ttre end of experiment, before whole body shearing, the

mid-side dye-banded part of the fleece was separately shorn close to the skin surface. The

dye-banded wool from each sheep was used to measurc growth in Staple Length (SL) and

the weight of wool grown during the main e:rperimental pcriod-

Afterremoval of the dye-banded wool each sheep was shorn and total weights of all greasy

wool, including the dye-banded samples, were recorded. A sample of about 100 g was

taken from adjacent to the dye-banded area for deærmination of clean scoured yield (CSÐ,

mean fibre diameær (MFD) and staple suength (SS).

Greasy fleece growth during experimentat period: Five samples of approximately

5 gr each were taken from wool shorn from the dye-banded a¡ea of each sheep. The wool

grown berween the nvo dye bands (experimental period) was cut with a sharp scissors and

the proportion by weight of the experimental wool relative to the whole sample was

calculaæd- Experimental wool growttr for each animat was then calculaæd as follows:

Growth in experimental period = IVhole Foasy fleece weight x mean % of sample weight

be¡veen two dye bands

Vtrool scouring: To measure clean scoured yield (CSY) the weight of washed, dried wool

needs to be obtained. In this experiment to scour the wool the following procedure was

applied:

(i) V/eighed samples of approximately 5 gr of fleece wool of each sheep were placed into

numbered muslin bags, each approximaæly l2x7 cm and previously dried at 70"C for t hr,

placed ino a desiccator for 20 minuæs and weighed-
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(ü) Five rcw of five 500 ml plastic beakers were aranged to contain in sequence 2 rows of

used hexane, 1 row of new hexane, and2 rows of 50'C øp water which facilate to wash 5

sample the same time.

(üi) The bags containing Fcuy wool samples wert agitated and washed for 10 minutes in

each beaker, then squeezed well befqe going into next solution.

(iv) All samples were dried in an oven atTD'Cover approximetaly 60 hrs, wer€ placed in a

desiccaton for 20 minutes and then weighed

Table 7.6: Description of fat-score assessment.

FAt tÍssue

Short ribs (A)

Fat indicatorpolnts

Backbone (B)
Scue depth

(mm) Tail (C)

1 0-5 Ends of short ribs

feel square. It is

easy to feel

berween them.

Bones a¡o raised

and sharp. It is

easy to feol

between them.

Bones are sharp with

little or no cover.

2 G10 Ends of short ribs Bones a¡e raised

a¡e round. It is andthe ends are

still possible to feel rounded. It is still

between them. possible o feel

between them.

Bones barely coverpd

but rounded on

edges.

3 11-15 Ends of short ribs Bones slightly

a¡e well rounded. raised. It is still

It is not possible to possible to feel

press betrveen them, but not

tlrem betrveen them.

Bones well covered

and just detectable.

4 lG20 Only one ortwo of Some bones ends

the bone ends may may still be felt.

be felt, and those Skin begins to

will be located float as on fluid.

neafest the rib cagc

Very difÉcultto feel

any bones.

5 2t-25 It is impossible to

feel the bone ends

Backbone is

recessed in ttrc fat

and difEcultto

feel.

It is impossible to feel

any bones.
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Plate 7.4: General view of dye-banding apptied to measure wool growth (Top) and

general condition of the sheep in the end of experiment (Bottom)
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(v) To calculaæ clean scoured yield ( CSÐ the following equation was applied:

CSY(7o) =
(Wt. of washed samnle in bag) - lVr of bag , t,

Greasy sample wgl

The CSY werç adjusted using a standard moisturc regain of 16 Vo (by deærmination of thc

moisûrre content (%) of geasy sample (16%) and adding 16% of CSY Wt. to abve result.

Staple Length (SL): The SL between dye bands Ìr,as measured by ruler on five dye-

banded staples per sheep.

Fibre Diameter (FD): The mean and variation in FD of wool between the dye bands

were determined by a Fibre Finess Distribution Analyser (Lynch and Mitchie 1976) by

workers at Tr¡rreúeld Research Centre, South Australia (Figue 7.2).

Staple Strength (SS): SS was measured on 10 staples per sheep, taken from the whole

fleece using a CSIRO measurement system (ATLAS), based on the standard Australian æst

for the deærmination of mean staple strengttr and staple length (AS 2810, 1985). The staple

suength calculated by the ATLAS was cørecæd according to an adaptation of the regression

equaúon of Kavanagh and Bow (1985).

Daily management: Experimental conditions rvene checked daily. Feed and water

troughs were cleaned on a regular basis. General sheep health and behavioru were observed

daily.

At ttre end of the experiment (109 days) all sheep were shorn and released to pasturo (Plaæ

7.4 bottom).
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7.6. Results

Voluntary dry matter intake @MI): Results of DMI of the whole rations are given in

Fignres 7.3 and 7.4 andAppendix 7.1. The rcsults of DMI of individual feedsn¡ffs are given

in Table 7.7. These data are also presented graphicaly for each trÊaünent throughout the

experimental period in Figrre 7.6. The results of statistical analysis of the data is shown in

Appendices 7.1 and 7.3.

Total DMI and intake of individual ingredients during about the fi¡st 6 weeks of the

experiment for all rations (4, B,C, D andE) increased weekly, while during the subsequent

weeks it was nearly constant. This might have been because during ttre first weeks of the

experiment the sheep were sfill adapting to the feedlot conditions and also were gradually

getting used to ammonia-treaæddies @gures 7.3to 7.6). While there were differentDMI

of diets A, B and C during thc experiment (Figure 7.3) these differences wore not

significant. Similar results were obtained for diets D and E as well @gure 7.6). Figure 7.5

shows that the DMI of treated seagrass in diet A during the first 3 weeks was lower than the

DMI of straw in diet B; was the same in week 4, but was again lower druing the following

weeks.The same figrue shows that the DMI of straw in diet C initially was lower than that in

diet B, but sharply increased after week 3 and this increase continued up to week 7 when it

was higher. There was no significant difference however in average DMI of seagrass in diet

A and srraw in diet B and C over the experimental periods (Iable 7.7). Average weeHy DMI

of lucerne in diets A and B, and chicken litær in diet C are also shown in Table 7.7. These

data show that there was no significant difference benveen them. Figure 7.6 n general

shows that ttre DMI of diets containing luccrne (A and B) and chicken litær (C) were

significantly higher than for diets D and E which did not contain lucerne nø chicken litær.
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Figure 7.3: Average daily dry matter voluntary intake of diets A, B and C
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Figure 7.4: Average daily dry matter voluntary intake of diets D and E
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Figure 7.5: Trend of average yoluntary intake of straw (Diets B and C) and

seagrass (Diet A)
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Tabte 7.7: Averagc voluntary intake (Kg/shec/week) of different diet ingredients over the

whole e)çeriment (Data show moans t SE on dry matter basis)

Sheep groups Diets

Lucerne Treated Straw Treated Seagrass Chicken lirer:1

2.5 + 0.15 7.6 to.4

2.79 t.0.20 8.4 t 0.61

8.0 r 0.45 2.7 tO.ß

4.0 r.0.26 4.O t 0.26

8.2 t O.33

Body weight changes: V/eekly mean body weight and body weight changes of the five

groups of experimental sheep a¡e summa¡ised in Figures 7.7 and7.8 and Appendices 7.3

and7.4. In all trcatments (except groups D and E in week 1) sheep body weight increased

sæadily over the erçerimental perid.
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Figure 7.7: Trends in mean body weight of the five groups of sheep over

the experimental period.
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Figure 7.8: Body weight changes of five groups sheep over the

experimental periods

This negative body gain of sheep in groups D and E in the beginning of the experiment

might have been dge to inadequate intake of protein and energy during ttre adaptation period.

The levels of body gain in sheep on dicts D and E were significantly less than of those on

diets A, B and C througout the experiment (FigurÊ 7.7 and 7.8); because of lower crude

protein and energy intakes. Alttrough there were some differences in body weight gain

between thc sheep in groups D andE in some weeks the difference in total body gain duing

the entire experimental period \yas not significant (Table 7.9). Benveen sheep of groups A,

B and C otal body gain of the sheep in group A was significantly less than ttrat of the other
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two groups. This might have bcen due to less voluntary intake of diet A (ll2 vs 122 and

117 Kg/sheepl77 days).

The total body gain of shecp which had been graztng on g¡cen pastu¡€ the experiment is

graphically compar€d wittr that of the experimental shecp in Appendix 7.7. According to

tlris data the body weight gain of sheep gnzÃon pasffi€ was significantly less than that of

the sheep grcups B and C, morr than for the sheep in groups D and E (P < 0.05) and equal

thatof the to sheep Foup A.

Fat score: The mean weekly fat scores of the experimental sheep a¡e shown in Figure

7.L2. It is clea¡ from the data prescnæd there and in Appendix 7.6 that there were no

significant difference between mean scones in week 0,1,2,3, and 4. During the following

weeks, however, significant differences (P < 0.05 in weeks 5, 6,'I ,8 and 10; P < 0.01 in

weeks 9 and 11) in fat scores developed. The general trends of mean fat scorcs were similar

to those of body weight (Figures 7.10 and 7.11).

Feed efficiency: Feed conversion ratios (Kg feæd intake : Kg body gain) for the five diets

during the experimental period a¡e shown in Table 7.8. According to these rcsults diet C

(with chicken litær) showed the best feed efficiency and diet D showed the poorest. These

differences in feed conversion ratios between the diets (Table 7.8) a¡e simila¡ to the

differences in metabolizable energy supplied (Table 7.4).

Feed cost: Daily feed costs for growth and mainænance levels are shown in Table 7.9.

This data shows that in order to produce 100 g body gain per day the cost of diet C

(containing chicken litær) is lowest in, comparison with both diets A and B (containing

lucerne) and diets D and E (without lucerne). The differences of feed cost in term of

mainænance fon the experimental diets are similar to those for growttr. A comparison of feed

cost by computer program and by practice shows some intersting differences. It is supposed

that in practice it is almost impossible to compound rations (even with a computer program)

that meet exactly the nutrient requirements of pre-defrned classes of animals. Different

individual performances betwecn animals, variation in nutrient contentof feedsnrffs, feeding
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management and environmental factors such as heat or cold str€ss all the important factors

tbat can affect the animal reslronses to the computer-based balanced rations.
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F'igure 7.9: Mean fat score of the five groups of sheep over the

experimental periods
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Table 7.E: Feed conven¡ion ratios in five ftroups of experimental sheeP*

Dief V/t. gain Iìlvff** Feed conversion ratio
(Kc feed intak€/Ik bodv sain)ßdstreed

7.2c

fit.2b

Q2.7b

flz.7b

gg.0a

gg.7a

tg.6r

17.g4

15.7î

33.7c

27.8b

bA

B

c

D

E

5.9

7.5c

2.ga

3.14

LSD (P<0.05) 0.85 17.2 5-2

5)
** DMI= Dry matter intake

Table 7.9: Daily
Ks) (from TAKE

feed costs (cents/sheep/d) for South Ausralian adult Merino wethers (50
AWAY comDuterDrogram )

Ariimal Rations Price

stah¡s By computer Inpractice

Growttr (100 g/d):

25

26

23

32

32

A

B

c

D

E

A

B

c

D
E

47

47

42

69

æ

57

62

51

105

97
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Tt¡ool production: The data obtained from wool measu¡ements are shown in Table 7.10

and Appendix 7.8. kr general there were few statistical differenccs, except that sheep on diot

A showed consistently lowest values for greasy and clean fleece weight, staple growth raæ,

length:diameter ratio and staple strengttt.

A comparison of these characæristics of the experimental sheep and those of sheep graznd

for the same time is also shown in Appendix 7.7. Important results seen from this table

relaæ to clean wool growth rate, standard deviation of fibre diameter andL:FD ratio. There

wa¡¡ not a significant difference in clean fleece growth rate between sheep glazrÀon pasture

and sheep in diet groups B, C, D and E, but this value was higher than for sheep in group

A. h spite of a lower FD of sheep grazþdon pastur€ the variation (SD) of this measurcment

was still considerably less than for all experimental sheep. There was also a significant

difference benveen sheep grzizrÅ, on pasture and the experimental sheep in terms of L:FD

ratio.

Health condition: There l\,ore no apparent health problems with any of the sheep during

the cou¡se of the e;rperiment.
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Table 7.10: Vfool production cha¡acteristics of experimental sheep

oomponont Sheep groups LSD*

B c D E P<0.01 P<0.05A

Greasy fleece
weight
(gstr€€pBuree¡rs)

Clean scoured
yeild
(%)

705 806 846 767 863 141.7 105.6

70.2 72.0 7r.4 74.7 70.8 6.5 4-9

495 579 614 572 û9 102.7 76.6

8.0 9.3 9.9 9.2 t.7 1.2

Staple length
(mm)

Fibre diameter
(mean ¡un)

Fibtrcdiameter
(st.dev. pm)

Lengfh:diameær
(tun:ttm)

Staple suength
(N/Ktex)

9.8

13.0 14.2 13.9 14.9 15.8 2.3 t.7

20.6 21.7 2t.5 20.9 22.4 1.9 1.5

r.4 r.7 1.1 1.6 1.9

to.2 10.6 10.4 11.5 tt.4 0.01 0.10

41.8 51.1 46.5 55.9 47.8 9.9 7.4

r: l-€ast Difference

7.72 Discussion

As already discussed in the introduction o ttris chapter sheep fed the seagrass P. australis as

a whole diet or as a high proportion of their diet lost weight. The majonreason for this was

apparently alow voluntary intake, although contributing factors were low digestibility and a

limited supply of proæin. Both the level of intake and the digestibility of seagrass were
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increased following chemical treatment (NHg) and by prcviding supplementa¡y nutrients

(molasses, gr€en forage and chicken liter). The finat ta¡get of the project was to deærmine

wether or not farmers could use tho seagrass as a alternative feedstuff for their sheep in case

of shcrt ærm feed scarcity or drought" for both maintenance and production. To approach

this target four major criteria wer€ examine( namely: voluntary intake, body weight gain'

feed effrciency, feed cost and wool growth raæ. To examine tho uso of seagrass as a

possible foedstuff in tenns of commercial realities straw (a more conventional lignocellulosic

feedstufÐ war¡ used as a control and seagrass containing chicken litær (diet C) was used in

comparison with lucerne hay for its nutritive value (in diet A and B).

In general the intake of seagrass and seag¡assÂitter containing rations (diets A and C) were

comparable with that of straw and lucernc respectively @iet B) (Table 7.8). The feed

efficiency of seagrass and seagrass/itter in production rations was the same as for straw and

lucerne (diet A, B and C) but feed efficiency of seagrass in case of mainænance (diet D) was

lowcr than that of straw (diet E) (Iable 7.8).

Voluntary intake: Forage supplements a¡e already commonly fed on farms in other

countries, particularly in Asia, because they are cheap relative to Purchased concentrates.

Improvements in voluntary intake and nutritive value of poor quality roughage by green

forage and chicken litter has been discussed by several resea¡ch workers (eg. Moran et al.

1983; Suriyajantratong and V/ilaipon 1985; Devendra 1983; Vearaslip 1981 and Jaktmola

R.C. et al. 1988). The results here also indicate that seagrass can compare favourably with

straw when both are u€ated and supplemented with NH3 and molasses. Overall it can be

stated that an improved intake of seaglass by NH3-molasses treatment and forage/chicken

litær supplementation led to increased utilization of required nuüients by sheep.

Body gain and feed conversion efficiency: As was presented in Figures 7.7 and7.8

and Table 7.8 all groups of sheep gained weight over the experimental period. Total body

weight gains of sheep fed the different diets were qualitatively similar to their voluntary

intake, except that sheep fed u¡ith chicken litær containing diet (C) showed higher body gain

than sheep fed lucerne containing diet (B) despiæ their lower voluntary intake. As expected
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sheep in groups A, B and C achieved higher body gains than sheeps in groups D and E (no

lucerne nor litter).

Feed convcnion efficiency of seagrass and seagrass^itÞr in diets formulaæd for production

(A and C) was similar ro that of the straw and lucerne containing diets @) Clable 7.8). In

term of maintenance, however, seagfass (D) was less efficient than straw (E) but could

nevertheless meet thc requirements of shecp for more than just mainænance. Both diets of

co¡rse could be adjusted for intake to mect exactly body weight mainænance. High

efficiency in Diets B, and C in converting feed to body gain was due to high content of

metabolisable enorgy. Regarding Table 7.8 and Appendix 7.1, the intake level of diets A

and C could meet 100 g body gain requirement of sheep, which was similar to diet B.

As was presented in Appendix 7.6 the body gain of the 5 groups of sheep during the

e:çerimental perid was compared with a group of sheep grzrzeðfor the same time on green

pasture. In terms of body gain the nutritive value of green pasture was less ttran ttrat of the

diets containing straw-lucerne (B) and straw-seagrassÂiner (C), equal to that of the diet

containing seagrass-lucerne and more than for diets D and E, which were formulated fc

maintenance alone. An important point ttran can be concluded from this result is that even in

the presence of existing good quality pasture diet B and diet C (that is with seagrassÆtær) in

a lot-feeding system can be preferred for fauening sheep.

Vgool growth and characteristics: In terms of quantity and quality of the wool

produced by sheep is affected by the gonotype, environmental and dietary factors (Brown

L976b;Allden 1979;Hynd 1982). In general, in all groups the rate of wool growth was in

the range reported by Hall (19S7). According to his frnding clean wool growth rates in

granng sheep fange from 3.6 g per day in winær to 15.3 g per day in spring, which is

comparable with the result of this experiment" i.e frrom 8 g per day in grcup A to 9.9 g per

day in group C (seagrass and seagrassÂitter containing diet). There rvas no significant

differcnce in the clean fleece weight of sheep fed a diet containing seagrass or straw, or

be¡veen a diet containing lucerne hay and chicken litær @ and C). Finding relative o staple

strength, frbre diameær and length:diameter ratio in sheep on the expedmental diets were

simila¡ o the differences found in clean wool growth rate.
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Comparison of the rcsults of wool measrr€ments of experimental sheep in lot-feeding \r'ith

the sheep on pastutÊ showed the latær achieved clean fleece \ileight growttt equal to that in

the feed lot, with the exception that urool g¡owth on pasture was greater than on diet A

(seagrass/lucerne), except group A had a lower body weight than the pasture group of

sheep. An inærsting result seen from the data is that the standa¡d deviation of mean fibre

diameær of the $rool of the sheep on pastutp was significantly less than from all feed-lot

gtoups. This higher value of standa¡d deviation in feed-lot groups could be due to a moÉ

va¡iable voluntary intake over the experimental perids. The cost of diets pr,esented in Table

2.9 include delivery cost, that in this experiment seagfass and straw were delivered to the

experimental location from 500 and 100 Km respectively away, so considering this fact it

can be concluded that the cost of seagrass and chicken litær based diets aæ much less than

that for straw and lucerne based diets.

Feed cost: The costs of the experimcntal diets were calculaæd both by using the TAKE

AWAY computor program and by observation in practice (Table 7.5 and 7.8). In tcrms of

the relativc cost of body weight gains diet C (containing chicken litter) proved to be the most

economical. Clearly diets D and E involved higher costs in ærm of body weight gain, but

these were fsmulated for maintenance only.

In summary, seagrass, when mixed with green forage (e.g. lucerne) can compete with

straw in ærms of sheep body wcight gain. In addition, whcn seagrass is used first as a

bedding material for broiler chicken the resultant litær can be used proportionally in a mixed

diet to provide enough nutrients and energy for sheep production compete comercially $'ittt

lucernc.

In ærms simply of mainænance of body weight although all 5 diets would be successful, but

in time of drought or feed scarcity it is suggested ttrat either of the cheaper diets D (seagrass

containing) orE (straw only) could be used with equal efficiency in a lot-feeding system.
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CHAPTER 8

General discussion

The results of the various e:çeriments of this project and their appropriaæ inærrelationships

have already been reviewed and discussed in the separate chapærs of this thesis. This finat

chapær summa¡ises and inærprets the main points of the va¡ious sections and makes

suggestions for further resea¡ch.

According to many scientists there is a need to double animal protein production in the next

2O to 25 years in order to improve the protein intake status of the world's rapidly growing

human population (Minson 1990). In the agricultural sector the sheep industry is one of the

major and largest enterprises. To provide the protein required for adequate human nutrition

maximum protein production of sheep must be achieved, but can be only if the animals arc

supplied with sufficient quantities of the raw materials required for the synthesis of proæin

products. In order to nourish adequaæly the world population the nutrient yield per hectare

needs to be some three times higher than at presont (Boda 1990). This situation could

theoretically be achieved by several solutions including: breeding more efficient animals,

breeding plants which arc able to fix more than the current maximum of 3Vo of solar energy

and finding new prctein and energy sources.

Among these solutions the use of non-traditional resources should be examined, for both

animat and human nutrition. Due to the superiority of ruminants in ttreir digestive system a

strategy for the utilisation of non-conventional raw matorials can be in this way extended

much further tlroughout the world.

One of the most important non-conventional resources that should be considered seriously

throughout the world, and especially in Australia for animal nutrition, is aquatic plant life.

The saline waters which cover about 7l% of our planet's surface suPPort many different

kinds of plants. Amongst these plants seaweeds and seagrasses are the important

constituents of the marine vegetation (Christiansoî et ø/. 1988). There are thousands of
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known qpecies of seaweeds and seagrasses (Womersley 1980; den Hartog t97O), which a¡e

possibly the world's most productive plants (Schopf et al.1978; Westlake 1963). They can

contributc bottr to food webs in coastal waters and to ærrestrial animals. Therefore the use

of marinc plant for animal nutrition, especially ruminant nutrition, should be placed on the

agenda of world animal nutrition programs to solve world-wide feed defrciency. Nutritional

studies of ma¡ine plants should be carried out based on their local availability.

primary study on the nutitive value of the more readily available marine plants from the area

of Kingston, South Australia, showed ttrat ttre chemical composition and digestibihty invitro

of various species of seaweeds and seagrass wete very differenl In general the chemical

composition of aquatic plants are always linked to their respective morphological

cha¡acæristics and growth stages, which at any one time of collection can differ substantially

between species (Pirc 1989). Clearly the t$ro most important factors which can g¡eatly

affect the commercial utilisation of aquatic plants for animal production arc cost of handling

and nutritive value. In this study these two facton lead the project to screen the species

Posidoniø anstralís, which dislodges from the sea bed during storms and is cast onto the

beach, where it is massed and exposed to the sun for a long time. In order to use this and

other aquatic plants in animal nutrition intensively, however, the establishment and

development of apprcpriate han esting methods can be regarded as an urgent priority.

Rcsults arising from the chemical analysis of foru different physical forms (green, fr,esh,

dry-unwashed, dry-washed) of Posidonia australis showed that there are no great

differences among these different forms. So it can be proposed that in simple economic

terms the utilisation of the more available dry-unwashed form of Posidonia is preferred to

the other forms, at least from Kingston, South Australia.

The sn¡dies reported here in chapter 3 also indicated thatPosidoniais rich in NDF (45.27o)

including 23.47o non-starch polysaccharides and 18.67o uronic acid, contains I4.5Vo lignin,

is rich in ash (2OVo), including 14.67o soluble and5.47o insoluble ash, poor in crude protein

(5.6Vo) and ether extract (L.lVo), and of low dry-matter digestibility in vitro (34.7Vo). In

addition it contains about l.7Vo tanttn which is proportionally high. The quantity of major

nutrients in the composition of Posidoni¿ and its digestibility make it a typical lignocellulosic
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feed rcsou¡ce for ruminants. According to normal inærnational classifrcation, animal

feedstuffs with a crt¡de fibre conænt morc than L8% and a low crude protein content ale

grouped as roughages (AFIC 1987).

The results of the experiments ínvivo presented in the first section of chapær 4 showed that

both voluntary intake and digestibility of Posidoni¿ were low. This result confrmed that

this maærial can be regarded generally as a poor lignocellulosic feedsn¡ff. Accordingly,

from both this finding and the observation of its low protein content it can be proposed that

the application of some useful and practical t¡eatments to improve the nutritive value of

posidoniashould be examined in order to establish its poæntial for sheep nutrition.

In ttre subsequent experiments invivo of Chapter 4 the effects of natural decomposition and

of supplementation with green hay Qucerne), chicken manure and molasses werc sftdied.

Natural compostin g of Posidonia is both a physical and a chemical process. The process

causes losses of organic matter, in particular neutral deærgent frbre (from 34Vo to 84o) and

proportional increase in ash content (from 2O.5Vo to QS%),but no change in the proportion

of proæin. An inc¡eased ash conænt due to decomposition is in agrcement with the results

of Odum (1984), who poinæd out that processing of seagrass causes remineralization.

Another important possibility for the increased ash content could be just mixing of the

material with coastal sands over time. A loss of crudc frbre during composting u'as

mentioned by Doyle et al. (1986). The cxplanation of constant proûcin could be that the

inænsity of biological decay on this seagrass was low, and/or the mixing up of coastal sands

was high, so that any increases due to biological processes did not result in any incrcase in

total cnrde protein content. The data herc also showed that the intake of Posidonía

decreased following decomposition. That u/as in some contrast with the work of

Garnsworthy and Cole (1990) who pointed out that in nrminants when a roughage offered is

changed to a smaller particle size its voluntary intake generally increases, due to the faster

raæ of passage of maærial from the mmen. This contrast herc might be explained by the

change in size due ro decomposition as being diffe,rent from that affected by simply chopping

or grinding, or decomposition increased oxidation of phenolic compounds and made it

unpalatable, or mo¡e likely the inqease in ash content affecæd palatability and, as a result,
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voluntary intake decrcased. Thercfore because of these negative effects of natural

decomposition on the nutitive value of Posidoniø therc is no preference for using this rather

than ftesh material.

Tlre results of Chapter 4 also showed thatPosidonia, aftpr its use as a bedding material for

broiler chickens, g¡catly incteased in crude protein content (from 5.6% to lSVo), voluntary

intake and digestibility. In addition to this, the chickcns on the seagrass bedding had as

normal growth as these on regular sawdust bedding. Several references (Krishna Reddy

and Raj Reddy 1989; Jakhmola et al. L988 and Muler 1980) indicaæ that poultry oxcr€ta can

improve the nutritive value of bedding maærial. It is strongly r€commended that seagrass

massed on Kingston, South Australia beaches should be considered as a relatively

inexpensive and readily-available bedding material for broiler chickcns. After the rearing

perid the mæerial, u,ith its high contÊnt of crude prlotcin, high digestibility and intake can be

used as a partial ruminant feedstutr

Molasses treatment at a high enough concentration improved both voluntary intake of

Posidoniaby sheep and its digestibility. It has been known for a long time that molasses is a

useful supplemcnt (Mc Donald et al. 1988) and inclusion of it into animal diets of low

quality feed increases voluntary intake (Schiere et al. 1988). Concerning the ash conænt of

both decomposeÀ,Posidoniahtter andPosidoni¿, which is high, molasses supplementation

of these tno materials can be able not only to cont¡ol the dust problem but also to increase

palatability. Generally the results of Chapær 4 of this thesis d¡aw the conclusion that

Posídoniø alone, because of its physical and chemical nature, is not able to meet the

maintenance and production requirements of sheep. So its supplementation wittr protein and

energy sources (such as grcen hay, chicken manule or molasses) is recommended.

In the experiments in vitro of Chapter 5 va¡ious alkalis and fungal treatments were examined

in order to frnd a mor€ practical way to use Posidoniømote effectively for sheep nutrition.

The data presented in that Chapter indicate that sodium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide,

urea/ammonia and fungr a¡e all effectivc treatments in increasing dry matter digestibility of

Posidonia. The increment in dry matær digestibility and cell-wall degradability following

treatment of. Posidoniø with sodium hydroxide was higher than for other lignocellulosic
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materials. ftis is in agreement with the conclusion of Owen (197S) that greaær increases in

digestibility can be expected following teatment of roughages with low initial digestibility.

T\e 4Vo concentration of sodium or calcium hydroxide tn24 horus rcaction time and 67o

concentration of urca solution in 20 days gave betær results than other levels æsted. As

there was prcviously no information available on the cffect of alkali treatment on the

digestibiliry of seagrass the level applied in this project was simila¡ to that used in

experiments in vivo and in vitro reportrÅ, elsewhere for other roughages (Klopfensæin

lg7g). The results indicate that the effect of alkali t¡eatrnents on different lignocellulosic

material are basically the same. Although the tearnent of lignocellulosic matelial with some

species of white-rot fungi causes considerably increase in digestibility of structural

carbohydrates, due to degradation of lignin,(Jung et ø1. 1992) the specics of fungi used in

this stndy, C. yersicolor and P . gigantea had not great effect on Posidonia.

Data from e:rperiments in sacco (Chapter 5) showed that in general the ruminal degradability

of Posidonia tn72 hours was close in value to the rcsults invitro and iz vlïo prcsented in

Chapærs 3 and 4. As a rough guide Ørskov et al. (1980) suggested that poor quality

roughages require 48-72hor¡rs incubation time to achievc maximum degradability.

These results also showed that the effect of alkalis on the degradability of structural

carbohydrates (NDF, ADF) of Posidoniø was simila¡ to that on dry matter degradability.

Generally NDF dogndability was substantially increased up to 6.3 percentage unis by fungt

(p. gigantea) 18.8 by urea/ammonia, 28.7 by Ca(OH)Z and 35.4 by NaOH. The action of

the treatrnent could be explained by solubilization of hemicellulose increasing ttre extent and

rate of bottr cellulose and hemicellulose digestion (Wanapat et al.1985).

Generally for efficient utilisation by ruminants of lignocellulosic materials lj1re Posidonia it

is essential that the raæ of microbial digestion be maximised- Both nitrrogen and energy are

limiting factors. \Vhile the encrgy availability of frbrous feeds can be increased by alkali

treatment, nitrogen defrciency remains as an important limiting facor for maærials such as

Posífunia, Although NaOH was mo¡c effective in incr€asing digestibility and consequently

increasing available energy of Posidonia, the N limitation removed any advantage. Thus it is

stnongly recommended that the urea/ammonia Eeatment can overcome mol€ than any other
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E€atment both enerry and N deficiency of Posifuniø. Fungal Eeaünent, because of its low

effect on digestibility, diffrculties in large scale operation and high cost, is not suggested for

Posifunia.

In Chapær 6 the effects invivo of NaOH, u¡ea/ammonia, molasses and ammonia/molasses

treatments on the nutritive value of Posídoniø were examined for two r€asons: firstly to

compare with results in vitro described in Chapter 5 and secondly to evaluate nrmen

ecosystom parametcrs in relation to this novel plant, Posidonia. In summary, all alkali

treatment methods confrrmed in vivo the results of methods in vitro, i.e. in terms of

increased digestibility.

The rcsults of N-balance studies in this thesis indicate that the feeding of chemically-treated

soagrass significantly improves the proportion of crude protein (N x 6.25) retained by

sheep. The irnprovement in nitrogen balance for tr,eated seagrass may be a result of the

presence of more readily fermentable carbohydraæ derived from available cellulose and/or

improved microbial nitrogen capture of the soluble and cell-wall nitrogen in the treated

seagrass. This would be in agreement u/ith Moss et al. (1992). Sheep fed molasses-t¡eated

seagrass retained more N than did controls and it seems reasonable to infer that this might

have resulted from lower losses of ammonia from the n¡men (Thomas and Thomas 1985), a

possible result of giving more readily-fermentable carbohydrate.

One important nrmen parameter which is expected to be affecæd by a change of diet is pH.

In this study the pH of rumen digesta was higher when sheep were fed the alkali treated

Posidoniadiet than when fed the un-treated material. This was in contrast with the result of

Kerley et at. (1986). The possibility cxists that because of the low levcl of moisture used

more of the alkaline solution was retained on the Posibnia in the prcsont study.

In this snrdy considerable diurnal variation in mminal NH3 concentration was observed in

sheep fed both untreated and treaæd seagrass. As expected NH3 and NH3/molasses treated

seagrass inqeased the average rumenal concentration of NH3, although NaOH and molasses

alonc did not. These results are generally in agreement with those of Drori and Loosi

(1961), Leng and Nolan (1984) and de Wall and Biel (1989).
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Data showed that the average ruminal total rÍFA concentration in shcep fed untreatcd

seag¡¿ss was 86.6 mM; which is comparable to that reported by Jayasuriya (1981) for sheep

fed untreated rice straw, namely 101.6 mM. Among ttre diets all ucated sÊagrasses resulted

in lower levels of mean total VFA, in spite of increased digestibility of cell wall contents

such as cellulosc. In considering this result it must be rcmembe¡ed that the level of any

substances in the nrmen of any one time is deærmined not only by its rate of production but

also by its raæs of metabolism, absorption and passage from the rumen, as well as by any

dilutíon factors. In this snrdy the significantly-low concentration of total VFA in the rumen

of sheep receiving treated seagrass could be due both to the effect of increased rumen

volume, resulting from higher level of intake and higher consumption of water due to alkati

üeatmonts, and to inqeased absorption and metabolism. The average rclæive proportions of

the main individual VFAs (acetic:propionic:butyric) in rumen of sheep fed unt¡eated seagra¡¡s

was 60:16:30 and on treated (NaOH, molasses and NH3/molasses) seagrass diet this

proportions in first 3 houn afær feeding $ras 70:19:11. Thæ there was an increase in acetate

proportion could be a result of the presence of more available or fermentable carbohydraæ,

such as cellulose and hemicellulose, due to break down of lignin by chemical treatment

(Moss et aI.1992).

All microorganisms including total, viable, cellulolytic and proæol¡ic bacteria and protozoa

of nrmen of sheep fed with treated soagrass increased after 12 hours feeding in all groups of

sheep. Treatrnent of the seagrass also caused signifrcant inc¡eases in the average numbers

of these microorganisms. These result are in agreement with these of Bryand and Robinson

(1e61).

Rumen microorganisms are either highly specialised, intermediate or very broad in relation

to the type of nutrients ttrat they will use. In some respects it can be said that when the

ruminant animal has consumed its food the rest of the digestive process is left essentially to

the rumen microbes. Therefore this study of rumen micro-organisms can give some basic

estimation of the relative nutritive value of seagrass. In general the examination of some

important rumen ecosystem parameters showed that the effect of both untreated and Ueated

seagrass on rumen condition were similar to those of other traditional lignocellulosic
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feedstuffs. Thus it seems both possible and logical that this novel roughage can be added to

the list of more convcntional feedstuffs to meet some aspects of n¡minant nutritional

re4uirements.

In an a¡ea with a Mediærranean-t)?e climate, such as southern Australia, witlt its regular

sgmmer dry months and periodic droughts, in order to cope with recurring droughts and to

reduce accompanying sheep damage to annual pasturc seed reserves and soil farmers must

adopt appropriate drought feeding management systpms. A recommended management is

lot-feeding, or hand-feeding of sheep in a confined a¡ea, during late summer and early

autumn. The snrdy reporæd in Chapær 7 of this thesis was an attempt in this direction. In

tlris chapær a practical commercial guide was rÞcommended for locally-available Posidonia,

with special concern to its nutritional cha¡acteristics as obtained from the results of the

previous experiments.

In a survey conducæd over the agriculnral disricts of South Australia (Valizadeh 1994) over

757o of thercsponding Livestock Offrcers and Agr,onomists recommended lot-feeding as a

management strategy for reducing the effects of short term and long-ærm drought on sheep

and pasture, avoiding soil erosion, securing newly-emerged seedlings following the break of

season and maintaining an adequate pod and seed reserve of annual legumes. Some 90

percent rccommended lot-feeding during the late summer-eady autumn period. This

information shows that lot-feeding is regarded as important in the cereal-livestock zßne,

where both soils and pastures ar€ most prcne to damage by excessive graÃng in summer and

autumn.

Generally the hand feeding of sheep requires ca¡eful feed selection, ration good formulation

and appropriate feeding managemenl Computerformulations of least-costrations (such as

with the TAKE-AIVAY ration formulation program developed by the South Australian

Department of Primary Industry) are cxcellent tools in this rcgard, in ordcr to achieve

ma¡rimum benefit at minimum cosL

Ammonia/molasses-treated Posidonia can be fed o sheep in considerable amounts (50% of

the required dry matær), with wheat straw mainly at maintenance or drought-feeding levels.
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These sheep may lose considerably body weight first but weight can be r€covercd very soon

after adaptation. The low crude protein content of fibrous feedstuffs like seagrass can

reduce its feeding value by restricting normal microbial activity in the rumen (ICARDA

1991). In such circumstances feeding nrminants wittr urea/ammonia-treatedPosibnía can

improve nitrogen reæntion and dry matter digestibility of the ration. These were the main

reasons for choosing urea/ammonia trcatnent for the final feed-lot experiment. Additionally

supplementation of treated Posídonia-based diets with the inclusion of a¡ound 25Vo lucerne

hay can meet body weight gain requirements of about 80 g/sheep/day. A very useful and

commercially recommendable result frrom the studies of chapær 7 is that when Posidoniais

used as a bedding material for broiler chicken for 6 weeks then the rcsultant litter, with

amounts of 25Vo in the ration, could meet the body gain requirement of 100g/sheep/day.

This result in ærms of feed efficiency and cost, statistically, was equal to tlrc value of lucerne

hay at the same level in the ration.

In general, in groups of sheep fed wift Posifunia-based diets the raæ of wool growth was in

the range reported by Hall (1987) and comparable with other more traditional diets. Also

wool growth and its cha¡acteristics in experimental sheep in this lot-feeding trial were

comparable with those from sheep grazrÃ in green pasturc. In summary from the results

presented in Chapter 'l it can be recommended that lot-feeding of sheep with neated

Posidonia andPosidoni¿ litær-based diets during the dry period of southem Australia can be

successfully established with simple and inexpensive facilities at the farm level, for both

maintenance andproduction (meat and wool) puposes.

As a final conclusion it can be stated that this project is the only known study using the

seagrass, Posidonia australis as, an unconventional ma¡ine plant in ruminant nutrition.

Clearly more studies on both nutritive and possible anti-nutritive value of this potential

feedstuff are required. Apart from this species of ma¡ine planq which was selecæd primarily

on its readily availability at South Australia beaches, there are thousands of other spccies of

aquatic plant throughout the world with different poæntial nutritive value (poor to rich) that

could be considered as new sor¡rces of animal feed. For any extending study on the

utilisation of any aquatic plants the rwo important overall issues of concern would be the :
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negative and positive environmental effects of collection and the economic realities of the

prooessing industry frrom hanresting to utilisation.
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9 APPENDICES

Appendix 3.1: Ingredients and chemical composition of the ration* fed to the

e:rperimenul sheep

(A) Feed ingredients

Inercdients Vo

Oæhulls

Oat (grain)

Triticale Grain)

Benoniæ

Salt

Limesone

Urca

n
39

r5

2

I
)

0.5

1Vitamin andminerals

of the vitamin andminerals

mineral

I

,¡
ff
tRr{i

,f

ViraminA

VitaminD3

Iron

Manganese

7-mc

Cobalt

MolyMenum

Iodine

8250

1650

93

48

52

I

0.4

0.6 iodide

Kf/Ke 7oNutrient

I

l
I

T
I

I

Digestible energy

Crude fib¡e

Crude protein

Calcium

9.4

17.00

7.80

0.66

0.24

r
{
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Appendix 32: Approximate chemical compositionof 12 species of seaweeds and 1

species of seagrass in comparison with lucerne hay (%DM)'

Plant*

samDles

CTude fibrc Ether

e)Cract

Nitrogen

firee extract
Ash

Seaweeds:

AP

CD

CM

CR

CS

ER

SA

SB

SD

SL

SVa

SVe

Seagrass:

PA

Legume:

Luc.

33.0

24.7

19.1

23.8

20.5

28.6

19.5

28.3

31.5

40.0

28.3

34.3

67.O

75.3

80.9

76.2

79.5

71.4

80.5

7r.7

68.5

60.0

7L.7

65.7

7.3

4.8

5.1

6.5

5.3

5.6

4.4

4.8

5.4

5.5

4.6

6.0

8.8

8.9

10.1

3.7

4.9

5.8

7.7

7.8

6.6

6.4

5.9

6.2

1.1

t.7

1.6

1.1

t.7

L.2

1.1

1.1

1.7

1.3

1.5

1.1

49.8

59.9

&.1

&.9

67.5

58.7

67.3

58.0

54.8

46.7

59.7

52.4

19.8 80.2

8.3

5.5 34.4 1.1 39.2

9t.7 17.9 29.8 2.0 42.0

LSD
t%

s%

3.5

2.6

3.5

2.6

L.2

0.9

2.5

1.8

0.3

0.2

4.7

3.5

I

I

* See abbreviation on section 3.1.2
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Appendix 5.1: Mean dry-matær digestibility in vitro of Posifunia australis treaæd with

differcnt conæntrations of NaOH for different incubation times

concentration Reaction time

(% drv matter) 1 2 3 4 ùIeåri

0

,,

4

6

8

34.7 34.7 34.7 34.7 34.7r

40.0 4t.2 42.0 42.4 4L.4b

50.0 52.4 54.O 54.3 52.7c

57.O 59.2 60.1 60.4 59.2d

60.0 6L.4 63.2 63.5 62.æ

48.3a 49.84b 50.8b 51.1blvfean

Significance: ¡5p*10.01)

NS

t.7

1.5

Inæraction (NaOH concentration x time)

NaOH concentration

Incubation time

Means on the same line orcolumn having different supencrips are significantly different
(Pd.01); * LSD= Least significant differcnce; NS= Non signifrcant
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^UstrÚlis 
treated

concentrauon üme

(Eo dry matær) 1 2 3 4 lvfean

0

2

4

6

8

23.5 23.5 23.5 23.5 23.5L

34.5 3s.5 36.1 36.4 35.6b

M.7 46.8 48.2 48.5 47.æ

s2.6 54.6 55.4 55.7 54.6d

55.4 57.0 58.t 59.0 57.5e

42.11 43.Sab M.4b 44.6bIvlean

I

Significance ¡5p*10.05)

NS

1.5

1.3

il
is
{

Interaction (NaOH concentration x time)

NaOH concentration

Reaction time

Means on the same line or column having different superscripts are significantly different
(P<0.01); * LSD= I-east significant difference; NS= Non significant

I

I

T
I

{r

r
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Appendix 5.3: Mean dry-matær digestibility in víto of Posifunia øusÛalis treated wittt

different concentrations Ca 1OH¡2 for different incubation times

r.å(uHÞ concentraüon l(eacuon time (days)

(% dry matter) I 2 3 4 lvfean

0

2

4

6

8

34.7 34.7 34.7 34.7 34.7r

43.0 43.6 M.O 44.8 ß.gb

47.0 48.2 49.0 50.2 48.6c

49.0 49.6 50.0 50.8 4g.gcd

50.2 50.4 51.0 51.2 50.7d

37 3a 37 Jab 33.tab 38.6blvGan

Significancc

Inæraction (Ca (OH)2 concentration x time)

Ca (OH)Z concentration

rcaction time

Means on the same line on column having differcnt supersctipt are significantly different
(P<0.01); * LSD= Least significant difference; NS= Non significant

¡gp*10.01)

NS

t.6

t.4
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Appendix 5.4: Mean organic-maüer
with different concentations of
(ca concentration

9: Appcadlccs

invitro of Posífunia australis treated

for different incubæion times

(% dry matter)

(% drv matter) 24 48 72 96 I{ean

0

2

4

6

I

23.5 23.5 23.5 23.5 23.54

39.3 39.8 40.1 40.8 40.0b

39.8 40.8 4t.5 42.5 4t.2b

47.4 48.0 48.4 49.t 48.2c

47.8 48.0 48.6 48.8 48.3c

lvfeafi 33.ga 33.4ab 3i.7ab 34.þ

Significance: ¡5p*10.01)

Inæraction (Ca (OH)Z concentration x time) NS

Ca 1OH¡2 concentration 0.9

Incubation time o.7

Means on the same line or column having different superscripæ arc significantly different

(P<O.01). * LSD= I-east significant difference; NS= Non significant
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9: Appcnillccs

ailstr^lis æatedwith

ume

(% dry matter) 1 2 3 4 lvfean

0

2

4

6

8

34.7 34.7 34.7 34.7 34.7r

36.4 37.6 38.1 40.0 38.0b

lvleari

38.6 399 40.4 42.4 40.3c

39.6 40.0 4s.2 54.0 44.7d

4t.l 4r.5 46.9 56.0 46.4e

38.14 38.7a 41.1b 45.4c

Significance

Interaction (NH¡ concentration x time)

NH3 concentration

Incubation time

Means on the same line or column having different supersctipts are significantly different
(P<0.01); *LSD= Least significant difference; NS= Non signifrcant

¡5¡*10.01)

NS

1.1

0.9
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9: Appcndtccs

invitro of Posifunia australis troated
uea for incubationtime

(7o drv matter) I 2 3 4 lvlean

0

2

4

6

8

23.5 23.5 23.5 23.5 23.54

28.5 29.4 29.8 31.3 29.8b

30.4 3t.4 31.8

3r.2 31.5

33.4 31.8c

35.6 42.5 35.2d

lvlean

32.4 32.7 35.2 42.0 35.6d

29.2a 29.7a 3L.2b 34.5c

Significance:

Intraction (l.IH3 concentration x time)

NH3 concentration

Reaction time

Means on the same line or column having different superscrips are significantly diffø,ent

(Pd.01); * I.SD= Least significant difference; NS= Non significant

¡5p*1e.01)

NS

0.9

0.7
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9: Appcadíccs

Appendix 7.1: Average daily dry matter intake (etkeUÉ.75) of whole diets by sheep*

n¡rpedmentat Experimental diets

cA EB D

1 48.94 65.2b 514 48.4a 493a 6.2

2 62.1b 7t.3c 52.4a 49.5a 51.4a 6.8

3 66.7b 74.3c 53.2a 50.?a 54.æ 7.0

4 75.2c 73.4c 62.7b 53.7a 55.94b 7 -l

S 77.5b 77.7b 73.0b 58.2L 58.6a 7 .8

6 78.2b 83.4b 77.5b 60.54 63Ja 8.6

7 7g3b 85.9b 95.2c 65,31 68.04 9.1

I 82.4b 87.4bc 95.3c 693a 7O.P 8.8

g 83.3b g9.9bc 96.8c TLLa 7O.P 9.7

10 83.0b 90.5bc 96.5c 7O.6a 68.64 8.8

11 83.6b 90.4b g23b 71.þ 71.@ 9.4

Average 74.6b 80.8b 76.9b 60.8a 61.8a 7.6
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Appendix 7.22 Dry matter inake (/üsheep) of different feedstuffs and rations by frve experimental group of sheep

E:rperimentaldiets &
insrrdients

Seagrass (tea¡ed)

lucerne

Total

Sraw (ueated)

I¡¡cerne

Total

Suaw (æaæd)

Chicþn liter
Total

Seagrass (troaæd)

Sraw (teaæd)

Total

Sraw (teaæd)

toþl

2 3 4

Experimental period (weels)

5678 9 10 11 lvleanI
780

263

1053

A

682

2n
W

898

300

1198

7W

236

945

439

439

878

n2
902

871

290

1161

45t
45t

902

940

3t4
t254

1045

348

t393

757

253

1010

1075

358

r433

1066

355

t42l

to34

1034

Ltt2
371

t483

1087

363

1450

1087

1087

Lt23

374

1497

t207

442

1609

tL27

376

1503

5&
5&
tL28

1155

r155

1158

386

1549

t255

4t9

t674

t402

467

1869

I275

t275

tztl
4M

t614

1289

430

t7t9

t4t7
473

1890

653

653

1306

1326

1326

1222

408

1630

t343

M8

t79t

t393

1857

671

671

t342

t339

1339

13&
455

1819

r468

489

1957

671

67L

1342

r354

t354

t249

417

tffi

r376

459

1835

1498

499

1997

1373

1373

1038

346

t384

tt75
392

t56l

1131

377

1508

tL62

t162

284
4g

998

333

r33l

734

245

979

B

c

568

568

1136

679

619

1358

620

620

t240

538

538

r076

494

494

988

4g
4&
928

993

993

942

942

D

E

888 1051

296 350

1184 1401



9: Appcadtccs

Appendix 7.3: Mean body weight of sheep (Kg) in feed lot over the experimental periods

Period

(week) A

Experimental groqps

BCD E

Significance

level

48 48 48.3 48.3 48.3 NS0

2

3

4

I

49.9 50.3 50.5 48.4 48.8 NS

48.5 48.4 49.0 47 .5 47.8 NS

48.9 49 49.5 47.8 48.1 NS

49.4 49.6 49.9 48.1 48.5 NS

50.5 50.9 5r.1 48.7 49.2 NS5

7

6

8

9 s2.7 53.t 54.3 50.2 50.9

NS

5l 51.6 51.8 49 49.6 NS

51.5 52.3 52 49.4 50

52.1 53.0 53.5 49.8 50.4 NS

10 53.2 54.s 55.1 50.6 51.3

11 53.8 55.2 56.0 51.0 51.7

*

,*

*
NS = Non significant; * = P< 0.05
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9: Appcndìccs

Appendix 7.4: Body weight changes of five group sheep over the exPerimental p€rids

(Kdsheep/week)

Period

(week) A B D E

gfoups

c

I,sD

(P < 0.05

0.34

o.2t

0.19

o.29

0.14

o.32

o.29

0.31

o.32

o.22

o.29

0.86

-0.5

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

o.4

0.4

0.4

3.4

-0.7

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

2.8

0.5 o.t

0.6 0.5

0.5 0.6 0.5

0.5 0.6 0.4

0.5 0.6 0.6

0.5 o.7 0.7

0.5 o.7 0.8

0.5 o.7 0.8

0.6 0.7 0.8

0.6 o.7 0.8

0.6 0.7 0.8

0.4

0.4

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

5.9 7.2 7.5
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9: Appcnilíccs

Appendix 7.5: Average weekly fat score of experimental sheep in feed lot

P€riod

(week)

gfoups I,sD
æ < 0.05A B D Ec

NS

1.4

t.4

t.4

1.4

t.4

1.5

L.7

NS

NS

NS

NS

1.3 1.5

r.3 1.5

L.3 1.6

1.3 1.6

1.5 1.8

1.6 1.9

t.7 2.L

1.4

1.6

L.7

1.7

1.7

1.9

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.5

2.5

1.9

2.1

2.1

2.1

2.3

t.4

1.4

t.7

t.7

1.8

2.0

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.6

2.6

2.7

2.4

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

*

*

tl.

¡¡

**

¡1.

**

1.8

1.9

2.6 1.9

2.6 2.0

2.6 2.0

2.52.0

10

11

NS=Nonesignificant; *=pq0.05; **=P<0.01
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9: Appcndíccs

tSD (P < 0.05 ) =

b

c

b

I

7

6

5

c

a

CD
Sheep groups

E Inpasûrre

x
6)
a¡¡

F
r.l
F{

Ê
(¡)
€)

ah

è0
V

a

3

2

1

0
A B

Appendix 7.6: Total body gain comparison of experiment¡l

sheep and sheep releasd in green pasture
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9: Appcndlccs

Appendix 7.7: wool productíon compa¡ison of experimental sheep and sheep in

pasûll€*

component Sheep groups

CD E In pasn¡rcA B

CrreasyFleece
weight
G/sheepDweeks)

Clean scoured
yetld(Vo)

Staple length
(mm)

Fibre diameter
(pm)

TOSa 806ab S64b 767ab 863b 890b

70.2a 72.Or 71.4a 74.71 70.8a 7L2a

4g1a STgb 6t4b 572b 609b 634b

8.0a 9.3b 9.9b g.zb 9.8b 10.2b

13.0a Á.2aæ 13.9ab 14.9bcd 15.8cd 16.8d

20.6a 2t.7ab ZL.Sab z1.ga 22.4b 20.4a

Fibre diameter
(St.dev. pm)

L.4a I3ab 1.1a 1.6c 1.9bc 0.6d

Length:diameær l1.2a 10.64b lO.4î 11.5b 11.4bc ß.4d
(pm:pm)

Staple suength
(N/Iftex)

41.84 51.lbc 46.Sab 55.9c 47.84b 41.84

* Mean within each row that sha¡e no common supencriptdiffer significantly @<0.05)
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